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HEATH WILL
REJECT UN
IN ULSTER
Eire help needed
to police border

By fl. B. BOY/VE, Political Correspondent

WHEN Mr Lynch meets Mr Heath at
Chequers today he will politely but

firmly be told that the British Government has
no intention of joining with the Irish Govern-
ment in an approach to the United Nations’
Security Council.

There was never any chance that the Irish
Prime Minister’s suggestion for a U.N. observer
group, to operate in the Northern Ireland-

Republic border area on both sides, would
appeal to the British Government.

Ministers question whether it could have
been intended seriously. In any event, they
have certainly not taken it seriously. Their
attitude is that Northern Ireland is an integral

part of the United Kingdom whose border is

not in dispute, and that there is no case for

United Nations’ inter-

«t

;

Eire Raid— Back Paget
Other Ulster News—P2;

Editorial Comment—P12

I DON’T KNOW
WHY I’M HELD
SAYS CAHILL

By IAN BALL
in New York

TOE CAHILL, 51-yeai-oId
leader of the Provisional

I R A who has been detained
since he was refused per-
mission to enter the United
States for a fund-raising
tour, told me last night that
he had still not been told
why he was regarded as an
undesirable alien.

His lawyer, he added, wonld
attempt to establish this point
tomorrow when the Govern-
ment's ban on him is considered
at an immigration inquiry.

CahiU telephoned me From the
Immigration Detention Centre in
Lower Manhattan where he has
been held since Wednesday with
40 other detainees. I had left

a message for him with officials,

and he was permitted to use one
of the six public telephones pro-
vided for detainees.

In his soft, unassertive brogue,
Cahill, said he would “wait and
see what Tuesday brings up ” be-

fore deciding whether to attempt
to make a cause ctlebre out oF

the American immigration ban,

by carrying appeals as high as

the 5upreme Court.

Wife’s claim

The IRA leader was un-

aware that his wife Annie, who
lives in a terraced house in the
Ballymurphy area of Belfast

with CahiLl's seven children, had
lodged a claim for supple-
mentary welfare benefits.

I told him that she could re-

ceive benefits of at least £17 a

week if she could satisfy the

Supplementary Benefits Com-
mission that she and the child-

ren were in need of immediate
help. I mentioned that she said

she had received no money from
her husband since Aug. 6. “ That

is so," Cahill replied.

MAXWELL TO
QUIT BOARD
OF PERGAMON

By Our City Staff

Mr Robert Maxwell, former

Labour M P for Buckingham and

ousted chairman of Pergamon
Press, will not be offering him-

self for re-election to the Per-

gamon Board at the annual

meeting on Sept. 50. -He has de-
rided to stand down ** to avoid

controversy.”

His appointment as full-time

non-executive director in charge

of publishing was approved by

Pergamon directors earlier this

year—weeks before publication

oF a sharply critical Government
report on Mr Maxwell's conduct

when he was chairman of

Pergamon,

•O'- underwriters’

£35m PROFIT
Lloyd's underwriting syndi-

cates made a combined profit of

£35 million on premiums of

£668 million in the accounts for

tbe calendar year 1968 when the

books were closed at the end of

1970, Sir Henry Mance, chair-

man of Lloyd’s, says in his

report today.

City Comment—PH

vention of any kind.

Nothing could have been

better calculated to raise

hackles at Stormont, even if

Mr Lynch is credited with

the best intentions.

He would find Mr Heath a
much more ready listener
today if he were to propose
a practical system of liaison

and co-operation along the
border between the British
and Irish military.

Exchange of information and
agreed allocation of patrol
duties would appear to be a
more sensible way of policing
the border than bringing in a
multi-national group.

To help brief himself for the
talks. Mr Heath invited three
Ministers to Chequers last

night for a discussion over
supper.

They were Mr Maudlins,
Home Secretary; Sir Alec
Douglas-Home, Foreign and
Commonwealth Secretary; and
Lord Balniel, Minister of State
for Defence, representing Lord
Carrington. Defence Secretary,
who is abroad.

Careful consideration

Apart from discouraging the
“ U N observer team ” idea,

Whitehall has avoided reacting
to various kites flown from
Dublin over the weekend, such

as a series of tripartite meetings
oF officials, politicians and com-
munity leaders leading to a
“summit” in which Mr Heath,
Mr Faulkner and Mr Lynch
would take part.

What Mr Heath has made
clear to colleagues is that he will

carefully consider anything Mr
Lynch has to suggest, apart

from proposals which impioge
upon Northern Ireland’s consti-

tutional status or the integrity

of the border.

For instance, bis mind is not

dosed against the possibility of

introducing proportional repre-

sentation For elections to the
Stormont Parliament, iF this is

regarded as more acceptable to

tbe Catholic population than tbe

simple plurality system.

Progress made
Matters such as this are con-

sidered to be part of the
machinery of government, as
distinct from raising constitu-

tional issues.

Mr Heath will remind Mr
Lynch of the progress which
has been made with the North-
ern Ireland dvil rights pro-

gramme under successive prime
ministers, and of tbe opportuni-

ties already open to the Catho-

lic community to have their say

in derision-making if they

choose to exercise it.

For instance, there was Mr
Faulkner’s offer oF the chair-

manships of Parliamentary com-
mittees, an unprecedented
opportunity to exert influence

which the Opposition parties

have in’ effect flouted.

One thing certain is that Mr
Heath will go out of his wav to

keep the talks on a civil and

conciliatory level.

Courageous gestnre

Be is willing to forget all about

tbe angry exchange of telegrams

on Aug. 19 which followed Mr
Lynch’s declaration of support

for a campaign of civil dis-

obedience. But he would like

above all an assurance of genuine

and purposeful action by the

Irish authorities to prevent the

launching oF I R A violence and

terrorism from south oi tne

border.

Mr Lvnch’s Forthright con-

demnation of recent outrages,

particularly the wanton murder

oF a tiny child in Belfast, has

Continued on Back P., Col. 6
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TWO TRY
TO KILL

SOLDIER
By JAMES ALLAN

in Belfast

A YOUNG couple stood
talking to a soldier on

sentry duty ia Belfast yes-
terday with the intention of
murdering him.

But the attempt just failed
because he asked them to move
their car a Few feet further
away from his sentry post.

Having done so the couple
coolly locked the car, chatted
for a few seconds with the
soldier, saying they would be
back in a few minutes. Then
they walked away, the man with
his arm over the young girl’s

shoulder.
As they reached the corner

45 yards away, the car exploded
setting fire to a three-storey
building. Paint kept in the build-
ing also exploded and flames
shot high into the air.

Sandbagged post

The sentry was not injured.
An Army spokesman said

:

“ They were a pretty cool conple
obviously bent on killing yet an-
other soldier.”
The city had passed nearly 13

hours without an explosion as
the couple drove in to College
Court, an alley at the back of
Qneens Street police station.

Pte Roger Ward, of the 2nd
Bn, Queen’s Regiment was on
duty in a sandbagged sentry
post about 10 feet above the
ground.
The conple stopped their car,

an A 60. immediately below him
and called up to say they would
not be long. He asked them to

move it a bit Further away,
which they did.

They locked it, and according
to the Army. " passed the time
of day with him before walking
up to the end of the alley."

As they reached the end and
turned tbe corner the car

Continued on Back P.. Col. 6

A proud moment for the Queen at Burghley
yesterday as she presented the Raleigh Trophy to
Princess Anne, the Individual European Three-Day

Event champion.

Princess Anne wins

European trophy
By ALAN SMITH

PRINCESS ANNE became Individual European
Three-Day Event champion at Burghley, Lines,

yesterday, as she and her horse, Doublet, led a rout of

competitors from nine countries. The Queen presented

her with the Raleigh Trophy.

British riders filled the first eight places in the
Individual classification and tbe British team , of which
the Princess was not a member, beat the Russians to
second place, with more

f'K.IURE: SaDJA DfUiOHNOViC

NAVAL OFFICER

ARRESTED ON
SECRETS CHARGE
Sub-Lieut. David James Bin-

gam. 31, was charged yesterday
with ao offence under Section I

of the Official Secrets Act after

an investigation at naval estab-
lishments in Portsmouth. He
will appear in court today.
A Hampshire police spokes-

man said last night: “All I can
say is that a man has been
charged and will appear in

courL” But the Defence Minis-
try said the arrest followed a
Ministry security investigation

ip the Portsmouth area.

Former rating

Ouh Naval Correspondent
writes: Sub-Lieut. Bingam be-

longs to the Special Duties
Branch which means that be has
served as a rating and was pro-

moted to commissioned rank.

This explains why his ase is

above that of the usual officer

entry.

S. AFRICAN VISIT
By Our Naval Correspondent

For the first time since the

controversy over arms for South
Africa, a South African warship
is to visit Britain. The President

Stevn, a Whitby-class Frigate of

2.250 tons, will call at Ports-

mouth at tbe end of the month

than 400 points to spare.

This was the team’s fifth con-
secutive success in Continental,
World or Olympic champion-
ships.

Princess Anne and Doublet
had the second fastest time over
Saturday's cross-country course
and she said yesterday she bad
had no particular worries,
although Doublet took a fairly

hard knock.
Doublet, an eight-year-old by

Doubtless, bred by the Queen,
is trained by Alison Oliver. It

is to Mrs Oliver, who also trains
the Princess, that much of the
credit must go.

A Royal first

Tbe cross-country had looked
a stiff but fair course and the
Princess said she bad found it

so.
She had not enjoyed tbe event

until it was over, but with the
pressure on her from the 50,000
spectators who were willing her
to do well, this is not surprising.

In yesterday’s show jumping
over a not too difficult 12-fence
course. Princess Anne and
Doublet bad tbe additional
hazard of a loud, low-flying air-

craft to contend with.
This is the first time a mem-

ber of the Royal family has ever
held a European Equestrian title.

Her success was all the more
creditable inasmuch as she
underwent an operation about
two months ago.

She said that although she
was not as fit as she might be,

she bad exercised a good deal
since the operation, even when
cruising in the Royal yacht
Britannia. Tbe French horse
Quaker dropped cut before tbe
show jumping, having damaged
a knee across country, and Ire
land looked like taking the team
silver medal. But Russia came
through to beat them.

Report—P23

PLAYERS SEEK

F A MEETING
The Professional Footballers'

Association yesterday asked for

an urgent meeting with repre-

sentatives of the Football

League, the FA, referees, lines-

men, managers and secretaries

to discuss tbe new get-tough

measures of referees this

season.
After nearly 300 bookings in

three weeks, the Association
want to clear the air and hinted
that, if a meeting with the

League and other bodies is

refused them, they may take
further action.

Donald Saunders—P20

EARL OF SELBORNE
The Earl of Selborne. Minister

of Economic WarFare from 1942

until 1945, has died at his home
at Liss. Hants. He was 84.

Obituary—P8:
Peterborough—P12
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RIVAL HELPS
POWERBOAT
WINNER

By JAMES WIGHTMAN
T^OMMY SOPWITH won

The Daily Telegraph and
B P International Powerboat
Race on Saturday—thanks
to a “ sporting gesture ” by
a rival in the race.

On the eve of the race Sop-
witb’s boat Enfield Avenger
blew its engine. A replacement
engine was lent to him by David
Basse bt, the driver of Hot BovriL
Mechanics worked through the

night to fit It and the boat was
made ready for the 164 nautical
mile race only 15 minutes before
the start.

Sopwith went on to finish 20
minutes ahead of the second
boat, Ken Cassir’s Miss Enfield
IT, with Bassett’s Hot Bovril
third.

Special triumph
As he was being presented

with tbe winner’s garland. Sop
with said: “The win would not
have been possible without the
very sporting gestnre by David
Bassett.”

Sopwith completed the course
in two hours 33 minutes at an
average speed of ' 70

' m.pJi.
Twenty-one of the 26 starters
finished.

The race was a special triumph
for Dod Snead, 55. who designed
the first three boats over the
finishing line.

Full Report and Pictures—P5

HEATH FOR ZURICH
By Our Political Correspondent

The Frime Minister has
accepted an invitation from the
Mayor of Zurich to visit tbe city
on Sept. 17

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242
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MINTOFF
RENEWS
ATTACK
By NORMAN KIRKHAM

Diplomatic Staff

TN a bitter new attack on
* Britain, Mr Mintoff,
Malta’s Prime Minister,
says the island will con-
tinue the struggle to take
her place among “Mediter-
ranean friends.”

Britain bad nsed Malta at will

in the past and had not even con-
descended. be said, to treat
Maltese on a par with the most
humble Britons.

“We are severing the heavy
chains which by two agreements,
one of so-called defence and tbe
other of so-called financial assist-

ance, are tying us down as

though we were still a British

colony.”

The Labour Prime Minister’s

attadc is in a National Day
message published in the

Maltese Government Gazette.

It comes at a critical stage in

the preliminary bargaining over
continued use by Britain and
Nato of the island’s defence

bases.

Offered to help

Mr Mintoff has cut his de-

mand for use of the island’s

deFence priorities from £30 mil-

lion a year to less than £20 mil-

lion after being told that the
Nato allies refuse to increase

their contribution to . a joint

offer with Britain of £8,500.000.

The new demand, in a message
sent to London last Friday, is

being passed on to the Nato
countries for consideration.

Britain still has strong hopes
that detailed negotiations with

Malta will begin later this month
despite Mr MintofFs attack. His
mention of “ Mediterranean
friends ” is aimed particularly

at Libya which has offered to

help the island.-

The Royal Navv guided-missile

destroyer. Norfolk, and the fri-

gate. Leopard, are not now ex-

pected to visit Valletta for

National Dav celebrations on
Wednesday and Thursday in

view of the present wrangling.

BLIND CHANNEL
SWIMMER FAILS
Mr Richard Freeman. 27, who

is blind, gave up his attempt to

swim the Channel from France
to England last night after six

hours.

Mr Freeman, an advertising

salesman, of Woodmansterne,
Surrey, was guided, by music
played on a transistor radio
strapped to the stern of his

escort boat.

Today's Weather
General Situation: Ridge of high
pressure from anticyclone over
low countries will extend W.
across the British Isles.

London, S-£., Cent. S„ E„ N.W.,
Cent. N. England, E. Angua, E.,

W. Midlands: Mist or fog clear-
ing becoming sunny. Wind light
SE. Max. 73F CSC).

S.W. England. S. Wales: Hill,

coastal fog clearing and becom-
ing sunny. Wind S.E. light or
moderate. 70F i21C>.

North Wales, Lake Dist.: Dry,
sunny periods. Early mist and
fog. Wind S. light or moderate.
68F (200.

N,E. England: Dry, mainly sunny.
Early mist or fog. Wind S. to

S.W. light or. moderate. 68F
(200 .

S. North Sea. Wind S.E. force 3
or 4. Gentle to mod. breeze. Sea
smooth or slighL

Strait op Dover, English Channel
(El. St. George's Channel: Wind
E. or S.E. force 4 or 5- Mod. to

fresh breeze. Sea slight or
moderate.

Outlook: Mostly dry. warm, sunny
spells.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

(Tues.1

p-c p.c. p.c.
London 50(751 47(70i 100(85)
Birmingham 55(80) 55(75) 100(85)
Manchester 60(85) 55(70) 100(55)
Newcastle 70(80 ) 65(60) 100(85)

Weather Maps—P22

British aid team

arrested in

Pakistan
By DAVID LOSHAK in New Delhi

l^OUR members of the Omega relief mission,

which wants to bring supplies to people

inside East Pakistan, are thought to have been
arrested yesterday after crossing into Pakistan

from India.

They are: Miss Christine Pratt, 32, whose parents*

home is in Imperial Drive, North Harrow1

; Miss Joyce
Keniwell, 24, from Burniston, near Scarborough; Mr Ben
Crow, 24, whose home is in Tring, Herts; and Mr Dan
Due, 26, of San Francisco.

They were carrying a quan-
tity of high-protein food in
rucksacks as token relief sup-
plies. When they had gone
400 yards inside tbe border
they were seen to be met by
Pakistani soldiers, who sur-
rounded them, and led them
away.

Last month, the team failed

in an attempt to persuade the
Pakistan authorities to allow
them to distribute supplies.

They were sent back to India
after a night in custody, with a
warning that another attempt
would lead to prosecution. The
Omega group dispute the moral
right of the Pakistan Govern-
ment to withhold relief supplies
from its own people.

SECOND TEAM
Three-man party

Our Diplomatic Staff writes:
A second team of three Omega
relief workers also crossed the
East Pakistan border yesterday
at another point.

These were Mr Marcus Duran,
37, of Borebam Wood. Herte.
a policeman for 10 years after
10 years in the Army; Mr Freer
Spreckley, 23. of Budkden,
Hants., and Mr Gordon Slaven,
20, of Hampstead, a voluntary
worker.

Operation Omega came into
begin as a relief organisation
nly three months ago. A spokes-
man at London headquarters
said last night that the party of
four crossed the Indian East
Bengal border at Petrapol, on the
road towards Jessore.

Miss Pratt has been working
as a company secretary for a
small family garage business in
Ruislip.

Miss Keniwell, who has been
in India for two years, worked
as a secretary and as a play-
leader for the Greater London
CounriL She took a degree in
mathematics at the University
of East Anglia.
Mr Crow works for Camden

Council as a traffic engineer.

Other Pakistan News—P4

TWO DIE IN CRASH
An eight-year-old boy and a

14-year-old girl were orphaned
yesterday when their parents
died in a car crash at Tolouddle,
near Dorchester. The children
were taken to hospital. No names
were given.

MORNING
CLOUD
AGROUND
Daily Telegraph Reporter

IVfORNING CLOUD, the
Prime Minister’s £21,000

yacht went aground on a
sandbank in the Thames
Estuary last night.

Mr Heath was at Chequers at
the time, preparing for today’s
visit by Mr Lynch, the Eire
Prime Minister.

The yacht, returning to tbe
South Coast after competing in
Bumhara-on-Crouch yachting
week, went aground at low tide

on a sandbank two miles south-
west of the mid-Barrow light-

ship.
Coastguards at Walton-on-Naze

reported that conditions were
calm and that the yacht had not
asked for help.
They believed the crew were

hoping to refloat on the rising
tide.

Mr Heath, whose yadit won
the trophv for the highest num-
ber of points in tbe five days of
Class A racing, was involved in
a rescue himself last Sunday.
He picked np 12-year-oW

Philippa Syroes and her ^year-
old brother, Piers, when their
dinghy capsized m the River
Crouch in near-gale force con-
ditions.

DOGS IN HUNT
FOR THREE
CHILDREN

Leslie Taylor, 9, his sister

Teresa, 7. and Fernando Varadi,
6, all of Cbaworth Green,
Luton, Beds, were being sought
by police last night after being
missing for 36 hours. Tracker
dogs were being used.
Supt Douglas Rees, second in

command of Luton police was
in charge of the search. Three
weeks ago Leslie and Fernando,
who live two doors from each
other, were missing for a night
They had been exploring farm
buildings nearly a mile away.
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FEARED OVER
RABIES CURB

Q
By GVYJLUS

UARANTINE kennels owners ‘ fear that

rabies could be introduced into Britain

by smuggling if the Government accepts

recommendations contained in the Waterhouse

Committee report.

The committee, which spent a year investigating

rabies precautions, recommended that exercise runs

should be provided for each animal instead of communal

runs, as there were “ inherent and unnecessary risks in

the common use of exercise

CALL TO CUT
SLOW CLASS

TO 15
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A CTION to limit the size ’

***• of classes of slow
learners to 15 was de-

manded by a conference of
young members of the
National Union- of Teachers,
at Bradford yesterday.
Mr Alaister Fraser, 24, a

remedial teacher at Willesden.
while catling for swift action

said there was a danger of
creating “ghetto classes."

In areas where there was a
high immigrant population, slow-
learning classes had a large pro-
portion of immigrant children.

Strike urged

Delegates answered the rejec-
tion by Mrs Thatcher. Education
Secretary, of a request for an
inquiry into school condition?,
following a union survey of 500
sub-standard schools by demand-
ing strike action.

They asked the union's
national executive to withdraw
members from these schools
and establish minimum stan-
dards acceptable to the teachers
in them.
A call for teachers to refuse

to teach classes of more than 55
received overwhelm rng support.

SOCIAL BASE TO
ACQUIRING
EDUCATION

By Our
Education Correspondent

Educational achievement de-
pends not so much on what the
studtot knows as on whom he
knows, how and where he lives,

and on his family background,
according to a worldwide survey
to be discussed in Geneva next
week.
Even Communist countries

have admitted, in response to a
questionnaire, that a child's
social background determines its

education and career.
The conference in Geneva,

which wiD debate the social
background of students and their
chance of success at school, is

being organised by the Inter-

national Bureau of Education
from Sept. 15-23. It will be
attended by Ministers of Educa-
tion from many parts of the
world.

WOMAN, 82, ROBBED
A woman, aged 82. was robbed““

lifof £1500. her life saving?, when
her handbag was snatched by a
man in a street at Harborne,
Birmingham, on Saturday night.

She and another woman, aged
70, fell in a scuffle, but were
unhurt.

grounds."

Kennels owners say that

conversions from communal
runs to individual enclosures
would

,
cost - thousands of

pounds and that if faced with
Government compulsion
many would go out of busi-
ness

The 41 approved kennels
owners are preparing state-
ments for Mr Prior, Minister
of Agriculture, on the difficulties
they would

.
face. . Two large

kennels which haw catered for
several hundred dogs have been
closed..

If more are forced out of
business through fresh regula-
tions people returning from
overseas appointments with pet
dogs will be unable to find ken-
nels at short notice and will be
tempted to smuggle them in.

At present' neariy all the 41
kennels are fully booked for
-the next two months. There is

a long waiting list

Tempted to smuggle
Mrs Lucy Robinson, whose

kennels at the
.
Grey House.

Pnrleigh.' Essex, were visited by
the committee during their in-
vestigation. said yesterday;
“There would be a grave risk
of rabies in this country if folk
"ere tempted to smuggle tbetr
dogs in because of a shortage
of accommodation.

“Rare cases of rabies in this
country are all confined to
quarantine kennels. All infor-
mation is given to officials in
tracing the dog’s known con-
tacts when a case is reported.

“ But if a rabid dog was
smuggled in the owner would
be reluctant to talk, making it

impossible to trace the animal's
movements, with disastrous
results.

“ Even if kennel owners were
able to afford the high cost of
conversion. it is doubtful
whether sufficient land would be
available for them to extend
their properties.

“In urban areas there might
be objections from residents of
nearby properties resulting ip
an inquiry which’ would entail
more expense for kennel owners
having to brief counsel.”

Cost of conversion

Other kennels owners con-
firmed it would be impossible
for most of them to bear the
cost of conversion without some
sort of Government aid.

Mr J. S. Lauder, chairman .of

the Quarantine Licensees Group
of the British Small Animals
Veterinary Association, who runs
approved kennels at Hove,
said: “We do not know how
soon the Government will act if

the committee’s recommenda-
tions are accepted in their pre-
sent form.

“If pet owners cannot find

suitable kennels at' short notice
they will take chances and that
is what must be avoided. We
hope the ministers will take note
of our replies before Coming to

any final derision.”
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WILSON
DEPLORES
ALLIANCE’
Unity Telegraph Reporter

HPHE Government’s refusalx
to recall Parliament for

an emergency debate on
"Northern Ireland was con-
demned by Mr Wilson on
Saturday as “ outrageous.”

He expressed concern at " the
growing appearance of a British

Government departing from its

position of neutrality and acrept-

ting a state oF alliance with a
single Ulster Eactiott.’’

The Labour parti', he said,

bad shown great forebearance
and understanding in view of the
rapidly deteriorating situation,

but on the eve of the Heath-
Lvuch talks some comment on
the realities of Northern Ireland
could not be withheld.

"British soldiers are having to
carry a near-intolerable burden
in a situation of urban terrorism
and guerrilla warfare for which
no Army has been trained.

“The British taxpayer is

being called on to make avail-

able continually increasing sums
of money with diminishing con-
trol over how that money is

spent or over the policies its

sustains.”'

Growing burdens
To the hundreds of millions

provided annually for Northern
Ireland grant and the exception
of Northern Ireland from any
contribution to central expendi-
ture on defence or overseas
policy, was added the growing
financial burdens of maintaining
and supplying a great Army in

Northern Ireland and an inevit-

able- growing commitment for
civilian damage, especially to
housing and industry.

Every £1 spent on regional
incentives daily became worth
less in terms of economic de-
velopment because of the grow-
ing disincentive of dvil strife

and murder.

"The British taxpayer, through
his elected representatives,
should be increasingly calling the
tune instead of seeing more and
more decisions passing out of
Ms control and Parliament’s con-
trol”
With the cowardly murder of

British soldiers. and the
ghastly toll of dvilian casual-
ties. all 'were agreed that
violence must be resisted and
the sources of that violence
extirpated by the security
authorities.
But one element in a gravely

deteriorating situation was the
growing appearance of a British
Government departing from its

position of-' neutrality and
accepting a state of alliance
with a' angle Ulster faction, a
faction, moreover, increasingly
subject to blackmail from
irresponsible extremists.

Moderates alienated

“The resulting alienation of
moderate elements leaves those
who could exercise restraint in
a position where they have no
where to turn.”

“This was not the basis on
which the Labour Government
introduced United Kingdom
Forces in a security role, and
Parliament has the right to be
satisfied that this trend of the
past months .will. be. sharply
reversed.”
There was no future in

abandonment of Northern Ire-
land to the rule of force and un-
restricted gun-rule. Equally,
nobody saw direct rule from
Westminster as anything but a
polio - of last resort.
But there was nn future in a

policy based on the repression
of violence unless it was accom-
panied by an active or intensified
search for a political solution.

Fresent Government polices
in Northern Ireland were set on
a dead end.
Mr Heath might continue, as

he was entitled to do, to insist

on the terms of the Downing
Street Declaration of August
1909. that Northern Ireland was
a British responsibility.

Equally, he bad a duty to

make it clear that the present

Conservative Government in-

tended to honour that responsi-

bility.
. t

“This means asserting that

any question of the British

Government abdicating that

responsibility in favour of

factional policies determined by

Stormont is intolerable.

The right forum now for

determining the policy for

Northern - Ireland 'vas ^ ~,E

British Parliament at West-

minster.

The £1,600,000 Trinity House light tower which
will shortly replace the 96-year-old Royal Sovereign
lightship off Beachy Head. Sussex. Pre-cast on land

the final stage of the 115ft-high tower, which has
a helicopter landing stage, was towed from

Portsmouth in May.
Right: Mr Norman Mathews, a Trinity House

official, sitting in one of the cabins.

Foulness area land

foiled

by planners

Roads on Ulster border

will stay open

WEEK OF
CIVIL

PROTEST
By JAMES ALLAN

in Belfast

By RICHARD COX, Defence Correspondent,
in Lurgan. Northern Ireland

PROPOSALS to block many border roads between

Eire and Ulster have been rejected as impractical

by the military authorities, mainly on police

advice.

Mr John Taylor, the

Northern Ireland Minister of

Home Affairs, had said it

might be necessary to block

about 150 of the 200 roads

that cross the ill-defined 300-

mile frontier.

Two principal methods were
blowing up a sec-considered: blowing up

tiou of each road or planting
spikes across the tarmac.

Apart from the outcry which
would have greeted the use of
explosives, it is -reckoned that
the trenches created would
have been rapidly filled in
again.

Farmers caw have mechani-
cal shovels. They did not possess
these during the troubles . be-
tween 1957 end 1962. Bnt even
at that time they removed
spikes blacking roads with
tractors and chains.

Garda co-operation

Blocking the roads won Id also

not prevent the entry of gun-
men and arms into Ulster, un-
less there was active co-opera-

tion from the Garda, the Eire
police.

This pinpoints one of the kev
differences between the 1957
situation when the Garda did

co-operate and the present one.
It is likely to feature in Mr
Heath’s talks with Mr Lynch
today.

In the County Down area,

controlled by 19 Air Portable
Brigade, supolv routes across
the border can be ambushed,
and regular road blocks and
snap checks are made.

But it is hard to stop the
illicit traffic altogether without
the essential co-operation from
the Garda. They oould stop

IRA. cars and give valuable

information.

As it is. Army patrols on the
"Ulster side are constantly

shadowed by observers, and a

system of telephone calls,

radios and light . signals warns
gunmen in Eire of where the
patrols are operating.

Key is intelligence

Intelligence is the obvious kev

to the situation, since to defeat
the I R A the police must be
able to arrest the aritator? and
the Army to ambush gunmen
and supply routes.

The <upp1v of intellizence is

gradually increasing, and thn

Army report growing signs nf

local objections to terrorism. In

the towns of Lureen. Newrv
and Dungannon citizens hav?
recently offered the .\rmy their
help.

Successes, of which there have
been a grn««-ing number, attract
little publicity.

But one unfortunate side-

effect nf the internments four
weeks aco was that thev broke
off manv sources of information
u 70 uer cent, of those wanted
were arteried it al«« true
that the other 30 per cent, all

moved.

It is taking time tn find them
again and to overcome the in-

tense political hostility aroused
by in'ernment.

Peterborough and Editorial

Comment—FIS

POPE TALKS
OF BELFAST
BABY DEATH

By EHJC RORICH
In Rome

'T’HE Pope spoke yesterday
about the death of the

baby girl killed by a
sniper’s bullet in Belfast
last week.
Addressing several hundred

tourists gathered For bis Sunday
blessing at his summer residence
at CastelgandolFo. he said:

“We cannot forget in our prav-

ers the violence in Northern
Ireland which has even caused

the death of a 1 (-month-old

child.

A WEEK of stepped up
dv il disobedience is

being launched today by the
Northern Ireland Civil

Rights Association as a
protest against internment.

!
The association will meet on
Wednesday to form an

I

Ulster council to co-ordinate
activity.

I

” Our aim is to demonstrate

i
that Stormont in its present

! form is no longer acceptable
• and must be abolished.’’ said
: Mr Frank Gozarty. vice-chair-

;

man..

Elements in the movement
j
are Dressing to extend the dis-

obedience. now mainly refusal

]
to pa> rent and rates, income

' tax. television, licences, car tax,

gas. electric and water bills.

Mr Go?artv thought the rent
and rates strike, properlv organ-
ised end extended to every area,

would be enough.
He explained that passive

resistant movements had sprung
up' spontaneously and were
now jo numerous that a co-

ordinated plan was necessary
to make their fullest impact
felt.

lied Cross visit

He welcomed the proposed
visit oF an international Red
Gross team to Investigate con-“We pray that the shedding • ..H - . jo,0nH_ n rniTm_

of this innocent blood nil brio?
( < ™£,

p

ahnnl vtfirti Gflri'a heln. a lUSt I
C0™P1«0'ed . D has come too

late. Many of the wounds andabout, with God’s help, a

peace.”

It was the second time in a

week that the Pope had referred

to Northern Ireland.

The two sentences were the

only reference he made to the

situation in a midday address

devoted principally to the ques-

tion of religious education.

Last 5unday. the Fope dedi-

cated hie entire address to the

problem and included an im-

plied- criticism of tough Govern-

ment security measures.

Council.

Aid. Gerald Curtis, chair-

man of the county's plan-

ning committee, said yester-

day

:

" We have stopped some
speculators already and we
will go on refusing planning

permission for any scheme

infringing our aims.

“Land and property values

are soaring and the pressure is

on. But we will fight to. the last

ditefi to preserve the north-east

of the county as it is now.”

The county's hard line plan-

ning policy has been introduced

to preserve from development
a wide area between the River
Stour and the River Crouch,
north of the airport site.

Coast protected 7

Aid. Curtis said that to make
this possible the county council

had declared, without Govern-
ment approval the coastline

and estuaries From ’ the 5tour
to the Crouch a coastal protec-

tion belt, usually one or two
miles in width" but often much
wider.

The effect would be to create

a nature reserve “ of national

significance
"

• including
Blackwell Estuary
Dengie Hundreds,
peninsular

the
and the
a broad

of coastal fiats

which are a '
haven for wild

b'rds and marine life.

The nerd For planning con-

trol is made more urgent by a

report to be presented at the

next.countv -planning committee
meeting. expressing doubts
whether any development in

addition to the third airoort

itjplf can be accommodated in

the county-

At present, the report says,

the county’s commitment is for

a population of 737,000 by 1961.

352.000 of them east of Basil-

don.

An additional population of

up to 5Q0.pnn would be brought
by the airport and the

,

con-

sequences of an even bigger

development did ’ not seem
Feasible.

ARMY CONCERN
AT LACK OF
STRATEGY

CORPORAL'S BURIAL
Cp! Ian Armstrong, who was

killed by IRA gunman in a

border dash, is "to be buried
with miliary honours at Tid-
worth military cem-alerv, Hamp-
shire. today.

GIRL, 3, KILLED
Deborah Pettier, 5. of Gordon

Road. Cfceritoa. Kent, was
struck by a car and killed yes-

terday in Church Road.
Cheriton.

By Our Military Correspondent

In London there is as unani-

mous a concern among officers

and all ranks and Services as
that felt in Northern Ireland at

the lack of any discernible over-

all strategy for the restoration

of law and order.

For two years, under succes-
sive Labour and Conservative
Governments. Array leaders have
made it clear that the Army
can only contain violence, in

Northern Ireland at an accept-
able level for a limited period,

and tha* within that period poli-

tical action must be taken For

the restoration of law and order.

The military maintain that

only by separating the IRA
from more moderate Roman
Catholic opinion can the I R A
be exposed, and intelligence,

essential for an effective counter-
insurgency action, begin to Bow.

injuries of the detainees are
now healing up."

The Red Cross visit, reported
in The Sunday Telegraph yes-
terdav, is expected in the next
three or four weeks though
final details have yet to be
arranged. The visit follow* a
Stormont Government initia-

tive through Westminster to
tfao Red Cross in Geneva.

A Stormont Government
spokesman said :

“ If they come
they will be given every- faci-

lity and wjll be welcomed as
they were duriog the previous
period of internment from
1956/61."

UN proposal

Government officials refused
to comment on reports that the
Irish Prime Minister. Mr Lvncb.
will propose a United Nations
board of control daring talks
with Mr Heath at Chequers to-

da* -

. The Government sources
nMde it quitp clear that the
idea was I oi ally unacceptable.

In Belfast it was relatively
quiet after another niuhl oF
bombing. cunfizhts between
troops and snipers, armed rob-
beries. rioting and the inevit-

able injuries, including two
more childrenM

Thev were sisters, a zed 12
and 1.1. hit hv firing glass when
a bomb exploded next door to

iheir home in Cliftonville Road.
Kellast.

In Londonderry- a boy of 11

was in hospital with a Fractured
skull after a powerful gelicnite
bomb exploded io an emotv
Army billet on Saturday after-
noon.

- First test

North Fambridge on the

Crouch, with its population of

about 400 in -ISO homes, is likely

to be the first test of the

ceonty’s . hard-line planning
policy.

The county council and Mal-

don Rural Council
,
said vester-

day the. village came within an
area where only a minimum of
building would be allowed, a

handful of houses every year.

Mr Charles Bickley. a local

builder, has applied for plan-

ning permission for a £1,500.000

scheme to build about 150

Georgiao-stvlfi homes on a 29-

acre rite in the village. This

would effectively double if* size

and residents have protested to

the. county and local councils.

.

“ I fear the local council and
the county will - reject mv
application for planning Permis-

sion, desofte tbe. benefits it will

bring." Mr Bickley said.

“ My partner and I are

resigned to the fact we must
appeal tn the Government
through the Department for the

F.nvironment as I did success-

fully when my scheme in the

neighbouring village of Wood-
ham Ferrers was opposed some
years aao.

” I am equally onrmoced fire

department will see that this

development will be of benefit to

tbe village, bringing badlv
needed drainage

"The only chance we have tn
iron the anomalies out of onr
planning system is to start
afresh on new land, unfettered
by traditions, existing buildings
and statutes.

Right tune,

“ The time has come to begin
increasiug onr land area 'again
and the place to do it is in th6
south-east, adjacent to Europe
and.en a scale comparable to a
new county."

ELECTRICLANS IN

FLEET STREET
SEEK TALKS

Option on site

"J am no speculator, although
I do not pretend I am not in the
business of building to make
money.
“I have an option on lbe 29-

acre site which belongs to two
elderly sisters and. if I get
planning permission, they will
get a fair price for the land."
Mr Roy Carter, an industrial

chemist who is one of the
leaders of the village campaign
^zainst the scheme, said Wood-
ham Ferrers had once been a
village of fewer than 1.000
people.

“ After the first development
sot a loothold it was swamped
and now it i.e three or four
times as big and unrecognisable
as the community it was.”
A spokesman for Maldon

Council said that, unlike North
Fambridze. Woodham Ferrers
had been outride the country’s
development protection area.
Villagers protested against de-
velopment but had failed.

By f?nr Industrial Correspondent

Further talks will be sought
this week with Newspaper Pub-
lishers Association by the Elec-

trical and Plumbing. Trades
Union on the association's wages
offer.

This follows a decision by
members employed in Fleet
Street offices of national and
London evening newspapers to
accent the offer if their inter-
pretation of it is acceptable to

tbe publishers.

The union's interpretation. I

understand, is likelv to envisage
rises above the £1-a-week and
consolidation oF a £1-30 cost-of-

livine bonus offered bv the NP A
to all unions. ETU members
are employed on maintenance,
like those of the Engineering
Union, which I s a lso seeking
m«re talks.

Negotiations between tbe

N P A and the National Graphical
Association, which wants a per-

centage rise, will be resumed this

week." Today Mr Frank Rogers
take? over from Mr Norman
Reeves as director oF the N P A.

RAF OFFICER HAS
FINE HALVED

The E2W fine imposed by a
court martial on Wine Com-
mander Gregory Mideuebrook
wlio performed an unauthorised
barrel roll in a jet trainer has
been halved, the RAF an-
nounced at the weekend.

The Wing Commander, 44, of
RAF Finninzley. Yorks, was
sentenced in July to be severely
reprimanded and fined for
making ao illegal barrel roll in
a Dominie aircraft; attempting
to take-off on one engine: ex-
ceeding the speed limit; and fail-
ing to report the excess speed.

-ill

By A. J- MctLROT

SPECULATORS and developers seeking to

O exploit the Government’s decision to site

London’s third airport at Foulness are meeting

stiff opposition from

Essex County NEW COUNTY
IN ESTUARY
4 POSSIBLE ’

Daily Telegraph Reporter

^ NEW county reclaimed

from land in the

Thames Estuary was a prac-

tical possibility and an
urgent requirement for

south-east England, Mr
Norman Royce, the archi-

tect, told a building trades
conference yesterday.

Britain was-, losing land at the
rate of 60.000 acres a year due
to erosion and development, be
told the Faculty of Building
weekend conference at Birming-
ham University.

Calling For the creation of a
new sea county, be said: “In
the Thames Estuary we have a
600-square-mile area which could
be reclaimed as a series ?f

islands,
.

giving a new county ,

nearly twice the size of the Isle

of Wight, connected by bridges
and tunnels.

The scheme would work out
-

at about £5.000 to £4,000 per
acre but new land allocated to
iodustrv would be worth many
times that figure. Y\ ith a sea
county the land available would
take tbe pressure off demands
for existing land Tone enough
for reforms to be made in the
whole, planning system.

Mr A G. Hollands, financial
director of Wales Ltd., told the
conference that existing -plan-
ning controls were responsible
for the increase in hofise prices
because they reduced the
amount of land available.

Density control by planning
authorities was • unjustified in

theorv and counter-productive
in practice-

•t\i

Ring us, at IDC. And get your building project really moving.
We’ll look after the whole cycle ofoperations for you.

The feasibility studies, design and planning.

All the construction—services included. Plant instailarinn^

and all the other details too.

We'll co-ordinate everything to run very smoothly—
make sure you get exactly the building you need.

On time, and within the budget agreed.

Call IDC for the tight answer toyour building problem.
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" Tt was wonderful tucking her into bed after

S*? five weeks of nerve-wrecking worry."
Last night Mrs Weller. 24. her husband Tern,’, 2.5,

and Denise left by car for a short holiday away from
all the excitement."
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By SAM MODIANO
In Athens

LAD Y FLEMING,
55, Greek-born widow

of Sir Alexander Fleming,
now detained by the Greek
military police may be re-

leased and expelled from
Greece, according to a
report circulating in Athens
yesterday.
Lady Fleming, who has joint

L Greek and British nationality.!
,n
"• was arrested last week charged
4

' with having illegally participated
in a plot to free Alexander Pann-
goulis. the would-be assassin of
Mr George Papadopoulos, the
Greek Prime Minister.

A suggestion that Sir Robin
Hooper, the British Ambassador

j

bad tried to obtain her release
was denied by the British Em-
bassy.

“ Intentionally involved

It was suggested in Athens
that Lady Fleming was "inten-
tionally ” involved in the conspir-
acy to help Panagnulis escape
from jail on the advice from
opponents of the present rulers
of Greece residing abroad.

Their main purpose was said

to have been to exploit the inter-
national fame of Lady Fleming's
late husband, the discoverer of
penicillin, and to use her name
to discredit the “Colonels'’ re-

gime.

The British Embassy spokes-

man described as “ guess work ”

reports that Sir Rr»hin had
warned Mr Papadoooulis when
he met his last week, that Ladv
Fleming should be set free
“ otherwise the relations between
Britain and Greece could be en-

dangered.”

They kept their destination
secret because they wanted
to give Denise a chance to
settle down.

fletore Ic.i\in.: Mi* Wntler. of
Bush Fair. IGrlu-v. c.nd: “ We
had some rldtimltv gelling her lo
? '*eP- hul Ih.n was uni]erviand-
ao.e considering Hie place must
Have h-i.ii s: range lo her.

“ )' hi-n jlie eventually went
to sleep she slept right through
the night.

“Tills morning >1ii< smiled at

mT £
nd 1 f( ' ,: really HintJed.

j

She has a!«o dricinned » iuxelv

I

habit of pl.ixing with her I eel."

Newspaper support

Elerthrrbs Kosmos, an Ath^n-
*• ian daily, which supports the

A \iV Government, stronalv supported

the idea of the release and ex-

pulsion from Greece_ of Lady
. Fleming in an editorial yester-

’

' , . day.

. . The article, signed by its pub-

lishers. said: "We propose that

• the Greek nationality of Mme
Amalia Fleming be forgotten.

Her British passport should be
considered valid.

“ She should board an airliner

r .r- directed to London. This would
.. - constitute a tribute paid to the

,i
‘. memory of Alexander Fleming

who, if he was alive, would not

have been proud of hi$ wife's

behaviour.”

Ld SCARBROUGH
SEEKS LOST
PORTRAITS

The Earl of Scarbrough is

trying to trace a portrait of the

second earl, painted about 1760.

He be1!eves his late father, the

eleventh earl and Lord Cham-
berlain of H.M. Household, lent

it to a public gallery about 1-145,
' together with an eighteenth cen-

tury portrait of Sir George
Savile

The missing painting of the

,-r
second earl measures nearly

'l
1 eight feet by five feet and por-
trays him in his Garter robes.

Lord Scarbrough ha« asked Mr
John Barwick. curator of Den-
caster Museum, to try to find the

-
#
paintings. The Museums Asso-

J

ciation is also helping in the
: search.

28 WOMEN IN

COACH CRASH
ISSUE WRIT

Twenty-right women injured

in a coach crash have issued a

High Court writ claiming
damages. Their coach was in

a crossroads collision with a

lorry at Chiriehurst. Kent. One
woman was lolled, and her rela-

tives are also claiming.
1 The women arc employed by
a telecommunications company
at St Man- Cray. Kent. Thev
allege negligence bv the Black-

>heath Transport Comnany. nf

Bexleybeatb. and Conroy Haul-
age, of Chiswick.

WOMAN SKYDIVER
: HURT AT BONDI
. An Australian woman pa ra-

rHutist, Patricia King. 26, was
iadly hurt in Sydney yesterday

^ luring a sky-diving demonstra-
ion to mark the end of the

Sty's first “city to surf” mim-
narathon, contested, by more
ban 2,000 runners.

Although her parachute
"Pened, she crashed heavily onto
neks off Bondi Beach and was
"araped bv heavy seas. A life-

aving boat going to help her
vas shattered when picked up
»v a huge wave and thrown onto
he rocks. A police launch later

•icked up the parachutist and
the liFe-savers.—-Renter.

Tearful mothers
Deni so «,?« kop| jnrtnnr^ yrs-

terday. Mrs Wollyr said shr- was
giving Deni*-)' lime to “sclllc
in afliT advice by a docJur.

Friends and neighbours
nocked lo Harlow police Mai ion
on Saturday nighl to welcome
Denise home after Mr Weller
had identified her following her
discovery in Hull. Yesterday ihev
continued to call with good
wishes. Many mothers had tears
in their eyes.

During the fiyp-week search.
Mr and Mrs Weller spent up to
10 hours each day in Harlow
police station. Clirej ^upt. Willis
Vickers, head of Harlow police
division, said last night: “ They
almost drank us out of colfee."

He said: "Thev were a won-
derful_ couple. Although they
were in the station most of lli'e

lime, giving us assistance when
thev could, they were never in

llie wav. Most of the time one
would hardly notice they were
there.

“ They never lost hope. Each
day they came in sure that was
the day when something was
going to happen.”

Woman charged

ChieF Sup! Vickers «njd he
was sure the discovery nf Deni«e
came as a direct result of cir-

culars which we sent to every
doctor, health clinic, hospital,

and registry office throughout
the country.

Harlow police station, al-

though it was dealing yester-
day vilb a suicide, a burglary
and the draths of three railway
workers run down bv a train,

was “ relatively quiet " after the
past five weeks’ activily.

ChieF Supt Vickers said:
“There were limes when we
had up to 150 people a day
going in and nut of the inci-

dents room. There were never
any Fewer than 40 in Harlow
on the cace at on«* time.”
Today Miss Pauline Margaret

Jones. 23 of Northumberland
Avenue. Hull, will appear in

court at Harlow charged with
unlawfully taking away Denise
from her parents.

CARDINAL BACKS
FESTIVAL FOR
GOOD MORALS
Cardinal Hecnan ha« joined

the Pope in giving his blessing
to the Nationwide Festival of
Light, a demonstration this

month a-ja-inst pornography and
moral pollution.

In a letter to the organisers.
Cardinal Heenan cavs: “1 am
ouitc sure that everv movement
for the moral good nf this rntwi-

frv will have the sunport of the

Catholic community.”
The festival is expected to

attract 7no non neonle to Trafal-

gar Suuare, T.nod on. on Sent.

25 and at Hvde Park where
Cliff Richard and Dana will sing

gospel songs. It will be launched
at Westminster Central Hall on
Thursday.

£2,000 HUNT FOR
COLOURED ‘MISS

WORLD’ ENTRY
By Our Johannesburg

Correspondent
Frizes worth £2.0P0 are hm'nE

offered to find a “Miss Africa
South.” a non-white hmutv
queen, to go in the Miss World
contest in London in October
with South Africa’s white en-

trant. Miss Monica Fairall. 22.

Mr Harry Snlarsh. a Johannes-
burg. businessman, hopes to an -

nnnnce the winner th-'s nie r-'h.

Xjpct year the coloured “ Miss
Africa South ” Pe?.rl .Tansen was
second and a white came fifth.

Th» non-white South Afrirnn

Rodvhiiddins and Weightlifting

Association has refused to spon-

sor annther non-white girl, be-

lieving that There should be one
entrant chosen regardless of

colour. The last-minute scarrh

For a non-white entrant W’as

prompted hv Mecca Promotions.

Miss FairaH has horn insured

for more than £5R0 non for her

three months in Europe.

£3.600 RAID ON
POST OFFICE

Thrpe men escaped with £R00

cash and £5.000 in postal orders

from a sub-post office at West

Wickham, Kent, over the week-

eod.
, . .

The men forced their way m
after asking the way to a party

being held nearby. Then thev

tied up the sub-postmaster. Mr
Keith Hedge. 42. and stole the

keys.

Mr and Mrs Weller with Denise, followed by Det. Chief Supt Len White, who
led the search, leaving Harlow yesterday for a holiday.

PICTURE: ROBERT HOPE

By RONALD HASTINGS.
Theatre Correspondent

TJECAUSE of a disagree-
ment over a scene in

wich she was required to
appear nude, Kay Barlow,
tne actress who was to have
played Dcsdcmona in the
production of “ Othello

”

opening at the Mermaid
Theatre on Thursday, Sept.

16, has left the cast.

She has been replaced bv
Sarah Stephenson.

" Othello." wi»h Bruce Pur-
chase in the title role. Sir

Bernard Miles as lago, and his

wife. Josephine Wilson, playing
his stage wife. Fmilia. is being
directed hv Peter Ovston and
Julius Geilner.

In the final scene Miss Barlow
was lo have gone to bed nude
and later to have been carried
acrixs the stage nude in the
arms nf Othello, who in this

production is 6ft 4in tall. She
was not hapny about the scene
and her husband also objected.

Terrible danger
Mr Oyston explained the dis-

agreement to me. “ Exposure
has lo be for all the right
reasons, it has to be delicalc.
There is a terrible dancer at
’he moment that even-one is

junming on the bandwagon.
“ Bui in this last scene she

is murdered on her bed. She
has pone to bed nak»*d as a
last attempt to win back her
husband's affection and remove
his suspicions.

On Miss Barlow’s behalf
t
it

was stated that she did not wish
l o rmnment on her departure,
but her agent. Miss Flsneth
Cochrane, told me: “It was a
misunderstanding, a disagree-
ment about a strip scene.

" She was asked at the begin-
ning bow she felt about doing
the scene nude and she said

she was not keen, but would
think about it.

“ Then, quite suddenly, she
was fared with it. her husband
also objected, and that was that.

It is just verv sad. but 7 think
we have managed to get her
another good part at once."

The Daily Telegraph. Monday. September 8, 1971 3
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She’sup to herneckinhardwater
She's found out to her cost that hard water is not only

harsh on complexions and hair, hut- it can snarl up pipes and
boilers with rock-like fur in no time.

Now, she and her family are revelling in the luxury and
peace ofmind that only a Permutit Water Softener can give.

Show this advertisement to your husband, tell him that
you would like to know more abont the beauty of softened
water, how clothes wash softer, washing up comes smear
free and how delicate skins are pampered, and, if he is

interested in the proper care of his central heating system
there’s money saving ideas for him too!

Send now for FULL COLOUR BROCHURE! - there is no
obligation.

PERMUTIT WATER SOFTENERS
NAME

ADDRESS.

Post to tha Pennuth Co. Ltd. Domestic Sales Division Dept DT/9/71
632/652 London Road. IsJawodh. Middlesex Tel: 01-560 5199

NAVY ‘THE

BEST FOR
PRINCE ’

Daily Telegraph Reporter
rrHE Royal Navy will pro-

vide the best training for

the Prince of Wales, who
enters Dartmouth next
week. Prince Philip has said
in an interview.
“ H has several advantages as

a training ground. You learn
to live with people of all sorts.

You have to develop a profes-
sional ability,” said Prince Philip
who preferred the Navy to the
olher Services.

"Going to sea is not purely
a military operation, it is a
professional one as well as get-
ting a ship from one place to

annther." On top oF that there
was all the practice with mili-

tary equipment
'• Altogether, you live in a

highly technological atmosphere
—probably a good introduction
to the kind of thing which con-
trols our whole existence.”
Aboard ship, he said, “you learn
to live with people, thus is the
iraportaut thing."

More professional

The interview, with the
journal lmtoutlrinl Mananrmrixt.
goes on: “The Royal Air Force
has probably an even more
highlv developed professional
qualification, but I think possibly
at the expense of the personal
relationships, which are rather
different

“The Army, on the other
hand, goes perhaps to the other
extreme. It is almost entirely
military and almost entirely
human relalions. The profes-
sional qualifications are of a
purely military kind."

Prince Philip talked of the
interest that the Prince of
Wales, like himself, takes in
the environment, “and 1 think
In* has realK yof a verv genuine
affection and interest in Wales:
largely because, well, inevitably
if your name is attached to a
place you automatically feci
that you belong to it.”

Environment code

On indusl rial operations which
spoil the environment, he said
he foresaw the time when there
would have to be a code of prac-
tice accepted by everybody;
Government, industry and the
conservation bodies.

It would have to be backed
by legislation, because every-
body's hands needed to be tied.

"Aficr all, Ihe people who are
concerned with economic devel-
opment are basically the Govern-
ment. Now. if you don’t tie their
hands, thev can make it possible
for an industry to do a certain
development.

”

Of his own public remarks.
Prince Philip said: “Thfre are
hazards in saving anything

_
in

puhlic. if vou get off the bromide
and cliches and the rather
flatulent statements which one
can so easily make, vou are
immertiatelv setting out across

rather thin ice.

“ And occasionally T go
through—this is one oF Ihe

hazards and it is just too bad,

he said.

. -A ~m-"
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WhyPanAm's hard core keep coming hack.

SE4 RESCUE BY

BOY OF 12

A 12-year-old boy who learned

lifesaving at school, dived into

the sea at Broadstairs yesterday

to rescue a boy aged six who was
unconscious and floating face

down.
Matthew Creed, of Castlemaine

Avenue, Crovdon. dragged

Russell Fnrt. of Briton Street.

Gillingham, to the beach. Last

night Russell was "comfortable”

in hospital-

PanAmhasbeen flyingand pioneering for
over40 years ; PanAmhas flown about asmany
passengermiles as there are stars in the
galaxies; PanAm lias already clocked.wellover
2 million 747 passengers.
And awhole lot ofthem arebusinessmen.

And a whole lot ofthemkeep coming back.
PanAm recognises there are threemain

kinds ofbusinessmen.
Here'showwe cater for each ofthem.First,

wemakebooking seats and hotelsremarkably

easy with ourworldwidePANAMACsystem
which comes into action the momentyour
secretary phones aPanAmTravelAgent -

Then:

The Seasoned Flyer

He’sflownthe Atlanticsomanytimes he’s

lost countHe prefersPanAmbecause our747

staffknow that some passengers-espetially old

hands like himself-oftenwant to be left alone

to sleep orwork.O-K.,the world's most

experienced airlineknowswhen it’s notwantedl

Thenwe time our flights with businessmen in

mind.And we’ve gotover50 PanAm offices in

the States tomake it easytorearrange schedules

and routes.We don’t havethe world's largest

privately ownedTelex system for nothing!
So ifyou’reaseasoned traveller

,
don7 choose

second-best! ChoosePANAM!

The Occasional Flyer

Hemay have awhole loadofhomeworkto do
en route or hemay be the kind ofoccasional
flyerwho just wants to relaxfor six or seven
hours. Maybe he's all raring to go for his meal
followed by a choice oftwo movies, 8 channels
ofentertainment, and awonderful programme
of ‘Music-to-sleep-by.’* PanAm flies daily to

and from no fewerthan 16 American cities, too
-and that

'

s convenient forany businessman.

Ifyou’rean occasionalflyer, set the best out of
your trip—flyPANMI.

Or are you a
newcomer toTransatlantic flying?

Well, allwecansay is, fly Pan Am. You'll get

.

lotsmorefun thatway.For a start, you’re flying

in the worlds most experienced 747s.And
you’re in America the momentyou step aboard.
ThatrelaxedAmericanwelcome and friendly
service:

Then we've had an idea no-one elsehas had.
Instead ofthesameold airlinemeal,wc’vestarted
serving thefoodofthe countryyou’regoing to. So
ifyou're off to America youmay get anything
fromOysters Rockefeller to CreoleJambalaya
in First Class, from Country Chicken in Cream
Sauce to Key Lime Pie in Economy.Andthe
entertainment's fabulous. See above!

For everyone
There'sa‘No Smoking’section ifyou’ve given

it up, and headroom and leg room and plenty of
space to wander about in and chat to your
heart's content. Ifyou’re flying First Class,
there’s the up-the-magic*staircasebarandsalon,
the separate movie screen, the extra space

—

with no through traffic—and the feeling of
being in an exclusive cabin.

No need to worry about yourluggage either,

because Pan Am luggage rides in special pro-
tective containers,standing handles up, to help
prevent denting and scratching and spilling.

So regular, occasional ornewcomer- just

call yourPanAm Travel AgentorPanAm, 193
Piccadilly, Londonwiv 0AD. Tel : 01-734 7292.

Birmingham: 021-236 8731
Manchester: 061-832 39SI

Glasgow: 041-248 5744
*All this entertainment for£1*05

The world’s most experienced airline.
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TfflEU TIGHTENS HIS

CONTROL ON ARMY

Around America—
MILLIONAIRE

WINS PRAISE

AS SHERIFF
Vs

Man shot at Berlin i>

By Onr New York Staff

AS KY CLIMBS DOWN AKTitSi;
proving' in Maryland that

By /AY WARS in Saigon a millionaire with an aris-

CONTROL over the police and the armed tocratic past can become a

u.r Draci^oni- ThJo»i anriflarc in ho highly efficient poIiceinarL^ forces by President Thieu appears to be

behind the sudden replacement of South

Vietnam’s national police chief and the

promotion of at least 12 middle-ranking

generals holding important positions through-

out the country.

The new appointments are being read by political

observers as reinforcement of the President’s chain of

command against the possibility of public demonstrations

between now and the Presi- "

, ; , .

.

.... . *r IRS day that he had said
dential elections oh UCt. o. u-ouid Scem to have greatly b

a millionaire with an aris-

tocratic past can become a

highly efficient policeman.

.Samuel F. du Pont, a great-

great-grandson of Eleuthere
Irenee du Pont who founded
the family chemical empire,
has been Sheriff of Cecil

County since last November
and has won nothing but
praise.

"Sam lives, eats and sleeps
police work.” said Mr Bernie.

Johnson, his cbieF deputy. “You
can call him at 2 o'clock in the
morning on a case, and yon can
depend upon his coming in.

Here’s a man who’s found a

of

pact talks

ft.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

" " *'

"

''
"

' - .i
" ! !

By DAVID SHEARS in Bonn

rpHE atmosphere for today’s start of East-West
f

A German talks on details of the Berlin :
1

'

Agreement was clouded yesterday by a hah of

bullets at the Berlin Wall. An East German

would-be refugee was brought down by three

bursts of machine-

1

~

. ». i n i n,+!«nc nh Ori- Z in* day ffiat
,

he *,a<* said it. Here's a man who’s found a
dential elections oh UCt o. ^ seem to have greatly bot- hobbv. and he can afford to pur-

r_i N "iivcn Khac Binh stered President Thieu s prestige. we ;t
«»

head of South Vietnam’s cen-
ThjSS* camp' '

bSi^K^cVuMn* .
Sh«r

>J[

du r°°$: «’ho is41 and

tral intelligence organisation, ^ displaced his latest streak the Father oF five, drives to

replaces Major-Gen. Tran
Jf irrc;Sonsibilitv at a more work along the Sassafras P.iver.

Thanh Phong as head of the ^p‘ r̂

P
e

0
moment. *»'

^air^
national police network.

j
without question, Ky’s image.

thoroughbred horse stable, d£g-national police network. Without question, Ky’s

Col Binh, who is expected to at least as Far as the <

be elevated lo the rank of Briga- weeks are concerned,

dicr-General soon, is recognised suffered severely.

as a highly experienced and
thoroughly professional military

agrees to
Among the promotions is mat

of Gen Nguyen Ngoc Loan, the 't'hinwi rlpTl'simi
former ponce chief whose over- A IllLlL UlxifllW^
night rallying of a. stunned OTFPHPN HARE
notice force was a major factor By SlkrtiUN uaius

contributing to the successful in Washington
defence of Saigon against ]h«* riTUE Nixon udniinislr
Communists' devastating Tet A . accuDied Pres
offensive in February, 1968. n ,

™

at least as Far as coming
breeding kennels, a deer herd,

weeks are concerned, has
g SWjmmjng pooj and a small

suffered severely. yacht niarlna .

-• y
•

' -v^-.
?*?«£>';* . :&*; -v--..?!* ’

r

: ‘

.‘r
- - • .. . *;

.... .V

By STEPHEN BARBER
In Wnshingtun
Nixon administration

-* i nt-rtM Dr/tJiHf'n f

TEST MISHAP
£lm. vehicle damaged

OFFICIALS oF (lie Federal
lln.iarl inimF nf ’I'ranennrl -J.

*3 'j, v
‘

>:. ' *»

gun fire from East

German guards.

He was running towards

the wall carrying a wooden

box which he evidently

planned to use in scaling the

smooth nine - foot - high

barrier.

Western onlookers saw him
;

being carried away, ap-

parently with leg wounds.
The normal East German
penalty for attempted
” flight from the republic r’ is

from one to three years' jail.

The incident prompted a

chorus of protest in Bonn and
West Berlin. Herr Ahlers, Bonn

200 DIE IN

GANGES
FLOODING
By DAVID LOSHAK

in New Delhi
]yjORE than 200 people

bave died in extensive
flooding along nearly 1.000
miles of the Ganges plain

in northern India. At
Lucknow, capital of Uttar
Pradesh, water is inches

from danger level, and
hundreds of people are

being evacuated.
In the State, which is about

Personal execution

The controversial general,

once photographed personally
executing a captured Viet Cong
prisoner" on a Saigon street

corner, is now involved in mili-

tary planning at the South Viet-

namese high command hcad-

J
uarters. His promotion is lo

uii two star general.

A particularly significant np-
gradiug is that of the Air Force
commander, Gen. Tran Van
Mink, from a two to a three star
general. The Air Force is where
fhe Vice-Prestdpnf, Air Vice-

Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky. its for-

mer commander, and now arch-
political rival oF President Thieu,
is reckoned to command his

greatest military support.

These developments, together

A
has accepted President

Thieu’s decision to run un-

opposed in the South
Vietnamese Election on OcL
o even though it wanted
badly to see it “ fair and
contested."

' 7 Depart inrnt of Transporta-
tion confirmed yesterday 1 hat a

Cl million experimental linmr
induction inulnr vehicle, caiuihle
nt travelling at speeds itp (n

2f»0 fii.p.Ji.. was derailed nu the
lesr track at Pueblo, Colorado,
while moving at 15 m.p.li.

The vehicle, whtrh is being
studied as a possible mode of
travel in the future, suffered
" moderate damage." It was

•v

thief official spokesman, said [he s jze of Norway, more than
the Government hoped that 25,000 villages have heen in-

when the Berlin Agreement undated, nearly 9.000.000 people
came into force it would create forced from their homes, and
a situation in which such events
would not recur.

Herr Barrel, Opposition

4,000.000 acres of crops
damaged.
There has also been extensive

'i

Christian Democratic floor flooding in the neigh homing
leader in the Bundestag, spoke state of Bihar, and in West
of the “ contrast between words Bengal, where the heavy mon-
und deeds.*' He asked what was soon, is making conditions in

&m$ii

’ ... i t i„ Iwfina parked when it • went off
Deierm.nedI to make• the best

,hp rrack and critshed through

ruStJKM » .la. - . : v v*.

» v'" rr / ; ana aeeo«. Jir a>heu soon is maKins conajunni in

the use of a Four-Power Berlin refugee camps almost intoler-

pact when “shootings continue
_C l ; T Ini tall

The Eastern State of

fhcre in violation of the United I Orissa has aJso been hit.

of a bad job; Mr William Rogers, '

h , |ding
Ihc Secretary of Stale, com- a

mented that by turning th^ Dendlv rider
affair into a referendum the *

Saigon leader had. at least, pro- / \NL nf Ame
videri the electorate with “ an motor-eve!

cleiiu'iii of choice." 2,350 lives last

/ \Nli of America’s newest fads.
' f motor-cvcle riding, claimed

A guard dragging away a wounded East Berliner

brought down yesterday by Communist machine-
gun fire when he was 100 yards short of the Berlin

Wall—and freedom.

Nations' charter.

U.s. condemnation

Over ihr past 36 rears, an
average of 1.>.000,000 people
annually have been affected bv

2,330 lives last vear, an IR*9 per

GRIVAS

‘BACK IN

The American Commandant floods and an average 15,000.000

Wesl Berlin promptly con- acres flooded.
,
in Wes

1 denined the reckless use of Since 1933. mure than 10.000

machine carbine? in a heavily people have drowned. . nearly

populated area in the heart of 500,000 head nf cattle lost, and

Theivbv it could be claimed cnnL increase over the number
that Mr Nixon's policy of assur- of_ Fatalities in 1969. About twn-

a err at city." It showed “ callous nearly S.uno.OWt dwellings dam-

riiM-pcard For the life oF the Rade. The annual cost has been

in^ fhe South Vietnamese of the thirds oF the mntor-nclist fatali-

right to work out their own ties were in the 15-fo-24 age
Nixon plea to unions CYPRUS’

Nordestiny democraticailv was on
the way to being vindicated.

But there were also growing
fears among American officials

in Washington that Vice-
President Ky. Mr Thieu’s rival.

GUYANA ENVOY on wage restraint
By JOHN BULLOCH

in Nicosia

atmosphere

year on flood prevention.

Besides the present floods

with the politically disastrous may precipitate fresh political

performance by Vice President upheavals in South Vietnam.
Ky. who, on Friday night, advo- thereby even Further eroding
cated the overthrow of the Presi- support within America
dent and then denied the follow-

j Mr Nixon's lndn-China policy.

By Our
Georgetown Correspondent
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Cnnimunisi backtracking on the continue to go hungry this year
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fromweekcommencing 20th September1971
Graduated contributions from 21st September for both, employers and employees,

will be at the new rate of 4-35% on earnings from £18 to £42 per week.
Additional amounts will be from lp to 65p a week. Contributions payable on earnings

below £18 per week will remain unchanged. A leaflet will be sent to employers
setting out these changes in detail.

Flat-rate contributions from 20th September 1971. Main stamp rates are unchanged
except as shown in bold type. Full details from your local Social Security office.
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comes policy For the period after
Hie standstill, then economist*
Feel the whole of Mr Ni\on'«
economic policies could be
dc-rarled.
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travel to East Berlin and East
Turkev threatened lo invade Germany.
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Herr Mfiller and Herr Kohrt,
the West and East Gprrnan nego-
tiators. will also discuss better

romrtvrd a.s commander of the. communications across the Rer-
Grcrk-Cvprint force.*. Grpece liti wall.
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GLASS 1
EMPLOYED PERSONS

Employees not contracted out

‘Special* cards— i.e. people over
65 (60 women] who are treated

as retired, and certain married
women and widows

Under 18 employees

'Special* cards— certain

married women under lfl

Contracted out employees

‘Special* cards—certain
married women and widows

CLASSES 2 & 3

Class 2; self-employed

£lass 3: non-employed

Employer’s
rate

Employee’s
rate

Total
rate

Men £2-15 £0-88 £3-03

"Women £1-40 £0-75 £2-15

Men £2-15 £0-05 £2*20

Women. £1-40 £0’04 £1*44

Boys £1-22 £0-57 £1-79

Girls £0-93 £0-48 £1-41

£0-93 £0-02 £0-95

Men £2-27 £1-00 £3-27

Women £1-48 £0-83 £2-31

£1-48 £0-04 £1*52

Men Women Boys Girls

£1-50 £1*25 £0*85 £0*73

£1-20 £0-94 £0*68 £0*55

many independent observers, ctjli believes In the principle nf
th^t the entire slant nf the F.nosvt, Union with Greece, for
Nixon tax cuts is towards thp
business community.

liti wall. By Dt Anthony MichaOlis
Science Correspondent

TITO UPHOLDS fiRITAI
“ TT^ a

WAR STRUGGLE the Suited'
Bv niir Belsrade Correspondent f™fere

.
n« on PeaceEnl

Prvsidenr Tim of Yi.znslana
of Atomic Ener?y in.

rebuked vesterday Russia and Geneva to show the world
niher Socialist countries, with- breeder re-

out mentioning them hv name. actors, like Dounreay, and
for underplaying rhe Yugoslav its excellent atomic fuel
people's struggle for liberation export position,
in the 1*50-45 war. He was The conference, which opensspeaking at a meeting in Here- fndav. ts likelv +n art rar* 4. iirtrt
gnvina commemorating the 28lh a?SSfe JiotiL?nudeZranniversary oF the River «^ r,

By Our Belgrade Conrspondent
President Tiro of Yugoslavia

rebuked yesterday Russia and
nlhcr Socialist countrirs, with-
out mentioning them by name.
For underplaying rhe Yugoslav

MannBement-Governmenl bnnril
In ronlrnl inflarion a* rhe ne\t
step. Without it I he 77-v ear-old

union chief said that Amerirst**
economy would plunge info
absolute chan*.”
He tnld_ reporters that the

unions “will en-operale in anv
plan, am sislem. provided it is

rnir and equilahle and call* for

equal sacrifice oil the part of all

the people."
Recent statistic* have under-

lined how vital it is that firm

action oF some kind bn taken
against rising prices. Wholesale
price* were reported last work
to have ri*en during Aueu*t at

the highest rate in six month*.
While the figure* were collected
before the freetr he^nn. fhi* has
merrlv served to illustrate the
need for it.

Tlw Gnvprnnient announred
yiv-terdHv th.it the head* nF <5\

American enmparie* had been
cummoned lo Wa*hingtnn ln-

mnrrow In rxptain whv thov had
r«i*erf their dividend*. Dili*

dends wore lerhnirallv exempt
Frem Ihe freeze, hut firms were
asked tn hold the line

voluntarily.

“The Yugoslav people did not
v ait for Hie Red Armv to liber-
ale them neither did they v^ait

until the last vear nf the war
to *tari fighting but rose in
19-11 when the Soviet Union was
ai lacked,” be said.

eers and electric power experts
from 80 nations.
The delegates will have 514

papers to read and study, only
about halF the number presented
at the last similar conference
seven years ago.
The present conference will

have an appeal heyond the
purely scientific and technolo-
gical aspects. “ We are tryingf -m 1~h m " Ica

!
a5!Pec^- “ We are trying

. Germans feel Russia ~Trj'7^!d

officials and politicians, as well
i as ip the scientific exoerts.” a

made their rulers sign
as lp the scientific experts.” a
spokesman of the United King-
dom Atomic Energy Authority
said yesterday.

By PETER SCHMITT in Leipzig

J£AST GERMANS to whom I spoke at thn openin? of
the Leipzig Autumn Fair yesterday regarded the

Berlin Agreement and today's East-West German negotia-
tions as a major event for

40 British exhibitors

Germany. I

The ui.iu i rillie street re.jINejs
j

l hat a Four-Power part line* nnt -

imprme his condition direct !v.
jRot he leeks that ,*urre«*ful I

I'niir-PiMVer negoli.itinn* will |

ha\ e * "real impacl on the
j

country* Communist regime. i

He bellew* that the Fn*f R»r- j

fige a* a sovereign state.

7n keeping with this them*,
40 British commercial and in-

dustrial firms are exhibiting
alongside the authority and the
eJeclrictfy genera ring' boards iff

the special showgrounds in the

it is fplr East Germany will be °f Geneva.
romoensaled for such short-term

[

’sacrifices’’ by !nna-temi pro-'
are** to international recogni-
tion.

;

Eo'l Gentian new*p?pcrs. radio 1

:inri lr!evi*iun are making great 1

effort j to rnnceal the evident
,

rnnrrvrii.n.s hv quoting almost
i

Alongside Britain the Soviet
Union is showing for the first

1

t«me a Full-size exhibit n F

Lunokhod T. still working on the
Moon, and the Americans ar®

proudly displaying their- Morin
fork* although both tbes* are
more of a prestige nafiireitban
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b The following changes are being made from 20th September:

lass 1 earnings threshold for liability is being raised from £4 to £5 a week.

Glass 2 earnings level for liability is being raised from £2 to £4 a week.

Classes 2 & 3 small income limit for exception from liability

is being raised from £312 to £468 a year. Fun detailsm leaflet NI 27 from

Social-Security offices.

Issued hy tlic Department of Health aud Social Security*

By Otir New York Staff

President Nixon would easily

defeat New York's Mayor John
Lindsay, whn has ju«d crossed

party line.* lo become a Demo-
crat. if the two men were con-

testing a presidential election li>-

<iav, according to a Gallup Poll

ieleased last night.

In the vole. Mr Nixnn was
Favoured bv 45 per coni, of

those interviewed to 30 per

cent, for Mr Lindsay.

Wc*t Germanv in Ihr. intern*!.*
oF Ihe conclusion of the mm- * Rmj"' ri

iEL, r
"™" wc«
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Hill q of * lic p
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Hire nr nrrenl- 1,0— Tj

between West cnnffences for the first wfflg

p
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iiy , 'is:
i

its i r?r "»«'«»»». *!»« **-:

i

lin a9CMS contrnl v>hich hannidsure, that Russia has cnmpellrd
the East German leaders to
accept rhe Berlin rompromise.

announcem€iw^ of aW&j rx

secrets, the Dutch -are CU*
details of the combined
million ' British-Gonnan-po^J •••; -v-

ullra-centriFuge project :to eflf1™ ^
uranium. -

certain croups oF West Germans
• r

**l*J
Benin bv surface routes.

I he Leiiuis Fair consists oF TOKYO FLOODS
More than 2,500 houses io loyt

lying parfs 0 f Tokyo sobotw <

cessions thai «ill midnuhiedly
impinge on the country's pres-

muntries.
were flooded yesterday M uoj •

usually high tides continue
,
v

of them trom West Ger- along the pJdflc coast of JaP^ V.
No deaths were reported.—

*



^ Powerboat success after fight to fix *non-starter 9

70 mph SOPWITH
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By JAMES WICHTMAX

T0MVIY SOPWITH, overall winner of The
Daily Telegraph and BP International

Powerboat race for Class I and II powerboats,
spoke yesterday of the team effort behind the
victory of his boat Enfield Avenger.

Mechanics finished replacing a borrowed engine in
the 37ft boat only 15 minutes before competitors lined
up oft Southsea tor the start of Saturday s race. On the
eve of the race Avenger had blown its second £5.000
engine in a week and looked r —
a non-starter.
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Race manager Tony Mayes
and mechanics Ken Chatfield
and Dave Fulford worked
throughout the night under
floodlights installing an engine
lent by another entrant, David

;> Bassett.

At 4 a.m. Alan Pasco Watson,
a colleague oF the boat's owner.
John Goul&ndris. made coffee
and food for the men working
in a boatyard at Hamble.
Other competitors were

already on their way to the start
at Horse Sand Fort when
Enfield Avenger was finally
declared race-worthy.

Sporting gesture

The boat, painted a two-tone
blue, went -straight into the lead

;• with a great surge of its engines.
It Jed most oF the way at an
average speed of 70 mph and

•- finished 20 minutes ahead of the
second boat. Miss Enfield II.
driven by Ken Cassir and John
Galliford.

It was a great team effort
just 19 get Avenger to the start-

• mg line," Sopwith said after
’ being presented with the win-

^ ner’s garland by Mrs H. M.
. Stephen, wife of the managing
director of The Daily Telegraph.
“ The win would not have been
possible without the very spurt-
ing gesture by David Bassett."

Sopwith, 38, a consistent win-
uer of powerboat events, added:
“You can take it that we will
make a return gesture to David."

Bassett, with Joha Irving as
. second driver, finished third in

, ,
Hot Bovril.

The winning boat was built
this year by Enfield Marine and

...
is powered by two Mercruiser
1,000 engines. The race, watebed
by thousands of spectators along
the 164 mile course, was
described by Mr D. S. CotteU,
Commodore of the Royal South-

' ern Y.C., at the prize giving, as:
“ A fantastic event.” Prize money
totalling £1,685 was at stake.

Displays by the R A F's Red
Arrows aerobatics team, para-
chute jumps by the 21st Special
Air Services (Artists! Regiment
and the bi-planes of the Tiger
Club thrilled crowds at South-
sea as the powerboats tackled
the course under calm, sunny
conditions.

21 finished

Twenty-one of the 26 starters
finished the course, Sopwith.
with Charles de Seliocourt as
second driver, received The—. Daily Telegraph and BP Trophy
and £500 as the overall winner.

: \ , The B P Channel Trophy and
£300 and the title of the 1971

r .iiOffshore Powerboat Cbampion-
:,, ship went to Tim Powell and

Guy Benwick who finished
»* 1 ’fourth in American Moppie.

This event was a two-leg race
decided on aggregate points
from Saturday’s competition
and the previous week’s Cowes-
Torquay-Cowes race.

The race was an especial
triumph for Don Shead, 35, who
designed the first three boats
across the finishing line. He aiso
made up the three-man crew of
the winner as navigator.

Avenger’s biggest challenge
came from Roger Hanks, a
Texas oilman, in Blonde II.

Hanks led at halfway but bis
engine broke down and he had
to be towed to the Needles.

" We were, quite frankly, re-

lieved to hi'e him go." admitted
Sopwith who for a Lime had
steering problems.

Hanks won the £50 stage prize
for the first competitor tu reach
Bournemouth.
For Hanks the breakdown was

the_ latest in an uiih.ipjn- series
of incidents. Thi*-e weeks ago,
when racing m California, he
was thrown out of the cockpit
and badlv bruised. Then the
ship carrying his boat to England
headed tor Rotterdam instead of
Southampton. Though he
rescued the boat in time for last
week's Cowes-Torquay-Cowe s
event, he later found that some-
one had stolen some engine
parts.

Tim Powell and Guy Rcnwick
had a very successful day's sport
in American Moppie. They were
placed fourth overall, won the
1971 Offshore Powerboat Chan-
nel Championship, were placed
first in Class I and took the
prize for the first glass fibre
reinfo rced-hulled boat home.

Calm sea

Enfield Avenger completed the
course in two hours 33 minutes.
20 minutes ahead of the second
and 21 minutes ahead of the
third.

Conditions on Saturday were
completely different from the
previous week when competitors
had to battle against gales. The
sea was calm, the wind slight

and the sun delightfully warm.

A few friends of competitors
flew overhead in small aero-

planes and manv more watched
from boats as HMS Sabre gave
the starting signal at 10.02, two
minutes late.

The only boat to head the
winner was Blonde II. which
went into the lead at 11.15. She
and Enfield Avenger changed
positions several times before
she broke down at 11.50 off St
Catherine's Point.

Though Sopwith was relieved
to see the American drop out.
his navigator and boat designer.
Don Shead. said: “We played
games with him a bit, letting

him take the lead occasionally.
We always were the better
boat”

Among the highlights of a
superb spectacle were the per-
formances by the two women
competitors, the Countess of
Arran and Mrs Jane Hicks.

Lady Arran, in Highland Fling,
was lying third after Portland
Bill and finished seventh despite
late engine trouble.

Mrs Hicks was awarded a
special prize for endeavour.
Mechanical repairs delayed her
arrival at the start by 50
minutes but she insisted on
starting in the wake of the field

and came 18th in Eight Dials.

At the prize giving at the
Royal Southern Y C in Hamble
the principal awards were pre-
sented by Lady Drakp. wiFe of
Sir Eric Drake, chairman of
British Petroleum Co. Ltd.

Mr H. M. Stephen, managing
director of The Dailv Telegraph.

complimented the Royal South-
ern Y C for organising the race
so efficiently aud thanked BP
and other firms for their

sponsorship.

He paid special tribute to Sir

Max Aitken and the Daily
Express for their co-operatinn

in staging the two-leg 1971 Off-

shore ’ Powerboat Channel
Championship.

Champagne for the winners—Mrs H. M. Stephen, wife of the Managing Director

of The Daily Telegraph, pours for Tommy Sopwith, driver of Enfield Avenger.

Also celebrating are his crew, Donald Shead (left) and Charles de Selincourt.

PICTURES; ANTHONY MARSHALL AND PAUL ARMICER

Prizewinners

and how

thev finished
RESULTS of The Daily

Telegraph - B P Power-
boat race with drivers’
names in brackets, were;

1, Enfield Avenger (T. Sopwith
and C. de Selincourt).

2, Miss Enfield LI (K. Cassir and
J. Galliford).

5, Hot Bovril (D. Bassett aud J.

Irving).

4, American Moppie (T- Powell
and G. Renwick).

5, Catapult (P. Davey and P. L.

Daves*)-

6, BLack Panther (T. Hill and
V. Williams!.

7, Highland Fling (Countess of

Arran and D. Llovdl.

8, H.T.5. (R. Hilton and M.
Bellamy).
Finishers disqualified — Pro-

pulsor I (J. Tussaud and G
Gabriel); Translu scent (A. Ber-

teridge and J. Frost): Spica (D.
Harrocks and N. Harracks.

OVERALL
1. The Daily Tclerrraph-'RP
Trophy and £500—Enfield
Avenger;

2, The Spicer-Cowan Trophy and
£200—Miss Enfield II;

5, The Brickwood Trophy and
£100—Hot BovriL

CLASS ONE
1, £100—American Moppie: 2,
£50—Gee. 5, none.

CLASS TWO
1, £100—Catapult; 2. £50—Black

Panther; 5, £25—Highland
Fling.

Class 1 Production—1, none;
Gass Production—1, £50

—

Fordspeed.

Other Prizes

B P Channel Trophy and £300
for the J971 Offshore Channel
Championship — American
Moppie. First Diesel Ltd.. Ford
Turboplus Trophy and £100 —
HTS. Team Prize — Dresser
Europe, SA Trophy and £60

—

Enfield Avenger, bliss Enfield
1L Hot Bovril.

First Royal Southern Y.C
Member — Bayley Trophy, T.
Sopwith. First Diesel Unlimited,
£50—Gee. First Ladv Driver in

Class I or II—Highland Fling
(Lady Arran). First Glass Fibre
reinforced hulled boat home,
B P Chemicals International
Ltd., £75 — American Moppie.
Stage Prize (first competitor to
reach Bournemouth mark), £50— Blonde II (R. Hanks). Special
Prize— Eight Dials. Visitors
Prize—None.
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lie ultimate answeris

The new, revolutionary process that adds
hair permanently and undetectabiy to your own

- no matter how little you may have.

This man is ball

Bat thanb to Hair

Extension nobody

need ever know.

HAIR EXTENSION is permanently part of you.
Swim, shower, sleep in it. It can’t come off
Hair Extension is hair perfectly matched in colour
and texture, and permanently linked to your own
by a unique process. Brush it, comb it, shampoo it-
even have a haircut in it No other hair process
offers such perfection.Telephone for a confidential
consultation or send now for FREE colour brochure-
without obiigation.

TorThe Hair Extension Centre. Please send me your &%—-— FREE illustrated Colour Brochure. £.
HE
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Name ••

Address

I

I

1

1

I

1

Carrington Hse.Reeent Place, 130 Regent St.London Wl I

ri .'I Phone: 01-734 3347. Branches in: Birminsham. Bristol, |

^3 Manchester, Leeds, Newcastie.Glasgow.Belfast.Dublin.Cork *
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TRAIL BLAZERS
OF THE SKY
COLOUR POSTER

This dvfl aviation poster, 36" X 25", in full colour, produced
to mark the 25th Anniversary of BE A shows 12 of the aircraft
which airlines have flown in the past, some they are flying today,
and some which came before and led the way.

35p per copy (plus lOp p. & p. for one or two copies! from:
Dept CA, Daily Telegraph, 135. Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

In the wake of the

Mr Edward Gfeenali,

leaders—Gee,

fol lowed by

driven by

Fordspeed

(J. Cunningham) and Miss Delson (M. J. Harfield).

, -V*V'V&C vlVi

In the lead 10 miles out is the overall winner^

Enfield Avenger, driven bv Tommy Sopwith, whtch

blew two £5,000 er.?» es and was fitted

with a borrowed one just before the start. Behind

Enfield Avenger is Miss Enfield II, which finished

second, followed by Blonde II, which broke down.

A range

for the

New from Juvena of Switzerland

of special preparations

extra-demanding

JUVENANCE
To help you try JUVENANCE, we offer you free

this 24-Hour Treatment set— value £2.25.

Ifyou have tried JUVENA
beauty preparations from
Switzerland, you will know
how marvellously effective

they are. But JUVENA’s
cosmetic chemists know
that certain skin-types
- especiallywhen the first

blush ofyouth is past
- a re more demand-
ing and need special p
attention. To care

for this extra-

demanding
skin, they have
created a special range of
beauty preparations -
JUVENANCE.

Visit the Perfumery Department
where a JUVENA Beauty Specialist

will be in attendance to help you
choose the beauty products you

need. And when
you purchase
JUVENA’s

marvellously
effective prepar-

ations to the
value of only

£2.00, she will be
very pleased to

give you, quite

free, this

JUVENANCE
24-Hour

’ Treatment set.

YourFREE Jurenance 24-Hour Treatment set is waiting for you.

Monday- Saturday September 6tb-llth,

UVE
Knightsbridge,

London S.W.l.
Telephone:
01-235 5000
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engineers
only

Are you an engineer? You'llknowhow
difficult—andhow important— it is

to keep aware ofdevelopments in other

streams of engineering. "Which is why you

'

should be reading Engineering. Every
month it reports, in depth, the whole

spectrum ofyour profession, from-

mechanical through to electronic

engineering. It's topical, controversial,

irreverent It’s quoted by the press,

radio and television. And it’s dedicated

to the needs ofevery engineer
broad-minded enough to see beyond

tomorrow's problems. September's issue

includes ; oil pollution, its prevention

and cure ; firefighting in airports

;

engineering safety into cars

;

districtheating ; colourmatching.

Monthly 20p.
It’s at your newsagent’s now.

TUC Conference

UNIONS DIVIDED

IN FIGHT AGAINST

ANTI-STRIKE ACT
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

jpHE Trade Union Congress begins its 103rd
^ annual conference in Blackpool today with

a record membership of 10,002,204, and its 144
‘ affiliated unions totily divided over opposition

to the Industrial Relations Act and any

possibility of a voluntary incomes policy.

There has been a membership boom in the most

militant sections. The extra 600,000 recruits include

157,000 council employees picked up during the “ dirty

jobs
1
' strike last autumn, and 105,000 white collar

workers, technicians and
draughtsmen.

In the big unions there are
74.000 more engineers.
105.000 more transport

workers and nearly 50,000
more general workers.
But the main debate at Con-

gress will be tomorrow’s bid by
the Left-wing Engineers and
Transport Workers led by Mr
Hugh Scanlon and Mr Jack
Jones to toughen up the TU C's

policy of non-registration under
the new Act.

It will resort in a neck and
neck vote with the moderates
and Bight-wingers, including
Lord Cooper (Municipal Work-
ers), Mr Allen (Shopworkers)
and Mr Anderson (Nalgo). who
are seeking to maintain the
existing policy of “ strongly
advising ” non-registration.

Collective fight

They believe some unions, in-

cluding their own. would be
wise to stay on the books of the
new registrar.
• The tough alternative wants
an instruction to unions not to

register or to take measures to

remove themselves for the
Act’s provisional register. It

emphasises that the policy of
non-registration can be effec-

tive only if all affiliated unions
act collectively.

This move, -which could be
linked to separate motions

from the Paper Workers urging
expulsion of those who do not
fall into line, is opposed by the
TUC General Council because
most of its members appreciate
the difficulties involved in de-

registration for some unions.

To deregister, unions will have
to take positive action within
six mouths.

If they do, they will be open
to unlimited damages for unfair
industrial action, loss" of tax con-
cessions on provident funds, and
the activities of rival staff asso-
ciations which, being registered,
could force membership drives
in the fast-growing fields of in-

surance, comerce and banking.

The incomes policy split will

come on an all-embracing eco-
nomic policy resolution, to be
discussed on Thursday, which
will include a call for “ a curb-
ing of inflation and a planned
growth of real income-*

1

This could provoke oposition

from the big block votes of the
Left-wiDg unions, although the
Transport Workers appear to be
a little placated by a move to

raise the T U C’s target for a
national minimum wage from
£18 to £20 a week.

In Wednesday’s debate on
the Common Market the TUC
is expected to back a motion
opposing British entry on the
present terms and calling for
a General Election

Editorial Comment—P12

SAY BOYS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A GROUP of British in-^ dus trial apprentices
returned from Germany
yesterday convinced that
Britain should join the
Common Market
They had spent a fortnight of

joint discussions and factory
visits in Saarland
The visit was sponsored by

the National Council of
Y M C As. The 14 apprentices
had 2n average age of 19. The
group twice aoswered a ques-
tionnaire about the Common
Market once before they left

and again on their return.
"Mr Gordon Anderson. 20. an

apprentice fitter, of Pentreporth
Road, Llanelly said: “We think
that if British people generally
had been as educated in tbe
matter as we have been in the
past weeks they would be
anxious to get in the Market.”

Local wage

gaming ^
favoured
By BLAKE BAKER

Industrial Correspondent

TJESPITE the verdict

the powerful Engineer-

ing Employers Federation

against Donovan Commjg.

sion plant bargaining,;^

if any, other industries

seem likely to follow suit

Local bargaining, it seems

clear, is here to stay, but-

tressed by the Industrial

Relations Act.

Back from Common Market talks in Germany

—

British industrial apprentices arriving at Liverpool
Street Station yesterday after discussing the issues
involved with young factory workers in Saarland.

Mellish to seek seat

on Labour executive
By OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

AN unusual candidate for a constituency party seat

on Labour’s National Executive Committee, to be

elected at the annual conference at Brighton on Oct. 4,

is Mr Robert Mellish, Opposition Chief Whip. He is

sponsored' by his consti-

tuency party, Bermondsey.

However desirable it may
be in the theory that a Chief
Whip should have a voice in

policy discussions outside
Parliament, Mr Mellish is by
no means certain to get on,

as all seven M Ps who now
represent the constituency
parties are standing for re-

election.

They are Mr Frank Allaun.
Mr Wedgwood Benn. Mrs
Barbara Castle, Mr Tom
Driberg. Mr Denis Healey, Miss
Joan Lestor and Mr Ian
Mikakdo.

Apart from Mr Mellish, most
notable of the 21 other aspir-

ants is Mr Anthony Crosland.
Shadow Cabinet spokesman on
regional planning and the
environment.
Labour back-benchers trying

their luck are Mr Michael
Barnes (Brentford and Chis-
wick), Mr Tam Dalyell (West
Lothian), Mr Edward Griffiths
(Sheffield Brigbtside), Mr Eric
Heffer (Liverpool Walton), Mr
James Johnson (Hull W.i, Mr
Frank Judd (Portsmouth N.), Mr
John Mentelson (Penistone), Mr
William Molloy (Ealing N.),

Mr Stanley Orme (Salford W.),
Mr Reginald Prentice (East
Ham N.>. Mr James Sillars
(Ayrshire S.). Mr John Stone-
house (Wednesbury) and Mr
Harold Walker (Doncaster).

Five women standing

The five women members
elected by the vote of the whole
conference, including tbe trade
unions, are also standing aaain.
They are Mrs Judith Hart
(Lanark). Mrs Lena Jeger (HoI-
horn and St Pancras S.», Mrs
Renee Short (Wolverhampton
N.E.), Baroness White and Mrs
Shirley Williams (Hitchin).

Two MPs, Mrs Doris Fisher
(Birmingham Ladywood) and Dr
Shirley Summerskill (Halifax),

are among the seven other can-
didates.

The main interest will lie in

whether Mrs Williams is voted

CAR STRIKE
THREATENS
CHAOS TODAY

By Our Industrial
Correspondent

/^AR productionv Coventry is likely to

be badly hit today by the
first of a series of one-day
strikes by toolroom
workers.
The strikes are in protest

against a derision by employers
to end the Coventry Toolroom
Agreement- Today thousands of
workers will probably be made
idle.

Nearly £1*2 million worth of
Avenger cars may be lost by
Chrysler. The firm has an-
nounced that 8,000 workers will
be laid off today and about 2,500
tomorrow.
•Jaguar is expected to be un-

able to produce any cars until
tomorrow’s uight shift About

2.000

workers are expected to be
laid off.

Other motor firms will also be
affected. Altogether. 8,000 tool-

room workers are due to take
part in the strike, which will be
repeated every week.

Even the shipbuilding indus-
try, sister to engineering, con-
tinues to support plant level
bargaining on wages and other
payments.

It favours national negotia-;

tions on conditions of work,
hours and overtime payments.
Both in steel and electricity
supply wage rises are decided
at national level, with produc-
tivity deals left to local nego-
tiations. Results vary from
plant to plant, depending on
local performance.

“Picked off.”

In its annual report to Mr
Barber, the Chancellor, the
Federation urged a return to

responsible national negotia-
tions because plant bargaining
had led to a weakened bargain-
ing power of individual firms.

As a result of comparisons
being made, individual firms

tended to be ” picked off ” in
well-organised local rounds of
negotiations, it said.

“The more the decentralisa-
tion, the greater the number of
comparisons that can be made,'
the greater the number of dis-

parities, anomalies and in-

equities that can be pointed out,”
it commented. It suggested that
increasing decentralisation of
wage negotiation might weil
have had a “profound effect”
on inflation.

But it seems clear that the
Federation- with more than 4.000
member firms in a wide variety
of trades employing more than
three million workers is par-
ticularly vulnerable to the
“ picking-off ’’ approach.

Control problem
The Federation itself is not

imposed to plant deals in prin-
ciple, but sees the" main prob-
lem as one of control, ensuring
that individual firms observe

.

nationally agreed standards.
;

In the wool industry, with a,
multiplicity of trades and era-

'

ployers’ associations, wages are
negotiated at national level and
productivity deals left to indi-

vidual firms. But employers do
not complain of one firm being
used to extract similar improve-
meats from another.

One industry which has never
gone in for local bargaining is

electrical contracting, also

covering a wide variety
r
of x

firms, from those offering local

services to major construction
undertakings. Here, rales of

pay have always been settled

at national level, with much*
progress in recent years;
towards simplifying the pay -

structure. 1

Rate calculation

off the National Executive ber

cause of her determined support
for entry into tbe Common
Market.

Of the 12 members repre-
senting trade unions, only Mr
Frank Chappie is not standing
for re-election. The alternative
candidate nominated by his
union, the Electrical and Plumb-
ing Trades, is Mr E. Clayton.

Callaghan challenged

“Sabena’s fast,new Fiesta Flights

toSouth America mean moretime
forbusiness.And fiestas.”

Less time in flight

More time in South America.

Now that Sabena flies straight to

Buenos Aires and Santiago de Chile

with just one quick stop in Dakar.

it’s the fast way to get there.

You can start from London or

Manchester and connect with a Fiesta

Flight at Brussels National Airport.

The service? Well, you know those

Belgians.

Theyalways bring thegood life along.

Everywhere they go.

Consult your travel agent or your

nearest Sabena office.

That'swhy Mr. Martin

toSouth Ameri

London. Tel: 01-437 6960. Manchester. Tel: 061-236 9642. Birmingham. Tel: 021-643 6105.

Glasgow. Tel; 041-248 601 8. Dublin. Tel: Dublin 77.34.40.
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Mr Norman Atkinson. Left-
wing M P for Tottenham. looks
like putting up a strong chal-

lenge to Mr James Callaghan
for the parly treasurership.

He has the declared backing
of seven unions, including two
of the “giants,” Mr Jack
Jones’s Transport Workers and
Mr Hugh Scanlon’s Engineers,
and eight constituency parties.

But Mr Callaghan, who has
been nominated bv 2D con-
stituency parties, should get
through. He appears to have
the votes of at least eight
major unions “ sewn up.” in-

cluding the Genera! and Muni-
cipal, Electrical-Plumbing
Trades. Steelworkers. Mine-
workers. Vehicle Builders and
Transport Salaried Staffs.

NEW TRIUMPH
CAR DELAYED
BY DISPUTES

Under the old agreement,
toolroom craftsmen's rates were
automatically tied to the average
of production workers. The
Coventry Engineering Em-
ployers’ Association terminated
the agreement unilaterally be-

cause it feels wages should be
determined bv plant bargaining
to achieve a more realistic rate.

The resulting average tool-

room rate now stands at more
than £1 an hour, which, em-
ployers feel, is artificially high.

Cause of disputes

Electrical contractors regard :

local bargaining as a cause of
’

disputes and “wage drift.” I

Here, they agree in principle';
with the Engineering Federa-

#
tioo. n

But in framing the Industrial
j

Relations Act, the Government -

took into account Donovan
*

Commission recommendations
;

that plant bargaining should be '

strengthened. Despite the hope 5

nf engineering employers for a

return to strong central nego-
tiations, it seems clear that the
trend will nevertheless be to- *

wards still more local deals in

industry as a whole.

Gallup Poll

Not much support for

TUC on union law
TpEWER people than one

in five support the
Trades Union Congress
policy that unions- should
not register as required by
the Government's Industrial
Relations Act. according to

a Gallup Poll survey con-
ducted For The Sunday
Telegraph and published
yesterday.
The poll was carried out be-

tween Aug. 26 and 31 among
working members of the public
as well as among trade
unionists.
Almost one person in two. or

45 per cent., believed that
unions should ignore TUC
advice and register. While a
majority supported some of the
main reforms in the Industrial
Relations Act. only 41 per cent,
approved of the Act as a whole.

Fines favoured

By Our Motoring Correspondent
British Leyland has been

forced by continuing labour
troubles lo postpone the an-
nouncement of a new Triumph
car at next month’s Motor Show.
“ Because of the disputes we
cannot say when we shall be
able lo announce the car,” a

spokesman said yesterday.

The new car. called the Dolo-
mite, is an addition to the cur-
rent range and is to be built at
the Coventry plant Details are
still secret, but it is believed to

be a high-performance version
of an existing range.

Two disputes are holding up
production of the Dolomite at
present. One involves piecework
rales for the new mode! and the
other is an overtime ban and
policy of “non-co-operation” by
skilled toolmakers.

More than half bolh of the
public <57 per cent.) and of
trade unionists (51 per cent.)
felt that workers who stayed
awav after a strike had been
declared illegal should be sub-
ject to fines. Majorities ap-
proved of a secret ballot before
an official strike and of a cool-
ing-off nerind while the ballot

heine taken.
Replies to Gallop questions

are -,er nut below in percenta see.
of the total samole of working
peonip and trade unoinists:

Po ynn think the trade,

unions should or should not
register?

All Union
work- mem-

Total ers bers
Should 45 50
Should not ... 13 21
Dont’ know 37 29
Trade union members were

evenly divided over the Act it-
selF. while the general public
approved of it by a margin of
abou: three to two.

Do you approve or dis-
approve of the Government's
Industrial Relations Act?

48
29

25

Union
Total members

Approve 41 41
Disapprove ... 27 39
Don't know .. 52 20

Proportions of the general
public and of union members
who approved of three specific
reforms were:

Union
Total members

Cooling-off

„ period 68 75
Secret ballot ... 64 71
Fines 57 51

Unemployment concern
But few people felt that the

Act was tbe most important
issue in the field of industrial
relations. The public gave
priority to unemployment, fol-
lowed by industrial disputes and
inflation, in their replies to the
question

:

What do you think is the
most urgent problem facing,
ttie trade unions when the$
meet (at the Blackpool Con-
gress)?
The latest answers are com-

pared with replies to a simi lar

P^-Congress question in 1970.
1969 and 1968.

.. ,
Today 1970 1969 1M8

Unemployment 32 13 13 17
Strikes, etc. 22 off 46 J7
Rising prices 15 22 12 21
More pay 7 II 6 12

Among union members con-
cern over -unemployment was
even more pressing, with 42 per

cent, naming this as the mo#
important problem. Among
of those polled 56 per cent; be-
lieved that wage claims sho^f*
be deferred, while 27 per
felt that claims should-. •*,e

pressed home.
But only 37 per cent of-®®

public and 36 per cent, of tr#??

unionists felt that wages sbouia

be frozen. Whereas 57 per

of the general public ttoagU -

that the trade unions should nor

be active in politics, 62 per cent,

agreed that trade unions were J

good thing.

(£) Copyright.
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b-t»l RiTld. Detained un l.use dl
vnly 2147b P.a. Lnnrlr hliup and
IUl.lt ULLllin. LoutHjr. kll. 3
"•d., buihrm. Harden, ii.iranes.
Fde £400 nk ovrr ninnlcr un
easy 5'a da.n. £6.950 S.A.V.
IDEAL SEASIDE HUblNEbS

(Dairy Pruduce I Grot 1 Cnnf I

tob f Snack Our I Lie R.^lauronti
popular Donri retort. Lease 14
yrs. Eslensiio prnre. . Liirtie -

Khop. superb Restaurani irerenUy
rout £5.000 lo exlend—srnb- K4i
Ine. tut. elc. spucoiuy acenm-.
2 reerp. kli.. 4 bed. baihnn.
T/O £55.000 p.a. (ubl eater

-

Inn) on b duy IrjJlnq. I'res. lum-
U» 35 rn. £12.500. S.A.V.

|. A. TREGL0WN Er SONS
AND RUTH (ONES

aic imtiucied lo oiicr the
loilPvemi; iniercsrinfi hue
nevs pictmiii^ni
*H|.t_s UP ILLY MfHlrrn
Cil< IIInMuranl wilh Uviii'im c • illlilitalnl li.n . Un IUh
lMa. 1l, trill knutta buri-wm upportunuy mill 4 hiiihJ
IrwhluiD I..T I..vttl-'UI Mi-
ll' r. I|l'e|)lll«l AA a 'I..IK1J
cuuirrii. I eiiuiuc r. asun iur
mis- Lkted.nl prom«.
ISI LS UI' SL'ILLA—Allmi-
llw iluiie und irunili- Ju.il.h-
bu tv- truiiled LN'iirtK- I iu.-J
Ituu-c. lliee Lilllir Hii.|l>
liytyn and brat be-,. 1 Dxnl.b
b-dlin.tll-. | rill* IJr. L.I.IK1
II. crpliuu kuuiii*. ditil duin..- -

III. guaaln. rnrii.il t..ll.
Irum .Ml II..-II I..III.T. l-r e-
hi>M. full* equipped. Owner
IS ljIm.
PI sZA.NCE —- li:la-re^iii»*a
Hilly iiwmiir* mail nrll-inn
Li.rnirt) JlPsl.mriliK I t.ii. .1
tluuse ip print.- piH.lll.in un
ir.» i runl. A liinfiii'.t Iifip.ir-
unlit Mllh u.rihcr umim-.
I'rieliuld. labia Liience.
JTtl* L 29.900.
hurra nr pa'iuulart ar.nfuMe
>./»» ahe ii . an ft B Cli.irxl
Slrerl. Prn/alirr I Tel. 3B43'
41 and al It'drolh anal I hI-
ninullk.

IHk Nl IV h Ultl.J* I' AIM A
hhililv lucrtiUvr Sell S'rtlie
Slum l.iane miii.-nlldl tiliuiie
rlmr In lnt.iuml iimlnl nri-.n 3
ItiMimrinOutli. bupeib dil.iclied
proper is with model altup 3
uiiikiiuidlnn Mccnnunnilntli.n. him-
nanlen A 3 aunuien. "I nrnim
£900 p.tv. islru.HI> litiTi'.iMnui
PCnduci-A hnndamue livlnn. 3110
supi-rl.ir pruperl lev lo he biilll
nrarbv «wn. Frrrhnld LlS.Otuj
S.A.V. Cannot rciommcnd ton
ktroirnly.

SOMERSET HOUSE &
BUSINESS AGENCY
Brld'ir Ntrerl. Iiiunlon.

•Irl: 8139b.New Autumn list or bu>in's«o* for
bale lust available.

EVERETT & HART
8. Queen Si. E.C.4 01-248 7731
CONF. TOII. CARDS. Sl'B

POM' OFFICE. Mud. parade
Pb pillar Kent suburb. Fine
l.iiua «hnp. Perfect accoui.
Kent LI 100. JTude £300-
P.O. S.ilory £3.000. Sii.pe
In Increase shop trade. Lef
buun,. 5»* days r-ttly . Cl .500.
_ NEVA'S. lOn. CONF. SI A IV.
CAItUS. Popular K'-nt Co.iM
Rm-rl. Trail l- £950. Nnn-srb-
suimI. News Bill £300. Buuga-
luw shop. Livin'! RCCiani.
llbiched. Nlre Garden. Gnnmc.
£•7.000 Freehold or £10.500
tv(lb lease at L600.

require
ANT to
North

Tbli progressive record distribut-
ion company has tbe (oilowinai
vacancies id lb accounts depart-
me

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT.
Tbe successful candidate will Bs
given responsibility lor bath man-
agerial and financial acconnUng
functions and will liaise wjlb
management at all .-levels. This
Is an excellent: oppamunlty for

paining tmlnable experience in

monagement accounting andI
Uje

control and noUntm# of ataff.

^COSTING SMiSt,
sa..sss “sr-M
misting in tbe IraplemrnUtion
Smv s^tems and procetwioa rnd

u3«°k“s. tta.sms
assz

f.i

tax speoalist
£4.500—LONDON

OubdaBding opportuoaty for

a man aged 28-55 prefer-

ably a qualified »CCOun»*at
or a graduate inspector of

Texes, having sound exp-

erience ot Company Taxa-
tion and knowledge of Pro-
perry * Finance comparnm.
Contact Richard Norman.
A.C.A-

BARTON management“
ffiSauiri4«F

BA 1DD

TRUST M-ATA'AGER. CIO Char-
lered Accounlants. C3.OQ0I
C5™00.—TOPCARE EXECU-
TIVE. 01-437 60b3 (Awl.

WE REQUIRE experienced Ac-
coonis Payable s1*® esjahte Of

becuoiing Sectloa Heads. Age
30 plus- Salary £3.000j—CaW
Barclays Apnolntmeois. 01-935
3815.

COMPUTER STAFF

Crisps Cowley & Co.

- SWEET 6 TOBACCO . GIFTS
CARDS. WeulUiy villane. Nr.
Poaile Uor-cl iL-red'rd lx years).
Irilde over £500 tvkly. i5'- day-i
Strongly munimended. £11.950.
Freehold, etc.

STATIONERY. CARDS. POST
OFFICE. village. Willy. Trade
£150 wMyiS'j days) pluv p.o.

£1.609 yearly, scope in-
crease. Price Freehold. *lc..
£13.750.

YORK STREET. BATH.
Tel. Bath 3606 61706.

WEST COUNTRY

tn?So d.i.'yZS:
grocery £6.900 and £3.500: hair-
drrssers £6.000. Hull']. Guest
Houses £9.000-£1 5.000: Res-
laurbnt. _Caleb £3.SOO-£G'J.OOa;
also ConiefUoprrs. Rakrr-.
Uul>. hers. News. ate.—HJUDfj-WATER BUSINESS ACENCA

.

Corah in. Bndgwaler. l'el. 5471
124 nr.l.

T0VEY & CO.
200 Hold ’.-nil uni Rd Bournemouth
_ LICENSED RES1AURANT/
B.5RS) OFT-LICENCE, tiinfa street
"CM coumry lourisl crnire Hrs-
IbrK period peLmiscv Owner's
fiai. Turnover about £45.000 p.n.
411 yea r* lease. Musi be -ole*.
£25.000 S.A.V. Tel.: 24295.

ALL COUNTRY BUSINESSEN.
P.O.s. N ElVS. LIS IS. Ac..
Vernon Allen A Co., 246.
Archwav Road. N.6. 01-348
3384. F.*l. 1934.

DEAN ROGERS LIMITED.
Liquidator bas for sale tbe
abovr business ol blgb Clara
men'* wr.ir. rbm- shops and
substantial stocks. Full particu-
lars irum ihc Liquidator. Mr
Percy Phillip*. 76. New
Lawnillsh Street, London
WIM aAH.

HOW TO BUY £ SucceasTullv
Kuo 1 our Own Business. De-
tail* Charles Edwin (Tl 51
Lcarbn ii.ad Rd.. A-htead. Sy.

5UU1SUON FOB THE NEW
TOWNS

WELWYN GARDEN CITY

temporary valuer
reqntred lo BMlat.wICh (he

sale of houses. Salary un
U> £54 par week. Casual
user car allowance. Apoly

wyo Garden Oo 1281811.

programmer
to write In PLl for 1MB
560/25 Cmriputer opereorw
under DOS required by Kirn

Ot Llovd-a lnsorarice

Broken. Please cgoUrt BWse
Waite. Bra v Gibb Wnnhl-
son Limited. Kinnston
Bridge House. Hampton
Wick. Kingston uooo
Thames. Surrey. Tel. : 977
8888 -

A. C. TOMPKINS
Tudor House. Nurtti Rd.. Kew.

(01- 378 0598. 1250.

NEWS. CONF. TOB. STAT.
Hnd uo-Jd Toy Sain. Siirny

'

Hants Border*. 6 Rms. Bihrni.
Gdn. Gur. 14 yrs. Lse. ldc.

fffl p%
w

- uSHTUX. y?d ‘

vAVBh
CamberKy. Lite. an-n. Val.
equip. Mod. home. Long Lie.

rfr.o0o"
Br
s
n
.\.v.

e, - 7o° dw

CHRISTOPHER & FRY
51. H smith Bily. 01-748 4871

VILL. BTORFJ: OFF
LICENCE: P.O. Ail'd. IE700
P.X.) Nr. bin. Ibon rite. Del'd
pra-ms in 1 Acre with 3 Dblr
Bedam accrual. Gge. elc. Gpjjo
Prubi over £4.000 P-4- £11.500
s.a.v.

NEWS: CONF: TOR-. P.O-
Att'd

i c£2.500 p.a. i Nice part
S. BUCKS: Gd. 2 Bcdrm accnan
Gdn.. Ggo. Low Rl. on Lsr.
C.roas Profit approx. £8,200
P.a. El 3-750 s.a.v.

S.W.S FOR SALE
DELICATESSEN/
PATISSERIE

Bcnehl ol Kane, goodwill, tit.
S.A.V. Aoply Garrett While and
Poland. Tel. 01-248 9771.

PEAK NATIONAL PARK MAR-KET TOWN AND TOURIST
CFNTRE. FIRST CLASS Buvl-nca—•Stallonerx. Jewel lerv
Poltery. elr. Good AgeaclM.
PRIME POSITION IN JOHN
CENTRE adjacent to FREE
Car r ark. t/o C22.000
p.a. fhold. Esc. Flat ovrr
Hlth 2 Rec*-p'n. Kit. 5 Bed.
BuihrObm. Cl H. elc. Detail-
l rum John Sm.illman and Co..
Chartered Surveyor*. Rutland
Sq. Bakewell. Tel. 2169.

RETIREMENT SALE of weH
cored lor and a I Iran Ive
GARAGE; FILLING STATION
on coast near popular S.'uih
Devon Marine rr/on. Litiuid
sale* exceed 180-000 -lab.
5.000 «. ft. Canute witn re-
lail Iranrtitsa T/O Ct 10.000
p.a. Luxurious Ij rq» bunga-
low eojnyiog maqnibc--nr ce*
vi-wi. Freehold a F.guipmcni
£48.000 S.A.V. Sub-lanital
loan available. HUSSEYS.
Chartered Surveyors. Alptung-
inn. Ek»Kr. Tel. 70055.

MAHAfiEMENT

AND EXKUTIVE

STAFF AGENCY' TlO £35.000
25% Pf»- Nl £9500- 850 1886.

SPECIALIST AGENTS tor Bust-
nebs wlin Pre-* Oltr-^ artaebed.
B. P. A. KNIGHT. PnaOBen
End Rail. Bi-imeer. Herlx.

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS. Seven
apartmrn l houic lo exceHept
older wilh mattern decor; now
a gui-il heuti and noulique. ^n
exceHriil opportunity. Apply
hi: MIDDLETON. ROS5 6
ARNOT. SoticHor^. CI\J?>-
dalc Bank BulIdJnqs. Ding-
wall. TN. No. 221415.

SOUTH COAST Oram Store oo-
ponuniiy lo convert buck to
pharm.ifv. Urernlly needed In
area l.YV . Larne IMM .id>-<-
cem divided Into three H.ii n.

An eavy and lucrallam livlnn
Inr nharmartat. Price £17.000
S.A.V. Write S.C\ 7410.
Dully Telegraph. E C.*.

WANTED
REDUNDANT EXECUTIVE miwl

aiiMoua lo acquire r**If ernhl-
abhr Country Sell Service
Sl’ire. Newsanenlx. etc., with I

avilhout P.O. aflachrd Musi
have good accnm. Minimum
Net proSi £3.000 P.a.
£17.500 Cash. Full p.irUmiars
R.R.74P4. Dally Telepranh.
E.C.4

ACCOUNTANT/
IFFICE MANAGER
.Jur Subsidiary Comhauy—
he leading spurts Groups
Wholesalers—ere expnnding

iw1 we require a
pruned Accountant ro
ssume nsnouslbnity for all

'
. ay W day admin (atration

laliers- Be would he re-
UlTCd to report to Director
•yel and .would also main-
Jn * “mpeieat liabon with
ratnJ Acctmuta. Salary
-ouud £2.000. We are a
lembrr of the Trust Bouses
urtd Group and are able to
ffer many staff Beneats.
Brtyin costdance to:Hi fitei? Mansfler.
yy-VWKiTES LuSlTED.
Piccadilly circus. S.w.i.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
Jt£-4 />£/£? orr tc^onuiimaed ui t k* arpotvetatr proieuwtai

fi A Auctioneers

Henry Spenger 8- Sons

BONHAM’S
Founded 1793

KOBINSO.V A FOSTER TOOTH A TOOTH

Spjil I.'i and 16
Al Caal'-iufa-. H.'ll. n-ar Prnl-iona. Yoikibirv.

Sept 21
Al WurnihiU H.iJl. nrar DuxlbB. Dcrhwhiru.
5rpL 23
At Hill- cevt, WUitburge. NutUoqbamvbtTe-
Sep I. 30
'Un- I- rank Slaw-nm Cialleellod Of Pnreclaln.

On. M
\l \Vi»'.«l End, rhnrnihiv.il!', Knuhl. Cumberland
<> •.minncliun uiin bmi'h-Wuullry it Co.)
Ociobor
Al Knapinn ll.vll. near M.itinn, Yorkshire
in Lunjuni-iiun wi'h Uurklu-UaM * Mn.i.t.vxk)

lllu-traied CjixIihmi^ i25p. B* n»il 3<l|ii.

;o fcf>^ottipgbaTnshi^;

Out a»/ London Closed month of August Hale
Under ihr superria/un of an Appointed assessor

PUBLIC AUCTION
PERSIAN CARPETS
& RUGS
ffpiilritb nf 4 bjlec B-8I2.V
4.H-2 A ini ludiita fine Kir-
nidnv. Jn-hu^Ji.in, A/jiijR<,
Riikh.ir.i.. »aruukc Kc.hans

•i5-*! in L.irpet lroro lift x fiit

—1711 x Uli ).

Aim a riiHi-ciinn of fine
vilV-i jmi oilier .iiili'ine
l'>iiir.i-i.in. I'er-i.in and
Tin Li -Ii rua- irum unli-
inJn.ll owner-,

Kamra mta^ijird 'Wav. Sitl^ Ifl/irtl place at:

THE BULL HUTEL, Cl'KRAltUS CUO.SS BUCKS
on Fit 1DAY, lOScplemlirr. nl U p.tn-

(on view from 6 p.m.)

A. J. INirhoI*, Anrliortcer.

7 rut dch IEonc. I.nxeniiiuur;,
Crand Dti*‘hv of Luxemlitntri;. Tel: 220R6

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES
7»-8.». OLD BROMPTON KD., SWT. 01-58H li-«22

TULbDAV. SEHTtvBtR 7ih at 10 a.a.
Antique A Hepruduction Furniture.

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 7Ui «t 1 p.m.
Curix-lv Fun ilain. Silver 3 Gtav-.

Forthcoming Salc^ nl our GARRICK GALLERIES
20 KING STREET. G.AJSRICK ST., WC2E SJD

Ol-SIJli 1 1S1.

MONDAY. SLPIbMDklt 61li. at 11.30 a m.
AN I lout * MUOkRV JtlVLLLERY 4 S1LVLR.

SLPfLMKtR 73IH & l4lh
ANTIQUE 4 MODERN JEW ELLERY it SILVER.

B0ARDMAN & OLIVER
THE DEANS, NEWTON GREEN,

nr. SUDBURY, SUFFOLK
Auction of the Contents ot tbe Residence

iKor John sidddey, the Lord Kenilworth;

Sale: 27 September. View: 25 September
O.A. bureau bookcase. Mine white lacquer screen.
French anal Eaglbh ICth and I9lh centur> furniture.

porcelain, pictures by MorUntl, Sandby, statues, some
silver and plate.

Catalogues 23p from tbe Auctioneers.

23/24 Market Hill, Sudbury.

'i ffu anunc Lcmicwwsn mr
m i»«ei

hi ti’j.r » i,. La.i.iSarur

SCHOOL & OFFICE FURNITURE
SlualniU d'-k* it chairs. Blarkb-xard*. Oltnitua. Hrrmn,
Imorrlal. Ilnninaitcn * Adtrr Tfpaw riirra. Fih>l>ejp hlln,
i.jbln. i-. Lkiumc door cupbMfd,. Cloihr) lorkrra. Elbow.
Maiularil 4 I>pKl iilJir,.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN LOTS
ATi 25. Hilda KihuI, Mosljn Roait. Brixlon. S.1V.9.
ON: TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 14lh. 1971. (Dnimeorlng at

ON VI£lV:'MOKDAV. SEPTEMBER 1SIH and Mutntnu o» Sale.

PROFESSIONAL PH0T0CRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
WOODWORKING MACHINERY

OFFICE FURNITURE
Pemax Panox Camera,. Homur PenroM.- St Kamm Enlargers.
Jy "lik Glaum huil.iu !•-*,. I«a; na-j ra-Lluae-. Arc Lanin,, etc.
Srartritc St dtmrn u_m >atv. Uca'cr Fret saw.
Lim-hir. circular vm. Har-lhoard. Timber. Executive deks
and i hairs. Drawing boards. Photocopier.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN LOTS
AT: 46 '48. Onabinih Street. London, N.W.I.
°N* TflaUltBUAY. SEPTEMBER 16ib. 1971. conuneoctag ol

ON V^tW^'lVEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 15ih and Morning

5. MOUNT STREET, W1Y 6AQ. 01-499 8644

FORTHCOMING ' FURNITURE AUCTIONS
LEES HOUSE, 4 LEES PLACE. LONDON, W.l.
H«, inn dl-po*rd ul Hie lee-ehold • interest of the
pcoprtiy. A -Bio ol ihx CONTENTS OF THE HOUSE
will lake plare by puMir Auction et Ihr uroper'v. on
IVedDodsi. 291b bcpltrober. 1971. conimeuiina at
II a.m. Viewing dais 271b. 2BLb bi-ptembur.
10 a.m. -4 p.m.
RED L0DCE, TADWORTH, SURREY.
Superl'.ir anliuue lurnllure. pluturm. nlam and other
hnuwbold .-flixu.. indudinn IBih ccniurr ItsUiin
marquetry burenu. earii 19»W century vtwWn cabi-
net. pair of ltockinnhL-m ra-.es. Se«re» and uiher
china. For sale by Auction 22ml. 23rd September.
1971. commencing it 1 1 a.m. Viewing day* 18tb.
COLh S*rfil"mbvr, 10 t.m.4 n.m.
CATALOGUES CAN BE OBTAINED FROM THE

AUCTIONFTTl? OFFICE.

WINCHESTER. HANTS.
By Direction ot s Lddr ot Title. Exempt! and ethers.

Sale on Monday and Tuesday. i3Lh and 14th September.
Georgian, Rcpenci and VicIuriaO furniture.

OIL PAINTINGS
* Fulham Church.’ John Cun .lo hie, R.A. iCIlfioni Chiwlable
Coll. i uihers sririliiiied Con-i.iWi-. Turner. T. Barker and
Wmiwmiiiii: 2 valnahla ml |. Ka,baji ru-j-. Kazub and Bukhara
ditto: Sliver, lo be sold at Tuner House Saleroom. Auctioneers:

(EARSONS:

Walcote Chambren. Blgh Street. Wlnrhrwer (Tel. 33891.
Cau. 6p by post. View durlop Sale.

LOUIS TAYLOR & SONS
Percy Slreef. Hanley. Tel: Stolee-on-Trent 22373.

I inter intlructiam Imm Robert t Heath £jJ.. Green war Bank.
BUdutph. Adnumitraion ot tee late U A Walter ot Mete and
Madder, hull, and nrber prtnjir tusrmfi.

VALUABLE ANTIOUL. lUMIAEMAL AND ENULhiU
FUK.MTUKE

URGE COLLECTION OF CHOICE AND IN I'tH E« I LNG
CHINA Incl. fine scleclino of M,Mrn china and Bernard Mimre
Fine exaro pi e* ol tor main t9rb crulniy SlaH,inL-liire mnna-
U-.-liin-r* Pair -ur Pale. Wedgwood. Stalfonbalre Punery,
Cnnllurntal china.
PIC CURES '.y or -atld. to Woovermatt. Loder. Bberrtn.
Hurirn. Vcrhnign- n. IValcrcolour*. a number of wes ol good
Snorting Print*. Mrvinqrenn •.

SILVER AND PLATE. VALUABLE LIBRARY OF BOOKS
vtri.ng In oro-Uiolony and nutoral bl-tory Incl. Tnorburn
N^iuraUsb. Sketch Book and other works. Library acts of
-lau.lard author*, vcvrral trvl editions. CldlPCtun books-
For Sale by AoeUui LOUIS TAYLOK 3 SONS. Salerooms.
Percy Street. Hanley. Monday and Tuesday. 1 3th -od 14th
September. 1971. at 10-30 a.m. eaefi <lay.
•View days: •VVcdnoafay.’ Thuretby and Friday -prior sale- ID.
Calf. 20p earii.

I PAnora Auction RoonGRAVES
SOTO & I ontce: 42 CHUPCN ROMk

PILCHER
I TW: Brtgfctoa raaja#

SALE MONDAY NEXT. 13lh SEPTEMBER,
at 10.30 a.m.

and TUESDAY, lllh SEPTEMBER,
at 2 o'clock

ANTIQUE CONTINENTAL fc ENGLISH FURNITURB.
VALUABLE JEWELLERY A SILVER.

OLD ENGLISH ft CHINESE PORCELAIN.
COINS. PICTURES.. CLOCKS. CARPETS. Etc.

Cotahtaiet 10p each tram Auctioneer^ ontee. as abevm.

HENRY LEWIS S. CO. F.SLVA. F.CLA
AUCTIOBEERS TO LIOUIOATOTS & TRUST BES

.'25r.i£tSlZc.' road; :T Telephone ;;-01 -'62i'oV5T

By l/rdei el thr Litnulator, r. NiUifi. 1m.. FwtX.C.4.. A .C-f-X—

re: LIERMANN LTD.
WEDNESDAY. SUt SEPTEMBER. 1971, AT 10.39 a.m.

ON THE PREMISES' AT MONARCH WORKS
PICARDY MANUKWAY. BELVEDERE- . KENT.

IV;WORKING Mrs., lac. SIARTRITE Si OTHER CIRC.
SAWS. BAND SAW. PLD. DRILLS. HOR. SAWS. AIR

.

COMP.. COLCHtSI ER LATHE. EDWARDS BLSCO _4 1
-

ROLLER PRESS. SHEET nod VAC FORMING PRESSES..
OVENS. PLASTIC.

On View. Day Prior lo Sale. 10-00 n.m. fo 4.00 p.m. and
morning til *ale Irnm 9.00 e.m- Catalogues by poet lOn.

HOTELS AND LICENSED PREMISES

before ettteHm flMi«frrinns.

Opportunity to Invest

in a “Growing
99

business

A new concept of s high return on capital requires

your active participation either pari or full lime in

a high preslige industry a* Director or your own
Programming Correspondence Course.

You mu-1 have a telephone and £3,920.

CONTACT: ETEC U.K. LTD.,

40, OXFORD STREET, LONDON. W.l.

TEL. 580. 39. 38.

A NEW BRIGHT FUTURE
COULD START RIGHT HERE

BjSA--ALLV]N ltd.
A number ot die multl-

millicq pdund B.S.A. Group
oflerVi40 unique apporiunity
lu buxiaCH men lu ekfubllsb

tbriii^elVL'!, id j rapidly grow-
ing marhcl and wish to tu°-

aiucr the billowing

:

1 . NO Capital tiullay.

b. Projecred nett pront
muni £7.000 end
abiive.

i No stocking.

4 . Cash an . lullvery-

5 Ruum lo ENDand.
Rltiq London— R. S- BoflB

Ol-895-46ol.
, „ c 1 Knf.

IF IT'S A SURTAX INCOME YOU NEED TO REPLACE AND
with it iliuot slandsrdt. or lilt you’ll not rnregu rHt.N lake
your wi/e «fe hd* Country Huusu Huti-I and RosWursnf to
Thi W.*l Ciiuntry. It couW b,- rhe very an-wrrl It’s not
Doing In be Motorway isataird! 71te 15th century property ol
ext eptlonal period appearance ex end- alongside aa "A "
eld— n<«d and behind are thr giraura rhe car park the garden*
and paddnek. Itivide if, .-.tuilort rhxracln-LLim and prabt
purposed probably even brttdr rh»n ibe rzlenur led you la
brllrvr. The 1970 TRADE £15.123 made NET PROFIT
£4.500 Plut borne lad living. -The PRICE FREEHOLD
£29.500 curnnklr. A muripa.ie arranged. Detatled doKrlalien
F. .A. HUMBF.RSTONE ANU I'AIITNBRS 125 Pembroke
Rnad Bristol RS3 3ES irl Hrl-tpl -1R462 and in Surrey.

FOOTER & DOBBERSON
09> 7 1 . High Si.. Epsom.

Tel. 3926747
NATIONWIDE M OCKTAKING

SERVICE
ICHRISTIESCO
NORKSHIRE I RiE HOIK.
.Mlraclivr. Country IPO near
bcBuiy -ool tn Uarrugalx. a
Luun ie Bar*, Re.l.iureat and
annex. .plrodW Kllrttl. 7
Gedroom-. 2 petbroumv. Car
Park. Oil- bred heallmi. Not
fully exploited. Turnover
ovrr £30.000. freehold
£30.000. LONDON, Oil ke,
11, Bnkrr Slreel. WIM 2BU-
Trf.: 01-486 4231.
PRIVATE HOTEL. LEICES-
I'tlt. Nr. main eeotre. 18
Bej room*. Loungr «iio Din*
lag Roum- Fl*il- Gijrrf’iD. C«r
pnr». Tumovfr year
all.mid rfach £ 10 . '/OH al

£26.000 ESS&ie. i&SSK
S&i^lDE GULSTHOIJNE.
Luts. With 8 Lt-IUNG
BED 11 MS. and_ grd. ar.
OWNERS SU 11 E. Rrcpm-
mrnrlcd . frrrhidd mJ Con-
1,-nts 4l £8.600. IPSWICH
OUm. 32. Prince, SL. Tel.

Ol-usa-ema*" , _
MaOxIiL-alvl^rM. G. O Ketde
061-834-4701

BS A ALLY!* LIMITED.
404-406- ChHwIck High Roud.
4U4 ‘“'°'

Lob(1ob. W.4.

DIR EX rORSHIPS ft PARTNER-
SHIPS AVAILABLE
bu- in".-—e» with dinerlrifl

d.-gn.ia ol pjrlicipjli«-n uhd
with an InveMmeu .JJK* «
Imin £5.000 lo £100.000-
AN of Hip U-k. Eden
pmjrri of propfeal Larric^ an
c»purJ«nc^ Cun-
bu Irani's compr®hiin*»nrc repuri
Including it liability. - Write
fir irlnph'ine in me nn^i in-

Mnncr to Head ^ Or'« :

WESTON ASSOC IAT ES LTD..
M.-nhsm IVinkc^. I’HilW'l

llorC RByiriith. Et-vcx. ^
Tal.

Rsylrmh 1037-4-1
7--9J

L-/
jii yr cun I act ('Ur lucal

nlhrr .tl Stall,in Hcnt.-r. Stout-

l..rd Nni' Riwl. Allnn-hiiul.

itr
Tel. 061-

928 8664/5.

ROBERT BARRY fir CO.
ireclaim Hotel Valuer,

add Aeenri

Caiteswold House.
Oratceaer. tTel. : 2238)

and at Edinburgh.

TWO TEWPTLNG PERIOD
LNNS

TAKING OVER
.
£36.000

NE.AK EXETER A charm*
Inu Iblh Ccn.urj RESIDEN-
TI.\L INN in 1. sere com-
plete with !,

1
?
1F*“loYand conaent for Motel- A

utovl dependable t«nd Meadl.v
artm'iani year-round bti*lae»
wilh 8 let'. Inn bedim*.. £
e\L client bar*. In roe car park.
Prnfrt aruund £..000 Plu*
yti” uJmjjtUWf

.
U'lnu.

.

Only £45.090 eiked freehold
com Biel e . La rne murl fan e

prubobly available. Sole
boiling Afeel*.

COTSWOLDS IN 1 ACHES—
Aiuitbrr ibut much .rrulleri

16th Century gem enjoying
.urebre main nuil piKlr.pn an
cdjr ot prelly 1hamrs-*ide
luwn, Fdsciemna llttlv bar,
ln> ,ma:r revlauraot . iir-l-
clj.-« nwncr-v aiiwnmodjilon,
A brdrm. rnal' L-bungalou . A
c.impdcL ra'ily run bn*int-vv
taking abuUl £17.000 and
uKd'il at LM400 licChnM
comnlalr. bwn probably
av.il!ible. bale Selltug
Afrnt».

F.h- a eautprehettilve ictectioh d»
other periLVtaUt unpetted
Hotett end Ion, rhreushopt the
Bntnh liter tend tor out

j'cpfembrr Summary.

TOMORROW. TUESDAY, ?lh SEPTEMBER. It 10.30 mJO.
PORCELAIN. BRONZES. GLASS. CLOCKS. Elc.

TOMORROW. TIESCAY. 7ih SEPTEMBER, at L45 p.m.
SILVER & PLATE

WEDNESDAY. MB SEPTEMBER, at II ft.m.

CARPETS AND RUGS
including Persian. Turkey, dmr-e. Indian. Wilton Pile
and Aimln-ter Carpets. iCorncicnaas at l^u pjn. on
ruesdav, all cjrp?r% arc opened in reverie rotation.]

THURSDAY. 9ih SEPTEMBER, al IX a.in.

ANTIQUE AND EEPRODUCTION FURNITURE
THURSDAY. 3!h bEPrETIBER, at U 4JB.

LMPOr.r.V.VT PICTURES
inelndms works in and attributed to: David Bates,
Edsar Buod>. Thosu, Butterworth. James WiL.on
Carmichael, Edward John CobbeR. Thomds Sidney
(jwper, AITred Cdn.ird £m-]ic, Robert Gatin. John
Horace Hooper. Abraham Hulk, Robert Kemm. Thomas
Benjamin Kcnnmaion. &>-niamm U'iHiamc Leader,
Francois Mu>:n. An:n.i.o Fao.eip, Jjines Peel, Willem
Rikkcr*. Hunrv Schafer. J^mr« Bnrrell Smith, Eduard
Robert Sm» the. Gnir'-c AJ£ 2s:uh William-. ON VIEW
THREE DA Vs PRIOR | L'.N fiL 3 p.m. ON TUESDAY).
CjIjIo^up* Ibp fav po-r.

AT THE BCRNABY STREET. CHELSEA GALLERIES
TOMORROW

AT II a.m. Household Farnluirr. Carpels. Curtains
and Miscellanea.

AT 2 p.m. Olrl and Modern Pictures

FORTHCOMING SALES 31 the MONTPELIER GALLERIES
TUESDAY. 14th SEPTEMBER, at M a.m.

PORCELAIN. BRONZES. GLASS. CLOCKS. Etc.

Sales on View Two Da\> prtur. Catalogues JDp by posL

MOVTPEUtK GALLERIES
MONTPELIER STREET- .SW7 IIIH 01-584 9161

THE PULBOKOtGH SALE KOOMS
SEPTEMBER
14U> 11 .00 : Oil Pilnilvn. u-aterrofoura and brint,.
15lb 11.08: 16m IT b and 18(b Cenlnrv hngUth ud

I utitinrntal Oak end Walnut Furniture.
ISItl 14.361 Antique u>i,prr. nirl-luvikk r>C.
lath 11.00: Au’iqun anil tnuJrru -ilirr. uotr i» <rart.
26tb 11.001 Sri-, led |o<h jn.| 19. h CrtUitry OH 1‘XIUIIinn.

II l' n-o!ni|-- D'lUt*.
29tb 11.00: Gruin.it a .id iKt-arian rurniiurc. a collection

I .... . • «'.s». in -in:- bt Ihr knimalirrs and
iiretr irjr.is imluj.n, enuc--iriaji and ramps
V»li|- rt.

2Slh 14.30: In <n'rrpam, roll-nlan r>f nt'nfei nt.irlne
«ji. • "i!i.u-- . i-'uil- ond temk. on rel-ieil
‘•••e • *ie i «a»mte*e mlleetiuo nl Milttoria
in.vrni.-i o: a Mama. Oinle ui Kn-am ouulic
hn.-e.

29lh 19.30: An'j'rif « -aem< 'nr.r:in-i .lam. Mtfi'ar.a. sc.
30lb 11.90: tnginh amt I'an-ms V ,rrr!„ln incl-ulnig an

imiRinam r<-l>e<-(KHi ul lna f*cnn0 Uorcnlq.

MOISE SALES
Tlie-day . 2lit September! Fr.ie* bill. Drone Part.. Horsbim.

euia-x. «ale ol ihr Conirnla id
III.* R»-..rtente.

kll *a*ri hmv o- viewed on rhe icn.-iH Saturday tad Monday
ruin 10 a m. 'n ,i.D p.m Cil.lojn.-. .Il.rain.ible (rom llw
%: nnce ^!0j /.. . -hrr -Ij*

_Ka rJunr' fy«irth Aji rmtripr,'^SLor rlnjdon, & . -th . I trn;
; : B j

CONTRACTS & TENDERS
LUKGAN AND DtoTKICT
WATERWUKKS JOINT
BOARD. ADDITIONAL BUF-
FLIES CASTOR BAS
STAut II CONTHACI NO.
34. EXIENBION OF TREAT-MENT WORKS. The Laryan
anil Dblrict Waterworks Joint
Board Invites trader* tor Ibe
main civo euginei-riag works
required tor tbe cxLmrfon - ol
Cuvtur Bay Water 'IreaUnenl
Wurks. the vwitl* include
Uir conurucUon uf four re-
imorced concrete rapid gravity
rougblug biters, tildi appro-
ximately 19it by 33 tt by loti
diep. lour sluw sand bllera
each approximately ] 6511 by
UOtt with reluiorced concrete
walls lutt blab and map* cud-
creta boor and ancillary out
Iron pipework in sizes rang-
ing fruut 4Kin dla. down tu
bin din. Application for len-
der dgnimoils aad drawings
should be nwdc i„ the Board's
ronsutling Laginerrs. Messrs.
Biann ft FarUen. ArtilleryKim . Artillery Row. West-
minster, LoPdun. b .W. I . and
nitst- be eciomrunled by a
c ben ue lor £30 payable to tbe
Lurflan and Dbrrlcl Water-
works Joint Board as a tender
deposit. Tender documents will
hr kitted on Wednesday 8Ut
September. 1971 and Venders
shall bo rutunlllnj to thn
undersigned not latar toon 9,0
a.m. no 9lb ISiusember, 1971.
The Board dues not bind It-
self lo Acerpi the lowest ur
any lender and will nul defray
any expenses In tenderinn. J.
DEC.HING. Clerk of UIB
Snnrd. 41. Hluh Street. Lur-
uan. Co. Armagh. N. Ireland.
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MlDL-VSDb BUSINESS-
MAN’S HOTEL lb rapidly ex-
punding (own. SO Bedroom*
isleep 34k lame lounge, din-
ing room, owner'* tccaqu. 2
rootna. eic. C.Hig. Luellrnt
order throughout. Taking,
£15.000 n.o. blgb prafin.
Price Freehold complel*
£27.500 t Loan 0. £10.000
available. HAMMEHSLEY.
KCNN-EDY. 18 ft 18a. SI.
Gronji- S'lcrr. Lnndon. W.l.
Tel.: 01-329 6857.

J. ft E. WILSON LTD.. Estob-
liftberf 1780 1 191 yearn. Per-
xondl loan* £25 to £25.000
wjibuut *ecur!ly. Grainy: la-
leresf—Tcnperc.-gt, Dept. 14.
87. BlackrK Strcef. NrweasQe
upon Tyge. Tel. 21185.

SALARIED PERSONS
POSl'AL LOANS LID.

Umi» Iroru £10 nn »fcunry.
175 Reqrnt Street. W.l.
.. 73< 1795.

303. Hlutt Holbnrn. W.C.l.
405 3201

NO SECURITY. £50 upward*.
CruMA-nor Advance Ltd.. 20.

Ueibunt. £,C.l. 01-405 5088.

TODAY. MONDAY, fifh SEPTEMBER, at 11 &JB.
ANTIQUE & OlHEft FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS. «t&

TODAY. MONDAY. Glh SEPTEMBEH, at 2 pjn.
PAINTLNGS. DRAWINGS. PRINTS & WATERCOLOURS.

TUESDAY, 7U) gEPrEllBCB, at 11 lb.
GOOD ENGLISH A CONTINENTAL FURNITUBfi,
BRONZES. WORKS OF ART. EASTERN RUGS.

WEDNESDAY. Bth SEPTEMBER, at 11 a-m.

ENGLISH. CONTINENTAL & ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

THURSDAY. 9Ui SEPTEMBER, at 11 a.m.

FINE FURS & Fl'R COATS: First Sale ol Season.
IndudtflR New JdLkets. Ties. Skins I LIQUIDA-
TIUN STOCK OF DAVID 5LATZ FU'RSl- CdMlofiue 7»-p
View Tuesday (10 a.m.-7 p.m.} Sc Wednesday |1U Jun.-

4 p.m.). Next Sale Tth October.

FRIDAY. lOtb SEPTEMBER, at l« a.m_ View dav prior.

AT MARYLEBONE ROOMS. HAYES PLACE. X.W.L
FURNITURE, ORNAMENTS St CARPETS. PICTURES, etc

FRIDAY. lflLh SEPTEMBER, at 16-30 ul
POSTAGE STAMPS. Send for free specimen CataJofiue.

FRIDAY. 10th SEPTEMBER, at 1 1 a-m.

GEORGIAN. VICTORIAN & MODERN SILVER.

MONDAY. 13th SEPTEMBER, at 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE A DECORATIVE FURNITURE & ORNAMENTS
GLASS. METALWARE, EASTERN CARPETS St BUGS.

MONDAY, 13th SEPTEMBER. Al 2 p.nL
PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS, WATERCOLOURS ft PRINTS.

TUESDAY. 14lh SEPTEMBER, at U a.DL
GOOD ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
mcludinfi an Istn century Walnut Bureau, two George
111 raatiosaiiy Sideboard*. George III Secretaire Book-
cases. George lit mahogany Partner's Desk, a *et ol

George II Walnut Ciuirs, a >« ot eiflht mahoffan.v
Chain ol 18th ccnL deslfiu. a 19th cent. Boulie Serpen-
tine Vitrine. a set of niue ‘ Biedetnever Chairs, a pair of
large Bronze Jardinieres, mahogany and lacquered
Lon cease Clocks, Bracket. Mantel & Carnote CloLks. a
set ol tour French raised Meaaotmt,. BRONZES. WORKS
OF ART. EASTERN CARPETS AND RUGS .

TUESDAY. 141b SEPTEMBER, at 1 p.m.
BOOKS. MAPS ft MANUSCRIPTS.

WEDNESDAY. ISlh SEPTEMBER, si II a.m.
ENGLISH, CONTI MENTAL ft OKI EN 1AL CERAMICS.

THURSDAY. 16th SEPTE.MF.EK. at 11 a.m.
IMPORTANT MUSIC\L INsTlSUMCNTs: FINE VIOLINS.
VIOLAS. VIOLONCLLLOi AND Butt S. VIOLIN WOOD,
FITIlNuS ft BOOKS. TINE AM (CUE INSTRUMENTS,

nimtratefl CalaloBuc 14 plates! 17 p.

MONDAY. 2Dlh SEPTEMBER, at i P.m.
FINE WATERCOLOURS. DRAWINGS ft PASTELS.
Including Work, i»v Titos. LUNY. r.dvvard DI.iNC.VN.
J. IV. CIRMICHAEL. Mr, E. Sfanhoue FORBES. Albert
GOODWIN. Louis WAIN. E. SY COOKE. ' GRECIAN ‘

WILLIAMS. C H-AYCs. Lamorna BIRCH. Mi;S V.
DUBOURG i Wile ol II. Fanrin LAliluRl K. Corradj
and many others. Illn,ir.ilrri Cafalouue Up.

TUEsH.lY.~3Mt SEPTEMBER, ii 3 p.m.
VICTORIAN JEWELLERY ft DIAMONDS. InrUicftnfi a
Collection ol uoinu'iirted Diamond-, .< a-Rmv fiesible
Diamond Bracelet, Diamond rins and clip. Diamond and
Sapphire Bow Brooch.

THURSDAY. 23rd SEPTEMBER, at 11 JB a.m.
STAFFORDSHIRE POT LIDS. PRATTWABE, ft FAIR-
INGS. Also Baxter and Le. Blond PRINTS.

Sales may be ctetrrit 2 days prior and raloloquei are
araildble lOp (b.t> poaM r<rtte.^s ol/icnriae stated.

Philllpt, Son £r Neale, founded 1796
Incorporating Puttlek Cr Simpson

Blenstock House, Blenheim Street,
New Bond Street, London, W1Y OAS

Telephone 01-499 8541

By Order a.1 the Liautdaior. G. A. tt rui. R C.A..Re : Competitive Inutraoce Co. Lid.

AUCTION SALE ROOMS
210/212 BK1CK LANE, LONDON, E.I.

MAIIL1 NEW OIHUfc MKiMIUKh k LQUlTUkNT
including

100 Inli-rcrufl Teak Desks. Typi-o Tobies wilh “ L " hxlen-
Mun». 150 rypUls Executive t.hairs, rlc.. &u»pi-n*luo yilinq
Ututx. Stuil iu Couch. fusluJ laboM. leak Wa Li < Shu Her- brunt
Cab in l- U*. Whlta Lununcleo 2 / 3,4 SUUmg-Uuar f-tilug Units,
13 HbiUm M.mu unJ Tniiucrli'.lon kfucinaes. IB 1.0.M.
ootibaU and Kxcruucr I ypewi Here, btngur Friuen Fw-xlwtlt-r.
I.B.M. Selective Typewriter with Tttpr Unit. Kern Au luma tic
utter Packing Mai-hmc. Microfilm Hhutuslul u^nteia. 5M
M.u-ofilm Reader Printer. Nc-oposly. Fording and M.,l: ItmrrUnn
M.ichincs. Firrpruul •-obltiMs. Olivetti LlnUuarc Audit
Maubiui^. Station. ry. Flje-,. Showctis-v. Night aturage Hoaters.
Punch Card Oibmctx. Trolleys, etc..

which

PHILIP WILLIAM S1LVERSTONE
F.6.V.A..

Will *ril by Publit Aui-.iun at tlie ubm-g preutlMS
OO WEDNESDAY, 15th SEPTEMBER. 1971. ol 10 .-M-

On View: Tuesday, l-llli Smlentbor. 1B7I. ‘J a.m . to 4.30 a-m.

Catalogue 1 lOu P.O.l from «hu Auctlonrer. ot

, DUNDEE HO^E.
o
15.

2
|^TCHEAP. E.C.3.

WOOLLEY & WALLIS
CASTLE STREET, SALISBURY. 07&S-S740S

'

AND AT RDMBtV ft ntNOWDOO. HANTS.

Wednewlay, 8th September

SILVER AND JEWELLERY SALE
500 lots silver and plated. 180 lots ol Jewellery,
Georgian.. Victorian and modern. 150 Iocs ol Colas.

Catalogues Hip. On View Tuesday. 7th September,

Thursday and Friday. 16th and I7ib September,
Antique furniture, pictures, drawings and prints, books,
porcelain, glass, bric-a-brac.

Catalogues J5p < !8p by post). On view two days previous.

HARBODb ESTA1E OFFICES

THE AUCTION GALLERIES
Arundel Terrace. b.W-13. 1'rl.i 01-748 30BD A 273V.

ftnpU>h ft French Furniture. C»pei> ft Kugv. Oecurative - .

Porcelain. Glina Stuiloturc. ObVccU in Art. e.c.

Salop Wodneeduy. Thursday, 8th & 9th
September, at IU a.m. each day

- Frea Parking tur tiOU Cara
On ‘-her .pda>

Catalogues from the Galleries, or 1 Hans Road. Lnnttou. S-W-3

MEN’S, WOMEN'S & CUILUKEN'S CLOTHING
Woa/lru Cardigan*. Jumpers. Slacks. Underivrar. Cord
Troufccra. Socks. Shirts. Clnl.irru's Garment*. Siloes, Ladles*
Knee BooL>. Bath Mata Curlulmno. Braids 4Jp Fasteners.
Cottons, Misc.

SALE: tnursday, Btr .September 1977 at 19.30 a.m. prompt-
VIEW: Wednesday. Stb September 1971 and morning of Sale.

Catalogues: LENINARDS AUCTION SALES.
393 HOLLOWAY ROAD LO.VDON N7 8H r 191-607 16S3i

DOWELL'S
SALE OF PAINTINGS

Including works by. or
attributed to, Bernard de
Hook, C. Westerbeik,
F. £ B. Cadell. R. Gem-
mell Huichiiikon. W. M.
Frarer, David Farquhanson.
William Lodi hart.

.

Friday, lutb SepL at 1 pJO.
View day prior.
Catalogues 7 J

Z P-

65. George Sirtel,
Edinburgh 2.

Tel. 0.11-225 22RK

BRADFIELD HALL
BRADFIELD. BhJUvSHJRE
1B(h and 191h Century
Furniture- Spinet and Plano.
17th Century Refectory
Table. Peraiau Carpets.
Worcester Ironstone. Did
COInere and Other porcelain.
Ornamental Items. Silver,
etc.
AUCTION OiN PREMISES
Monday. 20 to September, at
11 a.m View: Saturday.
18th September. 10 a.m- -
4 p.m. only.
Cosaloehts 10P Pom the duo-
Ikmerr, :

STRUTT t> PARKER,
13 Hin Street.

London W1X SDL.

Important vale by auction at

BILLESLEY MANOR
Nr. Stratford upon Avon
valuable Eagliab and French

tur allure from the 17th. I 8U1

and 19lh centuries lociudtnn
many tmooriAPt nieces.MPOR I ANT Oil. PAINTINGS

Including works of areal
merit.

.

Persian • Carpets
AND RUGS

Inc hiding a QUM taunting
carpet

-

ANTIQUE ENGLISH SILVER
including a dinner service by

Paul Store.
PORCELAIN AND GLASS
ANTIQUE GILT MIRRORS
INTERESTING BOOKS

PLEYEL SHORT
GRAND PIANOFORTE
CLOCKS BRONZES
AND WEAPONS

JOHN OLIVERS AND SONS
On Monday. 20 th September

and following day at 11 a.m.
Catalogue—

8

panes ol pbotn-
fjreohs (price S5p) from 2.
Arden Buildings Dnrrldgr. Soli-

hull Warwickshire. Tel. Knowie
2450 or SS60

VISh.WfxiMRT. I
WATER COLOURS, brlnq the
contents at the resWence. at
Barrow Elm House. Halberop.
Clrtnceetsr. on Wednesday.
8th September, 1971. *t 10.30
a.m.—CuLuJoques (10dj rroro
HOBBS ft CHAMBERS. CfcsUa
Si.. Clrcnccsrer. aim. tTel.
U562/31.B

FRANK G. BOWEN LTD.
lEsfab. 1824)

15 CREEK ST, W.l.
01-437 3244/5

By DvtcrlM ul I he OtttcUd
Receiver in CamPGMe, Ltuauto-
tlott by Order ot 7 Untiftiah
tout outer,.

On Thursday next 9. Ktptim-
bcr. 1971. at 11 u.m.. at the
above address.MW AINU SECONDHAND

SUPERIOR
OFFlCfc rURNI rURE
AND EQUIPMENT.

CANTERBURY
16tb September, 1971

Auction sale Including Col-
lection nl Aoimalier Bronzes
by ftfulgnieE. Fremlrt. Frutfn.
etc. and Antique and House-
hold Furniture-

Details irmt i—1

W0RSF0LDS
3 St. Margaret's Street,
Canterbury tTel: 623957

wKmHOUSES FOR SALE

SEAS
SOMERSET 4 mllea Went

Bridgwater £4.750. Mod.
aeml/D BnogaJdw- 2 Beds,
Lounge.. BatbroDm-KK. Gflr.
Good garden. 19. CLIFFORD
PARK. CANNINGT0N. Phone
COMBWICH 513.

AU PAS
ITALY. FRANCE. GERMANY.

ExeeHenr srlartion of huoIUu
sreklna Au Pair* and Mathers
H'tea. Write lor details or
for appointment. Oveneu
telephone Slnfl Agency- 45f
47, Church Street. Rlekmam-
wprth, 74651 A 74642.
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Social Events
The Duke of Edinburgh, Presi-

dent of the British National
Appeal and International Trustee,
will attend the 10th anniversary
dinner of the World Wildlife
Fund at the Royal Garden Hotel
W.8. on Nov. 4.

memorial service for the

Earl of Mansfield and Mans-
field will be held on Sept. 12 at
St John's Kirk, Perth, at 3 p.m.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Mr Charles Cnndall is 81 today.

Col C, M. Usher is 80; Major
G. H. R. Pye-Smith 79; Adml Sir
Reginald Portal 77; Dame Margery

Perham 78; Mr F- R. AJthans 78:

Sir Anthony Wagner 63; Gen Sir

Peter HeUings 55; and Mr F. G.
Mann 54. .

Today is the anniversary of
the sailing of the Mayflower from
Plymouth in 1620.

Forthcoming Marriages
liest C. W. Pile, R.N. and

Miss V. B. Bradbury
The engagement Is announced

between Christopher, only son ofbetween Christopher, only son of
Mr and Mrs Vf- L. Pile, of Old
Bosham, Sussex, and Valerie,
youngest daughter of Surgeon
Vice-Admiral Sir Eric and Lady
Bradbury, of 68, Napier Court,
London, S.W.6.

Mr P. M.. Taylor and
Miss J. Nome

The engagement is announced
between Peter Michael Taylor,

Royal Engineers, second son of
Lt-Col and Mrs A. T. Taylor, of
Taunton, Somerset, and Jane,
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs
J. W. Nome, of Epsom, Surrey.

Mr E & Jacques and
Miss S. E. Abel

The engagement is announced
between Michael, eider twin son
of Mr and Mrs L. R. Jacques, of
Waltoa-on-Thames, Surrey, and
Susawie, elder dauniter of Mr
and Mrs D. A. Abel of Pyrford,
Surrey.

Mr J. D. Borns and
Miss S. Amos

The engagement is announced
between James Donald, eider son
of Mr and Mrs Arthur J_ Burns,
of Victoria. Vancouver Island*
B.C., and Sarah, younger daughter
f Mr and Mrs R- F. Amos, of
Gosmere, Faversbam, Kent.

Mr l F. Smith and
Miss J. Bogild Nielsen

The engagement is announced
between Ian Frederick, elder son
of Mr and Mrs R. J. Smith, of
Lichens. Echo Pit Road. Guild-

ford, Surrey, and Jytte. younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs Carl
Bogild Nielsen, of Randers,
Denmark-
Mr J. 7.

' Pearson and
Miss P. A. Edwards

The engagement is announced
between Jeremy, son of Mr and
Mrs N. H. Pearson, of Wickham-
breux, Kent, and Patricia, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs A. W. J.

Edwards, of Croydon, Surrey..

Mr R. M. Webb and
Miss R. L Hughes

The engagement is announced
between Michael, son of the late

Major H. G. Webb, and Mrs L. C.

SherrilT, and stepson of Mr L. C.

SherrifF, of Fairfolds. Sandridge,
St. Alba os, and Rayna, daughter
oF Mr and Mrs R. L. Hughes, of
Sutton Coldfield, Warks.

Mr E, C- Brown and
Miss E. M. Lewis

The engagement is announced
between Edward, younger son of
Mr and Mrs R. A. Brown. Witches

Mr E. D. J. Hooter and
Miss S. K Bam

The engagement is announced
between Eric Donald John, eldest

son of Mr and Mrs Kenneth C. C.

Hunter, of Craytborne Hall
Stretton. Burton-on-TrenL and
Susan Elizabeth, twin daughter of

Mr and Mrs Christopher Ham, of

Morlcy Hall, near Derby.

Mr G. G. H- Gordon and
Miss H. C. O’Neill

The engagement is announced
between Graham Gordon, of 50,

Thurloe Square. London. S.W.7,

son of Mr and Mrs R. H. Gordon,
of Glasgow, and Hilary, daughter
of Mr and Mrs M. E. O'Neill, of
Cha tsworth. Queensland. Aus-
tralia.

Mr G. B. S. Timpson and
Miss S. A. S. FitzGerald

The engagement is announced
between Gerard Brian Sebastian
Timpson, youngest son of Mr
Alastalr Timpson. of 11, Paultons
Square, London. S-W.3, and Mrs
Phoebe Timpson. of The Old Rec-
tory, Lower Basildon, Berkshire,
and Siobhan Anne Southwell
FitzGerald, fourth daughter of Mr
Maurice Southwell FitzGerald, of

HjJl Place, Haywards Heath, Sus-
sex, and the late Mrs FitzGerald.

Mr M. J. Zawila and
Miss N. A. Byrd

The engagement is announced
between Michael John, cider son
of Mr and Mrs F. Zawila. oF
Hitherwell Drive, Harrow Weald.
Middlesex, and Nicole tte Ann.
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. H.
Bvrd, of Vivenda Arribacao. Olbos
de Agua, Algarve, Portugal

Mr EL J. Kamsden and
Miss M. D. GingreU

The engagement is announced
between Hugh John, only son of

Mr and Mrs J. F. Bamsden. of

Summerhill Lane. Haywards
Heath, and Marianne Dorothy,
younger daughter of Mr J. G.

Gin cell, and the late Mrs Gingell.

of Shaftesbury Avenue, Norwood
Green.

.Mr F. T. Pearson and
Miss K. A. Sntherland

The engagement is announced
between Frank Pearson, of Rid-

ing Mill Northumberland, and
Karen Sutherland, oE South Gor-

ley. Hampshire.

Mr A. C. Hart and
Miss V. J. Davies

The engagement is announced
between Adrian Charles, elder

son of Mr and Mrs G. H. Hart,

oE Obigwell. Essex, and Valerie

Jean, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs V. N. Davies, of Leigb-

cn-Sea, Essex

DEVON CHESS
By Our Chess Correspondent

The Devon Chess Association's

21st Congress opened yesterday
evening with a novel addition^ to

the programme. The Robert Silk

Foundation is sponsoring a tour-

nament for mainly young players.

The winner will qualify for a

six weeks' visit to the Soviet
Union, where he will receive
special coaching and practice

against strong players. Contest-

ants are W. R. Hartston, M. F.

Stean, S. Webb, R. Beilin, P. H.
Clarke, G. Botterill. P. R. Mark-
land and M. J. Corden. The last-

named takes the place of R. D.
Keene, the 23-year-old British

champion who has withdrawn so
as to be able to compete in the
Open German Championship.

Among the strongest of the 27
competitors in the traditional
Premier Tournament are R- A.

Beach (Stafford!, G. H. Bennett
(Bournemouth), J. J. Century and
P. W. Hempson l London I. J. C.

Cock (Cheltenham), E. Davis
(Glasgow i. N. J. Holloway (Ply-
mouth!, D. Sherman i Leyton), L.

deVeauce (Pirbrighti. P. N. Wallis
(Leicester), K. J. Wicker (New
Cross). A. H. Williams IPontyclunl
and L. S. Blackstock iKidder-
minster).

World candidate match

The match between Fischer
(United Stales) and Petroshan
(Russia), an ex-world champion,
will start in Buenos Aires on
SepL 30. The winner meets the

present world champion Spassky
ui a match for the world cham-
pionship title next spring.

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
RECENT churrh Appointments include:

Can tin J. Could. hon. canon or Chnul
Church CnMu'dial. Fall land Islands: U>

h, v. of Klnu'Wi.-ar, Pn b, ndar» I- D- *»-

hnaivlcs. r. ol SI. Mary. SUtmd: *
u) Samljrook.

Kn(. J. Bolder. r. of Cruft: lo w
v. ol nilclmm u"d Mcp.il. Elv.

C. J- H. IV . lirariiL-v. *. ul. SI. P-Wr.
St. Albans: to Vhe IWIu'Dif' ol Woburn
HiK.r 5*itli~-dvn. »- Pt»»u>wfiw and

BleWhicy. J- K. Couan. cn the sia if

ot Fori Alim Bnd'ii Cnlumbia: lo lie

a V. In the- Sandringham group iff

parish's. I). Edwards, l. -ji S'. Paul

K-r*al. Mane-hewer: v ol si. Mary
Mjaualent- Geditey. Spalding.

Hrw. R. Y. FMhfT. ». of St. Saviour

Wcs'n-ve-uTi-St-a. r. 01

1 uunfon. D. I' Fraser, v of St- L«ijw.

Pnsaiua: v. ot <.hr»i Churvh
.
bur >,uin

Hill. R A Cr,mil's. * o! St P rcr .

Hindk-v: v. ui Gurlnworlli. i

Hiinlus. v. or Builunl: ti-to-rh. el Su'-

l„n' Vcny and *ior.on Bawa.ir Wur-icn-for.
Hill TUI* . , j ,|

G. A. Lurhvil. r. or Lynihis- w Pirf ric--.

worth; ». uf S'. Uun- 1 *ii Cr.v-li’oul

.

worth; r. uf S'. Oun-.lai» era out
| . Orm.lon. v. nl SI. Lukf
Park. London: r. of Si. Gcom*1

. Stam-
ford. L. H. Koncr. » ot Lynnsd'iwn :

*
».j Seafurd w. Sution.

Mr L. D. Lawrence and
the Hon. Alexandra Canning.

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Paul's, Knigirts-
bridge, of Mr Louis David Law-
rence, elder son of Mr and Mrs
G. K. Lawrence, of Barkham
Square, Wokingham. Berkshire,
and the Hon. Alexandra Canning,
elder daughter of Lord Garvagh,
of 12a, Eaton Square, S.W.l, and
of Lady Garvagb, of Little Barley
Mow, Headley, Hampshire. The

Weddings
Mr A. T. Ljraam Smith and

Miss H. R. Benny
The marriage took place on

Saturday at St Mary's, New-
bdurne. of Mr Andrew Terence
Lynam Smith, son of Mr and Mrs
Gilbert Smith, of Bakers . Close,
Long Crendon, Aylesbury, Buck-
inghamshire, and Miss Hilary

PERSONAL
Private £1 per line. Charity Appeals 75V line- Trade a Ime.

AND hJs mercy is on them that Aear

him from generaHon to generation.
St Luke 1. 50-

Rose Renny, youngest daughter
of the late Brig. Douglas Renny
and of Mrs Reany, of The Old

Mow. Headley, Hampshire.
Rev. D. B. Harris officiated.

Tump. Crantaam, GIos, and
Elizabeth Mary. °nlJ daughter of

tbe late Flight Lieutenant C. A.
Lewis and Mrs M. Tanner, and
stepdaughter of Mr C. C. H_

Tanner, of Kings Lynn, Norfolk.

Mr M. Craven and
Miss A. Thorndike

Tbe engagement is announced
between Martin, younger son of
the Rev. F. C. J. and Mrs Craven,
Hathern Rectory, Leicestershire,
and Angela, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs E. Thorndike. Brighton.
Sussex formerly of Woking.

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was attended by
Miss Clare Lawrence. Mr An-
thony Gibb was best man.
A reception was held at 38.

Chesham Place, Knightsbridge.
and the honeymoon is being spent
abroad.

Mr J. A. Marston and
tbe Hon. Vanessa Cawley

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Mary’s Chorch,
Worplesdoo, of Mr John Marston,
only son of Mr and Mrs D. A.
Marston, Tbe British Embassy,
Tripoli. Libya, and the Hon.
Vanessa Cawley, only daughter
of Lord and Lady Cawley, of
Openwood, Worplesdoo. near
Guildford, Surrey. The Bishop of
Guildford and tbe Rev. J. A. P.
Hoskyus took part in the service.

The bride, wbo was given away
by her father, was attended by
three child bridesmaids. Rosemary
Marsdcn. Penelope Gidley-Kitchin
and Yolande Cawley. Mr Andrew
Wright was best man.
A reception was held at Open-

wood and fehe honeymoon is

being spent in the Middle East.

and of Mrs Reany, of The Old
Rectory, Newbourae, Woodbridge,
Suffolk. Canon T. Waller and the
Rev. A. M_ Muir took part in
the service
The bride, wbo was given away

by her uncle. Cdr E. Morrison.RN (Retd), was attended by five
pages, James. Nicholas and
Charles Murphy, Robert and
Alastair Stewart, and a brides-
maid. bliss Sally S trover. Mr
John Goldsmith was best man.A reception was held at tbe
Old Rectory and the honeymoon
is being spent abroad.

The Prince of Wales and his brother Prince

Andrew, 11, appropriately attired at Braemar,

capital of the Deeside Highlands, where they

watched the Highland Games with Princess

Margaret and Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother.

THE EAFiL of sel-
A BORNE, who has died.

fl-t. was Minister of

Economic Warfare from

1942 uti til 1945. He was
chairman of the House of

Laity in the Church Assem-
bly from 1955 until 1959.

As Viscount Waimer he repre-

sented as a Conservative the

Newton Division of Lancashire

in the House of Commons -From
1910 until 1918, and Aldershot

from 1918 until 1940. when he

was called to the House of Lords
in his father's secondary barony

of Selbome. but continued to

be known as Viscount _Wolmer.
He succeeded as the 3rd Earl
in 1942.

Grandson of a Prime Minister,

tbe Marquess of Salisbury, and
of a Lord Chancellor, Roundell
Cecil Palmer betrayed the Cecil
characteristic of outspokenness.

In 1933. he called Stanley
Baldwin a “seotimental Liberal”
when Indian reform was being
discussed. He aroused that
Prime Minister's wrath when he
suggested that tbe General Post
Office could be managed more
efficiently and economically by
private enterprise.

Baldwin retorted: “When he
ha? attained years of discretion
fWolmer was then 41) he will
speak with greater caution."

OUR 939H. Khun'.* Jill Please.

WII.LIAM JOHN MlMURTKIE. OE-
CLASEO. Will nn> Sulldtor. Htnker
ur atbur Kiwn NOMflWI * ntu or

anv SfOlrtUtR. ur Documonw ui oaoii:

ol Uit dweeasrd William Jotin McMur-
D-je ,

vviio Iv^idcd at TUe Oieww Chib.
Loudon, during the IdM *v<ir. aua let-

terb at 9. Church Wr«t, Dunoon.
Dic-TT-c coinnuiilcala with the Sub-

torthwkh. — CORHICALL
KnCUlE & MtLEAN, 122. ArgyU
Street. Dunoon. Aru»U. Sulicliore lor
IiKciMSi’d'a Bcprornmuxa.

PRhCMNO TESTING, write or cull

Central London Premises. CUniCore
Hi. ^n. H.X--VQ Sq-. ! 5HJ - 1IW.

INDIA Uvcrland. £78. loth Oil. & Ulh
Jan.—UuttL-rheld. Stillirtaton, \OKK.

ladycare PREGNANCY TEST

conadcnrtal -<ad complete- Send « k-.
pMonT-Fr. ) urine Md «.«
by rt-tu.-Q or ,!jrr5r?',r
All uij.n co'-’ jT. 4(,. j,
Auiustine'S Avenue, >'-5. Ouerks
997 742S.

HOLMES.
~1Z3. OLD ftOXO

W.J. th>> tanious Jewelfcra a«j
anilth. arve the hiah*** lor an
kinds di D.ejnond‘. RbIt
P-.'arl Necklac -s. V trorian, Goa
j.-w-Ilcty. Old Cold.
UinaadN without dcl*>- Off Exni-S
Vnouledge is ui your »*r«Tse, TSr*
phone 435 1J96-

THAT OIL PALVTLNO de#erv*Tt5"E~
care. Lei 4 be esperUy rrnomhd 1^5
restored b* Hamids ot KabdtsjJS*
tPIciurc Dept.).

FRIDGES. imperfect tram £25-20.
Freezers trum L45.—^l -7 4049.

SIXTEEN WEEKS HOUDAY Bte
pay: Young mailer—2Us—iGraokiS
Teacher trained—iprevlons ewelS?
not essential l required (or &c<HmS£
tn iwvHlhitfd AWn (fhAlli V IV

ENEMA COLONIC IRRIGATION. King
Patricia Veal. S.H.N. Ul-672 40ZI.

DAILY TELEGRAPH OVERSEAS SUB-
SCRIPTION RATES avaCable on re-
quest to Subscription Dept.. Daily
1 Ki-EQRAfH- 135. Fleet Street. London.
E.C.4. (Orders tor one issue per week
accepted, i

PHtlTOCHA-PHIC STUDIO requine
Fashion conM.ioo9 girl with OBwc es-
pvrlcnce. Typing. aOiAc Bgures. Work
involvos rhOT-in-j nwrtrLs and client
contact. Scalooi's Studio. 4, Marylc-
bvno Mc-vva. London. W.l.

in recognised prep school N.W. C?
don to teach Maths and Englisii. i
some chases CeograpTiy/Riston ,1
boy

t

(*fl» 10-11 +). PI^isb wnle 2C IV AflOm rtialla- Ta lanr<sh C ai T*S.W.20S84. Dally Telegraph. E.C.A
Slating qua 1 ideations. Please IflChdl
plinne number :t gny-

NOT DtAF BUT YOU FIND if~3t
STRAIN TO PICK OUT WORDSSOMEliMES. Ingrams have haloed
thousands with this problem. Write
free details to Innfams (Dept. Cl s
_Shepberd street. London, w.l.

MASSAGE AND SAUNA PARLOUR,
pure end simple. IS, Pall Mall. S.W.l.
(Haymarket endJ. 930 0145.

FBLEZLRS. 14 eo. ft. £60. durantnd
reposscasloiH--—01-743 4049-

LADY HOARE again wishes to thank all
those who have w generously sent
second-hand Clothes tor sale in oar
•hups. Please cuoiiaue to halp by send-
ing unwanted wearable clothing to The
Lady Hoore Trust for Physically Dis-
abled Children. 78. Hamilton Tvrrace.
London. N.W.8. Tel-: 01-289 02*1.

MORNING SUITS
DINNER SUITS

SURPLUS in Hire Dept. For Sals. Bar-"*b» Ironi EIZ. LIMAN'S HIRE DEPT.
3,. Oxford 3lrr-t. Wil. 01-437 5711.

£3-900 HEWARB. — STOLEN ofgilt
30th 131st August from Barringay Grey-
bound Stadium, rnonry, noloi and coin.
Tbe above reward will be paid byHART A CO., S3, i^iwrence Laoe.
E.C.a (01-606 3266).

PjfEftr .QUALIFIED. Prlratc tuition.
Preparation G.C.E. All public exami-
nation*. Unbroken meow successes.
Arnold. 14a Lanark Mansions. Lan-
ark Rpad. Melda Vale. W.9. Trl.Day 2X6/4240, evenings 2B9I049S.

IKE CANCER RESEARCH. CAMPAIGN
aims to conquer cancer in the seecn-
89- Please help by sanding u much
J? you can spare tp Sir John Reus.
Cancer Research campaign iDcpt. DT<.
8- Carlton Rouse' Ter.. London SWI,

PERPETUAL MOTION MACHINES and.

Beaches polluted by

oil that came hack
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

Mr N. h. T. Page and
Miss S- J. Bramball

Tbe marriage took place on
Saturday at Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Cburcb. Sutton
Coldfield, of Mr Nicholas Page,
son of Cdr T. F. P. Page, R.N..
and Lady Cecilia Page, of The
Road Farm. Cburt, Surrey, and
Miss Sarah Brainhall ~ elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs Leslie
Bramhatl. of 148a, Rosemary Hill
Road, Sutton Coldfield. Warwick-
shire. Father Crispian Hollis
officiated.

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was attended bv
two children. Lucy Page and
Martin AJlen and by Miss Carolyn
Bramball and Miss Juliet Page.
Mr Timothy Streatfield was best
man.
A reception was held at the

BeJfrv Hotel, Sutton Coldfield,
and the honeymoon is being spentm Sicily.

Mr M. K. G. KipEng anj
Miss A. Goodman

Toe marriage took place on
Saturday at St Clement Danes.
StraDd, of Mr Malcolm Kipling,
only son of Mr and Mrs K. H.
Jupting, of The Gil ling. Village
Way, Little Chalfont, and Miss
Alison Goodman, only daughter of
Air Cdre and Mrs John Goodman,
of Juniper Cottage, Village Wav.
Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire
The_ Rev. W. R. G. FeUgnl
officiated.

.
bride, who was given away

bV ner father, was attended bv a
child bridesmaid. Jane Dorothy
Featherstone-Witty. and by three
older bridesmaids. Miss Rosemarie
Lambert, Miss Susan Carr-Gomm
and Miss Jacqueline Grainger. Mr
Frank Darch was best man.A reception was held at the

Force Qub. PiccadHlv.
ana the honeymoon is being spent
in Italy.

OIL that had already been treated and sunk has

risen to the sea’s surface to bring the worst

pollution of the season to beaches at Brighton and

Hove and other Sussex

resorts.

But there are no fears

inery have cleared beaches of
1U tons of contaminated sand
and seaweed a dav. Fresh

of contamination of other deposits came in with each tide.

beaches by oil such as that The battle went on until the

spread along Cornwall by the wind changed. Then the pollu-

wTeck of the Torrey Canyon stopped.

tanker, 61,263 tons, four years
ago.

In contrast Southsea has
avoided pollution almost en-
tirely this summer, although it

The remains of that oil have borders one of the world's
long since, dispersed m the busiest shipping lanes,
ocean. The oil now returned to
v - _ i But fishermen are worried

depSs offiorl I
abow c"her forms ” F P011 '' 1™-
Many cod have been caught with

Unexpectedly rough weather plastic cups in their stomachs,
returned Jt ashore. Seaweed an£j anglers say that some kinds

Mr D. Balch and
_ ,

Miss V. Steel
The marriage took place on

Saturday, at St Tarcisius\ Cam-
berley, of Mr Dnuglas Batch, son
of Mr and Mrs R. Balch, of Wick-
ham Bishops, Essex, and Miss
Vanessa Steel, daughter of the
late Major E. W. D. Steel, and
Mrs Steel, of Camberley. Snrrey.

matted with it was churned up
by high winds a ad storms.

Cleansing centres

Teams of men with detergent

oF flatfish caught in the Solent
have open sores and diseased
eyes.

In the Irish Sea data on the
movement of oil slicks and fish

sprays went into action at Brigh- shoals is being collected by a
ton and Hove, got rid of the group of five marine labora-

worst oF the oil, and removed tones in the biggest oceano-
1 rtr^nkir Avaerico a F! ftp V«qMseaweed. graphic exercise ofi ts kind held

Brighton has cleansing centres io British waters.

Mr R; C. W. Fremantle and
Miss C. S. Eley

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Andrew's. Great
Yeldham. of Mr Richard
Fremantle, second son of tbe Hon.
Christopher and Mrs Fremantle,
of 252, East 78th Street. New.
York, and Miss Chloe Elev.
younger daughter of Sir Geoffrey
and Lady Eley. of The Change
House. Great Yeldham, Essex. The
Rev. A. Kv Mathews and the Rev.
A. E. R. Kuopp took part in the
service.

The bride, who was given away
bv her father, was attended bv
three children. Imogen Cornwall-
Jones. Sarah Turpin and
Christopher Fremantle. Mr
Douglas Cochrane was -best -m an.

Mr-M-.E. Clayton and
Miss A. P. H. Thomson

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Andrew’s Church.
St. Andrews, Fife, of Mr Michael
Edward Clayton, son of Mr R. H.
M. Clayton. of Farnborough.
Hants and Mrs B. M. Clayton, of
Whitchurcb-on-Tharaes, Oxford-
shire. and Miss Angela Patricia
Helen Tbomsoa, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs B. H. Thomson,
ot Brooksby. St Andrews. Canon
John Scott officiated.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, was
attended by Frederick and Edward
BatL nephews of the bridegroom,
and by her sisters, Miss Elizabeth,
Miss Rosemary and Miss Sandra
Thomson. Mr Simon Batt was
best man.

all along the sea-front. Holiday- Fourteen stations

makers were advised to go there dotted about the Irish Sea will

to have stains removed instead operate until Oct. lo.

of rubbing oil marks.
Some of the oil at Hove was

being taken away by the tide.

Remaining patches were being
picked from shingle.

1775 WAR RELIC
By Our New Turk Staff

Part of the boom chain used
In the Isle oF Wight oil that by colonists to inflict the first

had obviously been washed major deFeat on the Royal Naw
around by the sea for many during the American War oF
months returned to Sandown Independence has been salvaged
Bav and other resorts. by a crane operator from the

Council workmen aided by bottom of the Machsas River in

private contractors with raach- Maine.

A reception was held at tbe
bride's home.

Mr D. Cockshott and
Miss A. Haldane

The marriage of Mr David
Cockshott, . son of Mr and Mrs
D. D. Cockshott, 15, Merriman
Road. Biackheath, and Miss
Angela Haldane, daughter of Mr
and Mrs James Haldane, 11, Gros-
venor Crescent, Edinburgh, and

records Saint-Saens reassessed

THE 50th anniversary of immediately post - Wagm
Saint-Saens’s death, which musical world which was

lie ftklr irAftr kin umKiiOiAiarVir cimarcD^nrl hi:

Church Army post

A devout churchman, he
strongly opposed a proposal to
disestablish the Church of Eng-
land which, he said, would be
not merely a national but a
world disaster. He was president
of the Church Army from 1949
to 1961.

|

His political offices included
!

those of Assistant Director of
War Trade. 1916-18. Parliamen-
tary Secretary* to the Board of
Trade, 1922-24, Assistant Post-
master-General, 1924-29, and l

Director of Cement. Ministry of
Works and Buildings. 1940-42.

He advocated a reform of the i

House of Lords which would
,

produce two categories oF mem-
bers—those with democratic

1

authority who alone could in-

itiate legislation and others, sit-

ting by hereditary right, who
could exercise all their other
functions.

As a protest against Mr Mac-
millan's Rhodesian policy in 1961
he resigned from the East
Hampshire Conservative Asso-
ciation. He said be had been a
member for 50 years, but he ob-
jected to Macmillan's retention

of Mr Macleod, then Colonial
Secretary. “ in a position for

which he is quite unfit."

He was a member of the Sea
Fish Commission. 1954-56, chair-

man of the Cement Makers'
Federation, 19o4-42 and 1945-51,

chairman of the National Pro-
vincial Bank. 1951-54, and
Master oF the Mercers’ Com-
pany, 1948.

Appointed a Privy Councillor
in 1929, he was made a Com-
panion oF Honour in 1945. He
was a captain in tbe Hampshire
RegL from 1914 until 1922.

Educated at Winchester and
University College, Oxford, he
married in 1910 Grace, daughter
of the first Viscount Ridley. She
died in 1959 and in 1966 he
married Valerie Irene de
Thomka Bevan. who died in

1968. By his first mariage he
had four sons, two oF whom
died, and three daughters.

The heir is a grandson.
Viscount Wolmer, born on
March 24, 1940. whose father,

the eldest son. died on active
service in 1942

Peterborough—P12

Cl .300 REWARD. — STOLEN 30m
August. 1971. Knlgb abridge. Georgian
Silver. Applj TOMJS ft HARDING.
16. Finsbury Circus. I ondon. E.C.2.
Telephone 01-623 4080. Subject to
uuul nndltnufc.-

iC possible, their Inventor,, sought ter
Television Programme. Please write to

P.M. 7436. Dailr Telegraph, E.C.4.

PREGNANCY TESTING £1.
S79T. Nnrslng fnclIlHca.

BODY MASSAGE. Poptonl'g 734 9208.

£350 REWARD—STOLEN £gd Septem-
ber tram bi>a»e. Mlllway. N.w.7.
Single stone diamond and pLitinom
ring, weight of None 3 ct. Pastel Mink
Jackot; Ruby ft sapphire bracelet;
Diamond eternity ring; etc. The above
r>-ward will be paid by Hart ft Co.,
33 Lawrence Lane. E.C.2. (606.3366;
subject to usual conditiOBs.

A TELEPHONE IN YOUR CAJt. Con.
tact 01-643 7233.

OXFAM IS HELPING TO CUT THE
birth RATE. Too many mouths to
feed with too little food. This Is the
starv in too many countries. Ovfara

tact 01-643 7233-
ONE OR TWO VACANCIES exist Inr

paying guests to make their bottles

in Ihfe delightful farmhouse where
they will be fed and watered to tbe
point ot being spoiled. Peace end
quiet, yet within essy access of towns
and places of Interest- Very homely
atmosphere £16 per week. Hr.me
Farm. Shalstaue. Buckingham. Fla-
mere 353.

Slarv id loo many countries, kisrara
LS supporting family planalng projects
is II countries. Children who don't
arrive don't starve. Surely thia is

rnonoy well spent, please send a dona-
tion la Oxfaitl. Dept. 40. 374. Ban-
hury Rond. Oxford.

HAVE YOU a connoisseur's car ”
which you wish to wll? Telephone
Margaret Heagartby at 01-353 3175
and she will be pleased lo help yon

CHOOSE NOW at Rem a Furs and save
pounds, e.g. new excellent quality
Mink coats £300. Many others, ja
Hanover St.. IV. I. 639 3563.

CORDON BLEU voucher «l £10. Rom-
ford 48977.

~ •

UNIROSE for Birthdays. ^Anniversaries.
Good-Byes and Hellos. Say It wlOi B
sfiiale beautifully packed raw. All yon
need do Is phone (U-737 3922.

In next VVedomday's *' Connobwnr 1

?

Corner ’* of the D.uly TELecbapu
motor cars tor sale.

HOSPITALITY offered young man or

DE LEON DRAMA. SCHOOL.. Audition,
for Oct. Kings Ldge- Kew Gn. 4u_

POODLES min. unusual Hack i white
Ev-ped. Folly vac ZOqns.—25 53626
rvev.

in return did chorea and company. No
pay. some snisll help considered.
Bachelor hr-urehold. Refereocas. H.Y.
7514. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

KIMOKO Massage and Bath.—734 7982.

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE, 33.
Kings Road. S.W.3. 589 7231.

CHARLES WHITE
CASKMERL. An.tora Tweeds 561D Wide
reduced from £5-35 to £2-90 per yard.
Patterns seat on request. 245. Regent
St., Loudon W.l. 754 0670.

FURS bought, remodels.—Rennert, m,
S. Molloa St.. W.l. 629 3757.

ACTIVE LADY Young Pensioner udn
home near South Coast/ Transport,
rooms. Oat light help offered.—A.L.
314. Pally Telegraph. E.C.4.

FLORENCE—(enm Italian quickly and
well at the British Institute. Courses:
September ”8 -December 17; Novem-
ber 2-November 26; November 30-
Drcemher 24. courses or lectures
in Lnollsbi on Italian Renaissance
September 28-Octobcr 23. Kalian
Mannerism ft Baroque October 25-
Novcmher 20. Italian Risorglmenco
ft Modern Italy November 22-
December 11. A<-coaumodauon
arranged with Italian families. Apply
British Institute. Lnnsarno. Gof9CCiar-
dlnl 9. Florence.

ANXIETIES ANONYMOUS — DIAL
0245-82372 (Chlchesteri daily record Ml
mew-age ai confidence any time when
lonely, anxious, or depressed. New
nmegi recorded dotty 8 a.m. for 24
hours.

LONDON. S.W.7. Vacancy for a Type-
writing Teacher at a well-known Lon-writing Teacher at a well-known Lon-
don college. AppIv Io 'be Secretary by
telephone, 01-589 B583.

ST 6E0R6TS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH

English for Foreign Students

LAS PALMAS.—Wanted. Couple (prefer-
ablv go) rent with own transport i, to
share luxury fiat for winter tnontha.
Terms £60 month each. foH board—
L. P.51 04. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

Enrolments - now accepted lor Lower
Cambridge and Cambridge Proficiency
Courses. Small Classes. intensive
Daily courses. Part-time afternoon

and evening tuition.

MASSAGE SAUNA. Elixir Clinic. BCD.
Only 10-7 p.m. 493 5111.

37 Manchester St.. London. W.l
Tel. 01-935 6959

LEGAL NOTICES
MISS PEGGY ANNE WILLIAM-
SON deceased. Pursuant to the
Trustee Act. 1Q35. Section
27. Persons having a diioi

sssr % “pi^sr anne
WILLIAMSON iata of Lames
Hall. Norfolk and 62. MorU-

GIVEN {hat S: cS-bdtraSj of

Hall. Norfolk and 62. Morti-
mer Court. Abbey Road. Lon-
don. N.W.8 who bind on lb»
2nd August 1971 and nhoae

and Codicil ow«lidWIU and Codicil onpu-aUd
The Norwich Union Life Ic-

with particulars of thru- debts
or claims, and the names and

eu rence Social? Execu-.or*
thereof, are rroulred Ut send
particulars of their Claims or
interest* In writing to. The
Norwich Union Life Insur-
ance Society. Tnwraa Depart-
ment. P.O. Box 4. ^'orwi-.-n.

NOR BBA. or to the anaer-
sioncd by the 30th V.vcmber
1971. alter which date the
Executors wrh distribute lbs
relate among the persons en-
titled thereto having regard
only to tfia chums and Inter-
ests of which they have had
notice. Doted 6th September
1971. GOODCHILD ft SON.
Solicitors tor tbe Executors.
27. Castle Meadow. No w rb,
NOR 02D.

Easier SpotL took place quietly
on Friday, Sept. 3, in the Cathe-
dral Church of St Mary. Edin-
burgh. A Nuptial Mass was cele-

brated by the Provost Jbe Very
Rev G. P. Crosfield.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. The honeymoon
is being spent on the Isle oi MulL

Mr J. Hickman and
Miss C. TVL Charles

The marriage took place on
Saturday .

in Amplefortb Abbey.
York, of Mr -John Hickman, eldest
son of Mr and Mrs J. A. Hickman,
of St Aubyn. Kingston Hill
Snrrey, and ' Miss Catherine
Margaret Charles, only daughter
of the late Sir John Charles and
of Lady Charles, of 25. Campden
Hill Road. London, W.8. Nuptial
Mass was concelebraterf bv the
Abbot of Amplefortb, O.S.R.. uncle
of the bride, the Abbot of Prink-
nash, O.S.B.. tbe Prior of Ample-
forth. O.S.B_ the Rev. James
Forbes, O.S.B.. and tbe Rev. J.
Shearbum. SJ.
The bride who was given awav

by her brother. Mr William
Charles, was attended by three
children. Mamie Hume. Anabel
Hickman and Sareta YUera. Mr
Jererav Denholm was best man.
A reception was held at Ample-

fortb and the honeymoon is being
spent abroad.

Mr R. GQUons and
Miss I*. V. Barrett

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Leonard's Church.
Turners Hill. Sussex, of Mr Barry
Gillions, son of Me and Mrs
James Gillions, of Chelwood
Beacon. Chelwood Gate, Sussex,

and Miss Lorna Veronica Barrett,

elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
Thomas Barrett, of Barredale
Court. East Grinstead. Sussex.
The bride, wbo was giverrawav

by her father. wa^-_ attended bv
her sister. Miss Katherine Barrett,

and five children. Stephanie Gray,
Charlotte Parry, Charlotte
Rerecford. Coiin Cook and
Nicholas Parrv. Mr Andrew
Somerville was best man. A guard
of honour was formed by officers

of the Sussex Yeomanry.
A reception was held at the

borne of the bride and the honey-
moon is being spent in Scotland.

Mr EL J. Freeland and
Miss E. M. S. Zing

The marriage took place on
Saturday at the Church of St
Nicholas. Compton, near Guild-
ford. of Mr Henry Freeland,
younger son of Lt-Gen. Sir Ian and
I.ady Freeland, of Foxley Lodge.
Dereham. Norfolk, and Miss
Elizabeth Ling, twin daughter of
Major-Gen. and Mrs Fergus Ling,
of Grove Cottage. Shalford.
Surrey. Canon W. G. Howard and
the Rev. J. P. Grundy took part
in the service.

The bride, who was given awav
by her father, was attended bv
fonr children. Rose Annitage.
Fenella Mences. Giles Acticson-

Grav and Edward Bindloss. Mr
Charles Freeland was best man
to his brother.

A reception was held at the

bride’s home and the honeymoon
is being spent in Paris.

CHRISTENING
The infant son of Mr Dennis

Walters. M P. and Mrs Walters
was christened Dominic by Canon
Alfonso de Zulueta at the Church
of the Hair Redeemer, Chelsea,
yesterday. The eodnarents are Mr
Ian CUmour. M P. Mr Norman St
John^rcvas. MT, Mr Gilbert
Rodway. the Hon. Mrs Christopher
Soames. Mrs John Carleton Paget
and Miss Susan Bagshawe.

THE 50th anniversary of
Saint-Saens’s death, which
fails this year, finds bis

music largely ignored or
accepted with a condescending
snigger, although for most or
his long lifetime he was re-
garded all over Europe as the
leading French composer of the
classical school.

The early blossoming oF his
extraordinary musical talent,
and the facility with which he
wrote in classical forms
attempted at that time by no
other Frenchmen, earned him
comparisons with Mozart aad
Mendelssohn; and Mendelssohn
was in fact a powerful influ-

ence in his early music, includ-
ing the first of the five piano
concertos which Aldo Ciccolini
has recorded For E M I with the
Orchestre de Paris under Serge
Baudo.

In fact the “classical” vein
in Saint-Saens's music, persis-
tent under varying forms, makes
him the chief Jink between the
First Viennese School and the
Neo-Classicism of the. early 20th
century; and it is not surprising
that at the end of his long life

he enjoved the admiration of
Ravel, another supreme crafts-
man essentially conservative in

sniril\ In the second concerto
there is an obvious debt to .1. S.
Bach in the opening movement;
and in the third Beethoven
iostles Liszt, who dominates the
fourth concerto, which is prob-
ably the finest oF the five.

Latest Wills

Mr D. E. a Smith and
Miss N. M. A. Smales

The marriage took place on

Saturday at AU Saints Church.

Newland, of Mr Douglas Etienne

Heriz Smith, only son of Brig,

and Mrs Etienne bmith. oF

Berkeley Castle. Gloucestershire,

iind Miss Nicola Margaret Angela

Smale<, only daughter of Brig,

and M-s Richard Smales. of New-

land. Gloucestershire. The Rev.

C. W. Lawrence officiated.

The bride, who was given away

bv her father, was attended by

three children. Katherine and

Lou'ee Mien, and Lurinda Fnw'er.

uid bv Miss Sara Thomas. M«ss

V.evand"' and M-ss
,

Penelope

Ttvision Davies, and Miss Aiiaoo

p,nh M- Mxholas Irens was besi

man
\ rB"CD'"on was held Jt the

b-ide's home and the hmeynioori

is hp :ng spent in the Greek

Islands.

APRS. F. S.. Eastbourne (duty Net
£.13.794* .£167.923

BELL. Mr; F. M. Eigglevivadc
duty EW.noOi 121JM32

CL4RK. Mr*; E. B.. East-
bourne .duty QftJmii 142,723

EDGE. J. V.. Thomwaitc.
Cumberland idutv £7.1.701- 172.309

FARR. T. H.. Ruddinslon.
Nottincham*hire. former
t hairman Home Brcwcrv
Co.. Nottingham <duly
£361.4581 527.676

FRANKS. B. W.. Pimlico idutv
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ihS? "dutv E17-20-J. 1ZIJ532

PERCIVAL. J- W . KOftban*
ton, solicitor :du.v £un..ti«i'

PRICHARD. Sir Wick.
Glamorganshire, Lhipr J js-
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ne * *
Saint-Saens's borrowing from

tbe comic opera of the dav re-
alls Mozart’s common practice
in symphony and concerto; and
the strong Offenbach overtones
in tbe Allegro scherzando of
Nn. 2 and the finale of No. 3
need raise no eyebrows. The
consummate skill that marks all

these works is often Iheir most
prominent feature: and to find

a parallel to N*v 5 we should
turn perhaps lo Richard Strauss’s
oboe concerto, where another
superbly gifted elderly musician
keeps hi? hand in without add-
in" air. thing of <nh<iancc to

what ho his already written.

Those five concertos represent
in fact ihe classical Irnditinn in

artificially revivified bv
virluoriiy and exotic borrowings
but a mere husk of the original

fruit. There is much io enjoy in

A<do Ciccnlini‘« brilliant and con-
fident performance?, and Sfiint-

Saen.s's imcvpectedlv vulgar
orchert ration is given the maxi-
mum of effectiveness bv Sergo

Baudo. The same composer's

overtlv neo-classical septet ft rum-
pet. si rings and piano) provides

a fli’.-up (‘'LS 802.1/3).

ff Saint-Saeus s^*ms to have
sfravod from the 18 h centurv.

where his gifts and his fertililv

would ha'-e served him c^on
19th.

immediately post - Wagnerian
musical world which was un-
ambiguously superseded by the
cultural revolution of tbe
1914-18 war.

The wheel of fashion and
taste now revolves so fast that
music is ready for reappraisal
and possible revival (either for

its period qualities or' more
straightforwardly) after a mere
50 years. Bax's first and second
symphonies, both written in the

1920s, have now been recorded
for Lyrita and show his

mastery of orchestral style and
a harmonic language moulded on
the examples of Rrmsky-Korsakov
and Strauss, but used to con-
jure up a dream-world whose
imagery is that of tbe Celtic

Revival, oF which Bax under a
pseudonym was one oF tbe miuor
poets.
.Like the harking back to the

“Scythian" past which played
an important part in Russian art

of the same date, the Celtic
Revival attracted a number of

composers, of whom Bax and
Rutland Boughton ("The Immor-
tal Hour ") were the most impor-
tant. But whereas Stravinsky
and Prokofiev were concerned
with the barbarian qualities of
the Scythian pas.t. for which they
invented a new language. Bax
and Boughton saw the Celtic

twilight in terms of colours that
were half those of Wagnerian
myth and half pre-Raphaelitc

—

a combination that makes "The
Immortal Hour'’, with Holst’s

“Saviiri.” the art nouveau classic

of Enslish opera.

Bax’s two symphonies well
played by the London Philhar-
monic Orchestra under Myer
Fred man. suffer from the dis-

sipation of energy and basic
feebleness of invention that (hr
composer instinctively dis<fmu-
tated beneath the handsome
orchestral trappings that he was
export at furnishing (SRCS 53-4).

The record of John Ireland's
ninric also issued ljy Lvrifa con-
tains earlv pieces and mu*ic
rescued, by Geoffrey Bush ami
CharJps Markrims. From
theatre-music or film-score —
characteristically Gcorciun in its

blend oF lieartinrcs and fracile

sentiment and alwavs careful

in iH workmanship f-SRCS 451.

Georgian, ton. bur in a more
gracious and nMstal"icallv
“ philosophical " vein, are Gerald
Finri's Thomas l-faHv settings

in “ A Yomio F.vhnrtation ”

and " F.arlh and >\ir and Rain."
where a profoundly disillusioned
«mri» Rode comfort in nature
nnd the b»t(er-««»-onr awareness oF

human mu'nbiU*?*. Fin/i's im-

m-milate word-sett ini* and
urbane musical style are well
reflected in Gerald English's
sip «ins and Howard Fei-.-n son's
frcrnme.inimenf. though a voice
wjih a gre?ier mlour-ranse
would ha*e done more just ice

to Finri'e delifiie n.ilrtte.

Lady CONSTANTINE
Lady Constantine, widow of

Learie Constantine, the West
Indian cricketer, died on Saturday
at Cartilage, near Port of Spain,
Trinidad.

Her husband was created a

baron in 1989. He was the first

coloured life peer. He had been
an effective campaigner against

colour prejudice.

Lady Constantine had bepn
_

ill

for some time, but her condition
worsened after tbe death of her
husband, aged 69. on July 1.

Formerly Norma Agatha Cox. of

Port of Spaia, she married Lord
Constantine in 19T7. They bad a

daughter.

LiqiriOulor Ol. tb* Sdid Com-
paay: ^ifo. if ao required by
nnlicr la wrltlag bv the odid
Liquldftlor. are by Iheir Solful-
lora qr Der»onaIly. to come In
oud Drove iheir said debts or
claims at such Uaie and place
as »baH be specifled lo sued
notice, or lo dcfaolt ffierraC
they wiU be excluded from the
beneNt of any dfatrffnrUtm made
before such debts ere oroved,
Dated JMs 2nd day of 3cpteni-
brr. 1971. H. Own. Uorni-
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TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Pacb Pmw

Art Galleries 23
Births, Marriages &

Houses For Sale .....—... 7

Legal Notices B

Businesses For Sale 7
Business Propositions ... 8

Official Appointments ... IB
Opera ft Ballet Z3

Contracts ft Tenders ... 7
Entertainments 23
Exhibitions 23
Hotels ft Licensed

Removals & Storage ... 7
Situations Vacant ... T ft 18

Situations Wanted 13
Theatre, Cinemas, ftc.... 23

VERONICA TURLEIGH |
Veronica Turleigh, who has died

at Biackheath. aced fi8. had a dis-

tinguished career as a dramatic
actress. She was the wife of Mr
James Laver, the author, historian

and authority on costume who has
been a contributor to The Daily
Tetcnriiph 3nd The Sunday Tele-
graph

•She will be remembered parti-

cularly for her fine performance
as the Queen in "Hamlet” at the

Old Vic in IMofl. Her more recent
successes in> luded the part of
Hera in “ The Rape ol the Belt

"

at the Pircadiily in UFiT, and
[.iicretia in Shelley’s tracedv “The
Ccnci " at the Old Vic in 1959.
Born in Ireland, she studied at

RADA, and made her first

nppv-iranre on the iUsn at the
Playhouse, Oxford. » iih J- B.

Fayan's company in l!G-1. ^hc first

appeared in London .it the
Aldwych in 1825 as Evelvn Dan-
dridi^i! in "The Colonn.ide.”
At a Royal Comma nr I perform-

ance at the Lyceum. F.riinhurgh,
in I fir. I. -he pl.ivcd Ladv Mary in
"The' Admirable Crirhlnn."
Mis* Turleieh was llu* daughter

of Mr Martin Turley but altered
the spelling of her stage njme.
She married Mr Laver in 1.028.

jnd they had a son and a
daughter.

All adrerlMap in The Dah.t Teleokaph is accepted on the
understanding that it Is subject to alteration to conform to the
style and standards of The Daily Telegraph. No guarantee
can fo- qiren that an adrertisemeut udU be published on any
specified date and the proprietors reserve the right to cancel

any adrerluement.

= Telephone: |

j§
To place an advertisement: 01-353 2060 I

1 General Classified enquiries: 01-583 3939 I
§ Birmingham Office: 021-455 9292 1
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Service appointments
Recent Service appointments

and promotions include the
following;

ROYAL MW
C.\rr\W J L X Diuiii.iii‘1 . > . Dinner

In .ruuJ 9-I2-7I: F Ml. n. luKan
-n. 1 I . i I

.

Sir Vernon Dupree. At Prinsted.
Hampshire. a serf RH. Third
b.iroiie); rurmc.'ly Captain, 7lh
Royal Fusilier--: served in 1J114-

J3 war; heir; brother. Mr Victor
Dupree. 83.

Lady (Isabel) Shepherd. At
R/e—ui-Mcr. Tranrc. used bi*.

Widow of ^ir WjI1.lt Shepherd,
former chairman. Turner and
Nrw.ill. .i-hestn? (inn. whom siie
mar* tail in I'W md u ho died
in I S.T!>; she was da u.:liler of Mr
Frederick William 'ngham, of
Hratlev Heath, Chohi' e.

Ronrke Jt. Hioken'onper. At
Shelter T-land. New Yn;ft. .i^ed
7.i. Forme- 1 v lotva's rrprrsentj-
hvr as United Stales Senator Tor
four terms; former Governor of
fnvia.

(.nwvnr _C L Sulmon. Brunrl
r 1II.I..J; f. L JuiL-ton-Burt,
uj— uh MrtCd 7.;.7 -

J: J j
ni.n:k. k.'ki r.v. on ij.ij.ti; b. h.
I-’"—in. \|..|J » Ni-jI 5-.< 'JO. 3.7-;
It M \t a .oil. (ii.iiiii.rg.il 113-4. 7::;
i< tt S.nn. M-D m L> r Naval Obitii-
flnii.il Hi->iiii:i-ni^ni- J6.ii.72: T p
Ml'rill'liil.Juqn. Men nn CMB ol Ui-p
ini-i ,( U.ii.-nrr siuii .bill 3.1.72:
I* I WKcoinl.i. M..IJ n CtD iKaihi
17.1.72: J M Ho«» II. MvD vr Dir ot
K-i-( Sutii'il) Duliu- j.1.7 2: J t 5Itn in I. Ijrimnnu .i. Svi H.»i Ollirrr
Rv>dl 7.uli'» 17-12.71: H « Uunrb,
rfJ 28.10.71.

5i ar.i:.i\.CuM»i«SDrn ; C W Chaemao.RN Hi- nil.n l"»nii-u'fi H.l'1.71; J D
I*”—. R.N. Ho^nHal H.i*liir 23.9.71.

ROYAL MMILNES
. M .jr.n-C.csriiM.- V J F Whit eley toLh .. eif H>URTH.

I'l'iiMUHj II B Loudoun to be
M.ii-L.’-n 13.9.71

.

Cmili (Colt RAOC Tn Centre 3.9 71- .

M 1

VfoU. V Kg.S ,"
0PP“' 0,1 “ AS °

iJn/rDiindELi.: Ata( B BritieU.
RAAH2. pmHd Ll-Col 11.8.71; •

U»yrJ?la
i
k£lirp- .

Rc/- “W‘<l CSOKWL
H ARDE 2.9 71; U-C"I & E M Brad) *
EILmn-i. LC. aopfo CO J.ti 4.9.51-

„w. .
C'^neHu*. R AMC. «(>i*'<D ADAH HQ &E HIM; Li-Cul A D Cm';

•fee. RCr. *vpij \.AG iJWMi. 11C V“WR. 1.9.71: Lt-Cal A W Deano
16 5L. antiid ro 16 ' >L (n Sent. 51.?,
L'-( •! J G R Ilixon. RTR. appld CD
RTR In Sept. 71: Lf-C»l J E K G.t"J’' kT
bud} . U i U. atJDta CO Mercian Df'il <
Prlnrc rl Vtjh-.’i Dlv 3.9.71: LI-Cu»M R Jnlinsluit OPC. apntcj CO CJO'jA'
In Sept.- 71: Lt-CeH .1 H Jniuer. RL", h
appl.l USOliWi RMRL'iE 1.3.71: V-t-’f fiD L C. Kvnnj. QR1H. insprd OSO .

u
«DS' Staff Collc^i-. f. iinb-r|ptf 1.1.71.<i
Ll-Col J MeEvvan. R4MC. dp«Hd Special* f .,
1*1

_
in

_
Anac-rticCts. Canrtindge Mil Hit ||AWrohut. fi.g.7-1: Lt-Col a t p MHIrn -I.

Jl""f DO. dirntd CSO 1 tSD'Tr.i. Wt-
N lrelanJ 3.9.74; LI-Co! J W O Mom mRL CO ffSth Clio Fvwl 06- "

(
IJnl-. RA 3.0.71; Ll-Ci>l C D 4RHF^ spelJ QSO 1 tOpq) RO N IreU® '!*

• 1 i.J-I'Col M E Thiirne R Anoiw"
appfo GSO I iDSi Staff College. Of .

‘

brrky in
i Snpl. 71; LlXel O R T««l) eJ -.B«. Hon'd i.o 1 BW 27.8.71. ..

-
Bf1^ A O BriBjSf..

’

I9.K. .1: Rri-i \ y Leslie 4.9.71;9 H Par n*i,> 2.9.71.

'I'iurri> tn Print t-hilipi 10 . &. 71.
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ROYAL AIR FORCE
'PTiiWi: E W Cropper »t >

1^90 - HfJ MC 10 0.71; D A (,,.

f nintlri^-ttjMes In NDC a S« p-
Mall «Ai-i 10.9.71: W D Hunter, >.
prpi AMSO. N1..D 1.9.71: S L Cjrfv ‘V
“ Sinna^rc Armi-d Forces 6-9-J, .N E A W J- O CmU EJ-el L';

:,

•

• Gnli. HO STC 23.3.71.

H,,«, ( .rs'ij M.m Ci.n-iiU.ml m n-ht,.|
'"'',erv til \rm \ ,if l> I in J*|l«

I . ^< r
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Edinburgh Festival

Pure string tone of

Chicago Orchestra
By PETER STADLEV

gETTING foot on the Eastern hemisphere for

v.^ ^ first tifne in their distinguished history,
the Chica§° Symphony Orchestra created quite
a sensation when they played under their
principal conductor, Georg Solti, at Edinburgh’s

: Usher Hall on Satur-

. fri*.f
Vi 1!*/
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Spontaneity of

Flamenco

was absent

-

By FERNAU HALL
•J^HE Luis Rivera Spanish

Dance Company, ap-
pearing on Saturday night
at the Flace, was a mixture
of many things, and made
a correspondingly mixed
impact

. .. What -stood out right from the

b«a
*" l-0- start was the American slickness

^ of
.
the presentation. Every dc-

.

11
t, tail was very carefully planned

and rehearsed.

'^rV. The changes of costume for

.

example were worked out so

'v

.

--

***’%; that the stage was never empty
;

except for a few moments, and
' tr the patterns of the dancers on

€ ^ Technically the dancers were
n

'

"v-
excellent, above all the prind-

i».
! Dal. Tnic Rivpra? earh fnnthear

• " . 2tu
.

pal. Lnis Rivera; each footbeat
was crisp and powerful, the
postures were correct, the line
clean and so on.

. M

On the other hand the marvel-
lous spontaneity of the andent
art of Flamenco was never to
be seen. For much of the time

V ••'I the dancers performed tn piano
m*tsic but when dandng
Flamenco, to music from a

_
-i / singer and a guitarist, they

were somewhat soulless.
• :;.y Senor Rivera, with a noble,

!; .
craggy face, showed orjly one

:= fadal expression throughout:
this was stern as is normal in
Flemenco but remained quite

’ unchanged and without inner
feeling.

„„ His professionalism was shown
at its best in ** Danza No. 1

”

from Falla's opera *‘La Vida
Brava": here he used- castanets
with skill and excellent variety

V of timbre, following well the
shape of the music and the beats
of the feet.

In two ways the show was
outstanding. One was in the mar-

\rr Pilous Flamenco singing of
Domingo Alvarado. This com-
bined passionate intensity, as-

**‘7 "~
r
~

=a sured stage presence and expres-
sive gestures with perfect

:•>, . „,u diction, something rare in
Flamenco.
The other outstanding aspect

' was the artistry and imagination
of the costumes. Senor Rivera
and Moraima Munoz both looked

• gorgeous in “Encuentro en la

Noche," wearing strong con-

trasts of black and white.

Promenade Concert

SPRITELY WIT
OF ‘ ITALIAN ’

SYMPHONY
ADMITTEDLY the playing of

•BTiCS Mendelssohn’s Italian Sym-
cniocrtf phony by the BB C Scottish Sym-

phony Orchestra under James
Longhran at the Albert Hall

Promenade concert on Saturday

was technically less than per-

fect. But who cares about dull
*

'
perfection when it comes to such

champagne sparkle, such spritely

and elegant wit?

Well, there are different kinds

of perfection. Walton’s Viola

Concerto, scored with such care

for the needs of the solo instru-

ment, was marred by the imper-
fect balance between soloist and
ontbestra.

Csaba Erdelyi viola, produced
a consistently sweet tone and
was meticulous in phrasing and

,, pitch. Yet. with the best will

- • •• in the world the orchestra could

not help masking his small-scale
• - • world of sound.

No such problem afflicted the

three songs from Mahler’s “Des
Krraben Wunderhom." Heather

, , , |j
Harper, soprano, brought a

I J i?. I*. wealth of understanding and

J i warmth to the solo part and the

orchestra could accompany
freely, without the slightest fear

of swamping her easy, generous

tone. N. K.

MOON STAMP ON
SHOW BEHIND

IRON CURTAIN
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Vienna

An international stamp exhibi-

tion which opened in Budapest

at the weekend features several

valuable stamp issues lent from
the Queen’s collection. They .are

being shown For the .first time

outside the United Kingdom.

Another major attraction is

the well-known Tapling collec-

tion from the British Museum.
The show’s highlight '•s the

stamp which was brought back

by the Apollo 15 astronauts from

the Moon after being stamped
there. This unique exhibit, in-

sured For a million dollars., is

part of a display representing

55 countries,

BARN FIRE AT

NATIONAL STUD
A fire which destroyed a 300ft

larn containing hay and straw
it the National Stud stables
war Newmarket over the week*
?nd, was investigated by police

/esterday.

^
No racehorses were hurt,

-i remen prevented the flames
ipreading to other buildings.

day night.

Second to none of the
world’s greatest orchestras,
the Chicago band may well

be envied their upper
strings, the one department
nowadays facing a global
shortage of first-rate players.
Among the Chicago violins

and violas one gentleman, or
lady for that matter, is as
good as the next.
Many a swift flurry made it

dear—by their unisons ye shall
know lhem—that ab.-olurcly no
pass,en!»crs are being carried.
Hence also the remarkable
strength and purity of stringed

i
n " Frrude " theme in

the flnale of Brahms’s Tirsl
Symphony and in its second
movement.
No doubt Georg Solti could

have obtained sweetness as well

d
S

.
he felt so inclined,

nut he did in due course unleash
the appropriate string dementia
?nd 't js to everybody's credit

u j
e tirst desks sounded 3

shade darker when the leader,
' ictor Aitav. fell silent in antici-
pation of his solo, shared with
oboe and horn.

Less starchy textures here
would have let them stand out
more radiantly still and the
Scherzo similarly would have
come off with a more casual ele-
gance.
Mr Solti had seemed content

merelv to swrtrh on the first
movement introduction but
the Allegro itself was alive with
emotional ups and downs and
the finale, after rather carefully
spaced-out pizzicatos, built up In
a climax that was formidable
even by Furtwangler standards.
Our visitors also brought

along the Variations for Orches-
tra by Elliott Carter, surely
America's most accomplished
composer as well as—by no
means the same thing—the one
most closely linked to a Central
European tradition, to wit the
direct line of descent oF this
immensely complex work from
Schoenberg’s similarly named Op
31.

At the Freemasons’ Hall in
the morning the Matrix, a
chamber ensemble founded and
led by the clarinetist Alan
Hacker, made its first public
appearance with a boldly plan-
ned programme. A Gabrieli
Canzon of 1580. beard as a mix-
ture oF three parts saxophone
plus one part organ, was fol-
lowed by Mozart's virtually un-
known Canonic Adagio, K 410,
played on two clarinets and bas-
set bom.
Jane Manning gave a truly

memorable performance, with
Paul Crossley at the piano, of
Webern’s Three Songs. Op. 23.
She was also the soloist in Mar-
tin Dalby’s “ The Keeper of the
Pass.” a festival commission
which received its first perform-
ance.
Not only lack of space forbids

me to discuss the composer’s
account of how he came by a
medley of texts ranging from
early Christian to Nietzsche's
“ Anti-Christ,” though I will
salute his frankness in disclos-

ing the role played by coins
thrown and by the I Ching (how
that tiresome tract follows one
around ever since Cage!.
As for the score's petit-point

rotations and mini-frictions, the
vintage is distinctly 1971. this

year of grace-notes excrescent.

6,600-YEAR-OLD
STONE AGE SITE
Archeologists have discovered

what they believe is the oldest
known Neolithic site in Europe,
dating back 6.G00 years, in the
southern French town of
Courtbezon. a leading member
of the excavating team said

yesterday.
The archeologists, from the

Marseilles National Centre of

Scientific Research, and led by
scientist Jean Cour.tin, have
found traces of fairly large huts

dating from the beginning of the

Neolithic, or later Stone Age,
period. They used the carbon
14 method for dating.—Reuter.

Dramatic sliots

of 1919

war in Russia
By LVIA CLAYTON

CURZO.N described
the Allied intervention

in the Russian civil war in
1.119 as a highly discredit-
able enterprise, an Impres-
sion ionfirmed by Satur-
days television document-
ary The Forgotten War
(BBC 2).

The programme, had the
chance In illuminate a fragment
of history wc iarst-lv prefer to
ignore and misled its oppor-
tunity.

Vku.iMv it had sonic dramatic
newsre«.| shots that recalled
j-.isonsi «*in. There were priests
in magnilirent rohes hurriedly
bb-ssing i he ill-equipped Tsarist
army. troops struggling to
m.i ncriivre trucks the freezing
h'ngrh of the Trans-Siberian
railway. Red force? suddenly
attacking in the depths oF a
Miow-covcred pine forest.

A CheKea pensioner who
volunji-rred for the. expedition
recalled that a staff oflicer told
lhi*m about the Kofshies and
how they were going In calm
ihom down a bii. Gen. Sir Brian
Horroi ks. once an interpreter in
Siberia, pointed out that you
cannoi win anv war unless the
people of the country arc behind
you.

But 50 years afler the event
ii *ihrmid be possible to analyse
th' 1 intervention in more depth.
In balance British memory and
opinion with the Russian point
of view. It is not enough simply
in siaie without analysis that in
i his conflict were the seeds oF
the cold war.

Cousin Bette (R B C2). the
classic serial which ended on
Saltifdav, was not one of the
Drama Department's major suc-
cesses. largely because its melo-
dramatic events seemed to be
happening at the rate of one a
minute.

Rape, betrayal, financial ruin,
prearranged murder, poisoning,
death by paralysis, death bv a
horridly disfiguring Fever, were
all crowded into the last epi-
sode. and the grandeur oF Bal-
zac's sweeping narrative was
inpvitabJy diminished.

There were incidental
pleasures, however: superb cos-
tumes. a clever, authoritative
performance by Helen Mirren
as Valerie the courtesan and
a delicate study nF the pious
Adeline by Ursula Howells.
Margaret Tvzack. misrast as a
monster, worked too hard to
make Bette’s vengeance
credible.

SUSSEX BOOST OF
B B C-I COLOUR
There is a better deal for

400,000 B B C 1 colour television
viewers from today, with the
start of transmissions from a
recently - completed £160.000
booster station at Heathfield.
The new service will help East
Sussex. Fringe edges of West
Sussex, and a large part of
south-west Kent.

The booster station has For
some time been transmitting
B B C 2 programmes- but there
has been criticism of the poor
reception oF B B C 1 colour pro-
grammes over a wide area.

PHILIP II COIN

FOUND IN

HAMPSHIRE
A silver coin of the reign of

Philip II of France, who died
in 1225. has been found during
excavation of a Roman, villa at
Rockbourne, near Fording bridge,
Hampshire.

The coin, a denier tournois,
minted in Tours, may have been
dropped by a priest staying at

Braemore Priory for the final

consecration of Salisbury Cath-
edral in 1258. Philip was also
Count of Tours.

The legend on the obverse
side of the coin is Phillipus Rex
encircling a short cross. On the
reverse is a representation of
the Castle of Tours and the word-
ing. Turehus Civis, meaning City

of Tours. The corn will be exhibi-
ted at the site museum until

Oct. 3.

RARE CHANCE TO SEE

ART PIONEER’S WORK
A N opportunity to see the

work of an artist who in

several different ways has

been a pioneer in the art

of our time is provided by
two exhibitions in London.

The exhibitions, of the work
of Vasarely, are particularly

welcome, for although he was
among those who initiated

much of what is now common-
place there have been compara*

lively few opportunities in

London to appreciate his work.

It can be judged at Christie’s

until Sept. 17, where 114 items

from a Latin American collec-

tion of Mine Sofia Imber de

Rangel, are on show and at Gun-

pel Fils, who are exhibiting

ercent works by Va rarely*

These two exhibitions ncatlv

illustrate the key points about

his place in the art of the iUtn

Century-

The collection of Mme Sofia

Imber de Rangel was formed in

Pans in 1949-59. A selection

being exhibited includes ex-

amples of Arp,
Cromaire Legcr

and Pnlfokoff. but it is ihc 77

paintings, drawings prints and

letters relating to Vasarely that

are of such unusual interest.

They range in date fromi an

essentially Cubist work of 19o0

By TERENCE MVLL.4LY
to 1959. Here at Christie’s it is

possible to gauge and under-
stand Vasarely's increasing
preoccupation with effects of
optical illusion.

These effects are obtained by
means of abstract patterns of

severity, calculated with a most
careful regard for the relation-

ship between different colours.

The potentialities of such art

are limited, but that it can be

very appealing is proved at

Gimpcl Fils. Until Sept. 25

they are showing 10 of

Vasarely’s "Kanta" pictures.

These are abstract designs in

polystyrene produced in limited

editions of eight. They repre-

sent something else beside a

particular kind of illusionism

that Vasarely has pioneered,

for he was one oF the first to

introduce the multiple.

The point is that he w'as. and

still is. genuine, which 8s s

great deal more than can be

said For many
.
of ihose who

have followed his lead.

In fact, the Cimpel Fils show
should not be missed. The
mliitir cffecK achieved bv

Vasarely in I here works are

extremely beautiful.

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, September If, 1971 9
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Quarries” is carrying out “re-
search and consolidation of old

subterranean workings.”

A steep, landscaped hill wliicb-

is a main feature of the park
has recently been subsiding. In-

vestigation showed that it is

honeycombed with tunnels

through which the pale yellow
stone used for many of the
more splendid buildings of Paris
had been extracted.

Workmen I questioned
thought that the tunnels datet

from “ the I8tb century oi

earlier." They were probably
driven in 1676, when Philip of
Orleans, brother of Louis XIV,
built the first really splendid

residence on the site, to designs
by Mansart. Now nature is

showing signs of wanting to fill

the quarries in again.

Billit- Whilelaw on Thames Televi-iun tomorrow in the
Armchair Theatre play ** Brown Skin Girl, Stay Home

and Mind Bav-bee.”

I

r*NCE-S Minister of
Culture. M. Jacques
DuhamH. has been

spending some time back-
• stage at the Opera, inspect-
: ing the technological
1 improvements which have
. been carried out over the
past year.

His iron-grey hair s«ent back
in an appropriate impresarin-

: type hair--:vie, the Minister,

i
whose sense of balance was

' affected by a car accident two
' years ago,' has limped gallantly

round, now and then stopping
:
ro rest his weight on his stick

. and murmur enthusiastically,

,
" C'est beau, e'est tres, ires

,
beau ’*

First, up tn roof-top level

; abo\c-slagc where, despite the
persisting Piranesi decors of

• iron girders and dusty ropes

!
plunging dizzily down to stage

[
level scene changes will in

i future be electronically

j

operated.

i

Then, to the circular Salle
i Bailleau rehearsal room fitted

i
over the top of the dome of
the auditorium itselF. Around

[

its sides a handful of ballerinas
: are expretsing ar the barrr,

|
long plastic underpants for

I slimming worn over their black
! practice-tights.

In the centre, the great jlilt

chandelier. bedizened with
ropes of crystal droplets and

The making of the news
THE B B C-2 programme,

“ All in a Day.” for me
the most lively docu-

mentary series of the year,
last week examined tele-

vision news. It provided use-
ful evidence, conscious and
unconscious, for the. present
debate on the subject be-
tween politicians and broad-
casters.

In “ The News." the scries pro-
ducer. Mike Wooller, had seven
camera crews watching the
assembling and transmission of
B B C-l’s *' Nine O'Clock News "

on May 5 last—a typical day in
every way except that mercifully
there w'as no major incident in
Northern Ireland.

The wittily edited result was
romantic and entertaining and,
as Derek Amoore, the editor of
Television News, said in a subse-
quent "Late Night Line-Up”
discussion, it was more exciting
to watch the film than to take
part in the reality.

Yet much light was shed.
Like the reporter most involved,
Richard Whitmore, I found it

I he most accurate picture oF
news gatherers in action I have
seen on television, illustrating
the frustrations of waiting and
waiting against the Imminence
of deadlines.

In reality there are pauses
for editorial thought and com-
paratively calm decision-making
by the Editor of the Day. But
there is also a need for speed,
forgotten by some of the
B B C’s critics, and conseouent
mistakes should be set against
this fact.

The film was equally useful
in pointing to many of the in-

trinsic disadvantages of tele-

vision news. Particularly when
the editor rejected an item sug-
gested for first place in the
bulletin not merely because of
its comparative unimportance,
but also because pictures were
not available.

The extent to which tele-

vision is forced to deal in half-

truths was also made plain.

Chancellor Brandt had a smil-
ing face for reporters at the
airport and a more severe and
responsible one for the cameras;
Mr Tom Jackson was inter-

rupted by aircraft noise and had
to start his spontaneous state-

ment a second time: the
‘ Rentacrowd " mob demon-
strating for Mrs Jennifer Mus-
cutt. the Birmingham teacher
in trouble for appearing naked

and masturbating in the film
“ Growing Up," were clearly
acting for television.

The Muscutt sequences were
revealing in other ways. Her
Press conference was seen to be
quite unspontaneous and her
weary expression on the "Nine
O'Clock News" was vividly con-
trasted with her risible happi-
ness while watching the pro-
gramme,
As the critics on "Late Night

Line-Up ” mentioned, there was
also evidence of editorial
opinion. Richard Whitmore
named the various groups
demonstrating for Mrs Muscutt,
adding at the end: “...and.

TV & RADIO TOPICS

By

SEAN DAY-LEWIS

predictably. Women's Lib”. The
word “predictably” could have
been applied, vv'th even more
accuracy, to the student groups
taking part
This is not bias to upset

politicians. But the film did

demonstrate that some fornrs of
bias are regarded as acceptable.
Even if on reflection these

forms were considered mis-
guided, there is no argument
that, for instance, there should
be bias against the gang
responsible for the recent Black-
pool jewel robbery.

This brings me to Northern
Ireland, which has given the
BBC more nerve-wracking
problems of potential and
actual bias in news coverage
than anything it has faced
before. How easy it would be if

the matter could be reduced,
as some politicians apparently
demand, to a simple conflict,

like the Blackpool jewel rob-
bery, between criminals on the
one band and law and order
on the other.

As an example of the rami-
fications, consider a recent item
in which a Belfast Roman
Catholic showed that the con-
tents of her home had been
wrecked, and blamed British
soldiers. She was followed by
two soldiers who said that the
incident was a frame-up.

Some might say that no cur-
rency should be given to such
stories. Against this Belfast is

a city which moves by rumour

and counter-rumour and even if

statements are not true they are
believed by large numbers of

British (Roman Catholic) citi-

zens. Jf their ideas were invari-
ably suppressed any existing
trust would vanish and they
would simply regard the BBC
as a propaganda arm of the
Unionist Government.

Others might suggest that
whenever such stories are told
there should always be. as here,
an immediate Army denial.
Against this it is sometimes un-
wise tn protest too much; a
strict formula of this kind might
well be counter-productive.

Mr Desmond Taylor, the
realistic Belfast Protestant who
has been the BBC’s editor of
News and Current Affairs since
March, draws a distinction be-
tween news and current affairs.

Where Roman Catholics are
making the news there will be
more of them; only in current
affairs are balancing statements
journalistically correct.

Mr Taylor admits bias against
those who attempt to destroy
the state by violence, but he
will not extend this to either the
passive sympathisers of the
IRA or those attempting to
achieve the same destruction by
democratic or peaceful means.
Does this square with the al-

most unavoidable habit of show-
ing Array reaction rather than
the attack which provoked the
reaction, which has done the
American cause so much harm
on its home television screens?
Mr Taylor, rightly in ray view,
says the British Array has not
emerged badly from the Ulster
pictures so far. He also considers
that he has a more difficult
problem than the American net-
works Face with the Vietnam
war. *‘Jt is as if the war was
happening between Americans
in Florida," he points out.

The news is honestly pro-
duced for a mass audience by
fallible professionals under
pressure. The pressures are in
many wavs more difficult than
those faced by Lord Keith’s spot-
less pioneers. In Mr Wooller’s
film the Editor of the Day said
he wanted to insert the Muscutt
story at some point to "liven
the proceedings up."

Mr Amoore said later that if

he had not been handed a

formula for winning a large
audience by his predecessors he
would have to invent one. It is

against this background that
mistakes of emphasis should be
seen.

ABOUT THE THEATRE By JOHN BARBER

Marred by the time
A SECOND look at John

Osborne's new play
" West of Suez ” con-

firms the first impression.
This is a profound and dis-

turbing study, the work of a
man who still looks back in

anger, and to whom the mod-
em world is a subject of

scandal and concern.

It is a play about broken lives,

Inst hopes and betrayed values.

The mood is elegiac, and for this

author remarkably free of im-
patience and hirterness. With
the years he has only ranged
wider, and cut deeper.

How widely be has ranged in
“ West of Suez ” has not. in my
view, been understood. The play
has been received in some quar-
ters as a kind of Chekhovian
weepie about the loss of the

British Empire and the sad
plight of old Service families,

left now with no job to do.

These are certainly strands in

the play, but only a part of its

complex tcxlurc.

Frederica and Edward are nn
holiday, sweltering in the Christ-

mas heat of a Caribbean island.

She is one nf Four sisters, and
they and rheir hangers-on are all

here, a family reunion oF gossips,

busy professionals, idlers and
cynics, speculating about one an-

other and sinking sharp little

teeth into each other's failings.

All are perched, like the

island itself, between nne
civilisation and another. The
past has not been satisfactorv.

Spirituallv. the future looks

bleak. Before the end. the.

slanders make a grab for

power, and violence erupts,

solving nothing.

What I receive from the plav

a sense nf passionate regret

For the way we live now. Os-

borne is saving: "We are like

this, and it simply should not
be good enough.’’ Like his

heroine, to whom contempt
comes easily, he might explain:
“I happen to like high stand-
ards. starting with Number
One." A later line sounds the
same note: "Protest is easy.
But grief must be lived.

'*

His world is a cross-section
of ours. It is full of breaking
and childless marriages such as
Frederica's, whose failure he
examines in depth. It was no
part of his purpose to do more.
Nothing needs to be added to
the opening exchanges between
her and Edward. He is not tell-

ing a story, but diagnosing
states of mind.

But if the play raises the
question whether the family as
we know it can survive, it also
takes a sharp look at sexual
deviants amd their cut-throat
jealousies and terrible fear of
age. “Thing about pain."’ says
ooe of them. “It changes as
you change. It doesn’t go away,
does it? Docs it?" The speaker
is a homosexual novelist who
has achieved fame and consid-
erable success.

The play has much to say
also about unwanted old age,
as well as about turbulent, de-
structive youth. Tt touches on
Women's Lib. noting sardonic-
ally the present emotional de-
pendence of Ihc female on the

male. It shows how, lo escape
the “cold, uncertain tides and
shining pavements" of cities

and domestic upheaval, people
disappear into Bluebeard rooms
where fhev brew home-made
wjnc, build rockeries, or write
intellectual books.

Alternatively, they choose
mediocrity and settle For nanny-
ing. existing vicariously through
other people. Even a successful
career, as pursued by one of
these sisters, may be an escape
from a full life.

Osborne is no politician or
sociologist. As a playwright his

job is to show people as he secs
them. He has no remedy lo pre-
scribe. His purpose is lo compel
his audiences to share his Feel-
ings, possibly in the faint hope
that political and sociological
action may one day result

But this melancholy, acidly
etched and wittily observed pic-
ture is set in a political frame.
The emci gent Third World is

here, as well as the dusk of for-
gotten colonial days, when codes
of behaviour were taken for
granted. The ever - present
Americans loom threateningly
through this dusk, with their
package smiles and surliness,
thejr greedy, uncultured culture,
their monstrous materialism.
But

_
above all the play is

patriotic, and through it Auden's
question keeps sounding:
What do yon think about England,
this country of ours where nobody
is well?

I have leFt its hero to the
end, the role so lovingly and
eloquently created by Ralph
Richardson, the father oF the
girls, a celebrated writer who
has surely failed—and not be-
cause he persistently uses
“like" for "as”—to be what
he would be. He tries to be
kind, but he protects his bored
egotism behind a deceptive
schoolboy winsomeness. Osborne
does not sentimentalise the
cruelty oF a man who poisons
in jest and who. when the
ropes slid his wife’s coffin into
the grave, lowered his head so
as to hide his merriment.
But the man knows that, as

a writer, somehow he never got
off the ground. “ Never capable
of inspecting it,” he says, just
before he dies. "Or, anyway,
closely." Yet he was exception-
ally gifted, and might have
achieved greatness if be had
not lived In an evil time.

anachronistic naked light bulbs,
has been drawn up for cleaning,
with rhe central rose from the
Chagall ceiling beneath.

More electronics at third bal-
cony level, where two centre
boxes have been converted to

house the console for the light-

ing technicians and special
equipment for television.

The redecorated Foyer du
Glacier, with its blonde oak and
day-coloured paint, is an anti-
climax. But M. Maurice Leroux,
Consciilef Artistiquc dF the
Opera, explains: "everything
has to be restored faithfully as
it was originally conceived.
Besides, suppose you changed
the colour of the paint, the next
seneration of opera enthusiasts
would complain we were
vandals imposing transitory
standards oF taste on a
historical monument.”
The Chagall ceiling, installed,

over a storm of protests, by the
former Minister. M. Andre
Malraux, still irks the tradi-
tionalists. An elderly gentle-
man with the rosette of the
Legion d’Honneur in his button-
hole murmurs, with tears in his
eyes, “ lIn desastre , tm vrai
desaslre."

Final sto-p is the vast, empty
stage, lit only indirectly by the
lamps of the musierstands in
lhe deserted orchestra pit la
Ihc centre of which two lonely-
looking harps are stranded.
Male dancers arc practising in
a cavernous recess at the back,
of the incredibly deep stage
area. A few last “ politesses "
arc exchanged with M.
Dtihamel. “ Merci. Monsieur le
Minisirr," they murmur, flex-
ing their calf muscles.

Ghetto memories
T^HE old Jewish ghetto area ofA

Paris, including the Rue des
Hosiers, in the Marais, always
attracts visitors interested in
Parisian history’. Several travel
agencies, I find, now run special
tours for Jewish visitors.

One takes in two synagogues,
the graves of the actress Rachel
and the philanthropist David
Osiris Iffla, the memorial to the
unknown Jewish Martyr, and
the site of the building in which
Theodor Herzl wrote “The
Jewish State-" Participants are
revived at the end with “ an
aperitif at one of Paris's most
celebrated delicatessens: Gold-
enberg's.

Shoring up St Goad
rT1HE historic chateau of St

_

Cloud, on tihe western out-
skirts of Paris, was burnt down
during the Prussian advance in
1870, but its park, on imposing
wooded hills, continues to be
one of the pleasantest places
for a breath of fresh air within
easy reach of the city.

In August, it is almost
deserted. I was surprised the
other day, to see there some
red and white barriers and a
notice-board announcing that
“ the Inspectorate-General of

Polytechnieian
T OUIS ARMAND, who died

suddenly in Normandy last

Monday, aged 66, was an inter-

nationalist with his roots deep in
his native Savoy.
As the vizard who turned the

twisted rubble of the French
railways after the war into one
of the most efficient networks in

the world, as pioneer and first

president of Euratom, organiser
of mineral exploration in the
Sahara and French leader of the
Channel tunnel studv group,
Armand was a true technocrat, a
brilliant man of the computer
age.

With a difference. Though a
passionate advocate of science
and technology and an enemy of
stick-in-the-mud traditionalism,
Louis Armand enriched bis con-
temporary attitude with simplic-
ity of manner and character-
istically French humanism.
He was, I think the first en-

gineer from the Ecole Polytech-
nique to become a member of
both the French Academy and
the Academy of Moral and
Political Sciences. Although a
keen /‘European,” he never
went into politics.

During the war, Armand led
a Resistance group sabotaging
the railways which he later re-
suscitated. He was arrested by
the Gestapo in 1944 and im-
prisoned in Fresncs.

The General’s view
QENCE the death oF Gen.
k- de Gaulle. Golombey-les-
Deux-Eglises. the not very
attractive village in the Haute
Marne where he owned a house,
has been officially classified as a
notional monument. Three
brothers who recently wanted to
rebuild their farm in the district
were, refused permission to do so,
on the ground that it would
"interfere with the view from
La Boissierfe,” the General's
house.

Describing in his memoirs the
view from his window. President
de Gaulle wrote, " So far as the
eye can see there is not another
house in sight.” The authorities
apparently feel that no house
should ever be built that would
invalidate this description.

FARMER’S DIARY

Keeping pigs out

of doors By
C. W. SCOTT

I
HAVE always been a great
believer in variety in
animal feeding and in

cropping, for I am sure that
over - specialisation carries
with it endless troubles. At
best one gets poor nutrition,
and after a while all sorts of
disease problems usually
arise.

This point of view is, I know,
contrary to modern fashion,
which is for more and more
specialisation, but when dealing
with nature I am sure specialisa-
tion can be overdone, as also
can intensification. There is

also the old saying about not
having all one's eggs in one
basket.

For these reasons I very much
welcome the Agricultural Enter-
prise Studies report on an
economic investigation into out-
door pig production. (Wye Col-
lege, University of London.
Ashford. Kent, price 75p). This
study was undertaken with the
object of finding out how viable
outdoor pig-keeping was as a
break crop in intensive cereal
growing areas, and also to
study its profitability.

The effectiveness oF any
break crop is difficult to esta-
lish from a single trial, but
general farm experience shows
that outdoor pig-keeping is

used to considerable advantage
on many large arable farms,
where it often forms an integral
part of their system.

As far as profitability is con-
cerned, the report comes out
quite firmly on the side oF good
profits. It states that pigs kept
outdoors are in no way less
profitable than those kept inten-
sively, though the outdoor
system shows up badly on pro-
ductivity compared with indoor
units because oF the number of
litters and piglets reared per
sow each year, which is rather
low.

The report states, however,
that these inadequacies are
more than counterbalanced by
the very low costs incurred in
terms of labour, bousing and
other charges, so that profits
compare more than favourably
with the performance of an in-
door herd. This good profit-
ability is the result of excep-
tional performance in the sum-
mer raooths. which more than
makes up for the rather dis-

appointing performance id the
winter.

According to the report the
system is most suited to light
land, particularly the chalk
Downs, and to the drier parts
of southern England. My ex-
perience in Yorkshire has been
that keeping pigs outdoors all

the vear round is not really a
practical proposition and
although I used to keep my sows
out most of the tinie, indoor
farrowing houses and indoor

havebouses for fattening
proved necessary.

It is nice to hear that under
more favourable conditions a
on-intensive system with
natural conditions for the
animals can be competitive. The
cost figures quoted for outdoor
pig keeping are very attractive.
These show that outdoor Farrow-
ing houses can work out at as
low a figure as £3 per sow. with
a total capital cost in bouses,
fences and equipment of as
little as £15 a sow'. This com-
pares with something more like
£60 for indoor breeding.

Looked at from an arable
farmer’s point of view', outdoor
pig-kceping is, nevertheless, a
costly form of break crop, for
including the investment in the
sow it will require a capital out-
lay of £50 per sow. which, at a
^density of four sows to the acre,
is equivalent to ao investment of
£200 an acre—a high figure in
comparison to other alternative
break crops.

What appeals to me about this
outdoor pig-keeping system is
that it is of low intensity and
so kinder to the animals, and,
because the animals are con-
stantly moving on, the risk of
building up high levels of infec-
tion is negligible.

The report savs that although
few specific figures can be
quoted to show the value of out-
door pig-keeping as a break
crop, it does appear that sub-
sequent yields of cereal crops
improve and <the quantity of
fertilisers that has to be applied
is lower. In fact in some cases
fertility is increased so much
that there is trouble with lodg-
ing.

The general conclusion to be
drawn from tihe survey, accord-
ing to its authors, is that out-
door pig-keeping in the southern
half of Che country on well
drained land certainly presents
a profitable method of keeping
pigs, and that it also fits in well
with many arable systems.

Sheep sales

T'HE sheep sales are now get-A ting under way. with prices
encouragingly up. ft is to be
hoped this means that the con-
traction in the national sheep
flock is coming to an end. Con-
traction has been going on for
more than a decade, which has
worried many farmers. Die last
June returns showed that the
breeding flock has stabilised,
for, though there was a fall, it
fell less than one per cent, com-
pared with the previous year,
while the number of lambs of
under a year old was actually

slightly up.

Now better prices at the sales
show a returning confidence
and. though woo! prospects are
not good, the prospects for lamb
are rising.



Leisure shoe comfort

starts with bobcoft
.the great name in

• They’re back! Imported direct
/->. "irmr* from Canada! BOBCAT mocca-

I I |C H i fiSlI IS sins . . . the leisure shoes thatM,v u 1

1

give your Feet a holiday all year
round. Quality materials and
workmanship worth at least
twice the price.

BOBCAT De Luxe
STILL ONLY

Please send me
BOBCAT DE LUXE

De Luxe ... .pn Ledics' sixes

De Luxe . ...prs Men's sixes...

hiper ... .prs Ladies' sixes..

.

Super prs Men's sixes . .

.

I enclose E C.W.<

NAME
ADDRESS

BOBCAT MOCCASINS (OTB).
1S7 Gods fone Rd_ Wfiytelcdfc. Surrey

Why not beropir a Bobcat agent ?

Good rniiunisiion qr'i-'ii.

Tirfc bar far details. Li

Our most famous modnL Comfort
tike no offter GkimI. Superior
quality and st>lc at <urh an unbeat-
able low price. Specially ^ejected
extra-soft leather cross-stitchcd for
Ions life. So stipple ... «o hard
wearing. Robust microcelliilar soles
and herb;, draw thon&s Tor perfect
Rt and unique caw pull-on heel tag !

Colour: Bridie Tan. Sizes Men's S
to 13. Ladies’ 3 to 9.

Also available. New Super Luxury
Rubral — a luxury version of the
De Luxe model. Made from finret
hand selected Canadian skirts. Only
Lip extra.

Money Refund Guarantee.

BUQGET'.STOne

NOW AT BARKERS (BASEMENT)

PURE WOOL YELOUR

DRESSING GOWN
Velvet trimmed

609/T.48Q — A
with all the
Lovely shades of

Violet pr Royal
me tchine velvet

lapel facings.

really luxurious gown
wa>mth ot cure wool.
Cerise. Cherry. African
Blue with nertncrly

w ”28 £7-25
u« £7-50 °s E7-85
Peit a ps-ff. ere

’Courfelle'

5WEATER
606/T29: Your new
sweater with the
tailored look, lor

,
slacks or rkirr.

|l with or without
3k belt. Two
jfflBL pockets. Per-

is^. tect shades:
S PM FIESTA-PINK
TS83k FRENCH-
l|gl NAVY
MBS? OATMEAL:
Mm BLACK or
EM COPPER - TAN
MW Note tha Sizes« Bust 36, 3Sin.

"V &. £3'2
•••* p,»i & ns vp
. ' ,2.<U eat out

£2-99 .

£3-20

seams . .

.

)
0 seamed tights—the
talking point of the St

Laurent collection—twist

and writhe about your
legs? Alas they do. Cross

your legs or twist about in

your cinema seat and that

straight line is gone. Who's
making seamed tights ?

Charnos, 95p; Quant, 75p;
Martyn Fisher, 50p.

I
S there any woman who is

nodev in the waist butpodgy in the waist but

slender in the thighs ? I

don't know any— but
obviously Silhouette do, for

thoir newest pantie girdle

rises high, comfortingly so,

in the waist but ends very

brief-leg indeed. Anyhow,
if this shape is your shape,
this little girdle in white or
in the nude they're calling

Transpa rose, is in tho shops
now at £3-25.

The same firm, more practi-

cally. perhaps, is introduc-
ing a pantie corselet with
little boy legs. Good news:
there are stretch straps and
soft cups and a detachable
crotch piece. It's £5*90
for 34in to 40in; three cup
sixes.

THE Ricci copies at Clare-
wood are crisp and

understated and wearable,

with highlights in the
severely-tailored brown and
white herringbone suit with
raxored rovers, and the
sashed three-quarter jacket

in silver grey frieze.

Cl arewood have copied that

tartan wool dress of Ricci's,

with white collar and black

satin pussy-bow, which w«
featured recently. These
outfits will be in the shops

in five weeks. Prices from
£34 to £45.

ERIC HOWES, for 25 years

designer at Dorvilla,
.
is

now in business with
Michael Geary, also ex-

Do rvi lie.

Look out for their classic

Cruise dresses, in Fortnumj

now. using handsome
printed cotton voiles and
piques and. best ot all, that

crinkly giselle chiffon of

Ascher’s in deep cream
with tiny white pin-dots.

Every dress is lined, most

are sleeveless, tactfully

omit the waist seam, have
floating attached scarves or

else square rovers. Prices

from £32.

F
ORMER Miss Feraud de-

signer Stephen Marks is

educing some of theproducing some of the

nicest young- coats and
suits around. vHe takes 9

lot of trouble wfth, in par-

ticular, the seaming and
cut of his trouser suits.

Marks makes the Pierr*

d'Alby coats in Britain, but

finds that English girls

baulk at the Frenchman's
heavy velours. So he docs a

bit of adapting. GoodP buys
. here, reaching the drops

soon (such as Peter Robin-
son and Miss S cl fridge), .are

tho lean, welted, midi courts

in olive loden, and Donegal
suits (either skirted or

trousered) with corduroy

patch pockets and insets.

Prices: around £18 to £24,

Post orders to PQNT1NGS • KENSINGTON NIGH ST. LONDON W8 5SD

:
• vii ’W. '

mm

Elida Macks and &facL ?uiis,

ski pan!?, anoraks and

cn-ordinale*. Thcv're nor

the cheapftM. When you

try them you'll know why.

Therc's a stockist near

you, or lor your

nearest stockist apply:

Elida Sportswear Ltd,*

214 Oxford Street,

London, WIN 9DF
Tel: 01 -734 tfH3

rriarrV tailoredvMi&av

ueally^ferninuie fit

FRANCOIS!
GARRIGUES adriaan

stockings.

definitely.'

CHRISTINE
BARRY

should be
plain, black

wedgies.'

Sketches:

JOAN
CORLASS

IN THESE SKETCHES : FOUR EXPERTS’ VARIATIONS ON THE ‘ BASIC BLACK ’ THEME

WHAT is elegance? Is

it understated clas-T T it understated clas-

sicism, setting a

certain mood (however
off-beat) and sticking to
it? Is it bringing to life

a fairly anonymous gar-
ment by brightening it

with your own taste?

We thought it relevant
to find out.

We turned a basic black
outfit that caught our eye
at the opening of Lucienne
Phillips' new shop the
other day—a black wool
crepe dress bound, as was

By

SERENA SINCLAIR

its collarless jacket, with
gleaming black vinyl—
over to four people, all

seasoned fashion experts.
As you can see, from the
drawings above, each had
distinctly different ideas
on what to do for an
elcsaiit-all-over look.

First, Lucienne Phillips

herself:

“I see it with a small,
very neat suede hat—

a

# How do YOU enliven a classic black outfir ? Havinq tossed

the challenge at four fashion experts, we took it finally to top

Mayfair hairdresser Alex of Evansky. This was his answer:

smooth, eles^nt hair, but with soft fluffy excitement spilling out

below each ear. Since he hates backcombing, the curliness

comes from two hairpieces, each mounted on curved wire. Her

own hair is swept, con Ire- oar red, into each of the dusters.

ERIC HILL
“quality with fashion

at a sensible price
”

The everyday dress.

r*&. 1

A shlrtwaister of
distinction in 100% pure
wool worsted double-knit
jersey.Unllnedfor ease

of movement-

WT

A broad! belt of finest

suede adSds that

distinctive touch of
Eric Hill.

A betterbuy at £17*50
postage included.

Colours:
Light Stone,
Bitter Chocolate,
Scarier (awonderful
colour).

Sires 12 to IS.

I will make sizes

10, 20 and 22 at no
extra cost but there

is a wait of 3 weeks
from order.

Your money refunded

if not entirely satisfied.

Send for free catalogue.

To: Eric Hill, High Street, Bramley, Guildford, Surrey.

Name.

Address.

|

Style 1C05. Colour_|§

^J^hcque/M-O. -value £il w
pj’l o*

bkick one. With one
hivocb, verv modern, very
Danish, and angular. But
since the silver" look is in
and the woman who buys
this has lots to spend I’d

have her wear a brooch
made of platinum instead.
“ Flesh-coloured stock-

ings, neat little suede
aukJe-boots, very’ trim. A
.«ott handbag, on a long
handle but not on a
shoulder strap. For
colour: a long ribbed silk

muffler, which is diagon-
ally striped in primary
colours like red. navy and
green. I can’t stand exact
matching."

Secondly, the sort of
woman who'll be shop-
ping at Lucienue's shop,
and who knows the
fashion scene inside-out:
Fran?uise Garrigues,

currently Pierre Cardins
representative in London.

' I'd brighten it with
white. Shiny white boots,

a big white felt hat. It

must have a touch of

silver too—a high choker,

1 think. I like gloves

—

white ones.”

Thirdly, photographer
John Adriaan. a master
perfectionist who has seen
every accessory variation

hi the business.

“ Black - spotted stock-

ings, definitely, and a
small neat head, achieved
by a small black hat
with black-spotted veiling
pulled tightly over the
face.

"I want a bit of frizzy

hair to show, too. Gloves
ought to be shiny—glace
kid—and very short Let’s
have the bag an envelope
size, narrow and black.”

Lastly, the girl who
actually designed this t’HO

Baccarat outfit, Christine

Carried away
by the season's style of a

crisp cur gaberdine jersey

coat dress. In Lhis season’s

new colour—Chrysanthe-
mum Bronze. Also Camel,
Black, Red and Brown.
Sizes 10-16. Coats,

Ground Floor._ £13.50
Pf> land

rackinx jflp

m

iSliL

I civ l T£», NEW PCNI>S r.LONDONW | CI.4Z9 9I61

Barry, who’s been with
the firm for one and a half
years and before that
worked for Alistair Cowin
on her graduation from
London College of Fashion.

“ I want to see it with
a long, long muffler in
silver fox.

Stockings should be
black and very shiny,
shoes should be plainshoes should be plain
black wedgies. I hate
clutter, so let’s have a
small neat head with a
black cloche. Only
jewellery: two modem
Danish silver bracelets."

Debenham&Freelx>dv 1
Wigmore Street, W.l. 01-580 4444

'i*.'v> *.

\ ^0'

Le Calot. by Dior. The return of the chic hat
can be seen in our new millinery department where
we have the pickJrnm the. collections of Dior,
Otto Lucas, Valentino and Buckle Under.Otto Lucas. Valentino and Buckle Under.

See them in our Autumn fashion those yn
September l iih anil 15th at 11.00 a.m. and 3.00 pan.

Do riiii: fur a ro-crvatiim.

-ADVERTISEMENT-

Your Most
Beautiful

Years
The woman in her raid-
thirties starts on the most
important age oF beauty

—

the time of her greatest
accomplishments. Now the
(.Diuplcxjon needs the
added benefit of a rich
tropical moist oil to
beautify the skin tissue
aud smooth out tiny lines
and wrinkles. After clean-
sing, tone and refine the
skin with lemon Delph
freshener and then smooth
in a film of oil oF Ulav to
maintain a youthful line-
free complexion.

Howmuck
do you know
about British

Wild Birds?

\
In fine wool cord knitted and

1
UiloLed by Cornish Crafts-

;

men. The skirt with elasti-
: caled u and one inverted
;
pU*;ii, L- Fully Lined.

1

riimisc I nuu Indigo Blue,
i Hi iwan Fied, Sage Green, or
i Sable Brown.
Hid Siics 3S“, 40".
42 ”— Skiff length
Z7*.
Hip Sites -14", 4S"—4kiit knslh 2 a"

Colour patterns ot artual
fabric on request. Pleaso I

send cheque, P.0, with order
j

direct to:
!

1PEN2AN0E, GORNWALi;

What the colouring oF a
Dots the Linnet

hrlriii- in l he Finch family or

lire W.izlail Family? Can you

iTCtignfef* llic call of a

Winidlark?

Tho btmdav Telegraph Birds

Ch.iiis illifj e «irc iwo diflercn*

i harts. Series 1 and Series "J
pivo all lhis in Formation
iiiucFi nmru besides.
chin t. lO’zin in diameter, 9W»«3

4r> birds in full coJonp aC*
,

Rives instant informafiop, !

each bird—distribution in i

Britain. lLs hnuOls.. wheClJCr
j

resident or uugrant, caU

sons. etc.

17p each chart lJ«P
Iflp the set. posl
rheaUP or F.O.
Teleiraph inept- BAI*
Fleet Street, London. E.CA-
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erP V011 can cr°cher vourself. given below. Cost: from
only 7Op. Here it is worn over a polo skinnv-rib scrylic sweater, one strerchy
»ize to fit 32irt to 38in bust sizes—the sizes of our pattern. In white, black
fan, dark pink, brown or mauve, £2-55 at all branches of Fifth Avenue.
The tank top would look equally right and lively over a sleek shirt and knife-
pleated skirt. Pictures by JOHN ADR1AAN.

v\

:
.

Vv;:;

V

Tank top. tophi-.,heated irs «Iid black— but if could be dark brown, navy, even
bright blue, green or scarier. W?rn here over a iate-dav out hr: Tried crepe
polo blouse in white or beige, sizes 10 to 16, £6-65. all branches Fifth Avenue.
Long kilt, from a wide range in authentic all-wool tartans, from Scotch House,
London and Edinburgh, sizes from 22m waist (Velcro fastening for exact fit),

price from £14-75. The sophisticated tank fop would look equally right
and classic by day over a sweater or shirt, with a pleated or plaid skirt.

BY
JEAN SCROGG1E

THE tank top has matured
into a winter classic.

Young London wore it all

summer, cropped to the waist

and brilliantly striped, over

T-shirts. St Laurent elongated

it to the hip bone, did it in

solid colours and slipped it on
over soft blouses, skinny polo

sweaters. Suddenly it was
sophisticated.

Now, with our exclusive (and
easy-to-make) Dailu Telegraph
crochet pattern, anyone who can
manage a double crochet stitch

can make one up in next to oo
time- Instructions, for both the
striped and plain versions, are
given below left. The cost? From
only 6Qp. for the solid-colour top.

In bold stripes, as shown far
left, it is the' quick and lively

way to have the casual, layered
look that is going to be important
this winter. Cost : from 70p.

In solid or dark colours, it wilt

add an instant Winter *71 touch
to a fireside or daytime outfit.

We have had it designed in a

stretchy yarn: Robin Wool's
Bri-nylon 4-ply, available in black,
white and 23 colours, from
beige through scarlet and bright
blue or green to navy and
browns. Price: lOp a 3.»oz ball.

Plain tops take 6 or 7 balls;

striped tops from 7 to 12 balls.

These little tank tops are
meant to lit snugly, so the
finished, stretchy garment will be
inches smaller than you are

—

until you put it on. Don't cheat on
your own size: if you are an
ample 54 in bust size, make it up
in size 56in. Keep your tension
easy when casting-on, for an easy
hip fit.

The yam is available at
stockists throughout the country;
Selfridges, of Oxford Street, Lon-
don, W.l. will supply by mail
order—add 5*op for orders up to

7 balls, 74p up to 12 balls.
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—theand aftha search.
Come and see the clever

elothea we've gotfor over-
forties. (Inches that is!)

All collected togetherin
our larger fittings

department.
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This Crfmmiens
suit: -Is made by

Frederick Howard!
Broken check design
in Violet/Black/Dave,
live/Aqua/Honey or,

Chesunuu/Black/Dove.
Second colour choice
please. Hips 42. 44,

46, 4B. SO in. £13.50

!•> *'

i

KEIUSIIUGTOIU HIGH 5THEET W.8.

By Underground or Bus 9, 27, 28, 31, 33, 49, 52, 73, 207A.
GreenLine 701)2, 704)5, 714, 716A. Spend£2 or more,
PARK FREE. Ask attendant. National CarPark, Young St.

INSTRUCTIONS TO MAKE:
MATERIALS: 3 (3) (4) (4)
balls gold; 1 (!) (2) (2 ) balls

each brown, oyster, purple and
red Robin Bri-nylon 4-ply.

For plain tank fop, 6 ( 6 )

(7) (7) balls. Aero Crochet

hooks Nos. 5-00 old 6 ,
4-50

old 7. 3-50 old 9.

MEASUREMENTS: To fit bust

32 (34) (36) (38) in. Length
from shoulder: 20in in all sixes.

TENSION: 8 double crochet to
2in on No. 5-00 old 6 .

IMPORTANT: For perfect gar-
ment’ reproduction use only
recommended yam.

ABBREVIATIONS: Beg. be-
ginning; st(s) stitch(es); ins.

inches; dec. decrease; patt.

pattern; rep. repeat; si. slip;

tog. together; ch. chain; d.c.

jean
VARON

Stunning evening looks.

Typical ofthe creations by
John Bates in the new Jeare

Varon Collection at DickmS
& Jones.

In wool jersey with tucked

sleeves. Brown, plum, black,

beige, navy and poppy.
Sizes 10-16 £16 <5 _
Cream Blouse £4-95

This and other Jean Varon

dressev will b" modelled fijr

Z'CU iii «n>?rial sho^ ? in the

new, enlarged Design pr

Collections on the First"Floor:

Wednesday, 8th September,
12 noon and 3 pm.

(Jones
KEGENT 1>T, LON O'-'N Wl

,

01-734 7070

1

double crochet. Dec. 1 , de-
crease 1 : insert hook info next
st, draw through loop, insert

hook into next st. draw through
loop, yarn round hook draw
through ail loops.

NOTE: Instructions for the

larger sizes are in brackets,
where only one figure is given
this applies to all sizes.

FRONT
With No. 4-50 old 7 hook and

brown make 51 (55) (59) (63)

ch.

Foundation row, right side;

Work 1 d.c. Into 2nd eh. from
hook, 1 d.c. Into each ch. to

end, 1 ch. turn: 50 (54) (58)

(62) d.c.

Next row; Work 1 d.c. into

each d.c. to end, 1 ch. turn.

The last row forms the patt.

and is rep. throughout.

Working in a stripe sequence
of 2 rows each gold, oyster,

gold, purple, gold, red, brown,
continue in patt. to 4ins from
beg.

Change to No. 5'00 old 6 hook
and continue in patt. to 11 ins

from beg. no ch. turn.

SHAPE ARMHOLE:
Next row: SI. st. over 2 d.c.,

patt. to last 2 d.c., 1 ch turn.

Next row: Dec. 1 (see abbre-
viations), patt. to last 2 d.c.,

dec. 1 , 1 ch. turn.

Rep. the last row to 36 (38)

(40) (42) d.c.. then work
straight to about 14ins from
beg., ending on the 1 st row of

a gold stripe.

SHAPE NECK:
Next row: Work across T5 d.e.

turn.

Dec. 1 at neck edge on every

row to 8 sts., work straight

until armhole measures 82ms
ending at side edge.

SHAPE SHOULDER:
Next row: SI. sf. over 4 d.c.,

work to end. fasten off.

Rejoin yarn to 1 5th d.c. from

other side edge and work to

match first side.

BACK
Work as given for front to 36
<38) (40) (42) d.c.. then work
straight to 7 row* less than
front to shoulder ending on a

1 st row of gold stripe.

SHAPE BACK NECK:
Next row: Work across 1 2 d.c.,

dec. I, turn, dec. 1 . work to

end.

Dec. 1 at the neck edge on

Right hooking

COR those am the London area

who want to learn how to

crochet, or who have crocheting

problems, Mrs Ruth Adams,

chief designer tor Robin Wools,

will be giving crochet teach-ins

and advice af Selfridges from

loday until Thursday, inclusive.

Her demonstrations, in the

Knitting Wool Department on

the first floor, will be at 12.30,

1.30 and 3.30 p.m. daily; on

Thursday, Sept. 9, there will be

a final, late feach-.n at

6-30 p.m.

For those who cannot attend.

“Teach Yourself Crochet by

Robin Wools, has clear instruc-

tions, with diagrams. for

pinners. Simple patterns,

too. Pnce • Bp. a' rnosf Robin

Wool stockists.

every row until 8 d.c. remain,

ending at side edge.

SHAPE SHOULDER:
Next row: SI. st. over 4 d.c..

work to end, fasten off.

Rejoin yarn to the 14th d.c.

from other side edge and work
to match first side.

TO COMPLETE
Darn in all ends. Pin out and
press on wrong side using a

warm iron over a damp doth.

Join shoulder and side seams.

With No. 3-50 old 9 hook and
gold or matching yarn, working
approximately 3 d.c. to each
stripe (2 rows), work 3 rows
d.c. round neck edge, fasten
oft.

Work the same edging round
each armhole. Press.

Wl

I; SJ :

Suave little suit - one of

the many gond things in the

new Susan Small Collection

at Dickins& Jones.

Choose it in damson or

black pure wool worsted with

tonin'! printed chiffon scarf.

Sizes 10-18 £46-50

See this and other Susan
Small clothes modelled for

vou in our fi|>t?-dal shows front

the new eiiiarjsed Designer

Collections on the First Floor:

Wednesday. 8th September

12 noon and 3 pm.

HI C..J.N1 ST. J.ONMON W|
UI-7.M 7070
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mmW WIDEST EVER RANGE-FLORALS & PLAINS
57 styles—all shapes and sizes! An eleganr floral chintz

AvTjjRfi^r cover or perhaps a modern, two-tone effect—or both! Plumbs
stretch covers let you ring the changes as often as you like. Scores

SujgPr of exciting; new colour fast; shades to match any style of decor.

F Thousands of satisfied customers have testified to the
quality and unbeatable value for money of Plumbs stretch covers.

Letters and repeat orders prove that they’re amazingly fine value for money.
Probably the finest stretch cover value obtainable. Top quality nylon

covers with unburstable seams, and they fit perfectly every time. No wrinkle worries.

Wash as often as you like. Plumbs stretch covers, unbeatable value for money.

*-
.

.

6375

BURNESIDE
Luxury Horal
printcoversat
prices you never
dreamed possible.

POYNTON
Floral stretch,

covers at

unbeatableprices.

LANGDALE
A truly ex

CARTMEL
Quality that will

stand up to years
ofthe hardest wear.

•-frfgg
£4io£2^o^a£ 5 75 - 7 5

POSTAGE
WILL BE
PAID BY

THE GREATEST MAMEIN STRETCH COVERS
LICENSEE

HOW TO FOLD. Cut Of lur out from A to A and around doiiod lino.

Than fold at B. C and 0. Tuck In Hap with Plumbs address outside.

THE GREAIFSI NAME IN STRLlCH COVERS

Do not affix Postage Stamps if posted in
Gl Britain,Channel Islands or N. Ireland

Personal shoppers
welcome at our
retail showrooms
Preston: Salmon h't.

Bolton: I2-T4 Bank ist.

Chcctham Hill:

569 Chcctham Hill Rd.
Stockport: 26 Princes St.

York: peawgaw.
Doncaster: Arndaic Shopping Centre.

Wakefield: ^3 Kiit.sate.

Wolverhampton: Minder Square,

Mnndcr Centre.

Barnsley: Albert St. East.
Derby: 1 1 S.idlcr Gate.

BUSINESS REPLY SERVICE
Licence No. PR-120

ADDPiSS
(Give Home No.

'

Thereat esjtCmTme^n .
Stb etch- c o v'ejt

:
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335, Fleet Stkeet, London, E.C.4.

Tel: 01-353 4242. Telex: 22874/5/6.

Classified Advertisements: 01-583 3939.

NO DEAL WITH Mr LYNCH
WHAT CAN either Mr Heath or Mr Lynch hope to get
from their meeting at Chequers today? Clearly, what Mr
Heath would like to get is some reliable assurance that

Mr Lynch will do something effective and specific to curb
the murder of United Kingdom citizens and the destruction

of United Kingdom property planned and executed hy
IRA men operating from the Republic. This, we are told,

is precisely what the Southern Irish Prime Minister is not

free to give. Certainly, we are told, it would be political

death to Mr Lynch to clamp down on the IRA as part of

an apparent bargain with Mr Heath. At any rate, this

would be so unless the bargain were of a kind which
could be represented as a resounding victory for Irish

diplomacy.

It is at this point that the limits of Mr Heath’s
negotiating position become important. He is completely

and rightly committed to the premise that the future of

Northern Ireland is a matter between the British Govern-
ment and Stormont Even if this were not so, the nature

of Mr Lynch’s demands puts them completely out of court.

He is asking for the abolition of majority rule in Ulster;

he is working for a form of religious apartheid under which
the Protestant and Roman Catholic communities would be
given separate political representation and then forced to

work in a coalition appointed from Whitehall. This is a

recipe for making government in the Six Counties utterly

impossible and for clearing the way to yet worse terrorism.

It is not only nonsense; it is deliberately malicious nonsense.

What is more. Mr Lynch is actively promoting it by
sponsoring an illegal civil disobedience campaign in the

North. Even if Mr Heath wanted to, he would not be
allowed by his own political supporters to make a single

gesture of tolerance towards this position.

In short, the only useful function of these conversations

is to enable Mr Heath, in the privacy of his official country

retreat, to deliver another rocket to Mr Lynch. The burden
of that discourse must be that Britain has nothing to offer

but much, in the way of privileges enioyed bv the Irish

Government and its citizens, to withdraw. Such with-

drawal will be inevitable if the Republic continues to

shelter anti-British terrorists and to support breaches of

the law in the North. The objection that such words could
make Mr Lynch's position at home impossible does not

hold. In some ways, he is politically safer when quarrelling

than when agreeing with Britain. What is more, the
departure of Mr Lynch would not be an unmitigated evil

from Britain’s point of view. The Opposition parties in the
Republic contain many saner and more practical men who
might well prove easier to get on with. Even the
“ extremists ” in Mr Lynch's partv could well prove to

differ from him only in that they prefer talking about Irish

unity to talking about interim solutions in Ulster.

Paradoxically, Irish unity is a relatively innocent, ritual

theme. Everyone knows that it is impracticable in the
foreseeable future. As an oratorical theme, it is less
damaging than Mr Lynch's ostensibly moderate
interferences in immediate Northern Irish politics.

Mr Heath should, therefore, speak out. Unfortunately,
the effect of what he says is likely to be reduced by Mr
Wilson’s latest essay in irresponsibility. The effect of his
statement on Saturday will be to encourage every deluded
Irishman in the South, every terrorist and every passive
rebel in the North to believe that there is much to be
gained from keeping up the struggle until Britain has
changed her Government. There will be more murders
in Ulster. For some of them Mr Wilson will bear an
inescapable share of the blame. The most that can be done
to counteract his mischief is to try to convince Southern
Irish politicians (who need not be naive to credit it) that
Mr Wtlson’s recent outbursts lack the authority normally
attaching to the utterances of an Opposition leader. They
are more like the last ineffectual eruptions of an almost
totally exhausted volcano.

BLACKPOOL IRRELEVANCE
MORE THAN EVER, the 103rd annual conference of the
Trades Union Congress, which opens in Blackpool today,
offers the traditional order of battle against current
Government policies. Neither in the choice of issues nor
in the tactics of opposition is there much promise of a
relevant or constructive outcome from the week’s delibera-
tions. This serves only to emphasise the low state to
which the T U C has fallen among the leading counsels of
the nation in recent months. By its boycott of deliberations
with the Government in all-out opposition to industrial
legislation, the T U C has only succeeded in damaging itself.

On the main issues on which the challenge is being
taken up this week, the trade union leaders may well,
through the irrelevance and unreality of their opposition,
fail properly to represent the true interests of the
movement.

Whether the union leaders like it or not, the Industrial
Relations Act will operate. There can be no turning back
the clock of reform by which industrial relations are placed
within a more systematic and tighter legal framework
than hitherto. It is hardly likely that such a valuable
contribution to industrial peace could be abandoned,
regardless of the party in power. The hardliners of the
Left want the TUC to push opposition to the Act to the
point of urging unions not to register, despite the financial

liabilities involved. Against this the T U C’s General
Council merely urges the policy of advising against
registration. Any attempt to bring matters to the crunch
could provoke a split, notably with the white-collar unions.
Again, the opposition to the Common Market, in spite of

a substantial union minority in its support, is pointless.

Parliament will deride. It is only in the matter of economic
policy, where the TUC can help to get the economy
going, that the conference debates will be really relevant.

Scotch

COMMON MARKET ISSUES-XI

9message across:

COLIN WELCH examines tbe basis of

some fears about Britain’s entry into EuropeEuropean Economic Com-
munity ; and very interesting and
useful it was too.

Apart from a few humble scrib-

blers. it was a formidable gather-
ing of tycoons, professors, lawyers,
economists, bankers, stockbrokers
and publicists, of the well-heeled
and well-endowed, of well-stocked
minds and well-filled pockets,
chaired with brusque taciturnity
by the crag-like figure of Duncan
Sandjrs.

Towards th\> end somebody rose
up and spoke io this effect, though
with more modesty: “Here we
all are. masters of all the facts,

aware of all the issues, and all

dead keen to get into Europe. Now
why on earth is it that the ordinary
man in the street, so much less
well-informed than we are. does
not seem to share our enthusiasm?”

Nor, he mieht have added, is this
lack of enthusiasm confined to
ordinaiy men in streets. It is also
found in some extraordinary men.
in men of hisb education and wide
culture, in men richly experienced
in public affairs as in men still

young and flexible In mind, even in
men who would, without any sense
of incongruity, call themselves
" good Europeans." and who seem
fully aware of the new and great
perils confronting a continent
which has already suffered so
much. The failure of these to grasp
the urgent need for a more united
Europe is indeed disheartening and
damaging.
Perhaps the ordinarv man in the

street is now beginning to grasp
iust this. The coinion polls have
not heen whollv discouraging. Yet
at the time that question, posed in

the context of that seminar, seemed
almost to answer itself.

For how much of the opposition
to our entry into Europe is really

based on deep-seated fears, some
understandable, honourable and
worthy of full sympathy, others
very much less so. and all perhaps
reinforced by the decades of

relative national failure which our
entrv into Europe is meant to end?

Some ordinary folk quake be-
cause they speak no foreign lan-

guage; others because tbev think
foreigners are more cunning and
unscrupulous than we are and, un-
less kept at arms’ length, will take
the shirts off our backs; others
because of fancied perils to well-

loved homely institutions like the
Oucen and Test matches and the
Health Service and “ the English
Sunday," to Methodism or to rbe
Church of England ; others even
because they dislike foreign
“ mucked-up ” food (was not
Douglas Jay rumoured to have
taken cheese sandwiches to Geneva
rather than risk the Swiss
cuisine ?) ; some because they think
that all the best jobs here will be
snatched by artful foreigners

;

others, on the contrary, because
they think that everyone here with
any wit, given the chance, will

hop off to Europe at once; others

the poor, petrified by the prospect
of the slightest additional rise

in ever-rising food and other prices
—- and who can blame them ?

Of all these fears, rational and
irrational, how many would have

been removed by attendance at the

sort of seminar I have described ?

Might they not have been con-

firmed? What does a few pence
on the price of butter matter to a

merchant banker?
Confronted by such a glittering,

confident and optimistic array of

power, influence, brains and
wealth, might not the timid and
pessimistic sullenly suspect that

Europe might well be “ all right

for some," that it was probably
another conspiracy of “ them ”

against “ us,” another ploy by the

rich and successful to get even

richer and more successful at the

expense of the poor and weak ?

Two factors, peculiar to Britain,

reinforce this mistrust. One is that

the British establishment (for want
of a better word) has not with
honourable exceptions been pro-

European very consistently dj* for

very long. Much of it, Macmillan-
like, embraced Europe only be-

latedly as a pis aller after every
other more alluring avenue had
been vainly explored and found to

be a cul df? sac.

Many of the arguments which
can be deployed against Europe
are ones which substantial parts

of the establishment have only

recently discarded (or, like Mr
Wilson, who changes his views as

often as he changes his socks, have
only recently reassumed). No one

who was of another mind yester-

day can claim infallibility today.

1 when ”?)

How will
larly if i or should it be

America withdraws ! _

Russia be able to resist it? Will

she not surely play one part or

Europe off against another, till all

are reduced to the pathetic status

of a Czechoslovakia or a Finland;

Of course, to ibe extreme Left,

to the Tvnaus. Scanlon*. Golians

and Renee Shorts and their friends,

such a prospect, if not alluring,

presents no particular terrors. In

some cases, this is what they want.

Their anti-European frenzy, echo-

ing that of their Russian friends

or masters, should ever serve as

a dire warning and rebuke to

people like Mr Powell who share
..;tVi 4-lmm cave this

Politics of envy
The other British factor is

perhaps this: the unworthy part

plaved in 20lh-century British

politics by envy. Envy denies, quite

wronaly in my view, what Glad-

stone' asserted: that the rich can
get richer and the poor simul-

taneously less poor—indeed, given

good government, that this is the

way things normally go. Envy
doubts that the total sum of wealth
can grow, with all benefiting in

different degrees; it postulates

rather that whoever prospers must
do so at the expense of others, and
is thus little better than a thief.

The basic principles of the

Common Market are Gladstonian

rather than envious ; however
distorted since by sectional pres-

sures, the founding document, the
Treaty of Rome, remains in essence

classically liberal ; and for this

reason those who are moved or

dominated by envy, whether they

are socialists or not. may justly

view the EEC and its prosperous

advocates with suspicion or
hostility.

Of course the anti-Europeans
11UU uu LVJ uujupc DL uuuv , , - “ r-__
because of the possible loss of have no monopoly or fear.

some cosy monopoly corner, Indeed the fervour of many pro-

whether as employed or as era- Europeans springs
.

from a pro-

ployer, in which they have en- found fear mid mistrust of our

joyed modest success or been gigantic neighbour, Russia. v\ hat a

shielded from utter failure. And, temptation a divided and weak

of course, there are tbe fears of Europe will present to her, particu-

no views with them save

single one.

Apart from the extreme Left.

however, our Labour party in this

country has historically t again

with manv honourable exceptions)

been dottier and more gullible

about tbe Russians than any Euro-

pean Social Democrats. 'Did ever

any European Social Democrat
write such piffle about Russia as,

for instance, our Webbs and count-

less other British dupes before and

since?) European Social Demo-
crats are nearer Russia than we
are : thev know more about her

;

no Channel protects them from
her idoes it still protect us_? Anti-

Europeans should ponder this care-

fully! : on the whole, no blinding

hatred of Germany still distorts

their view: indeed Germany is

now governed by one of them.

The prevalence still of delusions

about Russia in the centre of the
Labour party may be inferred not
merely from the recent shoddy
about-face, or reversion to insular

norm, of most of tbe Labour
leadership, but also from Mr
Wilson's predictably absurd
euphoria about Mr Brezhnev's
Tiflis speech and other omens.

Delusions of another sort infest

the minds of some on the tradi-

tional Risht. Mostlv old now.
and thus justlv respected, these,

seem not to have digested the
lessons of the part half-centurv.

In their dreams they ;~ee Britain

not as she is, small and vulnerable,

but as she was and still looks to

them, great, self-sufficient, and un-
conquerable : great in herself

;

greater still in her special relation-

ship (now unreal) with America;
greater still in conjunction with

her unreal Commonwealth

:

greater still perhaps in loose

association with various European
and other allies— provided always

that any such association involves

no diminution of our precious

sovereignty (also. alas, tin real).

A timid and ill-advised widow
keeps her saving? in rapidly de-

predating currency under the bed.

afraid to invest if in anything that

might appreciate and show a

return. Our sovereignly - pre-

server? are like this widow: they

refuse to exchange what is fast

becoming valuers for a share

in the future and will end up, like

her. with nothing.

TOMORROW: Who speaks fur

Europe ?

Black to win in

Congress cricket London Day by Day
WITH “ On the Buses " aptly

enough at the local cinema
and theTUC annual congress

ai the Winter Gardens, Blackpool
saw a bit of conscience-searching
over the weekend. Union chiefs due
to travel by private coach to the
traditional pre-Congress cricket

match between TUC and Press
were warned to take their own cars.

This was hecause Jack Jones, the
Transport Union {general secretary,

pointed out that his union’s drivers
and conductors were on a one-day
strike over a pay claim, stopping all

Blackpool trams and buses on the
first Saturday of the famous illumina-

tions.

Mr Jones himself escaped any

character who does not hesitate to

speak his mind, has been a friend to

all American spacemen since Alan
Shepard made the first American
space flight in 1961.

It was Berry who stopped President
Nixon dining with I he Apollo II crew
before they left for Hie first moon
landing, to avoid the risk of even a
Presidential germ. He held up the
Apolfo 3 launch for three days because
the crew had cnJds and scratched
Thnma« Mattingly from i he Apollo 13
flight because he had been exposed
to measles.

Tbe astronauts claim that he has
a simple formula for all ailments —
"Take some aspirin and Scotch. And
if that doesn't work, take more
aspirin and more Scotch, and go to
bed.”

LYNCH'

heath

TALKS

charge of strike - breaking by not
being at the match. Mr Scanlon, the
Engineering Union president, missed Recording gift
the bus and had to go by car _ ® ®

But several TUC leaders did ride
in tbe supposedly “ black " vehicle
and their team won by six wickets.

“ Sure, if only Inf Hrotft »• tm/fi allow

U /V pairoh. u'hkh he won't. Jnrk
Lynch rfwld promise m ronfrol lhe

I R A, whirh he enn't."

DAVID MOSTYN, now relinquish-
IrtiY F ^nrl tSn

A moral issue?
fTTHE merger proposed between tbe

National Liberal Club and the
Public Schools Club is not now to

come off. Though the former agreed
to it in June the Public Schools have
finally decided against the idea.

Their members were concerned at
the political element of the proposed
name, “ National Liberal and Public
Schools Club,” and found the big
Waterhouse building by the Thames
too different from their own more
Intimate Piccadilly premises.

_
They are also said to have con-

sidered that Piccadilly was more
accessible a ad, pazzlingly enough,
morally superior to Embankment
Gardens. But as costs go on rising
both clubs remain in the marriage
market, looking round for fresh pos-
sible partners.

Roval Green Jackets in Ulster, has
rerived a pleasant regimental tradi-

tion by giving the battalion as a part-

ing present three paintings of 1970
Green Jacket uniforms.

These are believed to be the first

to have been dnne fnr half a century.
The artist, Charles Shadden. lias drawn
a rifleman in rumbaf kit. a group of
a warrant officer, an officer and a
rifleman all in No. 2 dress and a third
picture showing an officer in mess kit
beside a bugler in Full dress.

The idea was suggested to Col
Mostyn by Capt. Kit Owen, who joiner!
the regiment after his long and
lonely spell a<= ADC to the former
Governor of Rhodesia, Sir Humphrey
Gibbs.

Prescribing for space
A CONSIDERABLE gap will he left

at America’s Manned Spacecraft
Centre at Houston when (he astro-

Prni.iirq Iht? heroic zeal of lrnitrrs on
l he from from the Hongkong border
In Omirin Rodin Canton recentIn
told hnjif they ion to ami fro ;:rrcn
tipi?:: to get beer fnr some foreign
visitors hi fine comportment, ami
f-Vind and seiccd ni r u lost button
for on African guest."

his distinguished political pedigree
made, this perfectly appropriate.

His father wn- First l.m-d of the
Admiralty ,«nd h«j traiidfallu-r I.oid

Chancellor. Il»s mHirrn-d grand Failure

was Quem Victoria's l.<ud Salisbury

and like hi* enurin. ihr person t land
Salisbury, Selbni nr was during the war
Called to the House «f Lords in liis

Fulher's filetime— a rare procedure,
that avoid* the creation ot a new
peerage.

lie gave as much lintr In a Mtriiing
business career a* fir did lo politic--.

His leisure he devoind in fanning: in
Hampshire, and »lmn Minister of
Economic Warfare fir norp carried
out an ingenious bm unsur<;e*sru1 ex-
periment by sprayinu In's cattle with
early samples of DDT lo keep the
flics off.

P.ut the mainspring nf his file was
a passion for the creed and controver-
sies nf the Church of Iwigfaud. Winston
Churchill used to refer hi him and his
Cecil cousins as " Tim Church lads
brigade."

rm I RS TO TBE EP1TOK

Low Cost of Open University

SIR—-There are certainly prob-

lems in our universities, and
^

I think the Open University

provides art answer to many of

them and should be encouraged
Hence your report on Aug. 51 by

Mr John Tzbicki was most useful

in hizh-lishting possible opposition

to the Open University. May I

give just a few out of many points

in its favour ?

First, the Open University may
appear to be expensive, but compared
with the cost of conventional univer-

sities if is extremely cheap. Summer
school* mean that the O.U. is making
very good use of existing university

buildings which might otherwise be
unused at this period, and by so doing

is ploughing some money back into

these other universities.

Secondly, there is a great need for

more and better further education

for more and more people, but can
the country afford to take people out

of gainful' employment For a period

of three or Four years while they
study at uni versifj ? Can students
afford to wait until they have finished

at university before choosing a job?
Sandwich degree courses may be a
partial answer: the Open University
could be a better one.

Thirdly, particularly in these days,
education needs to be a continuing
process, not a once-and-for-all process
as it tends to be now. Many persons
have realised this, which is why quite
a number of graduates have enrolled
in the Open University.

For many children their home en-
vironment is completely divorced
from school. Parents are not inte-
rested in their progress: there are no
books or educational aids. Vie tele-
vision and radio the Open University
has made a start in bringing educa-
tion into everyone's home, which in
turn should produce advantageous
repercussions in our schools. Possibly
the greatest scope For raising the
standards In our schools lies in im-
proving the home environment.

Finally one point of detail. In addi-
tion to paying a £10 deposit oo kits
science students have also signed an
undertaking that they are responsible
to the Open University for their full

replacement. As I understand it. any
student not returning the kit or re-

luming it dain.isevl could not only
fi»se his deoosit, but could also have
tu pay out up to £60 or more for

replacement or reinstatement of the

kit-
. .

May 1 quote the Op*h university s

aim? “At the present time is It easier

not to learn than it is lo learn. Their

aim is to make it easier w learn than

not to learn." They have not got

there yet, but one day I think they

\vilL _
D. B. SLACK

Chesterfield, Derbyshire.

Intensive study

SIR— r really feel Z must protest both
at tbe report by your Education
Correspondent and your leader.

I am an Open University student,

and have spent the last 11 years in
routine and humdrum employment,
which has afforded rae neither satis-

faction nor prospects. As a result
1 have readily grasped this opportunity
to secure a qualification that one
hopes will lead to a more satisfying
and Useful career. This has involved
me ia a course of intensive study in
the sphere of the arts, which has

P
roved both stimulating and taxing, so
thereto re feel that the accusations

of idleness and unteachability are
rather unfair.

Furthermore, as a taxpayer and
ratepayer r do not begrudge the
money expended on the young
students whose education costs in-

finitely more than my own.
A. J. r.ORTNG

Norwich.

Profound experience

SIB—As a student of the Open Uni-
versity I am most distressed at the

tone and content of your report and
leader concerning the university.

I have personally found the course
I am studying to be a satisfying and
profound educational experience. It

has given me the opportunity to ex-

pand my knowledge and to be in

contact 'with an excellent academic
staff. It is to be regretted that a

nations! newspaper of the calibre oF
The Doily Telegraph should be seen

to be pessimistic about ao experiment
in education which has had neither
the lime nor opportunity to prove
itseif. T am confident that the Open
University will prove its success in

the calibre of the graduates it pro-

duces.
(Mrs) JEAN M. CLARKE

Crawley. Sussex.

How children acquire

knowledge

Television appeal for

party funds

STB—Anyone who talks about “ mean-
ingless play” has not begun to
understand "hat Piaget Is all abnut.
The thenrirs lie puts Forward are a

result or his observations of children
over a period of years. Dr Bryant
sets out wilb a preconceived notion
aud proceeds to prove it.

When I was at school we spent
some interesting time proving that
2 + 2 = 5. Tt can be done.

Piaget's whole point is that what
a child discovers he remembers; what
he is told he does not remember wilh-
out continual repetition, and then be
usually dop? not recognise the prin-
ciple behind it. It is I he ability to
apply broad principles in different
situations that Piaget is talking about.
The art in this method is knowing

when to step in and consolidate the
knowledge the child has acquired,
and lead him on to the next sface.
Tfipre is np question of reallv allow-
ing the child to do as hr likes—there
is great logic anrl discinljne in the
sit nation if rnrrertJv iiretL

The method involving activity and
discovery ha* fallen into disrepute
because in the hands oF the poor,
lazy teacher it is bad. So allow the
teacher to use tbe method best suited
to him, and see that it gets results.

Most teachers will choose the middle
road.

fMrsI S. P. STONER
Macclesfield. Cheshire.

Justice in Ulster
From ihr Hurt <•! LI TT«>%’

Practical charily

A

Iceland's new mau

Dr. Berry: a simple formula

JUST as annifinr dispute threatens
to break out over fishing rights

off Ireland's shores the Irelamlic
Government h,/<, / hear, appointed a
new Ambassador to Britain, lie is

Niels Sigindsscm. who is now in
London wiih his wife and three
children waiting tn present his
credentials to the Queen.
Mr Signrdsson. aged 45. is a

diplomat with wide international
experience. and comes here, utter
being Ambassador in NATO, He
has been in his country’s foreign
service since he left university and
like neariv all his colleagues in

Gnv rrnmr-nl lias English as his second
language.

GIFT of £1.000 from Sir Harrv
Sriulrrson Pasha, who was

phvsician to the King nf Iraq from
jffJl lo in IK. jjj ifir first, contribution
to llip r.m-Hl Society of St firorgr's
new ch-nilrthl#« trust, lie formation
was announced |,i>i wo»k bv the
society's chairman, f.oid Rnlesdate.

" It's a hchti/ig fund.'’ I.md Rndrs.
d.tir 1 *-l Is mo. ” tt some di>a.,lcr

occurs in England Ihr society w.ml.s
lo be seen iu hr iVung something
quicklv. We can got off a token
cheque that may slnri the ball rolling
and encourage oilier charities."

The trust's first donation—£1011

—

has been sent In the Mayor of Black-
pool's fund Tor Ihc widow of Supt
Richardson.

StR

—

Th.- Daily Telegraph of Aug. 51
quotes from the letter of Mr John
Bicfs-Daviscm. JVf p, to the Pope: "I
afk thn Hot « See to reflect upon tbe
dismay nf ?|«*r Inv.il Catholic
subject ami ni all rnitMi people
of goodwill ii Rome condemns
nirasnrr-. . .

The hiMifilr with this h>ad>-d sen-
tence if.v inaccuracy: Confimnns

"

is too strong an interpretation.
There is no “dismay." Many “British
people nl goodwill ” call in question
the policy of selective internment
without trial.

Owing jo thp bogus character of
partition, whole region.-- of Irish
wbnv patriotism is tri ;h have fur
,10 vrar.s hern forced In live iu a
pofii i«'-d union wiMi
palrini»-m i> Hnudi. In M|

;;|ri irim
patriot i in is jure Drill h treason.

It K pruhahlo that !hh British
Union ran fio prrjprvcd iridefinitelv
iF our 'fi uril v tony? are allowed tn
irtpol brui.tiii' with brutalirv, anr} if

the' aiq l hi* kc m-High on the ground
to allow loi tin: tali of Dublin to
the prm iMon.-iK.

might il lint br b'-Her Jo un-
scramble what ii fin-jus in partition
and pinli-rl with i.mr vo. mily forc'i
nnlv that which »« politically defen-
sible .mil ju-ljlMMn?

I vp no reason why thi-1 basic
justice xhr.ii it I he howled down by
cries ot “ Munich.

“

LYTTON
Porlntk. Somerset.

SIR—I believe that party political

broadcasts are an abuse of derao-
cracv. The people have their choice
ot viewing pre-empted by the poli-

ticians. Thev are fed a ten-minute
diet of political half-truths and down-
right untruths simultaneously on the
tbree television channels.

The only argument that I can recall

in favour of this arrangement is Lh.it

it is necessary to inForm the voters.

Why use this system then? Why not
a series of debates where at /cast

lies or exaggerations would not gu
unchallenged? But unJortuoatcly «e
are stuck with a svstera which appears

to satisfy the main parties and I

for one. on principle, ensure that my
TV is off at the appropriate time re-

gardless of vtbich party is appearing.

On Sept. 1 I switched on to see
the news, and the friendly face of
Mr Ian Mlkardn appeared. For an
Instant I couldn't believe mv ears.

He was appealing fnr funds for the

Labour party to fight Ibe next elec-

tion. 7 conldn'i se* how this could
pier be justified anti "as therefore
dr 1 1 ’hied to read hi r/c' ri>» <hj

Telegraph on Sept. 5 lh«t something
was to be done about it.

I then turned to your leader on
the subject. How could you? Timre
is nothing wrong as long as they’re

all given the same opportunity, vou
say. Well. T understand on the most
Teiiahle information that the main
parties are working on the idea that
newspapers are getting awav scot-

free. So they're going to ask you
to provide them with free advertising

snocc in your newspanrr mud to make
it uuite Fair, in every other paper),

to ask vour readers for funds for the

next election.

Now that wouldn’t be. Fair if.it

only applied to one part?, so thev’re
all going tn he gfren frep spare
penally, and I am sure vmi wnn'f
pbjprt. After all what's sauce For the

cense. . . .

.1 H. I'AVTS
Kenton. Middx.

Finaw’i?! cararily

SIR — IF the Labour party wish to
waste their broadca'ting time by
malting admissions that they are un-
able tn conduct their financial affairs

in a business-like manner, it must
lotion that thev should not expect the
rWJmvifc to have much f.-iilh in their
dhiu’y io manage the nation'^ finan-
cial Jllairs.

C. K. PEACOCK

E

Oxford.

Wanted—a job

Persia's milestone

Sign of flic limes

nauts" chieF physician. Dr Charles

Berry, leaves to become Director fur

Life Sciences at NAS As HQ in

VVa-shinslon.
* Chuck ’’ Be i ry, a ao-uouscose

Church anti Stale

CfHnur.H Lord Irlhnruc. who has
-1 died in his Pith year, was a mere

A
_

“ <IFNTLEMEN'S Hairdrier v

in Deal has a notice ai the
entrance proclaiming *' Sorry,
prams.”

no

25 when JUrst. elected to Lhe Commons, PETERBOROUGH

SIR— Al« A. M. Shdpimun. Ihr Ffr-
smii Pre-- -Miarhe in London fSepr. 1»,
v\ riles, lli.ii iho number of guerrillas
involved in anli-.Slale activities in
the C.v-i'ian Srj area of hi-; country
wa'. *n small Jliaf lh#>v uet*?
ii ii u ill i l,iled I»\ the Mrruritv forces in a
^hnrt rn-’.i ip-merit.

All ihin^^ arc relative, ul oiur«n.

But I should have thought l|u.< hanih*
the phi are tn n-e nl .i bind nf -onu*
til) \v cM-.iinird and >\e||-i rained cure-
rillitf. "I whom •iiiiu* lid were killed
fitter Armv .-p-rvial lupo v.ciC called
jn. Another fid weir .inrstnl.

Or ihnre i apt tired 15 were tried bv
military tribunal, i nndeni tier! tn death
and ex**euled. Shnrtiv afterwards C,rp s

Fsiwinu. ihr i !**;idp*jr of the rnnrt,
was ji larked bv armed men and dje.j
later of Ii*.; wound*. Per-da !fuln\
one nf ihr iiiiis: prne re-siu> imjnine*.
in 1 lie Middle Eiii4 ! area. Bui no pm-
pore Would in- reived bv cl'J.-illg one's
ere-, in the ianj-i-. of ijj,> --/iiaiign
there, or Hi>- w.iv they or- bein’*
exacerbated hy Hie m^, kerv nf
ileiimr.i

j

LV which ? all that is per-

SIB—l h<vn read ifir- Inter hy Air
Marshal Fir Gerald Gibbs (Aug. 51).

I am out of mirk, have been for
somf mon'hs. and have nn hope of a
job in the foreseeable future.

it e \er\ eas-. for people tn adopt
Sir Gerald's viewpoint whilst they
have the security of a job or private
income.

If Sir Gerald has a real concern
for the large numbers of unemployed
and u-nr inability- to find work that is

suitable perhaps he could visit liis

lo-.il Tvpartment nF Employment and
Fividurtivirv office on any pay day and
giie nfaicc.

I would be only too pleased to give
Fir Gerald mv first week’s wages iF
he could find me a job I can do. will
be happy to do and will be fairly paid
to do. •

LAN S. BAKER
Witham. Essex.

Jail comfort

milled.

JOHN Biff » OCH
Beirut

''-'"cl Wright, who thinks that a
cell in r.loijr.Pstor Jail is sn superior
tn hi? boarding school (S^pt. 2) tnal he
might consider embarking on “crime
a? a carper" in order to enjoy the
’•comforts’* oF jail, should take notice
of one particular object that is missing
in the Jail cell. He would, l think, no*
at all like being without it; its absence,
m fact, would probably put him off^whole iriru of crime as a means o*

being housed comfortably.
Thai ohiect Is a door hafldJ®-

him in being in the most comfortable
rnr.ni in the wniM without a door

handle, and see then how much he
likes it.

SYBIL MOBKTSON
London, S.Yv.lQ-
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500 TOURISTS

AS CRUISE IS

OFF

HIT

>%
M-°RE than 500 tired and angry British

holidaymakers in Toulon were offered
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alternative holidays yesterday after being told

by the organisers of a Mediterranean cruise
that their two weeks’ holiday aboard ship was
off.

Failure or two generators aboard the Galaxy Queen,
14,976 tons, meant that the tour organisers," Cosmos
Tours and Sovereign Cruises, had lo abandon the

CRUISE CUT
trip '

SHORT IN

YUGOSLAVIA
Dally Telegraph Reporter
pASSENGERS aboard the

Clarksons cruise ship
Delphi, L0.882 tons, had
their Mediterranean cruise
cut short at Dubrovnik.
Yugoslavia, yesterday, to
avoid the Italian port of
Ancona, where the cruise
was scheduled to end to-
djv.

live Ij’ainlodds of the holi-

!
daymakers had been flown

j
from Englund on Saturday

i morning to Nice where they
j

i
were asked to wait while the

j

J
ship completed last-minute

|

icpairs i ollowing a six-wcek i

I

rctiL

_
A alatrtiKnl from the nrgan-

|

iser? said ihar ii had not been i

!

PO^iWe to rectify the failure of *

j

(wo nf rlie main auxiliary yen- |

,
cralors which would have con- !

. s ;ilerabl:> affected the hotel op-
j

;
oration of (he Galax* OurL*j> ami
stdiulardo oi passenger comforl. !

Fares refund
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I«*V- I "The d.-saponin.: men: to pas-
The ship belongs to EFthv- senger* is natural-* d^rpl* re-

:

iadis Lines, of Piraeus, port of £ rc::cd . . . v*;wre nr^-iblr
1pf

are hems offered 1 -

middis Lines, ot Piraeus, port
Athens, which has ordered its passenger?
ships lo keep clear of Kalian alternative hnlid.i*'* nn (he \

ports following; (he disaster
|

t. it nth ur Italian R.vicra or ihe
j

aboard its car ferry He lea nn a.
,

Co^la Era* a."

11.674 tons, and the arrest of. Those v-hp " i?h I./ return to
the master at Brindisi on man- Britain can *n wish a com- 1

slaughter charges.
j

I'leji' refund of a'! rarp< ppni. I

The Heleanna caught fire in
| l

hr“ Galaxy Quern had been
j

the Adriatic with the loss of 24 '

*i
nQcrgoing a six-week refil in

,

lives 10 days ago. . ,

u-an after having been with-
drawn front the cruise pro- I

Oil company urged

to lift secrecy on

petrol danger
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ENVIRONMENT groups in Britain are

demanding the publication of a confidential

internal report by an international oil company

which gives a warning about the dangers to

health of the lead

content in petrol.

The report, prepared by

the Mobil Oil Corporation in

America, was leaked in

London by a Washington

lawyer working in this

country for a consumer pro-

tection group.

The report, marked “ Not
to he disclosed or discussed
with anyone outside,” urges
immediate steps to reduce
the lead content in petrol.

Lead, ir say s, contributed to
engine deposits, caused particu-
late exhaust emissions, and was
a dangerous heavy metal poison.

Explanation sought

Italian port authorities have
since been holding Greek res-
sols to check their safely
equipment and passenger-carry-
ing certificates.

The Delphi arrived at Dubrov-

gramme.
5*he was biulr in 1913 in the j

United Stages.
Fassrngers "err allowed on

hoard but complaint; grew as
they waited for dinner. Man*-

££ y“t£da
*TJ

rT a
r
nd

I

comDl-in^d of ,he condition ofwas scheduled Lo sail for
| Lhcir cabins. Tor which ihr* had

.Ancona. 240 miles across the
j paid between DT0 and £130'each.

Adriatic, last night. The pas-
sengers were to have flow a
home from Rimini- today.

Flying from Split

In London yesterday Clark-
sons said the passengers would
spend the night on board the
ship at Dubrovnik, and By home
from Split. Yugoslavia, today.

Passengers for a cruise start-
ting today, who were to have
flown to Rimini to join the ship
at Ancona, will fly instead to
Split and join the ship at
Dubrovnik.

The Lutoo-based Court airline,
which carries passengers on
Clarksons package tours, said
that about 476 passengers would
be flying to Split in four BAC-111
aircraft.

The Delphi' is one of three
ships owned by Efthvm/adis
Lines which have been chartered
by Clarksons for Mediterranean
cruises starting and ending at

Italian ports.

The others are the Delos, 3.921
tons, which has been sailing
from Ancona, and the Melina.
3.920 tons, sailing alternately
from Ancona and Leghorn, on
the western side of Italy. On
cruises from Leghorn, the
Melina has been calling at

Naples and Catania, Sicily.

Schedules changed

Both these ships had to alter

their schedules. The Melina
sailed for a 32-day cruise from
Dubrovnik on Friday, and the
Delos will sail from. Dubrovnik
for an 11-day cruise toaiorrow.

It is the second time this

summer that a cruise by the
Delphi has been cut short at

Dubrovnik. Its maiden voyage,
which started at Ancona nn
June 23. ended at Dubrovnik
on July 12 because of engine
trouble, and second cruise

started at the Yugoslav port.

PENZANCE 'WIN

CANOE TITLE
Penzance Canoe Club and

Sennen Beach rescue unit won
the National Canoe Surf Cham-
pionships for the third consecu-
tive year. The event was held at

Bude at the weekend.
Martin Griffiths. 17, a

canoeist for only two years,
became new national canoe
champion, won the junior canoe
handling event and finished
third in the open .canoe
handling.

Some cabins had no lights. In
others the lavatories did not
work.

Yesterday morning the ship's
master, Capr. E. Ashton Irvine,
lale of the Cunard Line, where
he served as staff captain on
both the Queen Mary and the
Queen Elizabeth I. announced
that electrical faults were more
serious than though! at first.

By midday Staff Capt. John
Williams said that the possi-
bility of canceiling the cruise
was being considered

UNION TO
FIGHT FOR
BBC MAN

By PETER KNIGHT
TV and Radio Staff

rPHE reinstatement of a
R R C news and current

affairs journalist who was
reduced in status after an
article he wrote on Israel,

is to be sought by the
National Union of Journal-
ists.

Mr Fergus Mackenzie. 43. a

£4.000 a year chief sub-editor.
Faces a £500 salary cut. The
union says ihr penalty is out
of proportion lo Ihr offence.

As revealed in The Sunday
Trlrfjrnph, Mr MacK.cn/ic wrote
an article in ihc Spectator.
criticising Israel without first

submitting it to the BBC for

It was something of a family affair yesterday at

Giiwell Park. Essex, where Olave, Lady Baden-
Powell. S2. World Chief Guide, unveiled a bronze
bust ot her husband, founder of the Scouting
movement. Behind her is a bust of herself, unveiled
by her son. the present Lord Baden-Powell. The

sculpture is the work of David Wynne.

l .'UUIIMIIIII^ JL LU LAIl- U IJ V. I\M

To compensate For thc dotov, npprm.il. He also failed to pet
a day excursion by launch lo

the island of Pnrquernlles was
arranged. About half the pas-
sengers joined it.

The Galaxy Queen was due to
start its programme of Mediter-
ranean cruises in the spring. It

did not begin until early sum-
mer. It was withdrawn to Toulon
for repairs estimated to cost
more than £109.000.
Yesterday it was puffing and

belching thick Mack smoke
alongside an impaved quayside
piled with steel plai.es. phwood,
and heaps of earth.

SPANISH WINES
HIT BY RAIN

By Our Madrid I'onrspOTidont
Big increases in the price of

Spanish wines are inevitable
following the second most
disastrous crop in the country's
history. In some cases up to
90 per cenr. of the wine harvest
has been ruined because of
mildew From an exceptionally
wet summer.

Over two-thirds nf the harvest
in the Rioia district oF northern
Spain where the country’s best
tabic wines come from have
been lost.

permission to disclose his con-
nection with ihc BBC
The article. "The Shortest

Way With Trespassers." was
written as an open letter to Mrs
Golda Meir, the Israeli Premier.

In one passage. Mr Mackenzie
wrote: "The squalid conditions
of those scabious Arabs so
properly evicted from your
ancestral home and adjoining
estates, though abhorrent to the
majority of mankind as beg-
gars’ sores, has attractions For
certain vile and nrlious creatures,
copraphiliacs who delight in the
contemplations of cxerrila."

Assurance sought
After publication, Mr David

Spec-tor. chairman nf ihc
Brighton Israel Friendship
League, complained to the BBC.
pointing nut that Mr Mackenzie
had emphasised that he worked
For the B B C on the news staff.

Mr Spector sought an assur-
ance from the BBC that it

would be impartial and would
deal with the Facts in the Middle
East without prejudice.
Mr Desmond Tavlor. editor of

the BBC's news and current
affairs programmes, replied sav-
ing that Mr Mackenzie had con-
travened BBC staff regulations.

Spain’s hotel prices

may rise next year
*

BY OUR MADRID CORRESFONDENT

gPANISH tourist officials arc convinced that the series

of mishaps this summer ivill not affret the booming
holiday industry next year. Statistics For 1971 indicate

that the planned target of

almost oh million tourists

—

including some llircc million

Britons—will be reached.

The Government is confident
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there will hr pvrn more visitors
iievl vear and by the Jale 7fl<
(hey belie* r_ Spain will ^ItraLl
more than 33 million tourists a
year.

In mmr areas increases in
Ihe number or visitors of up
lo 19 per cenL more than last
*ear have been recorded by the
Ministry of Information and
Tourism.

Cholera outbreak
This was rtfspile criticism

arising from unfinished hotels,
many cases of over-booking, and
an outbreak of cholera.
The cholera scare did affect

tourism during July, but the
boom was hack again in August.

Toorisl officials believe that
Spain sell‘s iisclf through its

modern hotels, controlled prices,

good service and the welcome
given by Spaniards in Ihe resort
Iowns.
Dcspiie sprinus inflation, hotel

prices have shown onlv a small
increase during ihc Iasi h*n
.veal’s, although they mav have
In be increased by ns much as
10 per cent, nexi season.

Operators blamed

The Ministry has promised a

ne** deal to safeguard tourist*

from nver-hnnkings and unfin-

ished hnle-Is. The measures are

clue to be announced next

month. The Government thinks

the over-bnnking scandals this

year were largely the fault of

tour operator*.

British embassy figures show
that only about one Rriton in

20,000 conics up against the Ian

in Spain. F*ui British motorists

will have to be extra careful

nexi Year.

Tough new regulations are to

be made lo reduce the tremen-
dous road toll fin Aueust alone

there were more Ilian 400

deaths) and they will mean
more police iraffic patrols,

increased vigilance and heavier

on-the-spot finis.

Solzhenitsyn gets Nobel

award in Moscow
By ELGA ELIA5ER in Stockholm

THE NOBEL diploma and gold medal of Alexander

Solzhenitsyn, the Russian writer and last years

winner of the Literature Prize, have been taken to

Russia privately, according to his instructions, and

given lo him. Miss Barbro

Wijkandcr, of the Nobel

Foundation, said In Stock-

holm yesterday.

His cash award of £32,000

has already been paid into his

account in a Swiss bank,
administered in Zurich by Dr
Fritz Herb, his solicitor, who
also takes care of his royalties

from Western countries.

Mr Per Egil Hcgge, a Nor-
wegian journalist, dnims in a
book published in Oslo today
that Solzhenitsyn had wanted to
receive his award at the Swedish
Embassy in Moscow, bul that
this was refused after consul-
tations with Stockholm, out of
consideratioo for Swcdisli-Rus-
sian relations.

The Norwegian journalist, who
was in touch with Solzhenitsyn
when the Nobel award was made,
was expelled Trout Russia last

February.

Invitation refnsed

According to Mr Hegge. the
Embassy refused to send a
formal imitation to call at the
Embassv lo Solzhenitsyn, who
had suggested it so that he could
show the invitation to the police

if stopped on his way.

Solzhenitsyn had paid two
visits to Ihe Embassy, but had
been received coolly and bad felt

he vvg 5 not welcome.
Mr Hcggc said Solzhenitsyn

himself took the matter coolly,

but that his friends were very
angry.

They said that Nikhail
ShoIckbniMV. who was awarded
ihc Literature Prize in 1%5. was
forma II.* received ai the Embassy
and (hat in 39fi2 a Russian
physicist, prevented from coming
to Stockholm by Illness, received
his Nobel Prize there.

Czechoslovak prize

Both these awards were, how-
ever. welcomed by the Russian
authorities. His friends added
that even the Czechoslovak
Embassy in I9d3 had handed
over a Czerh prize to a Russian
scientist who had been refused
an exit permit:.

Mr Olof Palme, the Swedish
Prime Minister, commenting on
Mr Hepge's report, said that
Sobhmilsyn could have col-
lected Itis prize at the Embassy1

,

but Mint the Embassy could not
.
have given him a reception as

|

this would have been regarded
as a political demonstration
against Russia.

Rifle Shnnlin"

EXCEPTIONAL
SCORING
AT BISLEY

By Our Shooting Correspondent
There was remarkably hish

scoring at Bisley at the weekend,
hi the EIchD Lodge cushion shoot
S. F. Wheeler scored the maxi-
mum 75 and 75 at .900 and 1.000
yards using the standard Lee-
Euh'eld conversion with iron
sighls.

Using the match rifle with
optical sights he scored 70, 71
and 70 at the longest ranges.

Surrey County rnteriained
Schuizan Gozellschaft Fahrwan-
gen in return for hospitality in
Switzerland last year. With the
rifle Surrey won 933 lo 875, but
with the pistol the Swiss won
1.514 to 1.505.

In Nnrih London Tliflc Club
competitions R. M. Slevens beat
M. J. Brebner after both had
scored 30 out of 50 for ihe Mac-
lennon Cup; G. W. P. Swanson
made 105 out of 105 in the
Shanghai; and G. F. .Arnold

scored 150 in Ihc Siberia. George
Twine beat George Arnold For

Ihe championship after a tie al

293.

EX-MINISTER
TO RAISE

SPY CASE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T’HE case of Major Ian
Wa Isworth-Bell who

has said he was given a
secret role to spy for
Britain during the Nigerian
war, is to be raised’ with
the Foreign Office by Mr
Maurice Foley. Labour MP
for West Bromwich.
Me Foley, who spent the week-

end in his constituency, said yes-
terday he would raise the matter
on his rrJxinri tlo London later
this .week.

He* has asked for details of The
evidence given in a three-dav
private hearing before Mr
Rawdlen Temple, QC, National
Insurance Appeals Commis-
sioner-

Mr
.
Temple accepted that

Major iWalsworth-Bell spied For
Britain' in Nigeria under cover
of being an “ objective and im-

partial*” observer. He ruled that

Major ‘ Walswortb-Bcll was en-

titled &o £106 unemployment
benefit. Jbccause he was wrong-
fully dismissed from his observer
post

Mr Temple said be accented
Major Walsworth -Bell’s allega-

tions that, he was instructed by
Mr Foley, then Parliamentary
Under Secretary of Slate at the
Foreign and Commonwealth
Office, to collect military intelli-

gence aud 2ivc milltarv- advice
to thp Federal Army while jscit-

ine as observer.

“Nothing else”

Yesterday Mr Foley denied
lhat be gave a "second and
secret role*’ to Major Wals-
worth Bell.

“ It was made quite clear In

him that he was an observer and
nothing else.” said Mr Foley. “ I

calcgoricaily :dcny that he was
asked to pla.v^a double role.

“ This would have been against
our policy oo Nigeria at the time
and against the whole concept
of ihe observer team.

“ At no time did T ask him to

pass hack military information or
assist the Federal Army.”
Mr Foley said he could not

imagine what had prompted
Maibr Walsworrh-Bell’s allega-

tions. “He did write to me
From rime to time, just normal
chit-chat from a 'friend.

Mr Foley said he could not
explain Mr Temple’s endorse-
ment of Major Walsworth-BeH's
claims until he knew what
evidence had been submitted.

IRELAND WI>S
CLAY PIGEON

SHOO>T
Dr Joseph Woodcock, anaes-

rhe.tist at Jem's Street Hospital,
Dublin, led the Irish team to
its first victory in ibo fifth inter-

national clay pigeon shonting
match at the Cloniarf. Gun Club,
Killeek, near Dublin

,

\

on Satur-
day.

Teams of 15 shot; in seven
stages. the 100 targets
resembling partridges, teal,

grouse, rabbits, and pheasants,
from a 100-Ft tower.
lvrr«sf*TW*v«. i l.OOOl: *1. Ireland

779: 2. Cnilrfnd 753: Wale* fi54.
Cvervn.*- O.piIOOi? I. Jj Woodcock

Iln lHnili 3S: 2. R. Town roe lEnobuidi
TO; 5. B. I>nrnr iVValni H'|.

£25,000 WINNER
The weekly £25.000 nremiam

Bond prize was won by SMS
730998. The winner lives in
Birmingham. 1

EXPERT ON
FOXES IN

BODY HUNT
Daily Telegraph Reporter

1 TRAFFIC policeman
“rv who is an expert on
foxes has joined detectives
searching for the head and
tori« of a young woman,
paflt of whose body was
fou'n id last week in a shallow
grave near Lcathcrhcad,
Surz cy.
Fo\ies had disturbed the grave

and dwagged parts of the body
to nearby Leatherhead Golf
Coarse. Pc Patrick Buss, snn
of a i gamekeeper, will study
the ar|S'a today.

He made a preliminary exa-
niinarinin of ihe grave and
animal ^tracks nearby yesterday.

Police hope two silver rings
on the i left hand will help to

identify ithe woman. They were
made In! Denmark nr possibly
German vv

It is thought possible she was
killed in London. She was
buried about nine months ago
and was ayied between 14 and 20.

More th.an 70 other telephone
calls have1 been received from
people wtio think they can
identify the two rings.

DETECTIVES
PLAN CODE
OF CONDUCT
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A PRIVATE detective can
A v

get 98 per cent, of his

information legitimately,
but the last two per cent,
will require suhterfugc. Mr
Peter Hamilton, secretary
of the British Security In-
dustry Association, said
yesterday.

He was speaking at Brighton
where members ol the 500-strong
Association of British Investiga-
tors were meeting la consider a
code of ethics. They faced a 20-The report says that although

. .

lead had been in use in petrol
J

point questionnaire,

for more than 45 vears. its use They rejected blackmail.
**a« increasing so fast that “the briber*, telephone tapping, fake
release of lead into the environ-

j
job interviews and trespass, as

men! is a contemporary act.

“Most nf the unnatural lead
]

in the environment has been
released in a short period of

|

lime. These facts, combined i

with the emerging knnwlcdgc
J

about the damage done by lead,
are n compelling argument for

the earliest possible reduction
of the lead content nf all grades

I

of gasoline."

Mr William C. Osborn, the
lawyer working for Mr Ralph

|

Nader. the consumer cam-
|

paigner. has sent a copy of the
report to Mr J. R. Kirchcis,

chairman of the Mobil Company
in Britain.

In an accompanying letter, he
asked Mr Kircheis to explain
Mobil’s position on the use of
lead in petrnl and to say
whether the company intended
to hcI on the rcpnrl.

No one representing Mobil in
Britain would comment yester-

day because the report had been
prepared in America.
The National Society for Clean

Air wants the report to be pub-
lished or, at least, made avail-

able to the Department of the
Environment which is investigat-

ing health hazards of lead in

petrol.

Prof. Derek Bryce-Smith. of
Beading University, a leading
campaigner against lead pollu-

tion. is urging the Government
to seek a copy of the report

1 moans of sotting information.

There was hesitancy about
secret observations but they
Tound monitoring market sur-
vevs. financial reports, and “cm-
plover disclosures " ns acceptable
procedures.

Thcv also disapproved of false
negotiations lo secure a com-
panv’s manufacturing secrets,
and hiring workers specifically

for their knowledge of a rival’s

techniques.

“More industrial spying”

Mr Hamilton forecast that the.

need for industrial espionage
would grow as firms became
more security minded.
“Ten years ago there was no

problem in retting industrial

information. Today any worth-
while industrial secret ' will be
well guarded.” he said.

Mr Vincent CnrraUt. former
Fraud Squad dciertive. discus-

sed wavs of obtaining details of
bank balances. He susacsted
securing an interview with the
quarrv’s hank manager on the
pretext of seeking a banker's
reference.

Once inside, the technique
was to be engagingly frank. Mr
Carralu said more often than
not the bank manager disclosed
sufficient information For the
perceptive defective to form an
accural e assessment of the
quarrv’s financial standing.

For d/er 120 years

shrewd professional investors

have used and recommended the

Assets £235^00,000
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Air fares to

S.Africa may

be slashed
By RAY KENNEDY
in Johannesburg

BO AC and South African Air-

ways will put forward proposals

at the International Air Trans*

port Association conference in

Miami, Florida, this week to

slash fares on tbe Springbok

route from London to Johannes-

burg to as low as £154.

The existing cheapest Fare for

45>day excursions is £231 on
scheduled flights. An even
cheaper fare tor young people

of £116 return to London will

be proposed.

It will be argued that this

scheme has proved successful on

the North Atlantic and on the

Wallaby route to Australia and
both airlines feel they have good
chance of succeeding in view or

the
44 open rate" situation

operating on the North Atlantic

route From next April. But they

also have to fill the Boeing 747
aircraft B 0 A C is introducing
on the Springbok route in Octo-

ber and South African Airways
in December.

Growing competition from air-

lines flviog cheap package
groups from Europe to East
Africa is worrying carriers on
the route who need to make
Johannesburg attractive as a

holiday destination.

Brit Caledonian

charter contract
BRITISH Caledonian (the new
name for Caledonian T3 U A) has
got a £1-2 million charter con-
tract for next year to ferry
15,000 tourists belonging to Iwo
clubs — the British American
Club of northern California and
AngJo-Caiiforoia Club of Britain.

Three-quarters of the flights:

will bring .Americans to Britain.
The contract for about 160 trans-
Atlantic fiigbts was actually
placed by a travel agency, and
continues the four-year connec-
tion the airline has had with
the dubs, though this is the big-
gest deal It has acfcue\ed with
them yet.

Ship freight

charges raised
THE Association of West India
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines
is increasing freight charges bv
34 p.c. to compensate for “ the
effective devaluation of the
United States dollar” by the
floating of certain West Euro-

pean currencies.

This increase will replace the
previous I *3 p.c. surcharge on
dollar rates from German and
Dutch ports which had been in-
troduced in May. when onlv the
mark and guilder were floating.

The conference lines operate
to Caribbean countries and say
they are. * suffering substantial
losses of income,” following the
changes in exchange rates.

The lines add that the arrange-
ment is a temporary one until
“ a more permanent solution can
be found."

Top changes at

Shipton
TROUBLE hit Shipton Automa-
tion is getting a new top man-
agement team. Mr Brian Allen,
41, who was brought into the
company from Wood Hall Trust
in May of last year to be finan-
cial director, moves up to manag-
ing director. He replaces Mr
G. C. Magnus who is moving out
of Shipton and will be setting up
as a management and technical
consultant.

Mr Magnus will however con-
tinue to advise Shipton on new
product development and will re-
main a non-executive director.

Mr Robert Martin, who has been
tbe company's operations direc-
tor, is promoted to deputy
managing director.

Last year Shipton turned in a

£552,000 loss and wrote down its

net assets bv £6*; million and in

the past 18 months there has
been a complete change in man-
agement
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Lloyd’s makes a

profit afterthree

years of losses
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

LLOYD'S Insurance under-

writers made a profit of £35*6

million, equal to 5-53 p.c.

on a premium income of £668

million for the calendar year

1968, when the books were

dosed at the end of 1970.

The figures announced this

morning confirm the return to

profitability forecast last year
after three years of losses

which cost Lloyd’s a total of

£57 million.

Provisional figures for the
first two years of the 1969
account and the first year of the
1970 account suggest that the
overall improvement will con-

tinue, although the 6,000 syn-

dicates will continue to have
varying experiences and the
prospects for life marine and
aviation and motor are all

different.

Premium income for the
1968 years has showed an in-

crease of 10 p.c. on 1967 largely
as a result of increased pre-
miums imposed in an attempt
to recoup rising losses which
reached £08 million in 1965.

Life best
Interest earned on premium

and other credits including pro-
fits on exchange rates added

4-

5 p.c to premium income for
1963. Claims absorbed 96-49
p.c of income and expenses
2-68 p.c leaving a balance of

5-

55 p.c

Life assurance, operated by
seven syndicates, was again the
most profitable sector with a
balance of 9-25 p.c. but this
followed three years of much
better returns.

The traditional marine sector
plus aviation and transit in-

surance produced a balance of
£25 million or 8-76 p.c among
its 161 syndicates after four
years of losses. But Mr Henry
Chester. chairman oF the
Lloyd’s Underwriters Association
savs in his report that 1968 could
still not be regarded as a really
satisfactory result.

The vear had seen no great
catastrophes and underwriters
did not consider the profit mar-
gin great enough. The 1969 vear
would probably again show an-
other profit, but there had been
a major hurricane and several
large tanker losses to carry and
the profit was unlikely to be
really satisfactory.

Ship costs
Ship repair costs are rising at

12-15 p.c a year and the marine
sector is now facing a possible
shortage of capacity.

Within the marine and avia-

tion sector the fast-growing
aviation sector showed a final

profit of 6-46 p.c. Premium in-

come which has risen steeply
rose again in 1969-1970.

Tbe loss rate continues to fall

and hijacking appears to be
under control. The Jumbo jet

had shown itself a yen' safe
aircraft so far.

The loss ratios for these two
years are also better than in

1968. indicating a good chance
of improving the profit perform-
ance. But Mr C. D. Gilmour,

chairman of Lloyd’s Avia-

tion Underwriters' Association,

emphasised in his
_
report that

increases in premium income
had probably arrived at a

plateau reflecting tbe existing
over - capacity in the airline

industry.

At the same time the danger
that the industry would not be
able to cope with tbe increasing
size of the aviation industry bad
vanished. Now, growing inter-

national competition in aviation
insurance, including possibly a
number of American life assur-
ance companies, could lead to
increasing pressure on premium

/

rates and a downturn in profit-
ability.

The amount of reinsurance!
required to meet claims coming)
in after the accounts had been
dosed was also rising.

The aviation sector remains:
one of the most volatile sector:?
with a siugle disaster makinri
the difference between profit anJd
loss, but there are hopes that live
industry will be indemnified by
tbe Japanese military authoritid>>?
for losses in the JAL disaster
in July.

About half the loss was bonne
in London and a sizeable part
of that at Lloyd’s. /

The general non-marine seqtor
which accounts For just over naif
the premium income returned
profits of just over £8 million or
2-39 p.c. among 72 syndicates
for the 1968 account. I

The year included some (sub-
stantial individual disasters/ but
tbe outlook for 1969 and / 1970
both show successive Furtheir im-
provements at this stage,

j
Fire

damage has worsened aga*?n in
Britain, however. aFtcr a respite
in 1970. Mr Peter Foden-I'attin-
son. chairman of the Non-Marine
Assodation warned.

Motor downtiim
1

The motor section w'hich is
still one of the smallest of the
Lloyd's sectors with only' 31 syn-
dicates. showed a profit, of 5 : 66
p.c. for 1968, but this . was dis-
appointing aFter a 10 p-.c. profit
in 1967.

Premium rates were mot cut in
1969 at the peak of thf> competi-
tion in rate war in / motor in-
surance. but the claims experi-
ence had worsened asad the out-
look fnr 1969 profits was poor,
according to Mr F„ A. White,
chairman of the Mlotor Under-
writers* Assodation,. For 1970
both premium incomie and claims
to date had risen s/ubstantially.

Overall inflation, remains a

serious problem = for under-
writers inflating Jthe. risks and
daims well after I the premiums
have been paid,

j

Inflation is currently adding
about 5 p.c. a yerer to the volume
of business available on top of
the 5 p.c. nr so I For real growth
in insurable business.

Lloyd's is curr ently expanding
premium income a little less

than the 10 p.cj needed to main-
tain its share of the world mar-
ket. but capacity is now rising.

Existing name:? are applying to
increase

_

their,' business by over
£30 mililon /a year, equal to
about 5 p.c ojn existing capacity.

For 1971
j

applications have
come in Froip 500 new “names "

who could Add at least another
5 p.c to chparity.

British Life Reliance offers
BRITISH Life Reliance has
launched two new unit-linked
policies, designed to secure tbe
maximum benefit from the cash
option farility now available at

retirement age under the 1970
Finance Act.
The contracts, which provide

for late or early retirement and
widows’ pensions, are the Unit
Exempt Pension Plan and the
Unit Retirement Pension Plan.
Both are united annuities with a
value oF units credited in

respect u»f the schemes on the
members' retirement date.

Comrrienting on the new
scheme*;. Mr A. J. Duggin. the
group':; life manager said: “This
mo\a 'into the pensions market
is a 'Further sten towards tbe
British Life Reliance objective nf
extending its contracts and ex-
pertise in order to offer brokers
and their clients a complete
ranvie oF policies in the life and
pensions field."

Sir Henry Mance. chairman of

Lloyd's — mixed bag from
6,000 syndicates

Oil companies’

profits fall

by 0-5 pc
NET profits oF the world’s 28
biggest oil companies Fell by
more than 0-5 p.c. last year to

$6,500 million (£2.700 million at

the $2-40 exchange rate! des-
pite the sharp rise in demand
and production.

The yearly financial analysts of

the group, all the Royal Dutch
companies and British Petro-
leum, are included for the first

time, by tbe Chase Manhattan
Bank, shows that companies are
still not able to recover higher
costs quickly enough in fhe
market place.

Profits from American opera-
tions at $5,600 million (£1.500
million) were at their lowest
level for four years, although
oil demand was up by 4 p.c over-
all the rate of return on capital
dropped to 10-5 p.c. from 11
p.c. in 1969 with American
operations showing a steeper
fall.

Capita] spending was up bv a
modest 2-8 p.c. tn $11,400 mil-
lion (£4.700 million). Production
by the group at 28-9 million
barrels a day accounted For 76
p.c. of free world output while
tax payments increased by 22
p.c

Stock Conversion

forecasts £2-25m
MORE than doubled pre-tax
profits of some £2-25 million
(against (£1,108,178) are Fore-
cast by Stock Conversion and
Investment Trust.

The directors say in the an-
nual report that dealing profits
alone should contribute about
£1 million—a figure that may
not be maintained eacb vear.

Nevertheless. “ a satisfactory
upward trend in earnings"
should accrue from current and
projected developments. Sub-
stantia] dealing profits on pro-
perties, stocks and shares have
already been realised in tbe
current year to March 31st next.
Short-terra borrowings have
been reduced

More freehold land is being
acquired around Eros in Picca-
dilly Circus in anticipation of
redevelopment. “ Prograss.” is

being made with tihe West-
minster Citv Council to resolve
some oF the many problems
concerning the development.

Brasway hopeful

as payout rises

A FINAL of 14 p.c from Bras-
way brings this year’s total up
two points to 24 p.c The chair-
man is again waiving rights on
all his shares. Pre-fax profits
of £142.794 against £135.002 were
on turnover of £3.360.501 com-
pared with £2.6 </.475 last limr.
The. increase was achieved

" despite most difficult trading
conditions." However the hoard
is confident of “ substantially in-
creased profils." when conditions
improve and the group is invest-
ing in new machinery at three
branches.

Canada

seeks way

round the U.S.

surcharge
By ALAN OSBORN

in Washington

LIVING next door to the United
States, Canadian Prime Minis-
ter Trudeau said some time
back, was rather like sleeping

with an elephant: every time

the beast turned over you fell

out of bed.

It was a prophetic as well as

a picturesque similie, for tbe
bed-mate has proved restless in-

deed and if Canada is no!
actually on the floor following
her partner's convulsive lurch on
Aug. 15, then she is clinging to

the sheets wits some despera-
tion.

Things could be evened up
somewhat after tomorrow how-
ever. The Canadian Govern-
ment is to present For debate
in Ottawa a contingency plan,
designed to soften the effects
oF the United States 30 p.c. im
port surcharge on industry
north of the border and possibly
to help Canadian exporters in
their bid on the American mar-
ket.

The Canadians' case For seek-
ing special treatment is two-
fold. Morally Ottawa regards
itself as in the clear concern-
ing any oF the American charges
over unfair trade practices.
Moreover Canada effective Iv
penalised herself a vear and a
half ago b\ allowing her own
dollar to float. Since then it

has risen from a pegged value
of 92-5 cents to the U.S. dollar

to almost parity at one time
and about 97 cents last week

Interwoven
More practically, the Canadians

argue that the two countries'

economies are so closelv inter-

woven that in manv respects
Canada might be regarded as

a corporate subsidiary oF her
southern neighbour. This is

not an analogy that Ottawa is

Fond nF but it does serve its

interests to promote it at the
moment. And the Facts are
compelling.

Thus two-thirds of Canada’*
fntal exnort« are bought bv the
Hnited State? and she in turn
huvs a quarter nf America's
Over half oF Canadian manufac-
turing assets are American-
owned and the caoital market*
nf the two countries are Fulfe

integrated tn all intents and
purposes.

While onlv a quarter oF

Canada’s exports to the United
States are liable for the sur-

charge (fhe rest, such as oil.

metal and motor car parts, enler

the States under quota), the
affected industries tend to be
disproportionately large em-
ployers. And so there 3re good
grounds here indeed fnr urging
lenieoev by the Americans on
.he simple grounds of self-

interest.

If tbe Americans do in fact

sympathise they have so Far

managed to disguise it however.
They are fearful of the prece-
dent for one thing.

Wingard feels

pinch of strikes

THE British motor industry
found 1970 the wor*t year for

strikes on record, says Mr .1. S.

McKerchar. chairman of Win-

gard. The company was affected

bv the strikes at the component
manufacturers and by thp

vehicle manufacturers them-
selves, and had also suffered

in the first half of 1971,
11

but

we have reached greatly

improved stability on tbe

labour Front.”

The. National Westminster
Bank’s Factoring company

—

credit Factoring has agreed to

increase substantially its sup-

port of Wingard and will also

more than replare existing

invoice discounting arrange-

ments For the company.
Meanwhile, orders, production

and sales now run at a higher
level than at anv time in the
history of the company.

Short-term gains if gilts can hold their shine
WHEN IN MID-JULY we sug-
gested the likelihood of a
further cut in Bank Rate the
chances of a Full point drop
seemed remote indeed. At that
time the impact of the Chancel-
lor’s special measures dominated
the scene.
On domestic considerations

one would have expected pos-

sibly two half-point cuts in Bank
Rate, one earlier than last

Thursday. President Nixon's
“summer madness’’ scuppered
hypothetical time-tables of that

By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

THE
QUESTOR
COLUMN
kind and tbe post-crisis strength

in fixed-interest over the past

month has been justified beyond
its own expectations.

In the short term there should
Still be something to go for, with

the chance that the long- and
undated silts will come off best.

This cannot be bad for tbe

short-term outlook For equities.

As we expected, the reaction to

the Barber mid-vear Budget has

hardly been over-enthusiastic.

The 50fl-share index, which

bad put on ten points ahead of

the measures and largely dis-

counted them at 181 '3 now
stands at 185-4 but if War Loan
holds its owu the right side of

40, the equity market should
show a pleasing response.

How well founded that
response would be is open to
debate. We are sticking to the
view that the British economy
will show a certain amount of
similarity to the American in. its

reaction to “ pump-priming '’

—

that is. the uplift will be slower
and later than many people
Lhink. And it is hard to see
how the American import sur-

charge and the turmoil in the

currency markets will help
Britain's economic recovery.

One final thought—in the post-

Green Paper era. Bank Rate is

not the determinant arbiter oF
domestic interest rates it used to

be, and it remains to be seen
where the new clearing bank
rate will settle when the new
system takes off.

Solid expansion

in Mixconcrete
PERHAPS there was a big bull

position unwinding on the Inst

day of tbe Account—the shares

have had a good, run-up this

year but Ihe market reaction to

last Friday’s really splendid

figures from Mixconcrete was to

leave the shares just Ip higher

at 1 lip. The new Account could

see it taking a more bullish view.

la the six months to May 31

Mixconcrete's pre-tax profits
have increased almost fivefold

—

from £41.000 to £201.000. Wbat
is more the forecast for the
second balf of the year is that
last .year's £526.000 will be ex-
ceeded so a total of £600.000
must surely be on the cards.

Partly, of course, this was the
result of a mild winter with the
consequent upturn in building
activity. But profitability has
also been improved all round. On
the basis of £660,000 pre-tax the
shares at I Up are selling at

around 11 times earnings com-
pared with an historic average
of 20 for the building materials'

sector and Ready Mixed's 24.

Because it is relatively small
Mixconcrete will not attain this

sort of rating in a burry but the

rise in the share price should

still have some way to go.

Scot Meat joins

household names
ONE OF THE advantages oF

going public, as Scot Meat has

discovered, is that it gets your

product much more well known.

Since it went public last Novem-

ber many of the household

names in food retailing have

been beating a path to ococ

Meat's Bletcmey door.

The latest of these is Sains-

bury, which like Scot Meat has
a splendid reputation for
quality.

Sainsbury, we understand, is
planning to sell Scot Meat pro-
ducts in its new delicatessens.
If the pilot scheme is a success
it could lead to much bigger
things.

Meantime Soot Meat is doing
very nicely thank you. Interim
figures are drae out on Sept.
14 and will show a very sub-
stantial increase on the com-
parable figures For the first half
of last year , and an increased
dividend. The. prospective price/
earning* ratio is probablv la

—

3-3 points under the (historic)
sectoral average for food manu-
facturers.

Despite, the Fact that the
shares have come up From the
R4p at which «c recommended
them in February (and more
recently at 113p) lo a current
171 p this is no time lo take
a profit. The shares deserve a
premium rating and the market
will come round to our way oF
thinking before long.

One for the

Slater fans
INVESTMENT trusts tend to

sell at a discount on assets so

new issues in this sector are few

and far between. Who wants to

buy something at par when you

can buy it at a 15 p.c discount
in a few weeks time?

This week's market newcomer
is leaning heavily on the Slater
Walker name. Slater Walker
Securities is offering for sale
12-5 million Ordinary shares in
Slater Walker Investment Trust
together with £10 million ot
8 ]

2 p.c partly convertible loan
stock.
The funds raised will be in-

vested principally in companies
whose underlying asset values
are in excess of their market
prices and where medium and
long-term capital appreciation
can be foreseen us a result of
ukco\crs. mergers or internal
reorganisations.

Reasonably enough, no port-
folio is published at this stage,
but the commencing yield is

forecast to be 2 p.c.—consider-

ably below the average For the
investment trust sector.

Slater Walker make the point
that the asset value nl its Flag
Investment Trust has increased
bv 57 p.c. compared with a

27-5 p.c. rise in the ail-share

index over the same period,

which demonstrates what a little

gearing will do—and this S W IT
will have in plenty with an
80 p.c. gearing Faclor.

Comparing S W I T with Flag

or Slater Walker Assets Trust

is rather misleading. Flag is

capitalised at £2-5 million —
S W I T at £22-5 million. Clearly

it Is gninc to he a lol more diffi-

ctill to throw this sort of money
around.
One For the Slater Walker

ufliciouado!

Nine ways of killing

an American cat
BY THE CITY EDITOR

the CONFRONTATION between the

United States and the Nine in Paris over

the weekend over who caused the monetary

crisis and who should solve it and how con-

firms the view that no quick answer is

like Iv- But it does create a kind of arti-

ficial' unity which embraces the whole of

Europe. It makes more likely the smooth

evolution of a free trade area throughout

Western Europe in place of the Six and

the Eight—a negotiation which might
otherwise have been highly complex.

The issue is an important one. As and
when Britain, Ireland. Denmark and per-

haps Norway enter the European Common
Market, Sweden. Switzerland and Austria,

Finland and Portugal will be left without

a larger preferential market for their

manufactured exports.

If no new rules are negotiated the can-

didate countries including Britain will have
to start putting tariffs bade on to their goods
from Sweden and other EFTA countries
who stay outside the EEC. Talks are due
to take place later this year to try to

establish new rules which will allow the
on-candidate countries to retain their free
trade links with candidate countries. In

order to prevent candidate countries from
becoming a kind of entrepot, these privi-

leges would have to be extended to the
existing six as well.

In order to comply with General Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade rules the
arrangement would have to be a compre-
hensive mutual Free trade area or customs
union, covering perhaps 14 or 15 countries.
The associated states would retain the

right to apply their own external tariffs

to non-Common Market states including
the United States aud to control and sub-

sidise their own agriculture. Lukewarm
supporters of Common Market entry in

Britain might wistfully wonder if this would
be the ideal for Britain, but that of course
is wishful thinking. It is only Britain’s

accession to the Common Market which
would make the new deal feasible.

Sense of guilt
The wider grouping will create a free

trade area in manufactures with a popula-

tion of about 300 million, seven voices in

the Group of Ten, and 34 p.c of the

weighted votes in the International

Monetary Fund. With a common sense of

purpose forged out of a common sense ot

indignation at the policies of the American
Government it could get off to a good
start. Only Britain may Feel a sense of

guilt at turning against the United States
which has bailed Britain out at least twice
in the last decade.
The gap between the Europeans and the

Americans which tbe Group of Ten meet-
ings showed does however make the global
scene look less settled. The best that is

likely to emerge from the international

talks this month is an agreement to carry
on as normally as possible plus perhaps an
acceptance of wider limits on either side of
parity within which fixed currencies could
range.

A 3 p.c. range would regularise the posi-

tion oF the pound, the Swiss and Belgian

francs and the Scandinavian currencies, all

of which are floating less than 3 p.c. above

their official parities. It could give the

French an excuse to end their isolation in

alone maintaining their currency within the

old limits. The yen, the guilder and the

mark would remain floating more than 3

p.c. above their official parities, but the

scene would look tidier than it does at the

moment.
Maintaining the old parities would en-

able tbe countries concerned to go on
valuing their gold and dollar reserves at
current official rates.

If the Americans continue to oppose
putting up the dollar price of gold as part
compensation to other countries for cutting
the value of their dollar reserves, the idea
of retaining old parities for the purpose of
calculating official reserves is a very
attractive one.

The wider floating range would, however, -

allow the dollar to depreciate enough to

give America some chance of reducing her

payments deficit.

Ruling soon for
market bid fights
NOW THAT summer campaigning on the

bid front is drawing to a close, the Take-

over Panel is likely to be codifying some
of the season's experience very shortly.

In particular, the deliberations of the City

Working Party on the subject of winning

battles in the market seem to be coming

to a head.

Although the inadequacies of the Code
in this respect were first fully displayed

during the Adepton/Williams Hudson
affair, the more recent case histories of

Bovril and Truman Hanbury Buxton should
have given plenty more food for thought
Indeed, they could well turn out to be the

last of their kind.

The combination of a weird and wonder-
ful paper bid and an all-out market opera-
tion will become a lot less attractive once
companies face the prospect of having to

underwrite if they buy more than a certain

percentage in the market.

What that percentage should be and the
period to which the restriction applies is

of crucial interest. The Working Party's
decision may well be controversial, but
from the shareholder’s point of view the

new rule represents an important support
for the general principle of equal treat-

ment for all.

Once the market issue is out of the way
the Working Party can get down to

deciding whether the time is ripe for a full

revision of the Code. The chances are
that a new edition of tbe Blue Book will

appear some time during the winter, in-

corporating a good deal of “ clarification
"

on the points takeover practitioners
habitually consult the executive about

Plant hire rates may rise 20pc
INCREASES of up lo 20 p.c. in

plant hire rales are being fore-

cast if tbe beav> end of tbe con-
struction business produces its

expected pick-up by the end of
the year. Some rates have
already been increased and the
industry’s trade assodation. the
Contractors' Plant Assodation. is

currently undertaking a scries

oF studies to provide guides for

ilj 1.000 members as an aid to

revising rates.

Rates for six machines, mainly
medium sized excavators and
compressors have figures in the

first examination and a spedal
committee is pushing ahead with
the rest of tbe review.

It is being conducted against

the background of cost increase
estimates of 15 P-C.-20 p.c- over

the past two years.
But contractors are expecting

an end-year build-up as major
contracts, involving earth mov-
ing operations open up, and are
overhauling rates in anticipation.
New motorway contracts, includ-

ing last week’s £16 million order
for a 13*2 mile extension of M62
in the North West, will provide
the biggest boost.

GRESHAM INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED

Ten Year Record of the Group

1S62 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971

Salient features of 1971 Results

The net profit before taxation and the net profit after taxation for
the year to 31st March, 1971, show an increase of 16% and 26%
respectively over the corresponding figures for last year.

The profit does not take into account the attributable earnings
from substantial minority holdings in unquoted companies. If these
earnings had been included, the net profit before taxation would have
been increased by more than 50%.

The profit does not include any profit from realisations of
investments. For the year to 31 st March, 1 971 f capital profits arising
from these realisations amounted to £203,607.

The Directors see no reason why the steady increase of profit and
dividend should not continue.

The Directors recommend a capitalisation issue of one new share
for every eight shares now held and it is the present intention of the
Directors to recommend the same dividend of 7% on the enlarged capital
in respect of the year ending 31 st March, 1 972.
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hrrtobefore sicpixUi'd. ikt equally at ihc debenture', debenture «inri and ofh'r
Itciiriihx of ihr Lnmpinr rahrih l.'iied in ihe first inst.in*-' and oiii-i.iu.ling when
such fall nenir* r.ball nor br -Un Id lli'r.-by hul >11 profits .uhcequenii- nrnrrt

• • — - lial m'-ans or hv thr 1«-H'

Should tha prormruon borne hy the marginal fund la Uir enimioi nf Hie nui rending
drbenturrs debenture slrnk and

al an* rime fin
-ndurlfim nf Ihr ...

•tohefore supulaied, the eaiidiiy
:ur<Uca of ihe Cumpany ralirih I*

SCO fall ncnin r.linll not br elTei led lli'f-by hul >17 profits .unteqnenu.- tiintn
the Company shall be currl'd in rrsJ-i*' uni 11 bjr dial meani or hv .hr l>- •

»

and panntun up pf rhr*hre.'hiinrr of ib' pa"ni'ni nf or -'rnrlnr. ar rtlwmi* II"

•aid prntwieiioii h'lwcrn the maiolnnl fund rirrl th» emouni nf rh- our laudiag
drhrnuirra rirhrrr<nrr -tack and oihrr u'orniH uf thr i.pmpany shrh i«a#r i-en
restor'd U and lo ihr -eirnt m wlusli Henrnlures dnbrntuir »hji ». "f t.'h'i -"-„rl,i—
of ibe Comnanv are ta b" Issu'd imd'r perra'anh <11 or ihi' Cl*u-* f«r ih' pnipuS'
nr brimt anpflrd In funding an* d"h*nH<r«s itrh'nture stork r.r mhrr serurlU's pr-wnu'*"
Irsurd ander such parmraph ih-r* innfler c.ill-d *• e.vlfl.pg %*ack » or, of r-n>vlPn
lamporar* Advances --a apoii'd ill' .ini",,n' m ih" s.r,in»irs -a t” b« issued iherrmefirr

called
1 ’ tjrw stack **. shall nnt ha Intro Into rrrguni for ihr ourpoaea or ihis rr-um

tC» pending their appltraomi m aK<r>»aid until they are so applied or Mini the rvpi'a-

tion of ale mofllha arter Ihrir l‘'.-u'. whleh.vrr sh*t| first O'enr. For this ourpoffi

<oi new Stork shall b* de-mrfl be eonlu-d in mndintt -ei*'tn'r sic»k in ihe extrnr

tn which either Hi new stork b Issued In nr towards 'ailsiactiou of or -y&Di»uM,,n
for rxfsring stark or illi ninnies raised by Ihr vs:.ue of new stock are applied in or
toward* repayment or existing stack and <M new »iock shall ba deemed in ba iMoed
on tha day of th« fir*t nlknmrnt ihrnrnf."

Suhlcct lo thn Bhnve. th» termn and eandllmns or bwu" ar any drh'ntur« nock
or other hkn oecoHlle* bourd In ihe Itihire may vary In any re.-pr-t from those of

tlie Nrw stock «nd ihe existing Hours ol dchrnlure <tovk ami bs-nds.

In accordance vrl'h tlm iroulrenirnis nf ih' ah&ve-mmi Idl'd Uu>t Heed ilai'd mu
satri Jiilj*. the Company has d-Hv-md In the trustees « rerlltirair that tha
iesac ol lha Now Stock la wtilila the limit Imposed by tba *bo*a- meal iniicd proviso.

S STATISTICAL INFORMATION
Up In III'. 31vt lull’. IR7 1 i qr CaiUDbnw had mad" loan* nn mnrignur el

E356.04.1.101. Pf which El 75-9 1 9.863 remained out -.landing, and Imori-vrmrnt |n»ns
uf £419.146 nr which C37.79-T remain'd am standing, and h>d appm»»a luiihrr
loan* of E7.79B.OOO suhl'Lt ni rnmplrnnn nr Ole nrie-Mry fCT-nnHHr..

The pHnripal »««»ti or Hi" Cnmiwity enn*i*t or lb* mongapr.. nr yrnriim ir«m
lima to nmu grid by ih« Cnmpanv in rr>*iect of loan* man* h-. u. Tho morig-u'
nans outstan*mg at rite Slat .luly 1777. are wiihm ih' linn* impos'd nv r|ir

Compan""* Memorandum of AagortMlnn and tile Irrrprovmimt lo>n- Him uut«l.*ndtM
err repayable by means Of tent chs*gr' »rhlch are «?rorrd pn nr>n.rlifj hiving an
esiimylrd aggregate rental value conmicr.ibiv in excess of the aggrrnau- amount ai

Fueh rem cnorn'*.
Ip addition. anrt-rmenL* of Uia C4ih .I-muary. 7«I39. amt Ihr JOiTt Marrh. 1345.

b'lwrm the MjniJer of Agriculture find Fisheries end ih# f onipan'- and M the

lath February. I^S? Hie In May. 7901. and |lir SHt sc picmh' r. lor,., bnwrrn
the Mhmi'r nf Aorloilriirr. Fuhrnr* and Fond and ih" CnmP'nv pmvtdf Ihat lh'
ainounia advanced to the Company by Ih" Minister wilh fh- appio'vl of mr Treasury

for thr purpose pi e*t«hlivhtn*t a goiii'ait'cr twnd arc lo he invest 1 in !•'*' <••• lunrt* er

obtlnanong of ihr Brlti-h Gorernmrm which >rr in be hrld ' - *ihe C ••mpinv as a

r?<?’VntcrW?
d

is.

a
'a*™Me If&TSE&& on

’

"or -a .berm,
-J

re meins outstanding, uolfl llie axplmtipn of 60 years from the dales nf recUpl

Under Hie provision* of the Aoriculiural Dwlopmcpl Art 193’ and Ihr Agriruitural

slnniai, rnmnrsDon Act lfif-o. iho Minl'.l'r may mrl' etipual giani. 03 t|rr

Company in
’ rwh or Hie Bftrrn veer, from tha 37sl March. 7959. mbirct to a

limit nf El 00.000 In any one >**r.

9 APPl.fCATIONS AND GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS
An pH rations, which murt br aitnippnni-l b* a Hepiwlt i»r l 1 0 P"< V*’,

1

o-rrjim al Hie Fapb of FnillaPt/. L"«ns Offirr. 1 A ! W ’VS?
Ctr*-t i nnrinn FC2R RFUl n 'hnrii1 muni nrratfiip^iip ^«rl '

fyrvUcMikm* muM ' br fur £190 Slick or « muliml-
“Jr %u*'?Xlh

Stn
#A

in or pSrtial iMMcm. ihi- tvalHn of ihe iininon- wid ^ ‘i^'>
cncqiir.

end the aDptni^Jit to cnnr^naMnn.

an

Kr wStffiTiHrt liW than thr 20-h J-I«™;
|1
«73.

,IniMiIwl
A rommtelon of 4 £? TannUratlnn* bearing

1

thrir "amn; »km r.-mnuj-
on anal men's made in

any "lioimcrt « ,,ll h arises nut ol
will not . however, br paid in r:»orct or any nnoim
will nni . however.

n.
or al any Flock Esehanae In the Unlnsd wnoaom.

Bisji op ekhlakb.
Lasdom.
r-d Srplriffbec. 1971. STATEMENT
Dlrr'-inm : Jon* Wtwk* *nra«»L* Guns. Bucklerebnry Hou.'.e. Lrmd.n. EC4.

qm
8
F«V*>

B
CvtST HAWkSb'Vo Clemfnfs ^r. London. EC4N TAB. Bent-r '^a-

" EC7P ?HT. B^nKrr,ChjnrmtPt*. ii nM Krnrt-I SlJT'G LODdnn EV-P -M! . Dfin^rr,

C B -- Cirew- Ab^'r m

3n°"^^aj^Frc.B^ PH- Oraytan. Cambndgr. CBo 3BB.

Enw*M?D
r
HoLEAsnMitAKUJ'

:
2» *L ^a'lniore "row. B

-

'rmln!ihfm BanVsr.
L™"n%<?

S r-^T"

F

R
R Trmnp.ng.on Hail.

Canihridor. CB3 3LD. Ll;harl'ird burvevor

Tnwl'Vs f.ir The pebrnrurr sic kfiolders: The tViirreUdLL. Tbust Lisiiitd,

Tn
?^ad SUrrl. London. EC2P 2HT.

ID Clld

Dwrai'^ Street,
* Co.. Charmed Accai.nMiits. 11 Ironmonger

Aodpor*. -_rnp

JtZSZX * P‘r‘“- ','n,ra"'" Cr”“m

'If sjrs^Jsrz^L^.

Pe«t. Marwick. “ n ja o*Mf>«{PEB L«c
The nmtCTon*.

AGMCt- _....
Bccklct 5*1 *'

London. EC3P CAR.

3rd September, I97J

«fSssa* vests ^vasirisure asnssm
u,a ditB 01 113 ‘acorpc,ratIO,, OD

12th November. 1923- "* r* Bort “
1

-iCTSEi dt tn. oiwjyojr% Fnded 5,nt MmKb' 1971 afrned

at on UK-^bMla oMterf
follows.

n.k.-Si!
CK and Bond Siriek Vrid Fond

airtt&b
p

t.SE£ rt Ld Ta-tnuon lowwawbli,

fji

From
hefnie

Taxation

2.07R.796
3.4.16.023
g.560.F4t>
a. II -2.625
3.605.113
4.463.642
S. 303.455

1*»62 5
1365 C 6ih,07 7

1365 3.419'g;7
3966 o.99§.5«1
196T 3.06'-Jg5
]!«S S.?52.fg3
1969 7 SJf =*"8 417
li’O 9.6<i^ d]5 10.831.735
1 97

1

I

~—— Hi brlKTr rh^rnmn
Note I Th, nrafils wn out t' co

i“r'M.in “ri' oepiur' Hocks *nd bonds mu >"*'

t**9»ioii end inlrrrrt a" ex,‘
! #uch other adju*tintiii.‘ ®r. . w

charging ail oHmi* rapnofi** B® D,ahl

Note 2

E
l«1h. 7.7.»

200.0J 3
341.417
of'b 1*04

095.469
605 544
650.448
A-.-vf.:*'

7 774 905
l.ftS'.fill

Note 5

Z.gWSnSS? rMFWi MM> «
.A55ET5 , . ... gf Uts Cumpany «t *l;i Mu/ch. 337'

Th* followmg is a statement of_lfte nr.

b«»d on the euditetl balance iftert at thal am*-

U.H-
L*-a^p

(i.i nr » mndnOTr nf agriru'lurel land
1«. lai.d'-n g*-is l-.r imprnv'meot* to egrirut-ural

mu I ini.l'.- Ih' pi.ii'ninn »r the Improvemen la
1.1 Land A«4 ] B64 and 1899 ...

Inw 1mr lie. al cnsl lNdte J»

Cur' l . r mil;
fi’Ha d*b<" -i-i inriuUinu intereK accrued db Idbiu

and mievlmrms igroai, ...

Lu>:. Liriiu.. Msuiid uN<iT£ 21 mwm _ mmB

Cuerr.tr LuiLrrit, and Pravuinm
I1*.. 1 os'idrelLv
buml't .lediicirs. Including tutereit accrued on

.i-t-n ui, .»>. k i-ir.. si
f'-'n r-<i,ii «*» Hue in January. 1012 ...
Ii<»ai."ril ilitidrnil ... .. ... ...

170.285.913

59 952 17

3-KAK r>U2
Jil.An;

15.935.ii95

5.1 ix.a.,0
7*5 mm
-a :>ij it ;*k 775

AbULULTUaE.la-'- i *! tut Mi- 1* rt n op
ll! HCHIIV ASD Mica I.Vnit Jl ..

NLT AlltT* AT 51 AT M.UICH. 1971

Hr *-p-- fi rt* *-

l * « ««• ri » j mMi i. n-n *1141 |n|i% r «ir|
hr**. ,j f# -n* i-i if 4 -(|ii r:.m i i rh* irnrn usM nj Aar icuiiyj t. fushdic* ioa Food ...
Il«-1'i- !'*'»' 'v

• ..r,i iiin'.ir a. .-11111

riuBi aibl lies account ... ... _ ...

G'n'ral P'ne ... llt1«» egu.liui ion account ... ... .mm
*"*

Urdu-:
ca-is of debPBiura vock and band Imucj in*

1.217.677
154...29

ijn.una

blk.lOO

1.351.006

amount* mitten ou

Mott 1 L*'4STsutr.-r*
lnv*»*m'0'r m dt'ed mrurir/ra or

Obhga'iansal ihe Britioh Gcveennienr:
Aepr.>,nlina loan. Iruni Iba

Mint-i'r ol Agriculture.
Fisheries and Food

Hrpr- sentina bnecial Resrrva ...
Other MtulujriHa quoted la tho U.K

Norc S Loan Capital, secured—

=.998-663

251 .000

£2. 147.665

Market Valut
25 Lb Aug. IFTl CPU

E

lS.5n2.R5J
690.56?

9.241.558
496.626
358-414

£9.976.458 £12.212.247

11.270.000
613.700
523.54?

5
4 %
i'l'r
<••#>

nh
6*a-n

i.'."

'i's-r
0',%
74a%

M'b'n'urc Slot*. 1959-tfl^9
Drbenmrr biivk.’ 1961-1
prt—nturr yie'i. 1975-1...».- M«el. 1974-1 « 18
U-brniure block. I9>7-1*>6^
L'eb-nture block. IBiH-lPS.i
Drb'n'une gfmy. t«S0-l9R5
Debenture Sinel.. 1982-1 9H7
Dtb'iiiurt hinek. I9>5-I977
Debeniure t-Huk. ]ng.s-itij»a
D-honrure Mock. 1002.1014
Uebenlurg Hoik, 1983.1990
yebmiurr >il<sK. msl-iOXl
D-hrnture 3t«ck. 19*1 l 995
ti'hrninrr !.iork. 1AX3-I9R6
f*. bentm» Si.jn.k. r>30'l93j
IVbmiu.s &mr.i. 133'-l?5u
Blinds, olst January. 197 J
£ondb. 14U> Fabruory, 1973

5.432.682
1.061.866

2-

990.239
3 606.493

3-

531.449
3.U. I . all i

f.5 11.20

1

n 270.319

13.000.

000
12 . 000

.

000

S
7.000.000
0-nOQ.OOD

20-000.000
£5-000.000
3-010.000
2 . 000.000
5.000.000

£133^541. 025

;t*l» 3 Loans FROM THE MlKISTtl ay At, eiri.it TU*K. Fli

Mr
/'?ir

n
??,,a„^ n‘yPr v *929 and 31m March. 1971

.

i mall Inn £11,270.000 hava been made 10 lha Campanj
•luar.nire fund under the provisions of vanuus Ads PI FariiuM
r. ,..<:rtblr in accordance wilh the lerma 6f agicrmenu between
lS'HfflS? 10*1 oJfc

D
c
aT• L?=9- •iO'h March. 1945. U1M May. 1961 and Srh Se|iitrnh»r, 1967.

Minister

« r.nvKT-, r»fiM THE Minis rra as

wm',a
V «"?? «"*'«» from Ihe Minister total ling El.766.865. Tbest arenl*.

i
BM

fl
e Ulld

.
r
.
r "If nrunslun. ul ilia Agricultural De-sH foment Act 1959

h"« .

M,r -^srieullure iMibcrllariraus prpviai.ju>i Act 1944. are being repaid underHi" lrri.iv ,.l an anr-em-n. il.'e.l |n May. 1961 inmilchl? li pros Ided thJft no<*' »«»•. if61 in which It Is provided that no

““ «»« hcea*Bw«lg and Uic

The Bianta roetrved have been deaR wilh in tbe aocourns qa foliowa:

—

cfXeS W T “..,95S "•
232.5-7
104.615 527.200

£1.766-863

cym ^T.y
,tt 0̂

d
r.;V*

,’B ", 'W’ ’Ul,m,rat °* tor ^
"’EnArnii tlkaVl'MdW fo^SL™’*70'000 ** "W«* •
Ul UUIULNDS
19fl''have

d
le?i

,,

i. &|n%SZmtmny * rc5pe« 81*‘ Mona.

5 e«r end-d
3 1st March iautd bfaare Capital

1962 an-t 1965
19n4
1905
I nab
1*16/
nt>3
T9C.9
1310
1971

7S0.U0U
TpO.OUO
i Vl. "DO
1 jU.nuii
IsO.ima
7JO.U0D
730 090
T50.000
150.000

RaU: of OirKlcnd
per cent.

S'x

S'*

IV ACCOUNTS
No acccmnu hiava barn moda up olnca 31« March, 1971.

Youra failM '

ClirnnO Fkat,
Youra faiUlidl},'

Maswick. UrrcHBU, ft Co.,
Outfitted Accountants

3 Nn shares in or debentures ol Um Company are under option.
3 The Cunipany's M'm<>ran4un of A->ociatlon provides that foe Bfly year at tbabeginning ni HBiLh any part ol Ihe guarantee (urn- it mains outstanding the maximum
rale oi dhfid'od to be paid on any shares Of the Company shall be S'* per cent, peeannum and such dividend shall not ba cumulative so .s. to b« payable la a laur year.
4 bints- ih, 3ist March. 1971. no cam Lai, of tba Company baa bean lamed for cash
or lor a Ccnsideiailon other than cash and. with Uu exception of tba Maw stock.

such Capii'-i is now prcoo-rd to ba to issned.

5 Within in' two years i„*i rr" ceding the date of this prospect us, with the exception
of Uir toifoviinii cmn missions on.

—

£2.U0P OfiO 9*. Bond.'., £ih February. 1971, Issued un tba Snd February. 1970,m esn I5( 1 6 per cm., aggrepallng £1 .250;
£2-00'.'.OUO 9'p’i Bond* 51st January. 1972. l-.-.ued on lha 2nd February.

I9;ii -I £100 prr rent., aggri-gaiinn 1.1.250:
£25 non.uon *'•% Urbnnture Stock. .1980-1985. trued on the I2th March,

1970. al a minimum tender nwr.e of £93'i per cent., aggragatlna CS15.15B:
£2.(100,aon 7 fi'j Bund-. 1 4 Lh Fi-pruanr. 1972. Issued od tbs 8th February.

V.J7 I . ai L39 Tsllo nrr ci*ni.. aggrcgallin si.250;
LZK OOU-OtlO Drbrnfura SioiK- 1981-1985. t»ned pn the jgth March,

lull, ai a iinnimiiiii tender pnic ol £98-25 pur rent., aggregating £251.050:
and. eci.'pt as r»i- ni Herrin, no cnmnuwl in hav pren paid or la payable In
respect ul any *iiarev nr drhriiiurrs of the Company and no dir-rounts. brokeragaa or
other spw ihi term- Hava been uranLed u> connecilon wilh tbe tssua or aula of any
sspiial ol me Company.
A The .\twu--. ol ihe nrrsent li«ua are estlmaUd to amount U» £200.000 and ara
payable h> Ilir t. ..mranv.

II L'. th* tnl'niion of the Company to enter into an agreement with the Inland
Revenue l-ir ihr m-iitiH'MliOR of lbs stamp duly naiable on fra nrl en of the New Slack.
B lh* luli.i.Miig i uni i iiits w-hlih arc or may br material bass bean entered into
wilh In ih* iwn ,rar» prercdlng Ihr dale nf rlitv riWKluvj;

tlaie.i (ti< Oiii Mirih. ?970. Ihe I5lh March.
197 1. rach ttcinda the Contpany and Mease*.
Ilvplv lor ihr iimierw ril.

“““
1980-1655 i-vued on It

Dr/.rni nr. si.rF. 1 08 1 - l'i8.~. hsued un Lhe 19ih March. 1971. and of tha New
Kin. l inr . .iinuu—ions auni'epdliDg in each case 1 U Per cent, on the nominal
amount ni 111- i *ue.

M'v.'rs. Tret. Marwick, Mlirhell A Co. have given, and hsVB not withdrawn,
their writi.-n -.nni! lit to thn issue of Lhis prospectus with tha Inclusion therein ox a
copy ol th'ir I'lKirt 'n the foregoing form and rt>nUit.
in Corl.- ct ihr Mriunmndniu and .Articles of A«mriatlon of tit" Company, of tba
tniji dr'-ri dated tt'" 24th Jul*. In2° of each ot the *opplemeiitil trott de-.-da

con-tltutlnp rh" existing r-'-neu of debrnuire slock and bond*, of die above-mentioned
conlrui.l;. ol ih' aarcemml iinLed the 1>1 Miv. 1961. bdw»tn Hit Company and
lh* Minleirr wliirh U reirrred to fn NOTE 4 of paragraph IT of the Auditor*' report
sTl out aboi' nf lhe s'rtHKale delivered in atiordence with the reoutremants of
Hi' abpv'-m'n''nrcd Inal deed hv ihe CarnMny to the irntleea that the Issue al Bw
N-i* F*rr k i* wirhin rh' limit tmno-erl hv prnw'n rCt of clause .1 of the Memorandum
of m-ocm'ii'h o< thr Company, a draft I subject »o rrviMoul of the aupolemental
rusl dull I'l.iiuia tw rh» Nrw Stork, a siai-mrnt sign'd hy He Lompani’* Auditors
eeinng nm ih- >'Uti"m'nr>. iu'd“ in th'lr r-Pi-rt on ih' prnnts and qfvtng th" reasons
then lor. and - n»i»v nl the aiidi'-d '"counls Of Ula Comprny foe llie years ended tba
31-1 Map h. in ".it. .ind rh- jt*' Mar. h. 1971. twr be teen at tho oHites of tha
C.cunnim'i Soiii-li'.r' Mon;. Ltnilaier* A Pa'nes. Barrington Hmise. 59-67 G r-»birm
^rrret. Lniidnn. f/ IV 7 1 A. during huvlnr** I*^.|P1 on any week -dry (except Saturday
'nd hank li..n l..]'i iinLtl Lhe 50lh Keplrmhrr- ItIVJ.

1971. and lha 3rd September.
; Contpany and kiefs'*. Mullens ft Co-. oroYldlna respec-
ing ot the £25.000 000 9'« per cent. Debenture Slack,
hr 12th March. 1970. the £?O.OOD.OOO 9»i per cent.

THIS FORM 11 IY BE UbT.ll.

The list ol appllcaliunr will hr opened at 10 n.m. on Thursday, She Btb September,
1971. «nd wiB ba closed on tha rant day.

The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation Limited

9 per rrnt. Debenture Slock, 1979-1982
ISM'E OF i'in.nno.nnii KT £100 PER CENT.

TO THE GOVERNOR ANU COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND.
tma rcou—sl >au to allot lo melua m acenruant-e with iba term of tba proa-

n
pectus dated lha 3rd September. 1971 .id Zt

ear founds, ol tho
above-named stuck and Imw hereby ennage to nay Bw inVaJDten& as tHr- shill

b-romr due on any alterfmei?' tha' may be made in ICCpert of this application, oa
provided tsv th" *«id prospertus. litre r-qunt that any letter of allotment in respect

oi the hiock allottod m mams bo sent lo mc/iia bv patt at my/pue risk.

being tbe amount
namely £10 hr ei-ery £!00 of Uu Stock applied fori, a

The gum of1 hi L
nf rhr rraulr'd deptint

H^it'iilVe dtilin that the appli’.iiil'si Is.arr not rgefd'nt outside th» Scheduled
lerritprir'iif' a"d Ibar ihe s-C'tnTv it. not b-tng acnulred by tha apollcanllSJ as tha
wmiwu of any prrsontsi resident outside Uitha ferniorles.

SIGNATURE

Pole .........

S .Viimr

j fit hili

Z Ad*1***

1372.

(State title or whether Ur.. Un. or Miaa)

m i-J.rjhnn. mu*t he for £100 of the Stork or a multiple thereof up to £2.000
“* ,

irn
0.«"..-i- inn* l«r more uian £2.000 |U»G. nvMt be In mu»lUtg of M0a

Smrk .fiipl.r-boiw *bOUld be lo**oeU “t toe tab at Enoland. Loans Offloe. 1 ft 2
!!.%!* Buififmgv^p'rtnres Street. London. EC2R 8F.U-

muM aprompani eath appllr.Hon
\bl A ?'p3r..(.' ' lieifU1

n —Kaitk of EtMUnd" and tr»»*eil
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MARKETING Richard Walker

Kiwi sir! distributes “ championship “ rojeffes to cclcbnlc i claimed
victory over Rcckitt and Caiman in fhc shoe polish market. Other
incentive* offered af the ** convention ** feafurins bagpipers and a

bcfly-danccr, ranged from plastic mops to holidays in Morocco.

Put the shine on
your shoes with
a belly-dance
W HAT DOES it take lo cheer
up R2 shoe pnji<h salr«men? A
Mfnad ot iundo I girls, two
bncomy Prnfho'we “prls" a
dance band, four Scots Guards
b.is pipers and a belly dancer,
according lo Kiui.
Today its men are on lhe road

agHiu after two davs of tribal
gnfherins in London during
which selling shoe polish (,tnd

caudles, a recent diversidea tion)
began to seem really rather
exciting.
The band oom-pa-pa-ed and

rolled its drums a lot, the pipers
inarched around, the girls
pranced about waving banners
proclaiming impressive growth
percentages, and even if the
striptease had to be called off
w hen the BBC Money Pro-
gramme arrived to dim the spec-
tacle, Layla the belly dancer
writhed for a while in promise
of things to come. The year’s
siv lop salesmen will win a tree
tnp to Morocco,

“ We seem to generate an
extraordinary team spirit,"
claims Kiwi marketing nianaaer
Mr Peter Exworthy. “1 suppose
its because we have to be a
bit like Avis.”

_ T}1® Hertz in this case is
Reckatt and Colman. Locked
together and fighting a British
market worth about £4L million
are Kiwi and Reckitt brands,
headed by Cherry Blossom. The
nght between the two ranges
over a hundred or two markets
round the world.
Kiwi is a peculiarity. Founded

bv an Australian Scot named
Ramsey who in 1906 named his
polish m honour of his New
Zealand wife and r hereby
coanced on one of those mean-
ingful, meaningless names like
Kodak and Esso that sound
right in any language.
No slouch from the start (it

claims the earliest advertising
film in existence) it had
reached Britain by 1912 and
then marched on round the
world with the tranio of
British Artnv boots. By 1917 a
single British Army order came
to 1^2 million tins.

THE Ramseys have no raise
modesty in a self description
that deserves some sort ol prize,
call theirs “ the story of a
brilliant family achievement
that reads like the essence of
a Galsworthy novel. It is an epic
of the humble, the mundane,
the apparently Insignificant . . .

multi-dimensional, rich and
varied. . .

.”

But what was not mentioned
at the London convention was
the fact that Kiwi mav have
to hop smartly to avoid the fate
oF the dodo.
As the ace of the disposable

shoe dawns, even Exworthy
concedes that “ people simply
aren't cleaning their shoes . .

we’re gaining, hut onlv to the
extent that we pinch from
Reckitt."

There are many reasons For
the decline of shine—the in-
creasing use oF synthetic
materials, the popularity of
materials oF the Kush Puppy
tjpe that to rhe agony oF all

paste and polish people, recom-
mend only a wire brush, .ilso

the scruffiness svndrnme making
dirty shoes more socially accept-
able.

Perhaps, above all, the e-ad-

mg oF National Service: “Men
,C"t Ihe shoe polishing habit
then." sa 1

. s E.vworthy. “They
also got the Kiwi habit. We
had rhe NAAFI con tract"

Nevertheless, at the London
jamboree if poured more girls
no nage in football kit, blew
whistles and deda.-ed itself the
" champions " with a claimed
market r-hare nF -6 p.c., a I in

or two ahead of Reckitt fwhich
bas different sums putting it

the other wav around).
Reckitt, a comparative giant

with an Aladdin's kitchen of
goodies ranging from Brasso to
Gale’s Honey, backs Cherj-y Blos-
som with a lot of television
advertising (about £140,000 last
year).

But Kiwi, since the arrival of
sales manager, Leslie Fraser-
Mitchell from Oxo and then
Exworthy from Dnrlands has
been burrowing deep below the
line with incenth'e schemes and
price-cutting promotions—€07 of
fhem last vear accounting for
70 p.c. of the total sales.

BASICALLY the tactic has been
to pluck away at Cherry Blos-
som and Hold the growth in the
supermarkets own-brand labels
(anyway mostly made by Kiwi)
by simply taking c«cry oppor-
tunity to plunge the Kiwi price

Set piece to the whole opera-
tion is the London convention:
" Wc are going " pronounres
sales promotion manager Mr Can
Smith “to provide you with the
most powerful tvpp °f consumer
promotion ever, lasting not one,
nnt two, but four weeks (cheers,
drums, girls whirling football
rattles, whistles); yes. we are
going to give away millions and
millions of coupons, each worth
2p . . . .»

A trail of incentives (also re-

vealed to cheers and drum rolls)

Follow, and include turkeys and
fhrrrv For trade customers at
Christmas. Gold plated ballpoint
pens for dealer* huvins a lot of
one. product, and a golden ppnril
For doubling the order: soda
siphons and bedside tables For
dealers taking big consignments
of extra taree-sire tins: anfi
plastic mop*, "boxes and towels
for the cash and enrires.

Salesmen likewise will collect
their turkevs and pens for ex-
ceeding their targets.

Incentives occasion a l?y incent
men to mightv dPPds. One. Mr
Stan Bonthroyd, according to Ex-
worthy *’ went absolutely ber-
serk" at the nrosnect oF a week-
end in Minorca for selling the
most oacks oF candles.
“We couldn't slop him. He

sold more than our total target
by himself."

Froser-Mitrbell reviews his
shoe polish ronventioneers
rather like Momrbatten review-
ing liis wars, quotes Churchill
at them, warns “Reckitt and
Colman are going to he gun-
ning for us now . . . but we
shall not be mo/ed" (whistles,
drums, rpcurdrri 'oar of football
crowd from offsiage).

To Exworthv the occasion is

*’ a tremendous morale thing
For the salesmen. They love iL
They love the pinlomime. ihe
pageant, the hoo-ha, the hulla-
balloo. I get il too. T tel) my-
self I’m unemotional, .vet I find
nivself with a lump iu the throat
and feeling, gosh, what-do-I
beloug-to ?

"

Mixconcrete
^ (Holdings) Ltd.=

RESULTS FOR THE HALF-YEAR ENDED 31st MAY. 1971.

The Directors oF MIXCONCRETE (HOLDINGS) LTD
present the unaudited Group results for the six months ended
51st May, lH'i’i.

Trading Profit

Interest on Loan Stock ...

Net Profit before Taxation
Taxation

6 Months to 6 Months to Year to
31st May 51st May 50th Nov,

1971 1970 1970

E £ £
218.000 60.000 404.000

17,000 19,000 37,000

201,000 41.000 567,000
80,000 18,000 162,000

121,000 25.000 205.000

The results in the first half of the year have, to some

operations. Provided activity ia the
building and contracting industry condones at the preseat
level, the results For the second half of the year will exceed
those for the same period last year.

Dividends

The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend of 7i
a%

subject to income tax {1970~-7 ,
3‘3>) For payment on 29th Octo-

ber, 1971 to shareholders on the Register at the dose of
business on 1st October, 1971. The cost to the Company of
this payment will be £72,415 (1970—£71,766).

Th* frailp Telegraph. .Vondav, September ft. 1PT1

Personal Communication &
Effective Manaoement
DOWN HALL HERTFORDSHIRE, OCTOBER 7-3

lncrea'.'ngty, maftfrjeri^! *uc.?s& depends the ability to make
effect-. ? ower^fio-’^—tolarp? customers, to the toard or other groups
of peento. Using small oroups cod video teie'.isicn, intensive practical

v ork pncyresthatihese abilities are made realty effective and eliminates

the detects .••hich Qi.-e rise to rejection. A Marketing Improvements Lid

prc>gr;mme. F?e £c2. Residential. MIL/8

Sales Forecasting
LONDON, NOVEMBER 25-26

A reAevf oi current sates forecasting methods and development of

sr.'iis by prac!>^mg basic statistical techniques, sathat delegates can
produce quantified forecasts tmrrisdiately on their return to tneir c:>m-

panif Tr.® pi ^gramnie d-?ais with th? concepts i.nvohed in fofcraciing,

ir.r* sources cl b^sic information and the statistical techniques that can
b-: u5*<i to pioj*:t current data. Particular empnasis is laid on the
judgemental area on which decisions ultimately depend. A Mdfhetino
irr.prc. cmcr.tz Lid programme. Fee £4-5. MIL/5

Purchasing Manage!
P-E EXECUTIVE DEVELOPMENT CENTRE, EGHAM,
OCTOBER 25-29 & DECEMBER 6-10
Tins one-week course is desioned for the purchasing manager who
wither, in ma>e the fcesl posjibl® c?n5nb'jtisn to his company's per-

as •*.ci' a'» ior the general manager who needs to gain an
arprecitiDn ol how the purenanng department snould best operate.
The course emphasises ihat purchasing is normally responsible for

r-t -een -0T
- to S>T . of a company's e- penditure, and that every pound

SteHiro saved in this activity is a pound more profit The course is

organised by the P-E Consulting Group and costs £35 excluding
accommodation. PE/07

Creative FrdUem-solving &
Derision-making
PER A, MELTON MOWBRAY. 5 days comm. OCT. lfl, NOV. 29
An lodi.-idu*!'?. ability tn s?! e problem?, to tai-e derisions and to

perprafq nriv ideas can be improved bv unaprstandirg tna fundamental
prr-nn~re:. ini *!•.?d and by the acquisition cl specific, teachable skills.

The nhjo.-t r{ this course r3 lo assist tho«% who contribute to the
manegement and control of a business, to improve their declsion-
maVin'o processes and to find th 61 best solution to problems in the
shortest possible time. The rc-urse is organised by FERA and costs £45
for PEPA members and £K for non-members. PERA/CP

Introduction to Quantitative

Techniques
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COLLEGE, HENLEY-ON-THAMES,
NOVEMBER 22-26. MARCH 6-10
The Course under the direction of Winston M. Rodgers, extends over 5
days and will demonstrate through Informal lectures and tutorial work
the application of quantitative techniques to decision taking. Subjects
covered include probability, sampling, estimating, linear programming,
inventory control, network analysis, queueing theory and simulation. A
knowledge of arithmetic and elementary algebra Is the only mathe-
matical requirement. For middle-senior manager. Fee £90 (Novi £103
(March; including accommodation at the College. QT/8/9

Organisation & Methods
COVcNTRY MANAGEMENT TRAINING CENTRE,
LEAMINGTON SPA, NOVEMBER 1-19

This 15-dav course is for newly appointed or potential 0 £ M officers or
Work Study officers required to operate in administrative areas. The
course gives thorough practical training for practitioners In O & M and
Clerical Work Measurement techniques, conduct of the assignment and
implementation. Organised by Coventry Management Training Centre .

Fee £120 excluding accommodation. OM/1

Find Out about In-Company Training
LONDON, OCTOBER 6, IB, 29. MANCHESTER, OCTOBER 20
A quarter of a million managers around the world have been success-
fully trained In the Basic Principles of Supervisory Management, the
audio-visual course available In England from Management Centre
Europe's London office. This course provides at low cost a highly
effective and well tried method of training your staff In management
principles. The next Information Sessions will be held in London and
Manchester. Personnel and Training Officers are cordially invited to
attend. The meetings are free ol charge and include luncheon. Please
specify the date you wish to attend, MCE/BPSM

Operations Audit
management centre Europe, Brussels, October 11-13
A seminar for middle and top management in line positions from all

functional areas. Its purpose is to enable participants to analyse
systematically their business for profit improvement A complete
description of lhe operations audit technique will be provided through
lectures, case studies and practical small group exercises. At ihe end of
lhe seminar participants should have the knowledge necessary to
initiate an operations audit in their own companies. Fea £96. Non-
residential. Management Centre Europe. MC E/2234-01

Civif Engineering & Building Contractors

Salient points from the Statement by the Chairman. Mr. ft. M.
Douglas. O.B.E* for the year ended March 31. 1971.

I Turnover at £25,1 37,000 shows an increase of 14-256 and the Trading
surplus at £1.572,313 shows an increase of S-SSS.

I A Final dividend of 1 556 is recommended on the Ordinary Shares
making 2056 for the year (1970—20%).

I The policy of wide diversification of interests has contributed in no
small measure lo the stability and progress of the Group and has
proved to be a useful safeguard against difficulties arising in any
particular sphere of activity.

[ The volume of work in the industrial field has kept up tD the level of
the previous year. The volume of general construction work in hand is

lower but the supply and specialist units have a greater volume of
work in hand.

I
The Group is In a relatively strong position with adequate liquid
resources to take full advantage of any improvement in trading condi-
tions and is well organised to play its full part in any expansion of the
economy.

i
Subject to unforeseen circumstances the Chairman has every confi-
dence in the ability of the Group to ensure a steady rate of progress.

Robert M. Doug la s (Contra ctorsJ lLtd;

FREDERICK COOPER (HOLDINGS) LIMITED
,4nof/ier Record Year—

Confidence for Future Prosperity
TTie seventh Annual General Meeting of Frederick Cooper

(Holdings) Limited was held on 3rd September in Wolver-
nampton. The Following is an extract from Lhe statement by

1971-
airnWDl ^ t-°°Per» for the year ended 51st March,

I am sure you will be pleased with the results for the year
ended 31st March. 1971, which show increased profits above
the record profits of last year and once again a higher dividend
making a total of 28 1

2% for the year.

All companies have enjoyed a good year despite rising costs
and labour stoppages In both our steel suppliers’ and our
customers’ factories.

This year we have contracted for the biggest capital expendi-
ture

_
programme in. the history of the. company. Although

this is unlikely to make any contribution to the present year's
profits and may create some difficulties due to installation
problems, ihe new plant should produce a significant rise in
profits next year. In. general, I nave the greatest confidence
in the future prosperity of your company.
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A copy of this Prospectus, having attached thereto the documents referred to below, has been delivered to the Registrar of Companies for registration.

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange, London, for permission to deal in and quotation for the whole of the issued share capital and £1

0

,000,OUU

nominal of 8i per cent. Partly Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1981 ("the Loan Stock") of Slater, Walker Investment Trust Limited ("the Company”).
The Application Lists for the ordinary shares and Loan Stock now offered will open at 10 a.m. on Thursday, 9th September, 1971, and will close on the same day.

Slater,Walker
Investment Trust
Limited
Slater, Walker Limited on behaif of the Company

Offer for Subscription
12,500,000 ordinary shares of 50p each at £1 per share and

£10,000,000 81 per cent Partly Convertible Unsecured

Loan Stock 1981 at par Payable in full on application

The Directors are aware that firm applications will be made for 8,125,000 ordinary

shares and £6,500,000 nominal of the Loan Stock which will be allotted in full

SHARE CAPITAL

Authorised

£1 0,000,000 in 20^)00,000 ordinary shares of 50p each

Issued and
now to be
issued

£6,250,100

LOAN CAPITAL

8J per cent. Partly Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1981

To be issued

^1

0

.000.000

Ths Company and its subsidiary. Old Change Finance Limited ("Old Change"), have no outstanding mortgages,

debentures, loan capital, bank overdrafts or similar indebtedness, hire purchase commitments, guarantees or

material contingent liabilities other than in respect of the issue of the Loan Stock and a liability to pay the

preliminary and issue expenses referred to below.

DIRECTORS

James Derrick Siater, F.C.A.,

High Beeches, BlacRhiffs, Esher, Surrey.

(Chairman)

James Albert William Nichols,
31 Bird in Hand Lane, Bickley, Kent.

(Managing Director)

Brian Banks,
60 Spring Park Drive, Beckenham, Kent

Eric John Farrelf,

13 Egg Hall. Epping, Essex;

INVESTMENT MANAGERS
Slater, Walker investments Limited,
Leith House. 47. 57 Gresham Street,

London EC2V 7EP.

SECRETARY ANO REGISTERED OFFICE

Colin David Maclnnes. T.D., M.A., A.C.I.S.,

30 Sl Paul’s Churchyard, London EC4M 8DA.

BANKERS
Slater, Walker Limited,
30 SL Paul’s Churchyard, London EC4M 8DA.
National Westminster Bank Limited,

21 Lombard Street, London EC3P 3AR.

SOLICITORS

Clifford-Turner fr Co.,

1 1 Old Jewry, London £C2R 80?,

AUDITORS

Peat. Marwick, Mitchell & Co-,
1 1 Ironmonger Lane, London EC2P 2AH.
(Chartered Accountants)

BROKERS

Joseph Sebag & Co.,
3 Queen Victoria Street London EC4N 8DX,
and The Slock Exchange, London.

TRUSTEE FOR THE LOAN STOCKHOLDERS
Alliance Assurance Company Limited,
Bartholomew Lane, London EC2N 2AB.

RECEIVING BANKERS
Midland Bank Limited,
New Issue Department P.Q. Box 518,
Austin Friars House, Austin Friars,

London EC2P 2HU.

REGISTRARS AND TRANSFER OFFICE

Oakfield Registrars Limited,
Oakfield House, Perrymount Road,

Haywards Heath, Sussex RH1 6 3BR.

INTRODUCTION
The Company has been formed by Siater, Walker

Limited in order to invest principally in companies

whose underlying asset values are in excess of their

quoted market price and where substantial medium
term appreciation on the market price can be foreseen

as a result of take-overs, mergers or internal reorganisa-

tions. The Company's investments will be 'managed

by Slater, Walker Investments Limited ("the Managers")

who already manage funds of unit trusts, investment

trusts, corporate and private clients, having an aggregate

total of approximately £1 00 million. The Managers are

particularly experienced in the evaluation of and
investment in the type of investment opportunity in

which the Company will specialise.

Subscriptions are invited for 12.500,000 ordinary

shares and £1 0,000.000 of Loan Stock. Slater, Walker
Limited, its associates and the Directors of the Company
will subscribe for 3,125.000 ordinary shares and
£3,225,000 of Loan Stock and other leading Institutions

have agreed to apply for a further 5,000,000 ordinary

shares and £3,275,000 of Loan Stock, which applica-

tions will be allotted in full.

GEARING
The Directors fee! that gearing is an important factor

in achieving capital growth particularly at a time of

severe inflation and that the present high cost of
borrowing is likely to be more than off-set by future

capital and income growth. The Company will have
available an 80 per cent gearing factor until such time

as conversion rights are exercised and accordingly

any rise or fall in the value of its portfolio will result in

a proportionately greater rise or fall in the asset value

of the shares now being issued.

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT AND POLICY

The investment policy of the Managers will be designed

to achieve an above average rate of capital growth

and investment will initially be confined to United

Kingdom quoted securities. The only restriction placed

upon investment under the Memorandum and Articles

of Association of the Company is that not more than

1 5 per cent of the Company's portfolio can be invested

in securities of any one company. - The Company
reserves the right to- acquire controlling interests in

other companies should suitable opportunities arise.

The Directors do not propose to invest more than

10 per cent, of the funds of the Company in unquoted
securities. Old Change, the Company's wholly owned
investment dealing subsidiary, will in the main invest

In similar situations of a shorter term nature.

TAXATION
The Company is not a close company and its status is

not expected to change after this issue. It is the

intention of the Directors to ensure that the Company
will satisfy tha conditions for approval as an investment

trust laid down in Section 359 of the Income and
Corporation Taxes Act 1970 (formerly Section 37 of

the Finance Act 1965) and to apply to the Inland

Revenue for approval of the Company as an Investment

Trust. Subject to such approval being granted, any

net realised chargeable gains (after tax) made by the

Company will be allowable in the hands of share-

holders as a deduction in calculating any chargeable

gains on disposal of the shares held by them and also

chargeable gains realised by the Company will be

subject to corporation tax at the rate of 30 per cent,

as against the present rate applicable to companies of

40 per cent.

Under the provisions of Section 357 (1) and (2) of

the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970 (formerly

Section 67 (3) and (4) of the Finance Act 1965) the

Company, subject to the approval of the Inspector of

Taxes, will apportion between the shareholders the

deduction which shareholders are entitled to make in

calculating any chargeable gain on disposal of their

shares and will provide shareholders with certificates

in respect of such deduction.

ACCOUNTS AND DIVIDEND POLICY

The first accounts will be made up for tha period to

30th September, 1 972.

The revenue which the- Directors estimate will be
received in the first accounting period should enable

the Directors, after allowing for payment of interest

on the Loan Stock and all other expenses, to pay or

recommend gross dividends totalling four per cent.

On this basis two per cent, would be paid as an interim

dividend in or about July, 1972, and two per cent

recommended as a final dividend payable in or about

January, 1973. At the issue price the yield on this

basis would be two per cent.

AUDITORS' REPORT

The following is a copyof a Reportdated 1 st September,

1971, received by the Directors of the Company from

Peat, Marwick. Mitchell & Co., the Auditors of the

Company and Old Change

The Directors, . .

Slater, Walker Investment Trust Limited.

1st September, 1971.

Dear Sirs,

We report that Slater, Walker Investment Trust

Limited .("the Company") end its wholly-owned

subsidiary Old Chartge Finance Limited ("Old Change")

were both incorporated on 5th August, 1971, and that

since that date no accounts have been made up in

respect of the Company or Old Change and no

dividends have been declared or paid by the Company.

Yours faithfully,

PEAT, MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.,

Chartered Accountants.

PARTICULARS. OF THE LOAN STOCK
The 85 par cant Partly Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1 981
("the Slock") was created by a resolution of the Directors of Slater,

Walker Investment Trust Limited ("the Company") and will be
constituted by a Trust Deed between the Company and Alliance

Assurance Company Limited as Trustee ("the Trustee"). The
Trust Deed will contain (inter alia) provisions to the following
affect:

—

1 . Interest
Interest on the Stock at the rate of 85 per cent, par annum will be
payable by equal half-yearly instalments on 31st March and
30th September in each year. The first payment of interest will

be made on 31st March. 1972, in respect of the period commencing
on 1 5th September, 1 971 . and ending on 31 st March, 1 972. and will

amount to £4-62 (less income tax} per £100 nominal of tha Stock.

2. Conversion Rights
(a) A holder of Stock will be entitled, upon delivering to the
Company not earlier than 15th February and not later than

15th March ("the conversion period") in any of (he years 1974
to 1981 (both inclusive) the certificate or certificates for his Slock
with the notice(s) ol conversion endorsed thereon duly completed
to convert on and with effect from the last day of the conversion

period ("the conversion date") one- hall (or tha nearest multiple

of £1-00 below one-half) of such amount of the Stock held by
him (being Stock in respect of which conversion rights have not
already been exercised) as he may specify into fully paid ordinary

share capital of. the Company. The basis of conversion (subject

‘to any adjustment under sub-paragraph (f

)

below) will be at the

rate of 50p nominal amount of ordinary share capita) for every
£1-00 nominal amount of Stock converted.

Fractions (if any) of ordinary shares to which Stockholders who
convert would otherwise be entitled will not be allotted but will

be aggregated and sold and the net proceeds distributed rsteably

among those Stockholders entitled thereto, unless such net proceeds
amount to less than 50p in respect of any one holding in which
case they will not be paid but will be retained for the benefit of the
Company.

If for any reason the audited accounts of the Company for its

financial period ended on the immediately preceding 30th September
shall not be posted to Stockholders by 14ih February in any of the
years 1 974 to 1 981 (both inclusive) the relevant conversion period
shall be the period of thirty-two days immediately following the

date of despatch of such accounts, and the Company will Inform
Stockholders of such adjustment by notice in writing.

(b) Interest on Stock converted shall cease to accrue as from
the interest payment date immediately preceding the relevant

conversion date.

(c) Ordinary share capital arising on conversion will be allotted

with effect from and not later than 14 days alter the relevant

conversion date and shall rank in full lor all dividends and (unless

adjustments shall have been made under sub-paragraph (f) below
in respect thereof) other distributions paid, declared or made upon
the ordinary share capital of tha Company in respect of the financial

period of the Company current at such conversion date (subject

to such adjustments as to dividends and such other distributions

as may be necessary arising out of any capitalisation issue to which
sub-paragraph (/) below applies) but not in respect of any earlier

period and in all other respects shall rank pari passu and form one
class with the ordinary share capital in issue on the relevant

conversion date.
(rf) The Company shall use its best endeavours to ensure that

permission to deal In and quotation lor all the ordinary share capital

allotted on conversion shall be granted upon affoiment thereof by
The Stock Exchange. London, and any other Stock Exchange

upon which tha ordinary share capital of the Company is then

quoted. Within 28 days after the relevant conversion date, the
Company will send (free of charge) to each holder who has
exercised his conversion rights a certificate for the Stock registered

in his name to which no further conversion rights attach and a
certificate for the ordinary share capital arising on conversion

together, where appropriate, with a certificate for the Stock registered

in his name In respect of which conversion rights still attach and a
cheque in respect of any fractional entitlement.

(e) The Company will maintain in being and unissued an
amount of authorised ordinary or unclassified share capital sufficient

to meet in lull all outstanding rights of conversion Into or subscription

for ordinary shares.

(f) If during the existence of the conversion rights the Company
shall allot any ordinary share capital credited as fully paid by way
of capitalisation of profits or reserves (including share premium
account and capital redemption reserve fund) then on each such

occasion the basis of conversion shall be appropriately adjusted.

The Company shall not capitalise any profits or reserves on terms

which would require the basis of conversion set out in sub-para-
graph (a) above to be adjusted to more than £1-00 nominal of
ordinary share capital per £1 -00 nominal of Stock. Within 28 days
after any such capitalisation issue the Company shell inform the

Stockholders by notice in writing of the adjusted basis of conversion.

(g) If during the existence of the conversion rights any offer

or invitation (not falling within sub-paragraph U) below) is made
10 the ordinary shareholders of the Company, the Company shall

make or. so far as it is able, procure that there is made a like offer

or invitation at the same time to each Stockholder as if the conveision
rights attaching to the Stock registered in his namo on the record

date tot such offer or invitation had been exercisable and exercised

in full at the rate then applicable.

(A) During (he existence of the conversion rights, provisions

for the protection of the conversion rights will include prohibitions

on the following:—
(I) (A) the capitalisation of profits or reserves otherwise than

by tfie allotment of fulfy-paid ordinary share capita f to holders

of the Company's ordinary shares or by the allotment to
holders of equity share capital issued under (ii) of this sub-
paragraph of ordinary share capital or equity share capital

ranking pari passu in all respects (or in all respects save for the
first dividend payment thereon) with such equity share capital

held by them respectively; and
(B) any allotment dunng a conversion period (or based on a
record date within such a period) in pursuance of such a
capitalisation

;

09 (A) (a) the issue of any new class of equity share capital

which as regards rights as to voting, dividends or capnaf
has more favourable rights than those attached to tha existing

ordinary share capital save as provided in (i) (A) above and
(B) below: (b) the modification of the rights attached to the
ousting ordinary share capital as a class; and (c) the modifica-
tion of the rights attached to any other class of equity share
capital so that as regards any of such matters as aforesaid

it has rights more favourable than those auached la the
existing ordinary share capital;

(B) nothing in (ii) (A) (a) above shallprevent rhe issue of any
equity share capital carrying rights for a period not exceeding
five years from the date of issue to dividends greater than those
paid in icspcct of the ordinary share capital provided that such
equity share capital shall have been issued by way of considera-

tion or pari consideration for the acquisition of share or loan
capital of another company and that the dividend payable on
such equity share capital in respect of any financial year during

such penod shallnot be at a rate in excess of three times the rate

of dividend declared on the ordinary share capital in respect of

the same financial year;

(iil) the distribution of capital profits or capital reserves or profits or

reserves arising from a distnbulion alter 2nd September, 1971.

ol capital profits or capital reserves of a subsidiary other than a

capitalisation permitted under (i) (A) of this sub -paragraph;

(hr) the ending or a financial period of the Company other than on

30th September except with the consent of the Trustee;

(v) the reduction or the share capital of the Company, any uncalled

liability in respect thereof or (except as aufhcnsed by Sections

58 (2) and 5a (5) of the Companies Act 1 948) share premium

account or capital redemption reserve fund. ...
tl) II at any time during the existence of the conversion rights the

Company commences liquidation whether voluntary or compulsory

or if the Stock shall become repayable the Company shall prompt y

give notice thereof to Stockholders any of whose Stock is capable

of conversion and thereupon each Stockholder shall m respect of

all or any of his Stock to which conversion rights attach be entitled

w th n six weeks after the giving of such notice by the Company by

notice in writing to the Company to elect to be treated« ff higher

in respect of such Stock a sum equal to the amount to which he
would have become entitled In such liquidation if ha had been the
holder of the ordinary share capital (including any fraction of an
ordinary share) to which he would have become entitled by virtue

of such deemed conversion but interest on such Slock will not
accrue after the interest payment dale on or immediately preceding
the date of such event.

(/) If at any time during the existence of the conversion rights

an oiler is made to all ordinary shareholders ol the Company (or all

such shareholders other than the offeror and/or any company
controlled by the offeror and/or persons acting in conceit with

the offeror) to acquire the whole or any part of the issued ordinary

share capital of the Company and the Company becomes aware
that the right to cast more than fifty per cent, of the votes which may
oidinarily be cast at a General Mooting ol the Company has or will

becomr vested in the offeror and/or such companies or persons as
aforesaid, the Company shall give notice to the holders ol Stock to

which conversion rights still attach of such vesting within fourteen

days of its becoming so aware, and each such Stockholder shall

have the right within the period of three months from the date of

such notice to exercise his conversion rights during the said period

of three months in respect of all or any part of his Stock by com-
pleting the notice of conversion on the Stock certificate and
depositing tha same with the Company. For the purposes of this

sub-paragraph tha basis of conveision shall be that applicable on
the date on which the said offer is made, after making any appropriate
adjustments pursuant to sub-paragraph (/) above.

(*) Tha Company will give Stockholders notice in writing not
less than four nor more ihan six weeks prior to the end of each
conversion period reminding them of the conversion rights than
arising or current and stating the relevant basis of conversion.

ft) The Trustee will have the right to exercise any conversion
rights not exercised by the last conversion date and to sell for tha
benefit of the Stockholders entitled thereto the ordinary shares issued

ou conversion.

3. Redemption and Purchase
(a) The Company may at any time purchase Stock eitheron any
recognised Stock Exchange or by tender available to all Stockholders
alike at any price or by private treaty at a price not exceeding ten
per cent above the middle market quotation therefor on any
recognised Slock Exchange ruling on the previous dealing day
(Inclusive of accrued interest but exclusive of all coots of purchase)
but not otherwise.

(b) All Stock not previously redeemed.pureheaed bythe Company
or convened will be repaid at par, together with accrued interest, on
30th September, 1981.

(c) All Stock redeemed, purchased by the Company or converted

fn accordance with any ofthe foregoing provisions shall be cancelled
and shall not be re-issued.

4. Restriction on Borrowing
(a) The aggregate principal amount (including any fixed or

minimum premium- payable on final repayment) at any one time

outstanding in respect d! all moneys borrowed by the Company and
its subsidiaries whether secured or not (exclusive of borrowings by
the Company from a subsidiary or by one subsidiary from another
or from the Company) shall not without the sanction of an Extra-

ordinary Resolution of the Stockholders exceed an amount as

certified by the Auditors of the Company ("the Auditors'^ equal

to twice the aggregate of:

—

0). the amount paid up or credited as paid up on the issued share
capita) of the Company; and

(5) the amounts standing to the credit of the capital and revenue-
reserves (including share premium account capital redemption
reserve fund and profit and loss account)

;

based on a consolidation of tha then latest audited balance sheets oF
the Company and its subsidiaries but after

—

(A) making such-adjusiments as may be appropriate in respect of
any variation in interests in subsidiaries and in such share
capital and capital reserves since tha date of the latest relevant

audited balance sheets;

(B) excluding therefrom (i) any sums set aside for taxation; and
(ii) amounts attributable to outside shareholders in subsidiaries;

(C) deducting therefrom (I) an amount equal to any distributions

(other than attributable to tha Company) out of profits earned
prior to the dates of tha latest relevant audited balance sheets
and which have been declared, recommended or made since

such dates except in so far as provided for in such balance
sheets: (ii) amounts attributable to goodwill and other
intangible assets; end (ill) any debit balances on profit and
loss account;

(D) making such adjustments as may be appropriate to the values
of the investments owned by the Company and its subsidiaries

to reflect (so far as attributable to the CompanyJ the market
values of quoted investments and any valuation of unquoted
Investments adopted by tha Directors for the purposes of the
relevant accounts (after making such provision for taxation
of capital gains as the Auditors consider appropriate) ; and

(E) making such other adjustments (if any) as the Auditors may
consider appropriate.

lb) For the purposes hereof except in so far as otherwise taken
into account-.—
(i) The principal amount of any debenture (as defined in

Section 455 of the Companies Act 1948) for the time being
outstanding of (he Company or any subsidiary whether issued
for cash or otherwise shall be deemed to be moneys borrowed

;

(ii) The principal amount of any moneys borrowed by or indebted-
ness of any body corporate or unincorporate and the nominal
amount of any share capital the repayment or redemption
whereof is for the lime being guaranteed or secured by the
Company or any subsidiary shall be deemed to be moneys
borrowed by the Company or by such subsidiary as the casa
may be;

(fir) The nominal amount of any issued share capital (other than
equity share capital) of any subsidiary not owned by the
Company or by another subsidiary shall be deemod to be
moneys borrowed by such first-mentioned subsidiary

;

(hr) The amount outstanding of any acceptance by any bank or
accepting house under any acceptance credit opened in

favour of the Company or any subsidiary shall be deemed to
be moneys borrowed by the Company or subsidiary concerned.

(c) For the purposes hereof :

—

(i) Money* borrowed for the purpose of repaying within six
months of their first being borrowed the whole or any part
of other moneys borrowed by the Company or any subsidiary
which fall to be taken into account (including any fixed or
minimum premium payable on final repayment) shall not
pending their application for such purpose within 6Uch period
be deemed to be moneys borrowed;

(8) Moneys borrowed shall not include a proportion of rhe borrow-
ings of any pertly owned subsidiary (but only to the extent
that an amount equivalent to auch proportion exceeds sums
borrowed if any Iram such partly owned subsidiary by the
Company or another subsidiary) such proportion being that
which the issued ordinary share capital which Is not for the
time being beneficially owned directly or indirectly by the
Company bears to the whole of the issued oidmary share
capital of such partly owned subsidiary;

(iii) Moneys borrowed and outstanding in * currency other than
sterling shall be converted huo sterling at the rate of exchange
(as defined in ihe Trust Deed) lor such currency ruling Irom
time to time provided that if there shall be any change (as also
so defined) in such rate of exchange Then for the purpose of
calculating the sterling equivalent ol moneys borrowed and
outstanding in such currency such change shall nor be talon
into account for the purpose ol such calculation until the
expiry of twelve months from the date of such change;

(hr) The Company shall not be in breach of the limit contained in

sub-paragiaph (a) above by reason only of such limit being
exceeded as a result of Ihe acquisition by rhe Company or a
subsidiary of a subsidiary provided that prior to such acquisition
the Company shall have satisfied the Truster that such limit

which would (apart from this provision) have been thereby
breached will ba observed again within six months- of the
acquisition; and

(v) Any company which Tl is proposed shell become or ccesc to
be a subsidiary contemporaneously wuh any relevant trans-

action shall be treated as il it hod already become or ceased
to be a subsidiary.

5. Alteration to Nature of Business
The Company shall not and shall procure (hat its subsidiaries shall

not (whether by acquisition or otherwise) make any attention to tha

nature of their businesses taken as a whole which would constitute

a major alteration in the general nature ol the businesses of ths

Company and its subsidiaries being that of holding and dealing in

revetments.

6. Trustee's Consents and Indemnification
Any ’Tonsenu given by the Trustee may be given on such terms and
conditions of any) as the Trustee thinks fit. The Trust Deed will

cor>u:n provisions for the indemnification of the Trustee.

7. Further Slock
Sublet to rhe terms hereof provision will be made to enable further

unsecured loan stock ol the Company 19 be issued either so a: to

be identical in all respects with and to form a single issue with the

Stock or on such terms, including rights as to interest, conversion;

premium, repayment and otherwise as (he Directors may determine.

Such further stock shall if identical and forming a single issue wilh

th> Stock and may in anv other case with the cons int of the Trustee

be constituted by a Deed supplemental to thcTrusi Deed constituting

the Stock.

8. Transfer
The Stock will be registered and transferable in amounts and
multiples of £1.

9. Modification of Rights
The Stockholders may by E \trtordinary Resolution (as defined in

the Trust Deed) sanction (inter alia) any modification orcompromise
ol or arrangement in respect of their rights and assent to any modifi-

cation of the Trust Deed. In addition, such modifications to Ihe

provisions of the Trust Deed as may be agreed between the Company
and the Trustee may be mads without the sanction of an Extra-

ordinary Resolution provided that ihe Trustee is satisfied that any
auch modification would not ba materially prejudicial to the interests

of ihe Stockholders.

The Trust Deed will not contain any provisions precluding the

Company and its subsidiaries from disposing of any of their

respective assets or hem creating charges.

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION
Share end Loan Capital
The Company was incorporated In England under the Companies
Acts 1 948 to 1 967 on 5th August. 1971. with the name Sawleydene
Limited, and an authorised share capital of £100 divided into

100 ordinary shares of £1 each, of which two shares were issued

for cash at par to the subscribers. On 16lb August. 1971. tha two
subscribers* shares were transferred to two nominees of Slater.

Walker Limited ("Slater Walker") and ninety-eight ordinary shares

were issued to Slater Walker for cash at par. On 25th August. 1971.

the Company resclved that its name be changed to Slater. Walker

Investment Trust Limned. On 3rd September, 1971. the existing

share capital of the Company was sub-divided into 200 ordinary

shares of 50p each, the authorised share capital of the Company
was increased to £10,000.000 by the creation of 13.999.800
ordinary shares of 50p each, the Company was convened into a

public company and new Articles of Association were adopted.

Th* Company has one subsidiary. Old Change, which was incor-

porated in England under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1967 on
Sth August. 1971. as a private company with the name Stanilcet

Limned, and on 25ih August, 1971. resolved that that name be
changed to its present name. Old Change, which is wholly owned
by the Company, has an issued share capital of £2.

The Loan Slock was created by a resolution of tha Directors

passed on 3rd September, 1971. The full exercise ol the conversion
rights attaching to the Loan Stock would result in the issue of a
further 5,000.000 ordinary shares of the Company.

Articles of Association
The Articles of Association of the Company contain (inter alia)

provisions to the following effect

Voting
Subject to any special terms as to voting upon which any shares
may have been issued, on a show of hands every member present

in person shall have one vote and on a poll every member present

in person or by proxy shall have one vote lor every 50p in nominal
amount of shares held by him.
Directors

There is no share qualification for Directors.

The Directors shaff be entitled to remuneration at such a rate as
the Company in General Meeting may from time to time resolve,

together with all reasonable travelling, hotel and other expenses
incurred by them respectively in or about the performance of their

duties as Directors including any expense incurred in attending
Meetings ol the Board or ol committees of Ihe Board or General
Meetings, and if in the opinion of the Directors n is desirable that

any of their number should make any special journeys or perform
any special sendees on behalf of the Company or ns business, such
Director or Directors may be paid such reasonable additional

remuneration and expenses therefor as the Directors may from
time to time determine.

The Directors may give or award pensions, annuities, gratuities,

and superannuation or other allowances or bene I its to any persons
who are or have at any time been Directors of or employed by or in

the service of Ihe Company or of any subsidiary or associated

company and to the relatives and dependants of any such persons,
and any Director may vote as a Director »n respect of the exercise

of such power, notwithstanding that he is or may be or become
interested therein.

Section 1 65 of the Companies Act 1 948. regarding the retirement
and re-appointment of Directors over the age of 70, applies to
Ihe Company.
Borrowing Powers
The Directors may borrow or raise from time to time such sums of
money as they think necessary for the purposes of the Company.
The aggregate amount at any one time owing by the Company
and/or any of its subsidiaries in respect of monrvs borrowed bv it

or them or any ol them (exclusive of moneys borrowed by the
Company or any of its .subsidiaries from any other of such company
or companies) shall not at any time, without the pre-nous sanction
of the Company in General Mealing, exceed a sum equal io twice
the aggregate of the issued and paid-up share capital of the Company
and the amounts standing to the credit of the consolidated capital and
revenue reserves (including share premium account, capital
redemption reserve lord and piohl and loss account) ol the
Company and its subsidiaries (calculated as more particularly set
out in the Articles ol Association).
Restrictions on investment
The Company shall procure that, save for investment in a company
carrying on the business of an investment trust or a company
which would qualify as an investment trust for the purposes of
Section 359 (I) of tho Income and Corporation Taxes Acr 1970
where the shares or securities of that company, or a class ol them,
arc quoted on a recognised stock exchange, no holding in any one

Method of Application

company at the time of acquisition of that holding will represent

more than 15 per cent by value of the Company’s investments.

Dmdenda and Scrip Issues

The Directors shall establish a reserve to be called the Caoitaf

Reserve and shall either carry to the credit of such reserve from
time to time b!I moneys realised on or derived or arising from the

sale, realisation or payment off of or other dealings with any capital

assets ol the Company in excess ol the book value of the same or

apply such moneys in providing for depreciation or contingencies.

There shall also be earned to the credit of such reserve any receipts

of a capital nature or anything received by the Company by way of
reduction or other return of capital or share premium account or

by way of capitalisation ol reserves of any company in which tha

Company holds securities. The Capital Reserve shall not be available

for dividend. Any losses realised on the sale, realisation or (fayment
olf of or other dealings with any capital assets and any depreciation

in the value of any capital assets shall be debited together with any
taxation relevant to capital transactions to the Capital Reserve
and shall not be debited to the profit and loss account.

Directors’ and Substantial Interests
The Directors will, following the allotment of ordinary shares
pursuant to then firm applications, have the following beneficial

interests, including their family interests (as defined in The Slock
Exchange regulations), in tha ordinary shares of the Company:

—

J. 0. Slater 100.000 B. Banks 5.000
J. A. W. Nichols 5.000 E. J. Fanoll 5.000

Mr. J. 0. Siater is Chairman of Slater Waffcct and Slater. Walker
Investments Limited of which company Mr. J. A. W. Nichols,

Mr. B. Banks and Mr. E. J. Fanell are also Directors : these companies,
which are both wholly-owned subsidiaries of Slater. Walker
Securities Limited, will receive fees for their services in connection
with these issues and the management of the investments of the
Company and Old Change, respectively.

The Directors and their immediate families beneficially own or are

interested in Ihe following ordinary share capital of Slater, Walker
Securities Limited: J. 0. Slater. 1.000.000 fully paid shares:

J.A.W. Nichols. 20.000 shares |2\P paid); B Banks. 20.000 shares
(2tp paid) and E. J. Farrell, 19.000 shares i2Jp paid). B. Banks
has an option to subscribe for 5.466 shares.

None of the Directors has any service agreement with tha
Company or Old Change.

In so far as is known no person or company, oiher than Slater
Wart-er and ire associates which wiff have a beneficial interest
in 3.010.200 ordinary abates and £3.225,000 nominal of the Loan
Stock, will have a beneficial interest exceeding 10 per cent, in the
issued share capital of the Company.

Material Contracts
The following contracts (not being contracts in the ordinary course
of business) have been entered into since incorporation and are or
may be material

(I) Dated 3rd September. 1971, between the Company and
Slater Walker whereby Slater Walker has agreed, subject to

permission to deal in and quotation for the whole of the issued
share and loan capital of the Company being granted by the

Council of The Stock Exchange. London, on or before
17th September. 1971, to underwrite the issues for a commis-
sion of one-half of one per cam. on 8.125,000 ordinary shares
and £6,500.000 nominal of the Loan Slock, end for a com-
mission of two per cent., out of which it will pay a sub-
underwrinng commission or one and a quarter per cent., on
4,375.000 ordinary shares and £3.500,000 nominal of the
Loan Stock.

(ii) Dared 3rd September, 1971. between the Company and the
Managers, wfiereunder the Managers were appointed to
manage the Company's investment portfolio for an annual fee
of 0-5 per cent, of the gross value of the funds managed, this

agreement being terminable on three years' notice.

General
Except es herein mentioned, there have been no alterations in the
capital ol the Company or Old Change, no capital ol the Company
or Old Change has been issued nor is any proposed to be issued,

no commissions, discounts, brokerages or other special terms
have been granted in connection with the issue or sale of any
capital of the Company or Old Change and no unissued capital of
the Company or Old Change is under option or agreed conditionally
or unconditionally to be put under option.

Neither the Company nor Old Change has any litigation or claims
ol material importance pending or threatened against it.

Under the Material Contract (i) above the Company has agreed
to pay all costs, charges and expenses of and incidental to this
Prospectus and the application to the Council ofThe Slock. Exchange,
London, including printing and advertising charges, legal and
accountancy lees. Stock Exchange quotation lees, the underwriting
commission relerred to above, and a fee to Slater Waker out of
which it will pay a fee to the brokors and its own fegaf expenses.
The total expenses payable bv the Company, including preliminary
expenses of £100 and capital duty of £100,000, are estimated la
amount to £450.000.
The minimum amount which, in the opinion of the Directors,

must be raised by the issue of ordinary shares and Loan Stock in
order to provide for the matters referred to in paragraph 4 (a) of
Pai: I of the Fourth Schedule to the Companies Act 1 948 is £450,000
in respect of preliminary end issue expenses including £100,100 for
repayment of moneys borrowed lor capital duly and preliminary
openses. The Directors are of the opinion that, taking into
account the net proceeds of these issues, the Company will have
sufficient working capital for its requirements.
Slater Walker is the promoter of the Company. Save as herein
d>vriosed. no amount or benefit has been paid or given to Slater
Walker by ihe Company since incoiporation and none is intended
to be paid or given.

Consents and Documents
Peal, Marwick. Muchefi & Co. have given and have oof withdrawn
then written consent to the issue of this Prospectus with the inclusion
herein of their Resort in the form and context in which it appears.

The above-mentioned consent and copies of the contracts
listed above were attached to the copy of this Prospectus which
has been delivered to tha Registrar of Companies for registration.

Copies of the following documents will be available for inspection
at the offices ol Clifford-Tumer & Co.. 11 0W Jewry, London
EC2R 80S. during usual business houu (Saturdays excepted)
during the period of 14 days following the date of this Prospectus;—

fi) The Memorandum and Articles of Association of The Company.
() The Material Contracts releired to above.

(iil) The Auditors* Report contained in this Prospectus and tha
consent referred to above.

(iv) A proof l subject io modification) of ihe Trust Deed constituting
the Loan Stock.
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Application form for ordinary shares
The Application List will open at 10 am. on Thursday. 9ih September. 1071. and will close on H.o same day.

I Slater, Walker Investment Trust Limited

(

(Incorporated under th« Camp ini*'. Ac is *, 9^2 :&C?>
OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION BY SLATER. WALKER LIMITED

I

ol 12.500.000 ordinary shares of SOp each ot Cl per share, payable in full on application.
This form shpuid be completed and lodged w.th Midland Bank L.m.ted, New Issue Department P O. Bo* 518.

1971 o'?.?, t??'! I t
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JHU - "« »«« ilian 10 a.m. on Thursday. 9th September.

I

Postal applications should be made by first class mail.

, YVdJLcr Investment Trus: United. Nurnbar of Amount

:n #

ah.ires payable Oil

applied tor

100 bhdres

application

C100

Nu’nber of sharu for

application is bemg rrjee
j

-1"1 Cru-.' cr.;lticc al fl
200 shares
500 shares

' 1.000 shares

£200
£500
£1.000

i 2.000 sharos £2.000
1

1 r 2.500 shares £2.500

I
c 3.000 shares

j'irt -.o on in pi

£3.000
i epci nun

Applications must be for a minimum of 100 shares, tor multiples ol 100 shares up to 2 000 shares, for
multiples of 500 shares from 2.000 to 20.000 shares and thereafter in multiples Ot 5.000 shares.
1/We endow a cheque lor the above-mentioned sun. hi.--.-i Vie an.eyr’ ,-„b1e in full ,t Cl par %Imi. on .Tpflx.ition Im llm
above Stated number of ordinary shares of 50P '.»cn of £:..• i. l\ «r H imer.i Tium Limited I Wr ollm I.. iuIkxi.In- for
That number o» shares upon the te'-rs of ,cu- ?io:s-.:u. rt d 1-d S- mhcr. lS7l. ..i.d sub,, a |.. Vw Mo.<o>jndiim j.,d
Articles of Association or Sf.nor Waiter li)vM<n*r.i Tius' Lu<..i,.: .,ra i *r herrby ui.4rfUv *..U .ujrw iu .ic.epl il.u sjmo
or any lesser nurrU-r in respect of which Sms aopi-sanoi I., ..ccepv.rf l iVeheiebr you Ip . i nd a nitOUnciMble
Allotment Letter lo me 'us Tor rho number of shares in respect o! wmm :n.s application accepted Jinlur rl.rquu loi .in/
moneys returnable by ordinary post at my. our risk :o |i t aCB— ; •r.T oum JWOw. I We hereby HUIhen.u VCHI lo procure
that my/our njme(s) be placed on the Rcgirif-r of M-moe-; c| 5. 1 Walter lr.ee-. intent T.ust Lmi.itd a. the holder I si
Of those Of the shares subscribed for by me u«. the 1 .3

*
1: :o hie h r. nol L-lh-Ctniely renounced.

UWa warrant that the attached cheque will be met on first presentation.

IMPORTANT.—To comply with the provisions of the Exchange Control Act 1947. the Applicants* must make
the Declaration contained in the following paragraph, or. if unable to do so. must delete such paragraph and
arrange for this application to be lodged through an Authorised Depositary* or an Approved Agent in the
Irish Republic.*
No application can be considered unless this condition is fulfilled.

l.'We declare that l/weam ‘are not resident outside the Scheduled Territories* and am, are not acquiring the
shares as tha nominee(sj of any person(sj resident outside those Territories.

Signature D.iied September, 1971.

PLEASE USE
BLOCK
CAPITALS

First

Name (a) (in full)

Surname
Mr Mis..

Mus or Tula

The spaces
below ere for
use in the
case of joint
applications

Address
(in full)

Signature Signature

Fist Name(s)
(in full)

First Name(s)
(in full)

Surname
Mr., Mrs., Miss orThle

Surname
Mi.. Mis.. Miss oi Title

Address (in full) Address (in full)

p. . The Company reserves the right to present all cheques for payment on receipt, to scale down

chanun Kara or ro
iBCtan Y application, and to withhold Allotment Letters and/or remittances tor surplus

cnaque nans
application moneys pending clearance of all applicants* cheques.

Instructions
1 The cheques should be made payable to "Midland Bank Limired'* and crossed "N01 Negotiable

-
*.

2 Please pin the cheque to this form. Staples should not be used.

3 A separate cheque which must be drawn on a bank, or branch thereof, in England, Wales or Scotland, must accompany

each application.

4 In the case of joint applicants, all must sign and in the case of a Corporation, this form must be completed under hand

by an authorised official whose designation must be slated.

5 No receipt will be issued for the Bmoum paid on application but an acknowledgment will be forwarded either by a fully

paid renounceabie Allotment Letter (together. If applicable, whh a cheque for any amount overpaid) or by return through

the post of a cheque for the amount paid on application.

6 All cheques and other documents will be posted at the risk of the applicant.

Exchange Control Act 1947
Authorised Depositaries are listed in Appendices I and II of the currant issue of the Bank ol England's Nonce E.C. 1 and

include Banks and Stockbrokers in, and Solicitors practising in ihe United Kingdom and the Channel Islands.

An Approved Agent in the lush Republic is defined in the Bank of England's Notice E.C. 10 IThrrd Issue) as amended.

The Scheduled Territories at present comprise :The British Commonwealth (except Canada and Rhodesia), the Irish Republic,

British Trust Territories. British Protectorates and Protected States, Icaland, tha Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan. Kuwait,

Libya, South Africa and South West Africa, Western Samoa, the People's Democratic Republic ot Yemen.

I

1 Application form for Loan Stock
“ . .. * A an - .. AeK 1071 «itf( urill Kl«roThe Application List will open at 10 a.m. on Thursday. 9th September. 1971. end will close on the same day.

I Slater, Walker Investment Trust Limited
(Incorporated under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1967) j
OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION BY St-ATER, WALKER LIMITED

of £10,000,000 8jy percent. Partly Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1981 at par, payable in full on application.

(

This form should be completed and lodged with Midland Bank Limited. New Issue Department, P.0. Box 518,

Austin Friars House. Austin Friars, London EC2P 2HU, not later than 10 a.m. on Thursday, 9th September.

1971. Postal applications should be made by first class mail.

|
To Slatar.-WBlket Investment Trust Limited.

I

Gentlemen,

Amount of
Loan Stock
applied for

Amount
payable on
application

I

Amount of Stock for which Amount enclosed at £100

application is being made per £100 nominal of Slock

£ £

£100 £100
£200 £200
£500 £500
£1.000 £1.000
£2.000 £2.000
£2.500 £2.500
£3,000 £3.000
and so on in proportion

of £100 up to £2,000, for multiples
Applications must be for a minimum of £100 nominal, for multipl

of £500 from £2.000 up to £20,000 and thereafter In multiples of £5.000.

I/Wa enclose a cheque for tho above-mentioned sum. being the amouni payable in full on application for the above slated

amount of Loan Stock at par ol Slater, Walter Investment Trust Limited. I/We oiler to suteenbe or that amount o StOCV.

upon the terms of vour Prospectus dated 3rd September, 1971. and sub,ect to the Trust Deed and Memorandum and Articles

ot association of Slater. Walker Investment Trust Limited and l/we hereby underrate and agree to accept the wme or any

lesser amount in respect of which this applicanon may be accepted. I/We hereby authorise you to send a renounceabie

AMoun«ni Letter to me/us for the amouni of Slock in respect of which this application is accepted ami/or a cheque lor any

moneys returnable by ordinary post * my/our risk to the address first given below. I We hereby authorise you 10.procure tha

SSSSS&) be placed on the Register of Loan Stockholders of Slater. Walker Investment Trust Lit.

-

ted as the holder(s)

of that amount of Stock subscribed for by me/us, the right to which is not ellecnvely renounced.

I/We warrant that the attached cheque will be met on first presentation.

IMPORTANT. To comply with the provisions of the Exchange Control Act 1!947 the Applicantl(.J1 must make

rv.„ .ir.-rtinm rainmincd in the following paragraph, or. if unable to do so. must delete such paragraph end

£ra?g“f^ Authorised Depositary* or an Approved Agent rn the

No application can be considered unless this condition is fulfilled.
,

I/We declare thet l/we am/are not resident outside the Scheduled Territories* end am/.re not acquiring the

[TnST.U of any p.rson(s) resident outsrde those Terr,tones.

Dated September, 1971.
Signature

PLEASE USE
First

Nama(s) (in full)

BLOCK
CAPITALS

Surname

Mr.. Mrs..

Miss or Title

Address
(In full)

The spaces
below are for
use in the
case of joint

Signature

First Name(s)
First Name(s)
(in full)

Surname __

Surname
Mr., Mrs.. Miss or Title

Address fin lull)

Please pin

cheque here appficarton'moneys pending clearance of all applicants cheques.

VWSSL Should be made payable to "Midland Bank Umited" and crossed "Nol Negotiable".

3 lTl£cS^wWcb «“m* theraol. in England. Wales or Scotland, must accompany

appricants . ai| mu5, sign and in the case of a Corporation, this form must be completed unde, hand

bv an authorised official whose designation must
arknow |edgmeni will be forwarded either by a fully

5&a"arsask&a~J « - * re,urn ,h,ouBh

paid renouncwbfo A pmoupI paid on application.

6 jtS L̂tffS docmenis w.M be posted « .!» r«* ot **

-Exchange Control Act
JjjJJ. jn Ap„0ndic8s I and II of the current issue ol the Bank t

LC* 1 a°d

The Scheduled TerrilorieB at prMenl compK» T
pfO!ec[0d SlJies Iceland, the He^mrie Mogdam o' Jordan. Kuwait.

British Trust Terr,lories, f"* “gSJffStn Samoa, the People's Democratic Repvbta ot Yemen.

Libya, South Africa and South wesi mi

BP figures could be
prelude to rights issue
IN COMPANY Wilh its stature
as otu* of I lie world's loading oil

coiup.mifs British PelroiL-uiu
dunlin. tlrs ihe list of companies
rcporfinK halt or full-year figures
this week lo ihe Loudon SlocL
Exchange. In U P's case its a
•• hdll-iimer " on Thursday.

In the past week or so its

share price has been sadly
denu d by rhe gyrations on W.iiJ

Street and bv talk of a hefty
right.*, issue to linancc its Alas*
kan and North Sea projects.

The theory is thru if there is

lo be a lighls issue in the near
future the idrj| time to an-
nounce it would be with a good
set of ilrst-hali figures.

B P was certainly doing well
in the first quarter of this year,
limns 1 doubling its net income
from E25-1 million to £48-9
million.

AHhouch increased taxation
and roy.ilry payments will be
increasingly reflected in B P’s

results throughout Ihe rest or
this year there were strong
hopes then that the second quar-
ter's net income would be up
from a very dopresr-c-d £12-7
million to around the £40 million
mark. Thursday's figures will
tell.

The following board meetings
have been nolified. the sub-
division between interim and
final payments being based on
last year's timetable.
TODAY—Finals-. Acrialite; Cons
Salak Bobber Esfs: Johnsons-
HPL: M\son Group; Scultish
and Universal Invest.

Interims: Brarne; Crosfields

and Calthrop: General Electrical
and Mechanical System*; Lan-
caster Carpets; Leeds Assets;
Whirtingham (William).

TUESDAY. — Finals; Elder
Smith; Goldbrough -Llort; Long*
bourne: Perkin-EImer Trovdale.

Interims: Advance Electro-
nics; Combined English Stores;

Danish Bacon: Goldman (H) Hal-
wins; Hone fThos) and Sankey
Hudson: Mi In Marsters: Peninc
Motor Group; Provident Cloth-
ing; Transport Development
Group.
WEDNESDAY—Finals: Assoc.
Dairies: Fox’s Biscuits.

Interims: Au>t Agricultural:
Britton fGBI British Enkalon:
Cons Diamond Mines of S W
Africa: De Beers Coos Mines:
Hill and Smith: Stcetley:
Sumner ‘Francisi Tube Invests:
Waller and Hartley.

THURSDAY—Finals: Bank and
Commercial Hldg-s: Customagic:
Joncraig: Kinta Kellas Rubber:
Kinta Kellas Tin: Prestuich
Parker: Minster Assets: Tor
Invests: Wiggins (CS).

Interims: British Petroleum:
Cuthbert l"R and G) Gibbons
Dudley: M.ickay (Hugh) N E
Timber: Pearson Longman:
Reeves fFJ): VVolstcnboIme
Bronze Powders.
FRIDAY — Finals: Bracen
Mines: Centrovinria! Estates:
Edworks fl956): Kinross Mines:
Leslie Gold: Parker Timber:
St Helena: Trans Aust. Inv.
Tst.

Interims: Anglo American
lndust. Corpn: Anglo American
Invest Tst.

WHEN things get complicated
it is no: a bad idea to step
back a bit and think the prob-
lem through from basic assump-
tions. Business finance has got
very complex and it can onlv
be made clearer, and decisions
made more accorafely, iF one
stops to consider what the
whole afiair is all about.

The approach may seem like
an insuit to the intelligence of
the average manager, but it is

surprising how of:en companies
do lose sigh; of the major objec-
tive, acd then stagger into

appalling problems.

Let us start by assuming that

companies are in business to

maximise wealth, as this is an
easier concept to deal with than
apparently more precise but
actually undefined terms like

profit

As I pointed oul last week,
there are other possible aims
produced by social conscience,
small mindedness or megalo-
mania. but where these conflict

with rhe objective of increasing
wealth they can be. and should
be, costed in a manner similar
to other business decisions.

And this is the point. As the
Roskill Commission showed,
everything can have a price tag,

from leisure time, through
absence of noise, to Norman
churches. And managers ought
to be aware of the value they
attach (frequently implicitly) on
such things as avoidance of
risk, a pleasant life, acd so on.

Price of peace
For example, if a man de-

rides he wants to live in the
country and is prepared to

accept lower wages to do so,

the price of peace and quiet

for him is the ditference in the
two incomes.

COMPANIES

British Mohair
AS PREDICTED. 1971 is proving
a difficult year at British Mohair
Spinners. Pre-tax profits in the
six months tu June oO have slipped
to £136^00 from £157.200. The
board are not recommending an
interim payment and defer anv
Ordinary dividend nntil the full
year’s results are known. No
sirhstnntial improvement is ex-
pected in the second half, but
the board feels confident of pav-
ing a dividend at the end of the
year.

Kulim Croup
KULJM GROUP'S pre-tax is up
From £335.219 to £482,622 in the
hatf-yenr to June 30. But tax
takes £116.000 against £8.478.
Gross profit for the year is fore-
cast at some £ 1-1 million com-
pared with £858.001 last time. An
interim dividend will be paid in
December—1970s pavout was an
8 p.c. interim and 13 p.c. final.

CHAIRMEN

Gresham Investment Trust

—

P. G. Wreford and M. B. Baring:
Prospects in the medium-term
look bright. No reason whv the
steady increase in profit and divi-

dend achieved for the past 11
consecutive years should not
continue.

Howard Tenens—E. C, Morris:
Another satisfactory year ifl pros-
pect. The group’s new invest-
ment policy should make a “con-
siderable contribution" to 1972-73
profits. He also indicates the
board's intention to decrease tbe
company’s dependence on the
motor industry “as and when suit-
able opportunities arise."

Norwest Holst — Mr D. B.
Letnare: Confident that 1971-72
results should show an Improve-
ment compared with the last two
years. The workload for tbe cur-
rent year is “adequate" and Gov-

FINANCfAL NOTICES

CHILEAN EXTERNAL LONG
TERM DEBT : LAW No. 6962

N. M. ROTHSCHILD « SONS
LIMITED aanounrr that lor rbr unking
funds nl l«l pli mbrr, 1971, Uic lolkiw-
inn nominal amount* ol bond-, have been
FlinCHASLD Jur RE.DEA4 PTION.On re.in G.iyirmncnt 6% Slurl-

inn Liwn 1928 £26.000
Chilian C.nvrrnircnt 6*» Slrrl-

Jnn Lo.ni 1929 £25.900
New «.nurt, si. Swuhlo’s Lour.

Londui. LC4P 4DU.
6Lb Si-plrmUer. 1071.

BRAZILIAN STERLING LOANS :

DECREE LAW No. 6019

N. M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS
LIMITED annuuoie Uidt (or t<i* flnVIn'.i

funds ol S' ptemb-'r. 1971. Uu- following
nominal ainnunlv of Hun A bond* have
b<-'ii PURCHASED lor REDEMPTION:
SI.,In of Minna C.rraca fi'a'fc,

3D-tear LMornuJ Sli-rlinji
Lino of 1928 £4.100

Stale ol Parana 7*t Coosoli-
iiau-tl R.nds ... ... £1.900
Ne»v Court. Si. Svviihln'v Lane.

Li'ndi n, EC4P 4DU,
6Lb September. 1971.

eromcat measures to stimulate
the economy should in due course
benefit the construction industry.
Decisions have been taken to im-
piovc the group’s liquidity with-
out recourse to a fund-raising
operation.

APPOINTMENTS

Bryanuton Finance—Mr H.
Dykes senior partner of Glasgow
solicitors appointed a director.

Hawker Siddeley Dynamics

—

Capt E. D. G. Lewin appointed
managing director in place of Mr
G. C Gardiner, who is leaving tbe
company by mutual agreement.
Undustries—Mr M. F. Gordon

appointed the company’s first

director of corporate planning.

THE £ ABROAD
The tollowimr exebanae rates for tbe

pound diuw Friday's closlna price 6rt.t

and the previous closing price second.
The London market rate is quoted for
Arvntiaa.
An.-ontln.-i .. 12.22-12.32 12.22-12 32
Annina ....59.75-60.75 59.75-60.75
Belittlim .... 118.45—95 1 18.45—95
-'mat. la .... 2.49'—49!« 2.49»t-49l2
Denmark .. 18.02-04 18.04- 06
France .. 1334^-SSL 13 54-56
Mnu'ail Wl 8-33 34
Holland .... B.46L-W‘.’ 8.44ii-46«»
IlnJj- l.MT~ I

LS 12 . 1 509-1 6 14
Jatutu ...... 823—833 K3-b3i
Norway .... 16.97-17 00 16.98-17.01
FonuMl.... 67.00-89.00 61.50-63.50
Sputa 169 75-170.75 169.76-170.75
Sweden .... 1248-4B:* 12_«9i^-49ij
Swilierland. 9.76-7* 9-81 '.’-83

DWiilatea.. 2.45 •»-46'* 2.45H-46

Fundamentally, business in-

vestment amounts to a present
outlay of a known amount of

money (and things which can
be represented in money terms)
to produce a future income of
unknown quantity. Though the

return cannot by the nature of
things be known for certain,

there are expectations, and if

these are thought sufficient the
managers make the investment.

So we are dealing with risk

and uncertainty (there is a dif-

ference). This has been known
all along, but in the past they
were dealt with purely at tbe
guess level, although frequently

dignified with the name of ex-

perience, feel, hunch and busi-

ness knowledge. But with a
more complex commercial ambi-
ence. and investment coming in

larger chunks, the risk element
can no longer be treated quite

so casually.

One problem with modern
methods of investment apprai-

sal. like discounted cash, flow

fDCF), is that they seem so
scientifically precise that the
final figure is taken as the un-
arguable truth. But, in fact,

it is becoming recognised that

the alternatives need weighting
with probabilities before a
choice is made.

Unhappily, the textbooks are
not much help here. They
either ignore the problem al-

together, or deal with it in a
formal mathematical way. Ignor-

ing risk can lead to very wrong
derisions, but the complex

Extractsfrom the Chairman's statement at the

Annual General Meeting in Rochdale on

Septentber 3rd 1971.

0 Pre-Tax Group Profit for the year was £101,928. Net
Profit was £59,428 compared with £76,936 for 1970.

• The pre-tax profit of Arthur Lord & Sons (Rochdale)

Ltd. amounted to £42,638 compared with £39,085 for

1970.

0 New plant and machinery costing £51.501 has been

installed and is now in production. L’nfortunaiely.

industry su fiered a set-back and the demand for our
products was aJfected.

• A final dividend of 17 is recommended, making a
total of 22 V

n
a as before.

• The forward order book is in a very healthy state,

including blanket orders from many customers. The
high quality and service which we maintain is under the

constant surveillance of our technical and design staff.

• The investment in Ratdific Iberica is dealt with at

length in the Report and Accounts.

• The additional premises adjacent to our Norman
Road Factory are almost ready for occupation. Despite

difficult trading conditions wc have maintained- full-

time working and the benefits of recent price increases

should be felt in the current financial year.

THE KULIM GROUP LIMITED
(Issued Capital £2*353,761 fully paid)

HALF YEAR'S RESULTS

The following are figures of the production and trading

results (unaudited) of the Group for the first half of 3971 with
comparative figures for 1970:

—

Six months
ended

30tb June,
1971

Six months Financial year
ended ended

30th June. 31st Dec,
1970 1970

Production (inclnding
purchased crops):
Palm oil 10,867 tons 6.654 tons 17,284 tons

Palm kernels 2,262 „ 1,358 „ 5,703 „
Rubber (mainly
premium grades) .. 5,476,124 kgs. 5,372.688 kgs. ll.889.000 kgs.

Gross Profit (after

charging Amortisa-
tion and Depreda-
tion)

Taxation (after pro-
portion of allow-

ances and losses

brought forward) ..

£482,622 £355,219

116,000 8,478

£856.739

18,738

Net Profit £366,622 £526.741 £853.001

The greater part of the estimated production for the whole
of 1971 has been sold at prices which should ensnre average
prices. For the main categories of production, in excess of those
obtained lor the 1370 output. On the basis of these average
prices and the substantia I increase in the production of palm
oil and kernels during 1971. the present indication is that the
Gross Profit for fhc whoie of this year should be in the region
of £1,U)0.000 compared with £'838.001 for 1 S70 as shown above.

It is the Board’s intention to pay an Inierim Dividend is
respect of tbe current year in December. 1971.

Putting a price

on difference

of opinion
mathematics need a specialist

mind and far more information
than is usually available.

The problem here is that much
of this work is at a compara-
tively early stage of research
and the theory’ is surprisingly

sparse and undeveloped- So t

shall try to stick to the com-
mo risen sc approach.

Investments are usually
called risky if the return is

variable within a range and tbe
probability of each value in

that range can be estimated
Uncertainty is used to describe
a situation where there is in-

sufficient information to esti-

mate tbe number of possible
outcomes, or their value, or
the probability of each
occurring.

In practice risk and un-
certainty merge in the area
where guesses about probability
get more and more question-
able, and so get closer and
closer to unsubstantiated
hunches. This, incidentally, is

the weakness of such analysis
in that all assessments of
likelihood are subject to bias.

But risk analysis is a critical

factor in making future invest-
ments. The usual method used
is based on common sense,
although this is easier with
simple choices. For instance,
if the net present values (a

DCF technique I described in

an article on Oct. 26 last year)
of two projects are similar, tbe
less risky one of the two is

chosen.

This can be refined by pntting
values to the risks and then
assessing the mean expectation
and standard deviation (com-
mon statistical tools). Such an
approach will force derision
makers to quantify their judg-
ments and so provide a more
objective estimate of risk. But

this weighting of risk is still

subjective.

Another method commonly
used by industry is to adjust
the cost of capital in tbe DCF
calculations. So an average risk

project would carry capital

costs of say 10 p.cn low risks

would get lower costs and there
would be higher rates for the
more dicey projects-

This is the method used by
Continental Oil. which calcu-
lates the returns earned by it

and other oil companies and
the returns needed to keep in-

vestors happy.

A useFul safeguard for the
manager is the so-called port-

folio effect. This is based on.

tbe sensible notion that if two
investments do not correlate in

their risks of failure, tbe two
together stand a better chance
of avoiding disaster.

Similar
This is similar to tbe thought

that lies behind unit trusts and
although more difficult to apply
in capital projects than equity
investments, it is the motive
behind corporate diversification.

On the other hand, it is worth
bearing in mind that individual
project uncertainty adds to cor-

porate uncertainty and a com-
pany moving into new fields

will increase the unpredict-
ability of the business.

So a project should be judged
on its marginal effect on the
company’s overall strategy. And
in this the company's vulner-
ability is certainly a factor.

Finally, it is worth emphasis-
ing that any investment derision,

and an assessment of its effects

on the companv, can only be
valid if taken within the frame-
work of a planning strategy.

03i8 list of applications «m be opened and closed on Wednesday,
the 8th September. 1971.

8i PER CENT.

TREASURY LOAN, 1987-1990

ISSUE OF
£600,000,000 AT £96 PER CENT.

PAYABLE IN FULL ON APPLICATION

Interest payable half-yearly on the lath June and the 15th December.

Thta Loan is an investment ' falling within Part II ot the First
Schedule to the Trustee Investments Act J06J, subject as regard
securities payable lo bearer to the provisions of Section 7 of the
Trustee Act 1925. Application has been made to the Cmmcil ot The
Stock Exchange, London, for permission to deal ill and for

quotation far the Loan.

THE GOVERNOR AMD COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND are authorised
to receive application for the above Loan.

_ The Principal of and Interna on the Loan will be a charge on Iha National Loam
Fund. wlMi recourse to me Oonaolntaied Fund or 4bc United Kingdom.

If not previously redeemed, ttelou wiH be rrpmd at par on tbe 16th June. 1990,
but Her Majesty ’a Treasury reserve to themselves thr right lo redeem Ota Loan, la
wnolc or Id pan. by drawing* or Mfaerwne. at par no or at any tune afier die 15th
June, 1987. on giving not iem man three months' notice in die London Cazutr.

The Loan wiH be spued in the Iotto of etrcX which will be rrfilwcred at the BanJc
of England or et the Ban*, of Ireland. Behest, and win be translcrabte. in mniUPlea
of one now peony, by instrument in writing in accordance with the Stock Transfer
Act 1963. Transfers wtU be free of stamp duty.

^ Op or after the 31-d January, 1972. stork may be exchanged into bond* lo bearer
which win be available In denominations of £100. £300. £500, £1.000. £5.000.
£10.000 (Ad £50.000. Bonds will be free of stamp duty.

-

Stock wIM be interchangeable with bonds without payment of any fee.

Interest wiH be payable bed-yearly on ibe I5rb June and tbe ]-3th December: she
fir*t payment win be made on tbe 15th December. 1971, at the rate of ££-22 per
£1-00 ol tbe Loan- Warrant* for Interest on alock will be transmitted by post: Income
let will be deducted from payments of more than £5 per annum. Interest on bunds
to bearer, lets Income (ax. wHi be paid by coupon.

Slock and bonds or tdis issue and the interest payable thereon will be exempt from
•fl United Kingdom taxation, present or future, so long aa it is shown that tbe erode
or bonds are In tbe beneficial ownership ol persons who arc neither domiciled nor
ordinarily resident In lbs United Kingdom -of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.

Further . Ihe Interest payable on Curt or bonds of this issue will be exempt from
United Kingdom income tax. present nr Tatare. so Iona as IL is shown dial (be Mock
or bonds are in tbe beneficial ownership of persona who are not ordinarily resident in
tbe Halted Kingdom of Greet Britain and Northern Ireland.

For the ptirposas of Ibe preceding paragraphs, persona ale not ordinarily resident
In Uib United Kingdom if they are regarded as not ordinarily resident for tha pumnars
of United Kingdom Income tax.

Applications for exemption from United Kingdom income tu should. In the case
of interest on stock, be made In such form * may be required by tbe Commissioners
of Inland Revenue. Bearer bond coupons will be paid without deduction of United
Kingdom Income tax if accompanied by a decra ration of ownership in such term as
may be required by the Cummissionera of inland Revenue.

TTirwe exemption# .wrH not entitle a person lo claim repayment or lax deducted
front interest unless the ctoim to such repayment is modr within the tlmo limit provided
(or such ctatfttf noder income tax law; under ihe provisions of the Taxes ManagementAK 1970. Section- 4® i'll, no such claim wiW be nniside Hits lime ttmil If It la made
within stx years from ibe date on which Hie inter**! fs payable, in addition, these
exemptions win not apply bo as in exclude the interest from any compntation for
taxation purpo*^-* of the profits of any trade or business earned on In the United
kiupdom. and. In particular, the Interest will not be exempt from income tax where,
any law. present or future, of the United Kingdom directed to preventing avonhince
of laxn'fop bv. persons domiciled, resident, or ordinarily resident In Ihe UnitedKingdom, and in particular, the interest will not be exempt from Income tax where,
under any such provision. It falls lo tie treated for ihr purpose of the Income TuxActa as locoihe ol any prison modem or urdlnarily resident in the United Kingdom.

Appllntton*. which nuiat be accompanied by payment tu (nil for Uic amount
applied for. win he received at the Baph of England, Loons Office. 1*2 Bank
teifflsjra. Frtacea Street. London. £C1R JEUi a separate cheque moot utcorapony etnJi
application. Applications must br tor £100 of the Loan or a mull I pie thereof: no
pMohnene •rlH be made far a low amount than £tO0 of the Loan. Let tots of aButmr r>t
In reseeci of tbe Loan allotted will be despaictied by post at the rlok ot the applicant.“ tbe cast of partial a Hutment, the aarjHos alter providing for payment for the amount
allotted will be refunded by riieQue.

Letters of allotment may br spilt Into denominations of multiples of £100. Ttirymay be tcJoed Tor regtrirallon forthwith and in any case must be lodged for
registration not later than the J5th October. 1971. Slock may be exchanged fgr bonds
to bearer on or after the 31 st January. 1972.

A
.
D2^“3 ^‘‘Hn Bt “!* rat*, of prr £100 of Ihe Loan witt be paid lo banfcrra

or stocid>cakcr» on ollormenis made In reaped of applicaduns bearing tfiefr stamp.

Prospectus^ and appHntlou forms may be obmlned at ihe Bank of England. Loans
1

*V l."*? BniWtgps. Princes Street. London. EC2« 8LD. or at any ol the
brunches of me Sank of England: at the Bank or Ireland. Belfast: from Mea*r*.
fJK1"?* * Cf” IS Maprgatt, Loudon. EC2R 6.V*I; or at any Slock Excturags m theUnited Kingdom.

Bajck op England,
London.

SrJ September, 7971.

THIS FOKM MAY BE USED
The Uat of application* wUl be opened at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, the 8th September.1871, and win be closed ou Ute Same day.

’

8J PER CENT. TREASURY LOAN, 1987-1990
ISSUE OF £600,000,1)00 AT £96 PER CENT-

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND.
llWr request you to allot to meins la accordance with Use terms of the pros-

pectus dated tha 3rd September. 1971, to) £

1 ' anv I«tei 'of 'aijotmen' In ‘m'pcrt'rf^ha^LtSnaLolled tu (nr; us be sent to mefua by post at mylour risk.

The sunt of tbi £
payment la £96 'V'p'r'ovc^' £100 'of 'tl^'LoSS'SppISl “orj^ta

T,.-.|
l‘ t1

_;*)'n
arP f,«taM«> wlw not raident outside the ScheduledTSrritpnCMdl and that tbe security b not being ai-quhrd by the appUpantUI as LhenomineeO of any peraouls) resident outside those Territories.

1

SIGNATURE

Same
in iuti

1871.

pSurir title or whether Mr.. Mrs. or Miss)

iol Applications must be for £100 ol tbe Loan or a multiple thereof, and should be
lodged at the Bonk ol England, Loops Office. 14 2 Bank Pnfldfngr, Macao
Street. London, ECIK 8EU.

lb)

id

id)

A separate cheque must accompany each application. Cheques should be made
payable to "Bank of England” cJM crossed ‘‘Treasury lout".

If this declaration eannor be m4da it should be deleted and reference should bo
mude to an Asuurk.il Orpusiury or. to the Irish HrfoKIt. n AtyreaM Asant.
Umwsh whom lodymcnt should be effected. Authorised DepotnUtriep are lbtrd In

the Bank of England 'a Noll is.- FC 1 and include banks, stockbrokers and solicitor*
practising ta the United Kingdom: Approved Agents to die Irish Rtpubltc are
defined iu the Beak of England 's Nutter £C lti.

The Scheduled Territories presently compriM the British Common wealth (except
Canada and Rhodesia), thr Irish Republic, British Jtvst Territories. British Pro-
tedDrain, and Protected States. Blbraln. Iceland, the Hasbemfra XiDOdooi of
Jordan. Kuwait. Libya- South Africa and South Wed Africa. Western Samos,
the People's Democratic - Kepnbite of Vernon.
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SITUATIONS VACANT.
Continued from Page 7, Col. 2

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

OFFICE VACANCIES

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

ASPIRING
SALESMEN

£1,4OO*£1.80O + car at 21-28
Lcmdou/H. Counties

Oar client, a proleealonal market-
ing onjAdisutlon. will urovfdo
crtWMfw trulniaa and an enviable
opportunity lo develop a now
career in selling lur young (dm
wllh verve ami ambition.

EXPERIENCED
SALES ENGINEER

(SOUTHERN ENGLAND)

ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT
«ii l,..! Imp im<?raaMon*l

SECRETARY / P.A.

career in selling lur young owl Applications are lorltad for (bis

wllh verve ami ambition. leterenting pocitlon in our e»*
Provided you have a keen Interest pandfng and progressive Coidpany.
In Belling, yuur previous buck.- . ?ounj knowledge ol Filter
ground t, unimportant, nltfluugn Pressing In the Chemical and
"to Bad 'A Allied industries is result'd.
would be helptul. Preferred age 40-40. Excellent
\crnr future, once yoor Pip- Mlary plus Company car lor lha
ficicuor la established. -wtU be r ja i,{ men. Apply In writing to

MACHINE ROOM
OVERSEER

ntnw » young, piugitasjve and encc< netchcr Fiurn Ion Lin..M£lL.ihni52
tS

!!£!!' ««,' Britannia UIU. LuracM. York-
retpansibllltlta end nnonUU re-

lrr
wards are quickly attainable. "

For a mil nnd confidential dis-
cu>*lou pleasn ring 01-724 7123-
Rel. K/22513

FIBESNOW SPRINKLES

INSTALLATIONS LIMITED

coiinseLTFx marketing im SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Appointment Consultants.
CroivD House.
143. Regent Street. W.l.

Ansrar Is a small, woii-wtab-
ilshed company which u
Part or a large international
Btoup specialising in insur*
sqce tor Doa-drinken. An

require experienced

outstanding opportunity now
presents Itself tor a young
man In bis twenties to kite
}w as Fire ft Accident Super-
Intendent. The position will
otter ample scope far deve-
lopment to a men who is
prepared to Mere he initiativeUd shoulder responsibility.
. The successful applicant

should have mado some pro-
gress In Uie C.I.L examina-
tions and should have hud no
less than three years’ experi-
ence In a are department.
Salary and other fringe bene-
fits will be discussed at
Interview. Please write or
telephone tor an appointment
to Mr 5. C. Brown. Ansvar
insurance Company Limited.

SPRINKLER ENGINEERS

and DRAUGHTSMEN

B-S-A. ALLVIN LIMITED
NOW OFFER

£150 ON ONE ORDER

MARINE SURVEY SERVICE

DEPARTMENT OF
TRADE A INDUSTRY.

There ore vacancies to
carry out important duties
rarer tno Merchant Ship-
ping Ada for

ENGINEER & SHIP
SURVEYORS & NAUTICAL

SURVEYORS ;

for interesting and varied
vrarfc In both their Eaton
and Macclesfield Oflicas. u
yon would like to join this

expanding and proqraastv*

company, receive a flood

salary and annual bonus.
pins . company cur. subfect
to statue. please write ip the

first Instance nlvlng details or
previous cxperlanca to:

These rates will bo paW •*

CommisBion Salesmen who
can successfully mnntnt _ a
sophlutlcaicd range of auto-
niatlc catering equipment In

]&jr3SSS*FSSim Are.
Kent
Eado*
Heruordshlrn

North Lancashire
Cheshire
YorkMiIrp
North SuiSordsblre

Telephone nuw—South : Mr.

required by a leading :unt*
patsy of Scotch "hfcl-v Dis-

tillers lo cover Middlesex.
North and Last Loudon.
Good knowfodge .«*
Licensed Trade in Utfs area
essential. Applicant? should
ha in thou ititd- thirties.

Salary by negotlaim
rtadlng nun - contributory
pension scheme. Gar pro*
vldrd. Write rioting expen-
oncc lo 5.R 7 50-*. Daily
Telegraph, E-C.4 -

required by certon company
for double day salfl- Aopll-
can:* t" be in Ihc ou-50
ji-ar rifle group, have expi-n-
citcr Ot CUttlruJlII-J liUlu end
letterpress nurh ut Lite Sign-
cji quality and be ramiiiar
w»h idjdcru uanayeimrnl
technique.-. Aa>pi> in writing
stating experience and wage
riqulrtd to Uullmgatyur-l)
M.j-hdll Ltd.. bar.audon
Avenue. Ruintard. hisex.

The Mesas .r ur our Public
Rrlati-i.r Dlvl-ion. ssnO-e
a±u» arc m Piuitdills . a*

luukirg tor an th -ni km
relidtne Secr-.:af> |*er»un«l

Aa-uLin'.. She will b-: around
2j-o5 tears oi age. 0*ie “
guud Ssr-onailtJ. Id 1* “r

sell -Lonadeoce end
ab.HO to amy calm auo
camp-tent unJer pr-?scra.

prrv;uus experience «*

wurk is desirable but t'OJ

esseatlal. Applications shoufa
he adcrcsied Lg:

Mt»s J. button.
perronn-1 othcer.

.

Trusi Hons-:- r-'rie fimneu-
166 . H:yh Holh^ra.
London WCI 61'F.

D. J. Coldhatn.

• U1U1.IILU vunjpuuj blUIILn.
Ansvar Home. London Rd..
Wembley. HAS 7HA. Telo-
Pbone 01-902 6281.

1. ENGINEER * SHIP
BuRVEYuRS in concerned
with Uie bulla, machinery,
boilers and other Mfevy
equipment cd tuvrngn end
caruo ships; enquire Into
abtpplng coaualtlea and bolter
explosions; and examine for
ceruntalex of competency.

Candidates ebaufd. norm-
ally have an Extra 1st Class
CerLLhcate for steam and
molar or a 1st Claad Cer-
tificate tor stonm and motor,
plus <aj a Dcgres In Enflln-
eertoa or tbl M.I.Mecb.E.
or ici A.M.l.Mjr.E. by
examination. H-N. OIBcrra
who hero completed the fill!

specialist course al the R.N.
Engineering College. or
possess a degree id engin-
eering. may also hr con-
sidered It they can satisfy
the requirements tor steam
nnd motor walcbkeenlng ex-
perience.

FTRESNOW__ SPRINKLER
INSTALLATIONS LTD..

R. S. R0». 01-995 46S1!
North: Mr. M. G. O Krefe.
061-854 3701 - Or virib.

MC- A. E-..WBII1. B-SrA:

57. Almn Streot.

LUTON.
Beds.

AlWIn Ll ml led. *04/406
Chtfwlcfc High Road. Lob-
don. W.4.

SECOND MORTGAGE
AGENTS

Do deaf better. Ring Karroo.
Market Drayton 2121-

4irl;u- flt IklLW-nh.
M'JJi.-- i w.il linrlly have
i:i- full. .• in-l I4i.ancie>.

iAi t- LbLiCtlt IOV
TROL LLt.KN—Exparlaaoed
in rtivu .I'iNurn jnu Cor-r.
-ponj. n> - " *b guod tcle-

i>ii-inr iiwiii-r Aue arnuo
23-5o nr-lerred. Starting
>.ilar.- £ 1 ,U90-£1 ,500 vuli-

jttt io joe and experience.
XCCOL'NTS CLLKk—To

In lltaMi A-.rouni.
Ing SPcilon. Knowledge Qf
bui-jk-tvipid-l an ridvant.ige.

tJu-aiiua to u *' t’Vef
standard. Ad* 9™up 19-35.
male or tuinxlc. Starting
xtlarv £1 .OOOEl.ijO suo-
ject tu an' and experience.
CLERK. COPY rYl'ISl—

Able ti> perform general
clerical duti'-' and vjihc wpy
typing. ,vgr group 19-25
preierred. Siartinu ojlnry
£J .0U0-£1 .550 subject to

ag r and wepenwee.
.

P \KT - 1 1.VIE S4UBY
tLLRi*— To assist in salary
Oni:'! for 20 hour* orr
w-rk. Knowledge of PAVE.
NHI rcgulatloda. rlL. re-

qa.r'-d. R-.-munere'lun to
Start at thr rate i-t f.D-56
to £0-69 per hour. Would
*u:i married woman . .

All posi’Jonx ariered fire

progressive, bath in salary
and grade, dcpendiP-j unan
ability. Concestioiiary
iraiel facilities. Pension
Scucme. etc Write with
lu:l detail!- lo A .0.7563.
D-ily Tclciraoh. E-C.4.
slating which position
appll-rd for.

AUDIO TYPIST
required by busy depart-
ment ul Inlfraauoaai firm
ot Management Consultants.
Fast and accurate typing
t>-entLil. Minimum starting
salary £1 .200 per annum
plu» L.Vs. Full fringe bcue-
riii. ao IBM typewnicr.
luxury ofiiue?. Hours 9-5.50.
5 day week. Plea«e reply
lo Mi» R._ Towuer. Mc-
Kinley ft company. Inc..
I*. Ft James's Street.
London. 5-11-1.

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

ABERDEEN;
Libert 'GOrtDON^-;
'INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY

GRAY’S SCHOOL
OF ART

HEAD
(£4,650 finder review)

This post will fall vacant

upon the retire! of Mr.

Ian Fleming, RSA, RSW, DA.

Details and forms of application from the
Director, Robert Gordon’s Institute of Tech-
nology, Schoolhill, Aberdeen, AB9 1FR.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES. ETC.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

3. NAUTICAL SUR-
VEYORS carry out surveys
at safety equipment and
narigdtiag instruments; in-
spect tbe stowage of grain,
timber and dangerous car-
goes: enquire Into shipping
casualties and examine (or
certificates of competency.
They are also required to
become competent in tbs
measurement of ships tor
tonnage and loadllne.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY
TECHNICIANS

LIBYA
£3.700 P-a.

Candidates must bnva
been Master Of a tareign-
going merchant ship and
should normally hold an
Extra Maxtor'. Certificate.

SERVICE MANAGER

Certain candidates may
be admitted without Ibe toll

qualifications, but if ap-
pointed will be expected to
obtain them within 2 yearn.
Periods of tall or part-time
study leave may he granted
tor this purpose.

V»uxfaaU I Bedford Main
Dealers In East Midland f
Anglia Region require lull
competent Service Mannger
to take charge of Car and
Commercial Repair Shop, in
a rapidly expanding dnelop-

Age: at least 26 on 1st
June. Then is no upper age
fidut. _

Salary: on the eenfe

A U.S. Oil Company »»k*
experienced Chemical Lab-
oratory Technicians with lot-
rnal trulaina In Cttem!*tT7
iB-N.C. preferred), a-je is

nor critical hut noeriance
In tbe aoalysia of .inuid
petroleum qas mcludlog
chromatography and quality
testing.

Although employment wi I

be -on single status, thr**
positions will be *>t :rier-'4t

to cemttddtee with families
as tbe ,vork schedates per-
mits frequent return to point:

of origin.
The lanul oalacv quoted

includes overseas premiums
and allowances and h iK r[
Libyan income tax. Free
living quartets- meal*.

PICTURE JOURNALIST
required by the FWv^raptrs
n vision ut the CENfKAL
OFFICE OF INFORMAT lONto
lu I, i.ito and select pbv*uy.-ip»'

SENIOR SALESMAN for maior ‘ m_ a dlrc.1 appeal lo ICC
U.K. Food Croup. Su 2^VS Fiaas^in avervciu lountne*. Iha
ellsam lo Join leading field „ , jL,r a keen interest IP

force and be- (iroomrd tor nibor Current attain, tome exp.nance

SECRET .ARY P.4. 15 2 1OTOT
d'.rceftrs. ;io-j *fi»- S.W.a.
around £1.400-—Ol-38-f -x45

AUDIO TYPIST for busy Credit
Dept, ot bin aty Merchaoi
bank. Excel-ent salary, con-

-A —MU Pun in.LAURIE ft CO.. 606 6501
An.l.

SECRE TARY/P-A.

ens.—CoU J
5499. Mark

U James yreicrence

L«r>e firm nl .olicilors

iF!e--. nlree.« require »ei.re-

;arr PA to" Comrner^ial
narln-T. coairivnuatluu min
B-u.-reai orfivC. Fluent
Frencll essen'cl. Sborihand
ana yOod ijping speed,

_

on

AUDIO TYPIST

Selection Ltd.

SOUTH KENSINGTON
You live within commoting
distance. base a Cultured

-voice and plenty ol con-
fidence. Money Is very im-
portant to you. and you like
tn be paid according tu your

....
fVe are wf established

and expanding- We would
like tn mot: you. Please
telephone Laura uco Gerrmrd
on 01-5S1 1096

.

agency servicing oversea, "<•«»-

papers and periodicals. The bow-
ls graded .Assistant lntormatton
OUicer. Selaiy a-,cording lo ••v

perlenca and qualification* on _ a
lingc 'which rises- » JE--J *2
per aivaim. Flcc-c send p-j,ic.irc

lor application form to Sla«j<{
>>E'Ki49< ABi. Uepanment o>

Employment. - proicsslotud ft

Executive Register. AOanUc
House. Farrlngdan Street. Lon-
dun EC4. Cl living, dale for com-
pleted form# 16 bCDlemhcr 19(1

IBM tMtuiiw- Modvra
offices. bubs.riPUal salary.
LV».

Rinu Mr Eisfiap. 01-255
S9S1 3011.

Rtquircd to work tur SoU-
ciiur in Lincolns Lnn. Altntc-
tlve surroundings, good Pay
ac<.urdin*j lo experience mot
n -c :»>anly legitlj. Bonus
-•Heme. 9.50-3.30. No
S.iiurdavs, —- klr k rjinn i

242 6545.

SECRETARY/
INFORMATION
ASSISTANT

equity ?

Link your career with a better
deal. Rlns Stloton 021-643
3972.

SOUTH KENSINGTON

PRODUCTION EDITOR required .

(nr Id ege >rllisg weekly trd«e
|

nireasino.—Ple-»e_ ring Robert 1

Kjeradn. 857 12j4. or l

t,. Cunf.ru olion fuhUcaaon. ,

Ltd.. Elm ffonsc. 10- J 6- Elm
|

SL'LCt. London.

salary gu
£2.052-£3.396 rmars la

Loadoaf. StarUnp salary
can bn above mlnfmnm-
N on -contributory-pension and
prospects of promollon to

Kill carrying salartea or
.208 and above.

surnte with experience, drive
and ability. Commission and.
u.‘nitl benefits.
All nppllcalioni to Manag-
ing Director will be ack-
nowledged and will be de.llt
with In confidence. Details
on request. write S.M.
7414. Daily Telegraph.
E-C.4.

laundry, ftc.. are provUed
a _at work location. Life and

WRITE to Department ot
Trade and Industry. Eatab-

“ medical insurance are also
provided tree.

Please write _ to: clo
Interore. 58. St fiw"'*
Street. London bWlA 1LW.
atternatrvcly phone iOII 499
9333. i Reverse charges In
the UJU

U-bment (Marine). _ 1-19,
Victoria Street. London.
S.W.l. or call at any
Marine Survey Office - for
further Infm-mation. Please
quote: S1 1341 B.

SHIPPING and forwarding Man-
eger. A national Road Haul-

LABORATORY
TECHNICIANS

OR SCIENCE GRADUATES
eger. A national Road Haul,
nge Organuallon wishes to open
a shipping and (orwardlng Do-
parrraeni at the Head Office io

Leeds. A capable and experi-
anced man Is required to create

We are a London based
Ann and we ere looking for
i number ol youno men
under 25. mainly with a
biological or clinical chem-
istry background tor train-
ins ns area vales represen-
tatives or os product line
specialists- Tbe basic re-
quirements ars drive, deter-
mination and on ability to
express oneself dearly -and
concisely. Pay end pres-

e busy and profitable areomsa
tlon. The rewards will be high

m pa av car Will be
EXPERIENCED PRODUCTION
MANAGER required for factory

tn South Woles 100M20 em-
ployees. Knowledge of_ anLos.

capstans- lathes, etc., fabrica-
tion. assembly, saws control.
Experienced Union negotiations.
labour relations- - method study,
piecework, production control.
Pensionable- Assistance will be
given with removal expenses..
Write stating qualifications and
salary required. E.P.747*.
Dally TeJunrapb. E-C.4.

and company car will be
provided. Please write io first

instance to A. ONE Transport
'Leeds Ltd. I Gcldcrd Rond,
Gildersomt. Nr. Leeds.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

pens are vory good. All
details in writing to L-T.
744Q. Dally TOegraph.
E.C.4.

Dally Tricnrapb. Road. Ware

Convince me that you can sell
on the iaUpbone and we will give
you a chance to prove It. ~ Tele-
phone General Manager. 01-581

APPOINTMENTS FCR

WOMEN

TECHNICAL
BREAKTHROUGH

AMERICAN ADVERTISING
AGENCY rveks KtisUn • P. A.
for pro'ige Ddiili'.'ii a>-iiiip3
exccJtiv-l Top I

.—»v.
a._ r ZApcryinuri 734 9267.

AN OPPO^f'-’NtTV n.«

by r>idbllsbed Caoipaar.

B
iechtUsiag in plant nutn-
an in egrlcuHore. baa Ired

vi-r v nas incurred
administrative
) to beeme

tn G'-D'ial

Lion in agricuKore. baa Ired
to a planned expansion of
thr techalcal sales lorce.
Men ot sound caarecter.
pussessing a high aidqdard
ol solea ability are needed
FOR AI.L PARIS OF.

ENGLAND.
Comprsbcasrtc technical
trnming given in prepare-

requlred by Lhr New- Towns
JLj<-.MiWD. Tbe auccts^tal
cant'-.'-alv will d* *rcreijiy
:o ‘-ne brad or a nvivfy
formed :niuima(ion service.
Sne irji need good roort-
haQi ims- -wublc snuig and
Uu ahilitj w maintdin a
b:ti 1 1 gia^.vcal index. to

i
btlp t'j n Plaqqerv end

!
rc*,.ti(ij vi-itrng tendon
an 1 ’. " xl in her ov» n

i in if i
j

'

iv, ,n tor .,b>eoce ol
her ocv-. A degree would
be an Jml.

In rne;:l her salary Wifi

be -- '.he range >011-161 ro-

vi«f‘* £' i .'j-f m-
cluj.dg LvnCvfi twc:gmin9.
Com :i.-«»;»r« ptn:->>.i ?<.licine.

I.v,. 15 djjr' u-.iicas
4sTl.- aiioto : jimy age.

qn<:in-a::ur r and experience,
tog'.thrr u ub tnv names ot
ini r.vc-ii »bi>ald ne
sen' to

:

The Secrerary.
The New Towns .A».-oclatioD.
GIkp H >J‘f. *:;; Place.

Victoria. S.W.l.

BOOKKEEPER-CASHIER required
for small Stock brokers. Mast
be accurate and quick at
bnurrs. Knowledge to Trial
Btlantr >%'juU be art .iduatage.
N» Sits. LV...—Write B.C.
• jrr4. Dallv Teleqrapb. E.C.4.

BOOKKEEPER reqd. Must be
ab!e to work on own. kaoiv-
ldne ol Advertising Agency
A> :nun’s desirable Mr Kaye.
prwcll AdvertIslng LUI-. 3115.
Cromer Street, W.C.l. E78
6101.

Male) (small office*.

Chrenutry graduate Is required
by rtie Scbuol of Chemicnl
Science and Technology. Tba
wc/rk mil be concerned with the
photorcactlons of pesticides and
aimed- at determining their fata
whtn exposed io sunlight in Lha
environment. Tbe successful ep-

G «! at figures. Details past UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH Plicant will have the opportunity
e:.perlence salary etc. •• O-
,Max.* 25. High Holbora. WCI. MASSON CHAIR 0F ;

os
0
d i e^ewTo'ENGLISH LITER-ATURE VmiiutiJn

0S
?orA. and further

The (Jnivemlty Court invites details from Dr. Weds. Kingston
application^ Cor Uie Musson Chair iTolyVicbn

COPY TYPIST
or English Literature.

Particulars ol appointment may
be obtained froiu the under-
signed. with wham one typa-

rtiernes. KTI 2
Kingston upon
SEE. 546 1127.

IP work in (fie luxury offices of written application, giving names
an ini-.me: ion dl farm or Manage- of three referees, should be
mint LoitaiiiLanta. Fast and accur- lodged not taler than 22nd

Minimum -tarlino salary £1.200
L.V.s. t'Tielher willi lull Irlnye

bmenu. hU'ura S-5. 50- Merit
reply lu Miis R. Towner. Mc-
Kinscy ft Company, Inc.. 74.
fit. James's St., Loudon. S.W.l.

25.
J terooce 71 ifi.

CHARLES H. STEWART
Secretary to ths University.

with this vigorous Com-
pany. Opoonuuitirs. for ad-
vam.cmrot .wuiuo the Com-

E
dav will be limited only
y personal ability. Basis

salary and commission,
company cur and expenses,
are ottered to those jsoi
considered good enough to
meet oar requiremvnls-

Apply m writing, giving
all reUvant tatormotioo to:

Mr S. R. Uowm.
Sales Manager.

,
Fhosyn Chemicals Limited.

Coullon Houm.
Pockliagtoe.

York-

A BACKGROUND
STRUCTURAL. ELEC-

KL ELECTRONIC- PETRO-
1LCAL, MECHANICAL. H.
,
D.P. ENGINEERS AND
DRAUGHTSMEN
CALL NOW.

80. Dover Si., Piccadilly, W.l.

J
93 1331 109. Tottenham Court
.pad. W.l. 387 8*06: 1 Phllnot

Lane. E-C.3- Tel. 626 4656.E.C.-3- Tef. 626
SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS

TECHNICAL WRITER with Pre-
viair. assoefabao with mfital-
lurglcal work required (or busy
sales and development orgooLa-

8
on In West London area-'
udea woald after initial Iraiu-

London area-*

Inn Include customer corre-
spondence, report writing.HUUUUCUUC, .

I.WIl
Bt4istanca with preparation of
technical sake Mleratare.
articles. *c- luCeresttofl_Pggi-
hon with salary ranae £1.800
to £2.000 according lo expert

-

euce and ability plus profit
sharing bonus and non <»a-

HEATING & VENTILATING

i! SIS'
£
15"oSI’88o

Cosmo 734 7232 (Agyi.

sa&uffinr
7454. Dally Telegraph . E.C.4.

HIGHWAY ENGINEERS
Required by Freeman Fox

ft Partners, CoueUltlfiB ctvll
Engineers. tor IptcresUrfl
design work for Important
motorways both at home and
abroad. Opportunities may
occur later for service over-

Apptlcaqts should be:
tat Qualified wetawn

with several years' experience
in highway design.

i bl Recent
.

UfilWSltP
Graduates interested In High-
wav Engineering.wav Engineering.

Good prospects. Pension
Scheme. Free Life Assurance
Five-day week- X.Va.

Write In strict confidence,
giving age. qualifications and.
present salary, to:

Tbe Staff Officer. Freeman
Fox ft Partners. 25 Victoria
Street. S.W.l.

ELECTROLUX (COMMERCIAL
EQUIPMENT) LTD.

have a vacancy Cor an

INSTALLATION
SERVICE MANAGER

responsible for field super-
vision of supermarket tusref-
lation 'j. development and
training of field service en.
qinoera. branch and main
service dealer llatson with
bend office. Tbe successful
applicant must have umthiio
experience of all cppllca’iom
Of commercial refnflc.'dtloii

and control of rugInters end
be able to negotiate at execu-
tive level. Salary will be
comineneurate with »nfi.
A company car will be pro-
vided. Excellent pension
scheme Apply to Service
Manager. Electrolux iCaro-
iimdal Equipment! Lta ..

Porter- Wood. Valley Rush.
St. Afhans, Berts.

1 TEXTILE REPRESENTATIVE A
new company which Is port ol
a large National Textile Group
require the services of a repre-
eept.iUvc. Tbe Job la one of a
business getter tOrilor takers.
Me., need ooi apply). Hie
opportunities for advancement
arc exceptional -above average
•alary—bonus scheme—com*

E
an.v car—and the o*ial fringe
eqefits. Areas available —

Birmingham. The Potteries.
Manchester and East Lanca-
shire. Apply giving details uf
experience and career to data
to T.R.7494. Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

IF ir0U FEEL YOU COULD
SELL

VEHICLE LEASING
SALESMAN

LOCAL GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL SERVICES

K1RKBY Hfl ASHFIELD
URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL

PRODUCTIVITY
CONTROLLER
GRADE APS
(£l.ti&£l,U32)

Applications are invited for
Hue post to the Treasurer's De-
partment. This Is a new post
designed lo eoahLa the authority
to prepare and lntroduie properly
booed Efficiency Agreements -Wtnclt
relate lire employee's pay to pro-
ductivity.

Applicants, preferably suitably
qualified should be trained and
experteacod.

0) in Bnonce /costing
.
whb a

knnwiedga of Work Study: ae
Oil in Work Study with a

WEST CHESHIRE HOSPITAL
MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
GROUP HEADQUARTERS

SENIOR ASSISTANT TO
SUPPLIES MANAGER

-The. above Ij a new post In
tbe SuppUos Department of
« large Group of Hospitals
centred upon Chester and
Offers valuable experience to
an officer ' developing hia
Career In supplies 1st ores
management. The successful
candidate • will either be
making h» career in the
Hospital Service Or wtU
Have demonstrated bis ability
ic stores control or in the
supply function outside tbe

tu to assist m the preperaiian
end in traduction of JEJBcieucj
Agrecmeots;

rl|| to maintain end control the

supply function Outside tbe
Hospital Service. - The pos-
session ot or active study
for an appropriate qualifica-

tion would be an advantage.
Salary scale £1.91 1-£S.397

Efficiency An rcementu:
mil to become qualified, bj

training end experience, to pro-
vide e service to management in
Management Services technique*.

Assistaace with housing to

available according to need sad
removal expenses will be paid.

Job description and appli-
cation torm available from
Group Secretary. P.O. Bax
50. .

Liverpool Road- Cbes-.

hiVuren ce ’ spec Ia IUb .relf.ta^nrXS^ rod

i!filnag*ra*af 407

™ksit->L OFFORTUNITY ““T ^

fe-iflrw.
ir receipt of applications

—

for receipt of appliceUi
20th September. 1971-

allowance
Applications, staling one. ext.

peneocc, nindibcaliDOS end other
relevant details. Including par-
ticulars ot two ruths, are re-

quired by tbe -I3lh bepiember,
1971. .

J. A. GABON. _
Clerk of the Council.

Council Offices.
KJrfcby la AahileM.
Nottingham.

SALES LEDGER/
CREDIT CONTROL

A responsible position in Customer
Accounts for an applicant familiar
with Dm Account* Procedure.
Salary to £ 1 .500 according to

Sc and experience. phone SinH
mtger 930 3181 tor further

£5,000 P.A-
LILLYWHITES LTD.,
Piccjdilly Circus. S.W.l.

HERE lb AN EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY!

Da you sock security, a blob
Income directly geared to short
and excellent prospects for
ruture promotion? Then join a
leading icani OI prai<m>iuoaI
repMH'CMtnu. selling Men's
Hairpieces directly u Trade and
Retail oi. tills.— High weekly basic salary.—Full expenses.—Monthly roramitoloa.
—Ages -jo

'

30 only.

—Full vales and product tralalng.
—Reliable car owners Hull oar

aiUnvjuice pOldl..—Lead selling only—no canvavs-
toq.

II yon are married ag"d 3bi30.
live in Bourn Blnniuotnm. and
consider that you cun inaKe hlr-
plionc appuimiuentx with cus-
tomers at hliuiHPlng Director
level, end Ulun lollnw them up
wllh determined nrguUatiun which
involves a lot of rnolorlng . . .

we have an tmeresUnn posillun
for yuu. Wc pay • blub hair
salary plus commission . providr
a company car and U c\mn>cs
snd id re I urn expect -i u tu push
yourself bald, • dclltnu a sperf-
emv in a held nrher Uun Itir

amtor trade Is preh-rred. Reply
willi details ot age. cxnertepce
and present remuneration lo F. C.
Grevrs, Geni-ral >1 la.'u-r. Auio-
lease Ltd-. Brlvlol ywl House.
2309(11 Covencry Roa>l. Shel-
don. Blrmln-ham. d'16 ol'L. Tcle-
ob'JUc 021-743' 4211.

SECRETARIAL POSITION
WITHOUT SHORTHAND!

Can yuu type well?
Operate -I small switchboard and

deal with clIentEf

MV require Iwu Ladles with
their uwn cars to bring our
mduMiiil service lu tbe
ailviiiluQ of mdiiagumant.
We oiler a basic salary,
expenses and cuiuqiissiun ft
earnings enn be in ibe region
of Ihe above. Array required
ore London Nuvlfa burrey.
LoniJ'.o—-fiuHIh Essex.

Will you, please, telephone

Cope with a variety ot clerical
duties Including some figure

workr

If so. end you also have n good
standard of educa'lun. a pleasant l

voice and manner, you may be
the girl we arc wcMm lur uur i

small office near Piccadilly Circus.

Services of L^tidon Ltd..
56. Wool Sln-rl. Kings' >iB
Upon Tb.iinai. Surrey.
01-549 5161.

SHOPS AND STORES
Write giving lull deiaila to: b.P.
7500. Dally Telegraph. E-C.4-

SECRETARY—
'
Ierrllorfcss 1 - London "area

2. Midlands.
3. West Country.—QuaHereUau* : F.nlhuslasm. In-

leni'icnce. ability to work
bard, well groomed appearance.
Inicrviewv livid la Ceqtral

Loadcm.AN INTERESTING
SELECTION

LONDON STRUCTURAL CON-
TRACTORS require senior de-
tailing cnninerrs lor steelwork
of ill description. ewx-Cially
portal framed factories, molll-
storey. Excellent conditions.
Salary £2.200 p.a. plus bene-

of recommended post* awaft exp.
or trainee salesmen through our
Inunediate ft free an-"'in(ment
service. For an Inri'rui.il dl«-
cussiun phono or write e^t. 441
lo:

Write for ertxtta la;
DAVID ULLKY ft CO..
CENTRAL CHAMBERS.

40. BRAZENNpSE STREET.
MANCHESTER, M2 5DA.

Or telephone 061-854 037313.

EARN £3.500 NOW
£5,000 within 21

? years

fits. only""competl"live minded
experts please. Write L.S.6394
Dally Telegraph. E-C.4.

INTER-SELECTION
LONDON 01-499 9755.

138. New Bond St., w.l.
MANCHESTER 061-822 4181

Commercial Bldgs.. 15. Cross St.

Company wiHi 30, years 6f
expansion behind It.

MINIMUM QUWJFICA-
TtONS preferably H.N.C. or
a Degree. with a broad
knowledge and etnerjcncc In
up-ig-dAtr mechanical daslgn
• nd prodnetioa loallnq of
small electrical cogiDonrais-
Thc >ucces«fui Applicant. wbr»
1* likely to be over 30 yean
of age. will be expected to
tiavn a background which
qualifies him to conduct a
project from (ncepllun to
manufacture.

INSURANCE
Cover yourself wKh a better deal.
Ring Mardn. Market Drayton

2121.

If. ju»t vour anility '.ha:
decides wftet you cen earn
with Abbey Lilc. the orat
otu'ire'.>ive and -ucces.»lul
cumpany la tbe Industry.

RcquiTrU lor an Uivi-Mmcm
Munuger to u .Vfi.rcliuDi Bunk.
Accurate bborlband • Typutl
wllh good cuminood ot
Lnnll-h and abllMY to umi
loliluiivc U aouulil- Our
stall enjoy hull yearly bonuses
In uiidlllon 10 salary nnd lop
mcmb>.r»bfp or U.U.k.A.

Please tclephune Me Hcus-
Binn. ut 01-638 5666. or
write la him al 64. Cnlomaa
(Struct. L»'iidun. L.C.2. tor
n sppolaimcnt

A BUYER
FOR

SCARVES &
HANDKERCHIEFS

t» required by * major store
roup. A full knowledge of

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MEN
TO £1.800 + COM + CAR
LONDON HOME COUNTIES

The salary, will be In ac-
condaoco witfi experience.
Slafl condlbnne Inriude a
Superannuation cod Life
A&uranee Schema.

PROJECT ENGINEER

Initial BPDllrations. nlvlng
brief details of age. qualifi-
cations and previous experi-
ence. to be forwarded to:

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER.
OXLEY DEVELOPMENTS
COMPANY LIMITED.

PRTORY PARK.
,

ULVER5TON.
north Lancashire.

repaired tor Centralised Enajn-
cerlag Ddoaruncnt of nrogrewi*®
Minerals extractive and processlna

co iu nanv oners Mag on a national

basis. The company is a mem-
bur of a alverified group of

companies nationally represented.

The Engineer required mu« have
knowledge or design. lay-out.
practical installation and mage of
all machinery applied to the

quarrying. «nd and gravel,

grinding and concrete products
Industries, together with end-
product mnnutacturr encti as
asphalt and tarmacadam pre-ducts.

ProntMivc salary scale (camber
with company car. sunrnnnuj-
Uon scheme. &c,. will npplv (0

the cfiusen applicant.
Applications, marked Confldrn-
llel." tu the Chief Engineer.
Kingston Minerals Limited. 2a.
At Dad Street- Bath. HAI 5LJ.

We have neon requested by
number of national rumpanlev
to iHscu-u career opmrtuall lev
with ralesmen. aped ;; to 59.
U you are already a surcros-

tal Kilfunan. or lert voti have
the ability to become one. with
a sound educational birknroanif
f" A " level standard preterred’
nnd a stable progrraalve career
pattern. *vo would welcome (hr
opportunity of dheusying whether
our clients can provide the fntnre
you are socking. Ref. RB66.

As a carelnlly selectedSr.tr Agenl you net full
rial end conrlnnuus

training. with top level
advice and .uoren u« you
ucr-1 it.

Yrai vnu provide th"
a ns« : r* to m.i»v of the
finari'lal and investment
problems nf professional and
orlv.iie Inrtisuiunls. u.lnn .i

un|q,K. nroven end 11-':-

ahle nn'.c nf nlarr- Crtver-
*ng Unit Linked P"n>(nir«.
IJnit-fpist and rronc rrv

LinVriI L1I- A'Surenrv. and
F-fnfe Ontv — and T.ix
Saving- Plirs. Depending nn
yoiir ability, earnlneg r.«n
v-jon renrh C5 -£7.000 with
equivalent reMrrnicnr incomu
after only IS years.

SECRETARY required, bf circu-
lation Manager of National
Sunday Newspaper. Interest-
ing and varied work. Hour*
JO.O a.m. lu 6.0 p.m. Mon-
day lu Friday. Tclcnhone tor
appointment 01-353 4242.
r:.in 168.

SbLHEI AKI required fur pan nr r
in 0 uu uhued professional firm
In Hnlnaru. Inlercstuvi variety
ol wurk. Intelligence. irspun>i-
iilliy. Initiative nnd « sense of
burnout arc osenllal <u. well asmud shorthand and typing
iblliiy. 5 «crk>‘ holiday.
L. V.'.s. TH. 242 46 1 3 Ml**
M.sluwar

SCCKETAKY tor delinhriul In.
Irrcslmg man. beitse of
luiniuur. car driver, own office.
25r*h. lu 1 1.500.— tvllon Ap-
prilDlmeill*. 20. Uxbridge SI..
Kcn-iing'iiii. \Y.B. 229 6423.

SECRETAll Y. Freni: b Kouli-h.
required inr London i Victoria)
oft™ u» French Lnoffiecrloo
C'oun. English mnilur lungur.
Nol vuii.il.lc lur ciillege Iravu.
Mrs AHson 0I-S34 0231.

8ECHFTAKY* with juid -liurihand
Typing and jarnu* knowledge ot
Gi rm.n 1. -r uurk In Library ol
PnifiMlniMl Soclrly. Age 23/
35. salarv Cl 1 00 Plus LVv. 6
veta Annual Leave. Apply Ik
writing I,. Deputy Secretary.
63. .\| *, I.avrndi-I, SrreTI. IV

,

SECRET-SRY PA over 25. good
knowledge German i French, tur
Europe Riguuial Office m
Zurich 1 . 1 world ClirUii.nl
oigamsdilun. Thonc 01*236
Mb.

SEC IlEI AKY •" P.A. required tor
louna dirrelor of Jewellery
niaputnruring c<>mpan>. More
rinplia-sis uu lutclUgcRCe than
-liorllmnd. Elementary book-

BUYERS APTO
DEPARTMEPJT
MANAGERS

required lo, recently mod -

rnil«of md Pnl.ir.ieH Sn**<-<(
con*' jl store. Opnorlimltic*
exist lor ituililuuiM rxrru-
tivra. PPlrtnWy Iniin iiinl-
UlHr slnrts. Knoi-,*ln1
pppli-'.i.ils cun lil well ullaln
p«i*|l inn* l 1 ivlilcf rrspunsi-
nilli) w lihln thr (Irnip. All
IDPlIr.itlora will hr ii|r-,wrrig|

i,pil I rruii-d ill slrti'l.isl ron-
bili'Mii'. — 11.4.7306. Daily
Tcicgraun. E.C.4.

in lios*'* ab-rncr. IVrllc to
Trevor r»lrr Lid.. 5 Hal tun
Caribn. London. E.C.3.

SECRETARY Wllh first elav
Sh»rlhan>l 'I l pmp and fluent
(.'rein'll. Air 25/40. Inlrrivinq
and v.,ri«'«l work fur Editor, at
III* huinr in KnigliUbridgc
Salary £ 1 1 UO. Apply In nr*t
Niann- lo Deputy fircrel.iry. 63.
N'-w Cnvi nil 1*11 street. W.l.
Mari-In-I Irilcr MM UK."

SLVT.tl \l St: RET NKPESIStairt-
hand Ty.ir-i.* rniuiriM for n-
panillgg rliy '..,11, lluri. Top
Milarii**. I.V,. 3 weeks holiday.
236 K6H6.

SM0RTHAND-TYPTST

For a confidential discussion
please telephone 01-352 2S53

THE CLTFTON-DONKIN CO.
APPOINTMENT ADVISERS

PRESTON HOUSE.
4S ESSEX STREET. W.C.Z.

you will prnlpMr Or
.iron nrl 25-45. suecrasful .it

yoor lob- rble to urtiim.iap,l
rnd nmtiv.'.ie people and to
plan and work on vour
own. Laarn more.—Write
or ring now.

SECRETARY/PA.
IO ConiWhy Seereigry of
(Vest End department storm.

Derek iiarnirq.
A"BEY LIFE-
190. Strand.

Lnodiig. W.C.3.
01-836 6600.

Secreturl.il expcrlrnce and
good rdlic-'fiuR B-'re*tjry.
-oi-ip, 1 ior working un own
tulUuMvc.

£2- ^OP-r*. rtfn SALARY nniy.
No ennunlwifqi. Prrerinr nr
and raeprnsrs, PrrH'V.-'i'Uiji tup
SHlesmigi with prewn <eii.«.<

nrnpriatlnn ahlllly nre'dr.1 u".-
prrnlrjy. All jri'o- in.'I'iding 2
L, -ritao po*«*.. G»ld Pflrsprct.
wllh Ibis imm iri.ml coiipsinv.
Pfrase ph'anr U. Tamils. c.i],c-

oe.jple. 01-262 3131 cAnji 'M
write 17 Spring St.. London,
W.2. lor applicalioa lurai.

Aue 21 nr aver. Salary
£1.250 p.n. i)iv-.uiint

on ourchaso. snj)srdi*rd

rcstauraul- eM* midmea
available It readir, d.

(VicpiiiiQC* or ivnic in'—

si,ill imi -'iih-r

BOURNE &
H0LLENCSW0RTH LTD..
116 Ukturd Sir- cl. '»1A 2Utf

01-636 1513

CATtPBls of 118. loiieniuun
Coni* Ril.. Ltinir.ict Furnisher*
requir, f«vo ewplfwtal as,a>(.
sills, unr |ur 111,- buyer and one
fur Uie Sales Uir,-i.i

!i ,r , i, , work
verv hard. 5 years.' cvpeucnce
in cnn'r.ict furnlililiig nilnmiuin
Apolh-auim. in n inn.Wee ,q
own writing tu nir Monnnlnq
Ulredlur.

FULLY FXPTKIENCLU FURNI-
TURE S\LES.M\N raqulre.1 by
malur ccnirnl London d<*part-
mrni store. »ifuaii'J easy dis-
tance Yicturi.i. St. jnmcs's
Part. 4 WahThra fiiaiiuns.
Thurouyfiiy rrnflsrie -alary
Offrreii.. Norm ally n„ S.ilur.
diiy*.—h rile with lull d.-ialN
in sijjf Cunlrulier. Army ft
N ivy Si»r-s Limii,*i. 1

2

Arlillrry Rmv. Vicinri-l. SHI
WEST END l.innn busln-w re-

auires A**istant .tt.nia-ier.
tji'ud re'iiiiin>-r.-lian t„ man ,il

rplhi npurlnie Mi, wmnnlav
alirrauun. or l.i'r evenings
Apply f. A'MIeman Irish
Lin--n Cn, . 53, Unrllngton
Arcade. W.l. 495 1245.

A compel «-nt shorthand-
tvplst i« m pi Irrd In lha
Rreirnl 51reel office or Nut-
Iniml Oirafrarrinn Croub.
5il,iv wrrk, 5 »rrkl and
5 tlavs holjd-iv 4 mar. Sol-
arv by .uTanprnirni. uliw
L.V.s. Plistv: apply E. j.
Mlli-t. It ill ti Lainn ft Son
L Id. 14 llnirnt Street.
Litffiin,, SWI Y 4PJ, Tel-
930 7271.

SECOND ASSISTANT
ONAGER

tor 80 bedroomed Hotel With
h“sy Banqueting nnd Confer-
nire Trade. Must have
knowledge- ot stuck eoaitol
P'C
Abe 32-24. Gnod conditions
and salary—live in.

Annfy The Manager. T>i. -

Bolton] 55131.

gjurfJiwaajR^
asBCtfisesb

SrrUATiOMS W4HTED
65p per line

TELEPHONIST
c/rneral*"

4
fchnur week. Apnly FRENCH SECRETARY. 24. good

Sou*. Pem'bndwsiuByaVw™ WHS? commcniai M*
pdy. agrd 21-40. required
lor Nfllmn.il Daily \ ;w,.
NFl. Ir.ilnrd pr,
lliiaigighly rspenencea l.\i
laiito 'Wd.Ibq.i board
III 'all W IV.'fk

.

T
Oto tlAyiOS HOTVL,
r!'* So'lturj. urgcnily requires

ft Spanish, yeeks port minimum
one mar. voile hotebm, 87
r»« Bmxanra 68-

man'
d

^c"d
.

Cellar- GRADUATE GIRL vrantu
-Yso a iemale Bar a sals- eating lob abroad. Can dn**-

£21 -io w H-.-rk.
* J>5-IK.V HOLIMXY.» r ".r 1.L.9178. Drily ] clr-

Jili}
1- (

i
,

?
wd references e*vn- —TSVa fi6l;92»-49M. .

'

Are. .

Al
n‘ *"

,
experirntt^ mTALIAN NATIONAL (0

Socumi Rcceottontsi, manual I
London rtlartly seeks

^

fi market ,ioriyst tor J*;}!}
t ,k i

“'WDiinnHr, manual
L't* L»vc m, ail round. Teiv-ninalmi *jiTr|huT~ - ’ —

graph fc.i 4. or nhone XI ra
«-'llacc. 353 42*2.

...V inning ><T,|hury 511000WANTED IMMEDIATELY.'
s'“l|

C
k
,n llC,P ^''OeraHy

Miial! hotel. Living provided.
I erniancnt or temporara

,

1 ar «O»P0lMra Rug
3J09.

rCVCn>0 UlaraeS euffiuB

i* anarasr vp *— i_i
in Italian market,
experience m nrCTions^mw 1'™:
Good English wnfki** j5S_
auanc. Two diplomas. Swt»-
(ei. Customs Reqolalinn*' bib-

Wffi ’BS
nrogh

. E.C.4.
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CAREERS INFORMATION SERVICE

All sorts of secretary
Michelm is to engage men to be trained to

become Technical Sales Representatives after
they have completed a comprehensive course of
training in all aspects of tyre utilization

0 jr courses arc- usually of 1 4- 1 5 weeks
duration.

Candidates for these appointments should
nave reached 'O' level in their education and be
in the age range 22-30. Thev must have a natural
affinity for the road transport and vehic Is

industries and have a good mechanical
aptitude and ability to enable them to absorb
technical knowledge and use it practically"

Selling ability is, of course, an essential
personal quality. However, previous sales
evperience is not necessarv provided that
candidates are capable of being trained to sell
in a highly competitive field.

The Company provides good salaries and
allowances on joining and liberal bonuses on
completion of training. Full salaries and
allowances are paid during training and
arrangements are made for frequent weekends
at home for all who may live away from the
training centres.

If removal is necessary on appointment to a
territory the Company will defray the legal and
removal expenses incurred.

The Company provides estate cars towards
the end of the training course.

Other benefits include 4 weeks bolide / per
annum plus a good pension and insurance
scheme and other benefits associated with a
forward looking Company.

If you feel that you can measure up to our
very high standards write to

:

The Personnel Manager. Ref:263/DT,
Michelin Tyre Company Ltd..

SI Fulham Road. ^
L ondon S. W.3.

gnmg thepersonaldetails yeu may «rv
conrdc' relevant to your application. AH JeV
candidates invited to interv iew- willbe
seen in thenearest convenient large townfSr^3

MldfELIN

CORAH

SENIOR PRODUCTION
ENGINEERS

We are a long established, leading manufac-
turer of Jerseywear, Knitwear, Underwear and
Hosiery. Because of continuing expansion and
promotion from within, opportunities have
been created for Senior Production Engineers.

The duties will involve the application of
Work Study, Cost Beduction. Garment
Engineering, the establishment of work
standards and the use of a variety of
management techniques.

The successful candidates will essentially be
self motivated and able to produce results

either actiDg individually or as members oF a

team. They will also be able to communicate
with all levels of management

There will be a limited amount of travelling

involved to the Company Branch Factories.

Attractive starting salaries will be offered in

keeping with the responsibilities of these
positions. There are exceptional prospects
for career development and conditions of
employment are excellent.

Please apply to Mr W. E. Grimshaw.

CORAH |
st’uw v.a* .

-iCA!' ...

m INDUSTRIAL GROUP OF COMPANIES

invites application for appointment as a

LEGAL ASSISTANT (PLANNING)
in its Legal Department in London

The post calls for experience of town and conn try

planning matters as related to industry but Jack

of industrial experience is no bar to an applicant

with good general town and country planning

experience. Knowledge of and experience in

general common law litigation would also be

useful.

The initial salary will be negotiable up to £2.500

p.a. dependent upon age and experience. Additional

benefits include contributory pension and bonus
scheme.

Write in confidence with full particulars to AG.
18250, DaOv Telegraph. E.C.4.

We are a modern progressive Group of Companies,
head office based in North London, selling a service

to the retail radio and television traders. We have
a vacancy in our Leicester area for a young man
between 25 and 40 with live contacts in this trade.

We offer excellent remuneration, working conditions

and a Company car.

Please reply to:

—

Group Sales Manager.
TELESURANCE GROUP.

Crown House.
47 Chase Side. London. N.14.

We require an additional. Sales E^neer to cover

the London area; experience in the fabrication*

construction and erection fields would be of

assistance. Only experienced n2£n,, pl^ul
contacts need apply to: Sales Manager. Pathe

Engineers Limited: Chesterfield, Derbyshire.

Telephone No. Chesterfield 76966.

NOTHING Seems to affect thft

availability of work for sec-
By STELLA FISHER

r>*tdries.
Despile fluctuations in the nut- trained in other Gelds, and failed to offering courses for shorthand and

ionut Ctonomv over the past two Hud i f, b satisfaction, later decide to typing white the students prepare for

decades l onrlnn train as secretaries. one or more A levels.decades. London and most major M secretaries,

cities in Britain fin keeping with big
Thc Personal qualities a secretary

cities jll over tin* unrlrli hnvn n,u ‘,t <hmv L’jn b« defined as loyalty

pvnf.rinnr..Ha \hir, . r K 1 . i? .a her chief and the art oF anticipat-
rL

.

a -horla„c of skilled
; ng his needs. She should 1 eel a sense

5
rur .

,1"'
. . of identilication with her employer

Ullio; iiiechnnisntion and auloma* company1

, its policies and practices,
tmn nidi cause n-dniuiancie*: amongst She should be able lo art indepen-
oiner cr.n.vs of sian. but there sec-ms denlly, using her initiative and
no reason to dmihr that I he secre- authority, and yet appreciate that she
la

LJ‘
Wl *l go on brine in demand. is parr of a learn with which she

»\hv d«»es tbe >piret.trv pLiv such must co-opcruti*. Her wcll-bulanccd
an important rob* in nllice life? A relations with other members of the

]

surct-.i-tui bu*-inrs«: depends on the staff at .it] levels arr vitullv impor-
• el.ecmeness of its executives; in i.m t. Ict.-.illy she should have an
turn. Iheir effirienev depend* on the above .norjgc command of English,

]
quality of the support of their secre- s pell well, and be a good emumuni-

: taries. As executives and managers c.ttnr.

Many parents, however, believe
that girls benefit from leaving school
and discovering student life at col-

lege, aud the majority oF girls who
train to be secretaries in tact take
a one-year course in taping, short-

hand. audio and secretarial practice

—post O level—at either an indepen-
dent college or at one of over 500
local authority colleges of further
education throughout the country. A
useful booklet “ Floodlight,” pub-
lished by I he Greater Loudon Coun-
cil annually, gives comprehensive
details of ail FE colleges within the

! ?
,,d

i
,

!
v ®f

.

Ul*
*“r

p.°? of *PCr* ^ell well, and be a good emumum- Greater London area. Although there

I h f-mlV- >

[

Tro \ ilori
,

m
p
na ".'‘ rs C.ttnr. js no olTicinl publication covering the

£ Fhmmd th in evlr
d
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However. a secretary is not merely whole of Ihc country, the Outer

! l*.",
e
L
Cr kefort. *k'Mr

a pil |e shadow of her chicF. and per- London boroughs have their own
1 ofiTre'

become key figures in the sona | qualities must be reinforced brochures and inquiries at any local

Because a cecreiarv nm -mnnintMl
^rhiiirnllv by good accurate typing, education aurhority should elidt in-

i a? a mana-fr' ™ v K hk shorthand and/or audio skills and a formation oF courses available in thatas a manager utpuiy. but as his d know edge of general olhee area
I aide, -he is ne\ irr coitMdered a rival.

I

but is leaned on as Uui one person
i

»x ho i cully understand}- how her chief

j

thinks, acts, writes and decides. This
I is probably the key Jn the continuing
I demand for able secretaries and, coiv
t verselx. why su many women, young

procedure.

Few careers for women attract as

extreme a variety and style of

entrants; as ihc secretarial field:

beginners .ire found at ail levels of
educational background, from secon-

More and more would-be secretar-
ies now stay on at school for A
levels and then start Iheir technical
I raining at a college. Some A-lcvel
girls, and most graduates, prefer a
six-month intensive secretarial train-'riM-n. ««) i-u iiian y wuiueu, )uums - lin ;,.n„:n- sivinonui lmeuMve secretarial train-

\?l ssr such M,isfwi“n Ssjrtauj’sr hj* ssr^- —
People arc motivated bv a sense of starling.

jchr.-xfmcnt, b.x recognition and bv
personal responsibility. Secretarial

A tew large employers arrange .
The number of university ffra-

shorthnnd. typing and or audio train- auates increases annually and there

I work
" seemV "icT"meet ' the "particular ing for iheir own junior stall some has been a corresponding increase in

I pcxcholnuica! n^ds of women to a running ilicir own internal schools. the number of pirl graduates dead-

! gre.irer extent Ih.m in.,nv ui her forms others sending under-l&s to day- ing..to lake intensive secretarial

! of eiiiplovment. This is 'prohahtv one release or full-time courses. A girl training. Continuing prejudice on the

i of the reasons why many who have mav he fuughl shorthand and typing part of many employers against re-

!
- — — skills at u Slate or fce-p.iying school, cruiling young women as manage-

'

SI efta Fi.;Jirr h founder of thc while si ill studying for G C E O levels inent trainees mav- well account for

...'t-reiuWui empto i/ment nomeu or CSIX A niimher oF grammar some ot these. The past two years
ih’it bears hrr name. schools have a secretarial sixth form has shown a noticeable increase in

thc number of vacancies for graduate
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YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Mn son. 23. fios obtained a Higher Diploma. Training may be by day, “
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National Dipimna m mechanical or block-release, or sandwich courses bilieve this trend will accelerate,

cuijiijccring and now wants to take and lakes around four years. Secretaries’ pay has never been
a degree in psiichologn. He had a Further information is available higher. Jn Central London, A-lcvel
local educatUm authority grant for from the Institute of Medical Labora- college trained girls start work as
the H S D course. Hcno soon am tory Technology. 12. Queen Anne junior secretaries at salaries averag-
he apply for a mature student's Street, London, W1M 0AV. ing £18 to £21 per week; graduateing £18 to £21 per week; graduate

secretaries at from £1.250 per annum;
experienced senior secretaries re-
cruited for director level jobs are

hotel receplionist. Js training on- offered from £1,500 to £2.000 per
the-job. or are courses available?— annum. Fringe benefits (luncheon
Mrs M. W., Salop. vouchers, subsidised staff restaurants.

he apply for a mature student's Street, London, W1M 0AV. mg *-18. to £21 per week; graduate
grant?—Mrs O.H., Devon. ,

secretaries at from £12250 per annum;

The mature student’s grant is not * experienced senior secretaries re-

a separate entity; rather, it is an My daughter is interested in being a r eveLl?„ are

additional payment on ihe grants oF hotel receptionist. Is training on- onerca trom £1,500 to £2.000 per

those over 26 who have maintained a the-job. or are courses available?— annum. -Fringe benefits (luncheon

certain income tor three years. Normal Mrs M. W., Salop. vouchers, subsidised staff restaurants,

conditions of eligibility apply. Since Your daughter can train as a hotel ‘ aa “ t 'es * profit-

your son has already had a grant for receptionist in either manner. Many sche™es' bonuses, dress allow-

i full-time course of higber education. large holels take on trainee recep- f°
ce5’ car allowances, and so on) vary

any further aid will be at the discrer tionists wdio learn the trade under the from comPany t0 company,

tion of your local authority. care of a head receptionist. Your How does an employer gauge the
:

k

daughter should make inquiries of the skills and potential ability- of job

X am 35 and taking my O levels, and manager of each hotel which interests applicants? Paper qualifications vary.

Your daughter can train as a hotel “?*' an
J

*Por{s facilities, profit-

MtaitinnictTn pithpr manner shanng schemes, bonuses, dress allow-

would like to look into the possir Students at most colleges of further
education sit Royal Society of Artsbiiily of a cureer in medical lulima- The City and Guilds oF London education sit Royal Society of Arts

lory technology. Can you help?— award a Hotel ReLCption Certificate or PJtmans exams and these certifi-

A. TV., Cardiff. which is taken after an industry-based cates are normally acceptable to em-

To be admitted as a student of the block-release course or a one year full- ployers. Many colleges encourage

Institute of Medical Laboratory Tech- time course in a technical college, pupils to sit for the London Chamber

nologv vou should offer four O levels There are no specified academic re- of Commerce Private Secretarvs

(or CS E Grade 1 passes), two of quirements for entry, but some Certificate, now a nationally accepted

which must be sciences and one Eng- evidence of proficiency in English and Standard For a beginner. Privately

lish Students normally studv for an arithmetic is essential, and proficiency owned colleges issue their own dip-

Ordinary National Cortitore or in a foreign language is helpful. tom* to successful students and these
lish. Students normally study for an
Ordinary National Certificate or
Diploma whirh entitles them to

Ordinary Membership, and then for
Associate Membership through a
Higher National Certificate or

There are no specified academic re- of Commerce Private Secretary's

quirements for entry, but some Certificate, now a nationally accepted
evidence of proficiency in English and Standard for a “beginner.’ Privately

arithmetic is essential, and proficiency owned colleges issue their own dip-

in a foreign language is helpfuL loma to successful students and these

For further information contact the
f*

rIs demand
Hole! and Catering Industry Training tbronghout their careers.

Board. PO Box 18, Ramsey House, The nationally accepted top quali-
Cenfral Square, Wembley, Middx. fication obtainable by an experienced

The Careers Information Service is

mamraircc on behalf of rhii news-
paper by Industrial and Professional
Careers Research Organisation Ltd.

It is tree to readers. Questions
ihculd be sent only to th: Service's
new address;

The Daily Telegraph Careers

Information Service,

GiJIow House.

5. Winslcy Street,

London, W.l.

,
A stamped and addressed envelope

should be enticed.

senior secretary is the Private Sec-
retary's Diploma of the London
Chamber of Commerce. Only holders
or this diploma may apply for full

membership of the Institute ot Quali-
fied Private Secretaries, Ltd. The
fact that there are only just over
tiuo members of this institute in thc
IK indicates the very high standard
of these diploma holders.

The girl who decides to take up a
secretarial career may choose com-
merce, the arts, the professions,
industry, communications, cultural,
charitable or international work; there
are openings in virtually every type
of organisation. At the same tim*1

she has the advantage of being abie
ro avail herself of many options
through the different phases of her
lire.

When a girl trains to be a secretary
she acquires skills which can last her
forever. She may make a lifelong
career as a secretary. But women in
this as in every other career tend to
have dual interests, borne and job,
and the resultant divergent loyalties.
On marriage, some women opt out

of their permanent full-time jobs and
become part-time workers. (Many
firms employ married women after-
noons only, mornings onlv, or several
full days each week; a few large
concerns even use part-timers on an
alternate week ba$is.J

When a secretary has a young
family and wishes to be free during
the school holidays, she often chooses
temporary work. As a temporary
stand-in she loses the stimulus of
belonging to her chief and identi-

fying with a regular employer, but
appreciates not only the great varietv

?£
BHieilce l0

.

b« sained but also
tne ability to tailor her working life
to nt her domestic responsibilities.

Finally, what opportunities are
there for a

_

career-minded Lop secre-
tary to attain specialist, executive or
managerial status ? A persevering,
ambitious young woman in fact can
and does reach such levels, particu-
larly in modem industries such as
marketing, public relations, adver-
tising, cosmetics, fashion, magazine
publishing and market research,
where there is no long-estabiished tra-
dition of male dominance. But these
industries represent a comparatively
small proportion of tbe country’s
total economy and without a doubt
women do still find it difficult to
effect entry into the higber readies
of the traditional man's world.

Yet, on the whole, fewer secretaries
wish to change their status than might
be expected. The myth that a secre-
tarial career is a last resort for those
who fail to obtain a place at univer-
sity, or who have no real vocation,
may still be fashionable in some
academic quarters. but long
experience shows that the good sec-

retary seems to stick to her role

—

and enjoy it

NEXT MONDAY: Food techno-

logy. By Michael Spencer.

A RARE SALES

m

Our continued growth has made available out-
standing sales opportunities in the following areas.

BERKSHIRE, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE,
HERTFORDSHIRE and BEDFORDSHIRE.
CERTIFIED LABORATORIES LIMITED, the leader

in its field, is part of a 51 year old U.S.A. group

now successfully operating throughout Europe.

We manufacture a broad range of speciality

chemicals sold directly to users at the industrial,

commercial and institutional level.

EARNINGS EXCEED £3.500 p.a.

THIS COMPANY EXISTS BECAUSE OF ITS
SALESMEN.
We are looking for successful people with sound
background who are persuasive, enthusiastic, with

a strong personality wanting to build a long-term

career based on hard work and self-motivation.

NO CHEMICAL BACKGROUND IS NECESSARY.
Our extensive field sales training will equip you to

earn outstanding incomes. Starting incomes up
to £200 per month plus high commissions and

fringe benefits.

V/E URCENTLY NEED MANAGEMENT FROM
MEN WHO CAN PROVE THEMSELVES IN THE
FIELD.
Please phone Dick Coldich 021-455 0211 (revers-

ing charges) on Monday. September 6th and Tues-

day. September 7th. (Tom 9.30 a.m. to 5-15 p.m.

However, should this not be convenient, please

write:
Dick Coldich,

hmmhhohhohmibv CERTIFIED
Z I LABORATORIES LTD,

I
sB I live Ways, Edabaston,

Birmingham Blfi 8QF.

AAF LTD.
AAF Ltd. are Intensively engaged In the manu-
facture and marketing of a comprehensive range

of environmental pollution control equipment.

We are currently supplying and supervising the

installation ot * range of air filtration equipment
in connection with a main gas trunkline in Teheran
and require a

RESIDENT SUPERVISING ENGINEER
He will be responsible for the co-ordination and
supervision of the installation work. It is

anticipated that this tour of duty will cover 12
months. On completion of this particular contract

the candidate xvould fulfil similar duties in the

U.K. and, if necessary, again overseas.
Applicants should have previous experience of a

similar nature on other overseas contracts.

A generous total compensation is offered which
will be fully commensurate with overseas service.

Brief details ot career to date in writing to:

Personnel Officer,
AAF LTD.,

Bassington industrial Estate.
Cramlington, Northumberland.

TEESSIDE EDUCATION COMMITTEE
LONGLANDS COLLEGE
OF FURTHER EDUCATION.

APPOINTMENT OF

Applications are invited for the post of Principal of
the Longlands College of Further Education which
becomes vacant from 1st January, 1972. on the
retirement of the present Principal. The salary

scale is at present £3.655 to £3,973 I to be
reviewed in the light of any new Burnham award).
The work of the College includes a wide range of
technical, science and craft courses leading to

O.N.C. and C.G.L.I. examinations including Medical
Laboratory work, Metallurgy, Chemical Engineering,
Foundry werk and Pattern making, Mechanical and
Electrical Engineering, Telecommunications, Instru-

mentation, Automotive Engineering, Structural

Engineering and Building, Fabrication and Welding.
The College premises and equipment are modem,
and large new extensions have recently been
completed.
Application forms and further particulars from the
Director of Education, Education Offices, Woodlands
Road, Middlesbrough, Tecsside TSI 3BN. Com-
pleted forms must be returned within 14 days of
the appearance ot this advertisement.

ri.-hr*

PILKINGTON

POST OFFICE

VALES AND THE MARCHES TELECOMMUNICATIONS BOARD

REQUIRES

IN CARDIFF

QUALIFIED MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT
(Age about 30)

INDUSTRIAL EXPERIENCE, PREFERABLY IN
SERVICE INDUSTRY, familiar with the application
of investment appraisaT techniques, long term
planning and marginal costing.

REMUNERATION in region of £3,000 per annum
depending on experience, etc.

This is a new appointment for a 2 year project and
the selected applicant will report direct to a member
of the Board.

The project is concerned with the investigation of
pilot schemes to determine factors affecting profit-

ability in a Telecommunications Region and to
consider modifications to costing and accounting
processes with a view to monitoring the programme.
He will be responsible far all accounting and costing
aspects in a study team established by the Board.

For an application form write to the Controller

Personnel & Industrial Relations, Ref: TP 1.2, Wales
and thc Marches Telecommunications Board, 29,
Queen Street, Cardiff. CFI 4LT, or Telephone—
Cardiff 391390 (STD Code 0222) within 14 days.

IRELAND AN FORAS FORBARTHA

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
BIOLOGICAL RECORDS CENTRE

A« ForW Fornjrnia. Uie narfonal !n-.iiluie iDr pny-lid!

nlimniny and cooMnicMon nwnrdi. is rc*pon>Ible rixardi.
.nHisury and idiicaliona! acrvjLt* i» Hie liild at ravfronmi iiliU

T
h"'

'Kh* '"lilnJnaicu I RrconJn C> nln ha* brori e*f»btista. .1

lht in-illuLc wiiH ih* support of Hit Camtoie Uo.leil King-

dom 7nn4. Application* «rc mvlicd for a Ht-M-arcti A-—is-liim

10 qd trail- Hit Centre. Apolicnnis wh-xuld pd-aw an honours

denree id ZooIwh nr Unriinj nnd luvr b booh worLimj kn.iw-

| t of lie leLiti fauna and Burn.

Thf salary will be wiihin Hu- runne £2.515. The
amUumiriM writ be lor ft P*nod pi Iliree yean, wilii p^slbHny

AppHratii'u" forms ore nvuH table fr-ni Hit ManDijIno DlMlor.

An Fuiu Forliarlft*, Si. Martin’* House. WuicrUio KuaU.

Due-lid 4- Ireland. Trt. No. 04U11. C'-mph-h-d lurni-. marked

Rii. P.2, should bo returned not IBier than 13 Sx-pu-iubc r.

Environmental
Engineer

The Environmental Advisory Service, a consultancy
provided lor Architects and Engineers by Pilkington,

requires an Environmental Engineer.
This post is concerned with die Internal built environ-
ment and building design, especially windows. There
arc also opportunities for lecturing and re&earcti.

Applications are invited from engineers who have a
good Honours Degree in Environmental or Giber

branch ofengineering, Phvsics or Maths.

Please write for an application form stating .

essential particulars to CL E. R. Fairburn, Group
Personnel Department, Pilkington Brothers
Limited, Prescot Road, St. Helens, Lancashire.

ASSISTANT ESTIMATOR
A vacancy has arisen within our organisation for an Assistant
Estimator. A thorough knowledge ot modem building methods
and tcchniqi |(3£ hat all typ^s of construction, with sound
experience ih analytical pricing is essential. The DCisitjCn

imolves estimati-.g both In the building and civil engineering
fields Commencing salary will be by negotiation and thc
posiuon is permanent and progressive for the successful

applicant.

Applications should be forwarded, in writing tot

Mr. J. J.
Berry,

ALLEN BROS. (Lancashire) LTD.,
Civil Engineering and Building Contractors,

HOLLY STREET. NEW SPRINGS, WIGAN.
Telephone : 4fi26S.

A well-known, large Swiss Company requires

A SALES ENGINEER (Electronics)

based or willing to be based in Manchester to

take over the sales responsibility for the whole
of the UK market. The main products involved
are electronic variable speed drives from 0-1
to 240 HP and electronic process control systems.

Applicants should have an engineering degree
and if possible be experienced fa the field of
SCR-controIled variable speedy drives. Other
requirements: Integrity, dynamic and Initiative

personality, if possible sales experience.

Please send your application to Cipher

OFA 8276 ST to Orel! Fnssli Werbe AG, CH-9001
St. Gall (Switzerland).

CIVIL ENGINEERS-UGANDA
Chief Civil Engineer—Design, M.I.CE.
Qualified civil engineer with considerable experience
in the design of Taterite-based roads to take charge
of civil engineering section Df consultants' design
office. Experience in similar position a definite
advantage. Excellent prospects for right candidate.
Salary i y negotiation according to experience.

Soils Engineer

Required for design and site control. Experience in
stabilised laterite base courses and asphaltic concrete
a necessity. Attractive conditions.

Applications stating present salary, availability and
curricula vitae by September 15 to:

C. A. LIHURD AND ASSOCIATES,
P.O. Box 2990, Kampala, Uganda,

PREI
Due to continuing expansion within the

Group. we>'mviie applications trom ihe follow-

ing categories of Engineering and Construct-

ion Staff who wish to work on interesting

Projects aissociatgd with the Oil, Chemical
and Steel Industries.

ggjTv
iTfpf KI&COM1
PROJECT
MANAGERS

CONSTRUCTION
MANAGERS

FIELD ENGINEERS

PLANNING
ENGINEERS

SITE ADMIN
MANAGERS
Applicants should havs
had good academic
training together with
experience in

responsible positions on
Urge Constructor!
Projects.

These are permanent
staff appointments
carrying progressiva
salaries, together with

all the usual benefits.

Please write, can or
telephone tor
Application Fongs to tfso

PERSONNEL. MANAGER,
WILLIAM PREISS GROUP OF COMPANIES,

VALLEY STRJEET NORTH,
DARLINGTON!,

CO. DURHAM.

tiP«css,«M
,sim

a complete serviceto industry

NORTHROP PAGE
COMMUNICATION ENGINEERS

A major American company offers

outstanding opportunities in

IRAN

INSTALLATION SUPERVISORS

With experience inj installation of microwave and
multiplex equipment iare required to lead a field team.
Salary up to £5,500] per year.

ANTENNA RIGGER SUPERVISORS

To perform as working supervisor for the erection of
guved and self-supporting tower antennas. Wave-
guide coaxable lighting kits and ground systems.

Salary £5,500 to £61.500 per year.

OUTSIDE PLM CABLE ENGINEERS

Responsible for measure and monument buried
telephone cable routes and to select cable entrance
and equipment locattcns, design loading plans and
prepare sketches, extensive travel m Iran.

Salary up to £5,500 ? per year.

POWER PLANT INSTALLATION SUPERVISORS
With strong supervisory experience and able to
complete all phases of electrical power system
installation, check oat and tesr. This position
involves extensive travel in Iran.

Salary up to £5,500 vper year.

Qualified applicants should telephone Mr. Edwin R.

Allen at 01-262 6737, or send resume to Mr.
Murphy, 73, Elm Driye, North Harrow, Middlesex.

SALES, FIELD MANAGER
Applicants are invfted from suitably experi-

enced men, preferably in the Footwear or
Clothing Trades, for appointment to this new
post. Applicants should be 50 years plus and
willing to be based in the N.W. Midlands. The
post involves considerable travelling and field

work, leading seven representatives selling

Footwear and Sheepskin Clothing to retailers and
covering all areas of 'England and Wales except
the South East Rewards Include excellent salary,

generous expense arrangements, company car

and nsnal fringe benefits.

Application forms are‘Obtainable from:

The Personnel Manager,

MORLANDS of Glastonbury,

Somerset.

reqnired for overseas contract term two years two
months with one month's leave in U.K. after one
year overseas. Ideal applicant could be an ex
Electricity Board M Jk O Engineer. Must be
conversant with switchgear np to 11 lev. Fault
Finding on overhead and underground cable systems
up to 6$ k.v. This is a bachelor position.

Location—Kuwait
Please telephone Personnel Manager, Leeds 39921

—

N. G. Bailey & Co. Ltd* for further details.

GROUP ACCOUNTANT
£3,000-£3,300 Age 30-50
Required for London Head Office of a Group dealing
in Fashion Fabrics at home and abroad. He will be
responsible to Managing Director for the operation
of the Accounts Department (equipped with Phillips
P353 visible record computer), the preparation of
management information and accounts. He will
personally exercise credit control and ensure debt
collection.

Applications Lo G.C.18248. Daily Telegraph, E.C4.
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Monday Soccer Commentary

EMERGENCY MEETING
OR WE ACT, SAY
PLAYERS’ UNION
’V By DONALD SAVIWERS
*FHE Professional Footballers’ Association will

write to the League today asking for an

'emergency meeting to discuss with them, the

FA, the referees, linesmen, managers and

Secretaries the situation arising from the intro-

duction of a stricter code of conduct.

After talking for five hours in a Manchester hotel

.yesterday, the Union's management committee hinted

that rejection of their request would lead to some form

of action by their members.

“ If no meeting is arranged,
the management committee'of
£he PFA will have no alter-

native but to refer the matter
to the members of the Asso-
ciation and act in accordance
with their instructions,” said
Derek Dougan, the chairman.

Dougan would not be drawn
on the subject of a possible

strike, nor was he willing to

say bow militant is the current
mood of his members, following

the booking of nearly 300

players in the first three weeks
of the season.

Pressure on union

But Cliff Lloyd, the secretary,

disclosed that the Union had been
Under strong pressure “ to tackle

k
the matter.
,'Lack of consultation before the

launching oF the referees’- clamp
down is the root cause of the
Union's complaint
• in a statement read by Uougan,
the committee agreed that an
improvement in some aspects of
the game had been necessary.
“ *' But” continued the statement
P the management committee of
the PFA utterly deplores the
action of the Football League in

discussing with the referees

changes iu the application of the

laws governing the game, without
Consultation with the clubs,
managers and players.

“This has caused scrinns conse-
quences for both clubs and
players. The livelihood of our
members has been put in jeooardv
'as the result of the action of the
Football League.”

Determined managers
* .1 have little doubt that when
they have studied the union's
letter the league will arrange a
meeting. They most see now that

if the players are not allowed to
put their point of view then even
the union leaders will be unable
to restrain them.
And. as Dougan contended ves-

terday. some managers are even
more determined than are the
players to have a showdown.
No details of yesterday’s dis-

cussions have been made public.
I understand, however, that many
union members want their com-
mittee to demand an amnestv for
ill those booked since the Duree
was launched without warning on
.the night of Aug. 17.

Their chances of persuading the
leagne and the FA to take that
course might have been rather
better if the numbers of cautions
had shown signs of falling once
the initial surprise had been
absorbed bv the "players.

To complain, as the- committee
did yesterday, that there is a lack
of consistency among referees is
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pointless. All players should now
avoid risk by assuming all

referees will enforce the laws.

The union might be on firmer
ground if they press hard for
chiangcs in disciplinary hearings,
which at present are not far re-

moved from kangaroo courts

This presumably will be one of
the matters raised if a meeting is

arranged. At all events, vested
da:y’s statement included this sig-

nificant passage:
“We are very concerned aboot

the disciplinary procedures avail-

able to our members, bearing in

nsind they are denied the right of
other individuals, that of legal
representation, and the right of
appeal against tbe decisions of
disciplinary committees.” .

Ken Bums, last year’s president
off the Football League Referees
a«d Linesmen . Association, and a
member of their executive commit-
tee. said yesterday: “Nothing but
good can come from a -meeting.
We, as a body, have always been
willing to talk to anyone, clubs
or players. Discussion is good for
t!he game.

Division II

LATCHFORD RAT-TRICK

DISPELS DISMAY
XJIRMINGHAM, eager to erase the memory of twou

indifferent away
.
performances, dismayed their sup-

porters at St Andrew’s with a first-half performance against

Charlton that ranked among their worst under Freddie
•Goodwin's management.

Division IV

EXETER ALMOST
t‘ PAY PENALTY
" Brentford, benefiting From
Grimsby's goal-less draw at

Barrow, went to the top of the
teible with six goals against
Hartlepool. Striker O'Mara got

three and Turner (2) and Cross
the other to give the club tbeir

Biggest success For eight years.

Exeter, three goals a bead,
almost- paid tor easing up when
Peterborough's Price banged in

two in tbiee minutes late in tbe
game, but City held on for the
points. Nortnampton left their
equaliser until eight minutes from
time at Newport, McNeill levelling

Thomas's eighth-minute effort.

-’Cambridge, trailing at Lhe inter-

val by two goals at home to

CFewe, produced a remedy imme-
diately after the break through
HoiletL But they bad to wait

until the last five minutes for the '

other two goals to grab victory.

Reading, much more in com-
rband dsaiost unhappy. Darlington.

Mad to be satisfiedA with first-half

Su jrts by Cumming and Chappell,

though they were -enough- to slot

them into third place in the table.

Division III

VILLA OLD BOYS
. ON TARGET
-• Go west for goals! That was

Bristol Rovers’ call as they

crushed Bradford City 7-1 , with

Brian' Godfrey, the Former Aston

villa player, getting - three uf

them. Jarman and Bobby Joses

added two each and Hall replied

for City.

. Another former Villa player,

the much-travelled Hate ley scored

twice at Walsall to put Notts

County in the No. 1 spot,, bnt
yilla themselves failed to find the

aurk at Bolton, where Hunt apd
Ryrom were on target for waod-
%ers.
.-.Plymouth gained their Fourth

consecutive win when they beat

Bottom club Mansfield 5- 1 , while

Torquay were denied both points

in a hard game at Rotherham,
jaiben Quinn slipped in a last-

=jainute equaliser.

’'•Swansea followed their mid-
week victory over Bristol Rowers
by beating Barnsley 2-0 and move
into second place. Davies and
Tfmmas were their marksmen.

{Charitoo. outplayed them, and
pc'

"
ed 1-0.

In Mr Goodwin’s words: “We
‘didn’t wait for things to happen
;in. the second half—we made
{them happen."

Tbe break Birmingham needed
came when Charlton failed in the
63rd minute to block a Campbell-
Francis free-kick move. Three
minutes before they had beaten
off an identical set-piece move
from tbe same soot. Three seals
by Latchford. his first hat-trick,
followed, to complete the turn-
about.
So Birmingham are three

points behind tbe pacemakers
Blackpool, beaten at Hnll bv a
coal from Chilton’s replacement
Pearson, his third in three
matches. Level on eight points
with Blackpool are Bristol City,
who did not miss Garland, their
£100.000 sale to Chelsea, too much
at Burnley.
Though Burnley were bv far

the more talented' and fluent side,
they lacked positive thought near
goal, and Citv. though they raided
less frequently, looked more dan-
gerous. Gallev equalising within
two minutes the goal by which
Bellamy put Burnley ahead in the
47th minute.

Five booked
Referee Dawes booked five

nlayers—DrvsdaJe. Taiuton. . and
Sweeney of Citv and Dohson and
Kindon oF Burnlev—yet the name
was generally a sporting one.

Cardiff, still without a win.
looked certain to suffer tbeir
fourth defeat at Watford. Thev
were 2-0 down when substitute
John Parsons came on. He soon
scored and Clark headed the
equaliser with six minutes re-
maining.

YESTERDAY'S SOCCER
EUROPEW CTt’SHIP. — Austria
Swedes O i Vienna).

2.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
Kick-off 7.30 mine ibW

SCOTTISH LGE CUT.—Play-oH. tat
Leo: Fart id, v Alloa.

CENTRAL LGE.— Aston VIDtt v
Wolves. Sheffield Wed. v Newcastle 171.

SOUTHERN LGE.—Pm. Dlv: Ball)

« Merthyr T.. Chshnsford v Weymouth.
Blllfnadua v Guildford. Margate v Wor-
cester (7.15). Nuneaton v Poole. Telford
y Romford (7.15).

Youthful

Coventry

fight hack
By ROBERT OXBY

Chelsea ...3 Coventry ...3

'T'WO goals in the first fourx
minutes and four more

in the first-half emphasised
the changing pattern of

football at Stamford
Bridge. I suspect that, in

more permissive days, some
would have been prevented
illegally. In the event.

Mulligan was the only
player booked—for a de-

liberate hand ball.

OF course the crowd loved it,

even when the youngest
Coventry side in history—six

players under 21—battled back
from 3-1 down. But strong words
were surely said to both
defences at half-time.

GABRIEL

Coventry (in stripes) close the gap too late as

Osgood leaps to put Chelsea 2-1 ahead.

The second-half was a predict-

able anti-climax: uo one could
have maintained the frantic pace
for 90 minutes, especially on a
bright but humid day. Some of
Coventry’s youngsters were show-
ing distress as they strove to hold
on to a precious point.

Garland. Chelsea’s new £100.000
acquisition, signalled bia arrival

with a glorious through pass in

tbe third minute wbicb enabled
Ossoocf to round Blackley to score.
Within a minute, however.
Rafferty headed Coventry level
from Hunt's centre.

Quicksilver United

out-think Forest

By BILL MEREDITH
Southampton I.

Huddersfield 2

XJUDDERSFIELD hauled

themselves off
_

the

bottom of the First Division

against a Southampton side

that, until the second-half,

seemed to be waiting for

the alarm clock to go off.

The sleepy-time Saints had a
nightmare first-half as Hudders-

.
field belied their lowly position

i
with some positive football. At

;
times they had four front rua-

!
ners sweeping into the attack,

which affected the nerves of the
Southampton defenders.

It »as no surprise when Chap-
man shot Huddersfield ahead in
the 22nd minute, and Southamp-
ton's onlv adequate replies were
an O’Neil header, superbly saved
by Dave Lawson, and a grand
run by Jenkins which was uncere-
moniously but effectively stopped
by Cherry.

Hollins “ rocket ”

Osgood, who seemed totally
happy with bis promising young
partner, scored again in tbe 17th
minute when he nodded borne
Dempsey’s backbeader- and - a
rocket-like shot from Hollins, fol-

lowing a Free kick, put Citv 5-1

down in 29 minutes.
But Monday’s debacle at West

Ham was not to be repeated. In
the 41st minute Hunt took a free-
kick quickly and O’Rourke, show-
ing beautiful control, drove past
Phillips. Within seconds Hunt put
a pass inside Dempsey and Mor-
timer fired Coventry level.

ClithM.—-Phillip*. Mullkpao. Harris,
Ho'lin-. Octnnscy. Wet*. Cooke. Garland.
Ovinud. Bujlf. Houseman.

Coventry.—Gtnrfor: Smith. Coon.
MurtUmcr. BtocKlcy. Purser. O’Rourke.
Carr. Rafferty. Hunr. McGnlrr.

TROUBLE-FREE
DEBUT FOR
YOUNG ALLAN

By ROGER MALONE
Swindon- ... 0 Q.PJL ... 0

Swindon’s immaculate defence
protected their debutant goal-
keeper Jimmy Allan, 17, but
poor finishing enabled Rangers’s
Phil Parkes, 21 . also to keep a
clean sheet as he approaches his
half-century of senior games.

Deprived by injury of Mackay,
Swindon were able to restore
Harland to his best position, de-
fender. and Allan, who comes
From a North Scottish fishing
village, was not once subjected
to a shot on target from inside
the box.

The boy had no chance to gain
a distinction from the interested
Wiltshire public . bat be did ob-
tain a pass-mark by .going full-
length to save two dangerous
long-range efforts from Salvage
and Marsh. ’

Meanwhile Noble three times,
and Rogers were uncharacterist-
ically wasting good Swindon
chances—and Butler, so hard-
working and efficient in midfield,
made the grossest miss when
Rogers sent him through.

By DEREK WILD
Nottingham F 2 Sheffield U 3

TF this breathtaking thriller was an example of whatx we could exp«ct should former professional footballers
take up refereeing, then every over-30 pro. in the country
had better start polishing

First-class saves

up his whistle.

Bob Matthewson, the former
Bofion player from Worsley.
bandied affairs magnificently
and the sides responded with as
exciting a spectacle as I have
seen in years.
That United should consolidate

tbeir lead at the top of the First
Division with a two-goaLs-in-orrc-
mrnnte burst midway through the
serond half, was the Forest fans'
only blight.

Yet. judging by the way they
stood and cheered United both
at half time and tbe end. they
were in no mood to deny that
Forest bad been beaten by a
quicksilver, attacking side of
skill, flair and imagination.

Hope stranded

WHITWORTH
EXCELS

By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
Leicester 0 Manchester C 0
r
J
TH3S goalless draw at

Dearden headed in Woodward's
cross to give United a 26th min-
ute lead, only for Moore to Boat
borne an unexpected equaliser six
minutes tater after a mistake by
Hemsley had left Hope stranded.
There was still little between

two thrusting sides earlv in tbe
second half but in the 68tb min-
ute. Badger put Currie through
for a brave goal and, a minute
later. Scullion pooped in another
after Barron had managed only
to parry a Woodward shot.
Dnlv then did Forest fall away

and Martin’s headed consolation
goal three minutes from the end
from a cross by Jackson, a 70th
minute substitute for Cormack.
proved of little consequence. *

Clement in form
Having been lucky to survive

in
.
the first-half. Rangers were

able to come forward much more
often 'in the second. But they
were unable to penetrate a Swin-
don defence in which Thomas
and

_
Burrows joined Harland as

looking as much in-form as did
Clement in the Rangers’ defence.

, Nottingham F.—Barton: Hind Ift, Wln-
Bcld. Chapman. O'JOinr. Fras-rr. Rf™..
McKenzie, Martin. Cormack ijariunni.
Moore.

Sheffield United. Hope: Badncr.
Hcmblcy. Flynn. Coluuhnun. Hockey.

ions. Dearden. Currie.Woodward.
F
Sohnc

Scud!on. ’

Filbert Road in glorious
sunshine proved far from
dull—there were many
bright spots, thrills and
skill.

Two of the smallest men on
tbe field caught the eye.
Leicester’s Bobby Kellard and
City's Francis Lee. Prodigious
workers, both tried their hardest
to break tbe deadlock by setting
up attacks and driving on their
colleagues.

The second half was a different
story, with Southampton surging
forward and giving Dave Lawson
a hectic time. But Lawson, back
in Huddersfield’s team after being
dropped, was in no mood to en-
danger bis place again. Some of
h*s saves from Stokes aod (Shan-
non were first-class.

Fisher was unlucky when his
shot hit the underside of the bar
aod the ball came out to Stokes,
whose shot was just too high,
but generally Dave Lawson was
in command—even when South-
ampton switched Gabriel into
attack and substituted Byrne for
Fisher in a late gamble for goals

Indeed, it was Huddersfield
who grabbed a second goad a
couple of minutes from time
through Jimmy Lawson, and then,
a minute later. Southampton at
list found their scoring touch
through an amazing overhead
kick from Gabriel. But it was
much too late to save them.

Harlequins Sevens

Whitcomb guides

St Luke’s to title

By RUPERT CHERRY

JJOBIN WHITCOMB is such an improved player since

he last turned out for Richmond two or three

seasons ago, he was easily able to pull St Luke’s College

Exeter, through the final

of the Harlequins Sevens

tournament at the Stoop

Memorial Ground.

St Luke's beat the Welsh
champions, Llanelli, 27-10 in

the final and Whitcomb scored
15 of the points.

Altogether in tbe three
matches St. Luke's played, he
kicked nine goals, one of them a
penalty, aod scored two tries.

He is an extremely sharp player
now. quick on the loose ball, with
good hands and an acceptable
dummy; in fact he is an- ideal
player in sevens. Even so, one
felt Llanelli with five of the team
that won tbe Welsh national

L. WELSH RUN
WELL BUT
KICK BADLY

sevens, were beaten through let-
ting things slip and not because
St Luke’s were a super seven.

In their early matches, against
Penryn and

_
HerioUs, Llanelli

looked Certain winners. Andy
Hill, tbeir man of all work on
tbe wing who runs like a deer
and kicks goals, was in good
form but they never really got
into the final

Southampton.—Martin: Klrkup. Fry.
F'.orr i-ub: Byrn,- 74 rnlni.l. McGrath.
G-bncJ. Paine. Chann.m. Stoke*. O'Neil.
Jrnkln*.

Lee came the nearest when he
thundered the ball against the
post late in the game
Kellard, 5ft Sin. typified Leices-

ter’s harrving tactics bv standing
in front of Corrigan, a foot taller,
daring him to dear the ball. He
did. but bustling Leicester never
allowed Manchester City enough
time or space

Summerbee was well held by
the cool Nish—he scarcely put a
foot wrong—while on tbe other
flank Whitworth turned in another
display that must bring him in
to tbe selertorial area for an
England Under-23 cap.

Lelorattr: Shilton: Whitworth. Ntsh.
befianj. Maokw. Cross. Farrington Wool-
Inti. Brown SumtlrU. Clover.

HerkteralieUI.— I awvm. D; Clarke.
HuM. McGill, Eltiini. Cherry. Hoy. Smith.
lVortli/ngion. J.. Chapman-

WOLVES LEARN
THE METHOD

,
ettr: Corrhtao: Book.

-IrBilev Doyle. Booth Bril. Summerbee.
Holop. Davie*. Lee. Metier.

STOREY UPSETS ALBION

Swtndnn.-—At tan: Thoms*. Trollope.
Butler. Burrown Harlan*. Porter f«nh-Smart 67mtn?l. Stroud. Rorstteld, Noble.
Itooera.

Ooeeo’s Park Raspers. — Perkes:
Clement. Gtltarrl, Venable*. Haul imjH.
S-ary 53mir»>. HazrH. Busty, Salvage.ij.-ary
MrCuiulloch. Marsh. Saul.

GATES TOP 659,000
Football League attendances at

the weekend reached the highest
total of the season,. but the aggre-
gate of 659.060 showed a drop of
10.-T74 compared with the first
weekend in September last season.
Details (including three matches
on Friday);

1971 1970 Balaam
Olv 1 351 .537 516. 591 +. 4.366
Dlv 17 T62.173 .166.771 - 4.598
Wr III 90.226 101.82* - 11.602
Dir IV 55.104 54.344 + 760

Totals 659.060 669.554 - 10.474

By RADFORD BARRETT
West Bromwich 0, Arsenal 1
XX7HAT price Storev the

striker in place of
Storey the destroyer?
Against Stoke at Highbury,
and now at West Bromwich
on Saturday, he showed a
flair for reading a col-
league’s pass into the
danger area and reacting all
too quickly for his oppo-
nents’ comfort.
If, tike many another uncom-

promising tackier, he has to re-
think his defensive play in the
•light of stricter standards of
refereeing, there may be a silver
lining here for Arsenal.
This dogged, tbough in the end

none - too - convincing win, by
Arsenal after three defeats was
made possible by Storey's haring
on to a Kennedy chip and forc-
ing Cutubes to a remarkable reflex
save. When Armstrong's corner
came across next minute—the
26th — Roberts acrobatically
thumped in the winner right-
footed from 18 yards.
McLintock, with his sixth sense

of impending danger Fully res-
tored, perhaps through the solid
comforting presence of Roberts,
was at the' heart -nf the cham-
pions' revival: marred only by the
booking of Kelly. Hartford was
bonked, too. and Armstrong was
lucky to escape.

By DEREK HODGSON
Stoke 0 Wolves 1

Wolves are now settling into
the Leeds-Arsenal pattern of
efficiency, and they deserved to

win even though Ritchie missed a
penalty for Stoke.

It happened after 25 minutes of
Stoke sparks, with Mahonev and
Greenhoff combining marvellously
on one wing and Conroy, a knee
still supported, gentlv exercising
his Celtic fire on the other. Wolves
promptly winked, nudged each
other and set about winning the
match.

It was left to Banks to keep
out the voracious Hfbbitt, Tavlor
and Richards, but Bailey was able
to set up his standard well in
advance of the halfway line and
he began tbe move that ended in
Hegan’s SOth-minute goal
Pejic was booked after a tackle

on Hrbbitt. but happilv Dougan.
chairman oF tbe Professional Foot-
ballers’ Association, who was
accidentally knocked out when
disputing a high ball with one of
his obviously harder-headed mem-
bers. later declared himself fit

Fast Warmington
In addition to Whitcomb’s four

conversions, a penalty goal and
a try, FrieU, Mort and Warming-
ton, a very fast wing, scored
tries. Hill scored two tries and
converted one for Llanelli.

All this was exciting for a
crowd of several thousands, bat
the man who made ray day was
that great Irish player, Tom
Kieman. He first won an inter-
national cap 12 years ago and
must be all of 54

.

StilL he has the poise of the
skilled artist, sells an outrageous
dummy, kicks accurately and has
a sense of fun.

When he got a knock on the
knee the cry went np for water.
There was no pail; it came in a
beer mug. Kiernan drank it and
went on to kick three goals and
steer Cork Constitution to the
winning nf the Plate competition.
Ireland may well use Kiernan
again. Teams in final:

Rf Luke", CnTl: Tt. Wermlnatoil R.
Whitcomb. A. M>irr. g. AuqcU. J. Poor.
A. FrfrJI T. Mills.

Llanelli-—R. Mathias. A. Reynolds
If. .tenkin* S. Williams. B. Thomas.
R. R»rnliT. A. Hill.

Rrf.—Air Cilre G. C. Lamb Oondon
St*'i.

Match details:
Qtr-Ffnal* : Herlol'e F.P. 20. Harle-

quins 6: Llanelli 22. Penryn 12; St
Luke's Coll IB. Cork Constitution 10:
Sih 12. Lrumhbnrauoh Colls 10. Semi-
finals: Llanelli 16. Brrtol's F.P. 10:
SI Luke's 6. Sale 4; Final: St Luka's
27 Uanelli 10-

Plate Cnremetftfan: Semi-final-: Pen-
ryn 12 Ha rlc-ruins 6: Cork Constitu-
tion 1o Loughborough CoUs 12. Final:
Cork Constitution Penryn 6.

By TONY FAIRCHILD
Camborne 9 pts, L. Welsh 54

^FEER Camborne had
staged a ceremonial

opening of new changing
rooms, complete with coun-
cil chairman and silver
band, London Welsh pro-
vided a rare rngby spec-
tacular of their own.
It consisted of 12 splendid

tries, with almost all the trim-
mings. All that was missing was
a reliable place kicker.
.Llewellyn kicked two conver-

sions—he had seven attempts

—

and Tony Gray one as the Welsh
won by three goals and nine tries
to a goal and a penalty.
Camborne simply had no answer.

They met tbe Welsh at something
approaching tbeir best. The
Cornish team’s pack was over-
whelmed and tbe Welsh backs
were able to indulge in their
favourite running game.

Very entertaining

It was all very entertaining as
wingers Tery Davies and Richards
ran in four and three tries respec-
tively, Griffin two, and Llewellyn,
John James and Tony Phillips one
apiece.

Troscott kicked a penalty and
converted his own try for Cant-
bom e when he caught the Welsh
napping in the last minute.
Camborne lost their scmm-half

Hamblin, with a leg injury i(j

minutes from the end. but by then
tbe Welsh bad already staked an
impressive claim for a Blue Riband
for improving on their 59-14 vic-
tory over Camborne last season.
Camborne. N. PelkHce: P. C3etno.

C- Taylor.- B. WHta. J. X«mM:
TruscoH. P. Hamblin: S. Woolnoofa, T.
Daiutaa. R. Tonkin, M. NiclMlbi. u
Woods, r. Batter, D. Kirn-ton ImniJ,
D. Medl.m.

_ L. Welsh.—G. James; Terry Dorlea.
D. Llewellyn. G. Griffin. A. Rtohwrds;
R. FfeBthni. W. Hullin: F. W IB fa ms. A.
Baker. Trevor Davlct. I. Jonw,
James, A. ThBUtn. T. Gray mot.), A.
Peoder.

Referee.—T. May - (Cornish. Sec),

- YESTERDAY.—Nat- K.O. Cmnp.r
Norwich ISpts, O Cantabrigians 12.

RUGBY LEAGUE
YESTERDAY.—Blackpool B SM

Swinton 24—Featbenrtone R 34. Brad-
ford N 20—Huyton 7, Salford IB,

BEDFORD OWE MUCH
TO JANION’S POWER

Bedford

Stake C. : Ranke: March. Pejic. Bernard
< Hreolnravc. R0i. Smith. Bloor. M.ihoney.
C'r-nhifl. Rlirhlr. Dobing. Conroy

.

Waiien; Thirkrs: Show. Parkin, Bailey.
Monro. Mr site, Henan. Hltibltt. Don nan
Taylor. 2>. Richards- WagMaHe.

DERBY EASILY

STOP 10 MEN

Roberts, a match-winner

Albion’s defence slipped back
into old fallible ways buL worst
of all, Astlc passed up fine
chances through hesitation in the
last 10 minutes

Astie secs a specialist- today
about his “ grumbling ” appen-
dix. He looked far from his best,
and his selection remains a mys-
tery, tbough not so deep a one as
Don Howe’s statement that Astie
has not been ruled ou-t for Wed-
nesday's League Cup-tie with
Spurs.
W rvl Rrnmwrleh Albion r Oirnbn;

Huphrc, WIL-nn. Cantt-lln. Wllr. huiyr.
Suprmn. ifub: Moilri 75 miral. Brown
A-lte. Hnpe. VUirtli.ni.

%twnJ IVIKnn: Birr. NcN.ih.
Starry. MrLlnt>»cV. R.'brrt-. kmMWH,
Kell). Rudlard. Krtinrtly. Graham.

Everton ... 0 Derby ... 2

Everton’s mounting injuries
devalued the demonstration of
skill and strength with which
Derby extended their unbeaten
run. Already without Wright,
Henry Newton, Harvey and
Labonc. Everton lost Kendall
(hamstring) and Husband (ankle)
so that they plaved the second
halF with only 30 men.

Husband's injury came when
he tackled Cemmill from behind.
His name was duly bonked. So
were McFarland’s and Hurst’s
and the match had to be stopped
all too often for free kirks.

Both goals stemmed from
Everton blunders. misplaced
passes by Kendall and Darracott
opening up the way For Hector
{Jfimio! and Wignall 1701.

By JOHN MASON
35 pts Leicester 16

CO frantic was the chasing around at Goldington Road,^ it was as if the season’s curtain had been raised early
and taken the actors unawares. Leicester often looked so
under-rehearsed, one expected a figure to emerge from
the auditorium of the stand

r»rrtitti: WrM: Br.ill, Nr„>,,n k'..
k'-mkttl ivuh. Rnyir 22i. K,-njr,,n. n.i-ra-

Ball. Jnhn-.,„i. Hur-T

.

kl«iTi-wy.
Darby County: B.iullan: Wah-IPT.

R.ih—in. TihTiI. MoFriHan>l. McGnvcm.
G.-ttinlll. Durban. Wiyn.ill. Hcclor.
ii:niun.

SATUmiAY’S LEAGUE, AMATEUR SOCCER RESULTS & TABLES
Chil«w
E'trtw
Urtf,

DIVISION I
3

FLOODLIT CUP, — Bed-
Corby T.. Burton Alfa, v

MIDLAND
worth UM v
Hcdnetfard.

ISTHMIAN LGe.—Hum V C-Cuoah.
ATHENLAN LGE.—Prem- DJt: Slough

* Bcjrrhdjn Wood. Dlv. (: Canlialtoa

Afli . v Dorking. Croydon Amat. •

Horsham.

RUGBY UNION.—Mai-sbra v Italian

XV 1 7.15>. Gala v Strearham l C. <3 S0>.

Brth » Somerset XV. Plymouth Alfa, v
Cant. Crawwhjv-* XV. Pontynool v Ab-r.
-illari i7*. Torrjii.iy Ath. * Tublic Scbb
Wand. (b.dQi.

RUGBY LEAGUE.—Tour Match ! St
Hr lens v New Acal 'ndciS. Lumuc:
Barrow v Wldnw Hi. Workington T. *

Keighley t6-30j.

Coventry 3
...... u Derby 3

2 Crwaj Palace ..

ml Huddcr-fl.'Ui
Leicester 0 Mooch. City ... 0
Manch. Utd. ... 1 Iniwidi 0
jNcwc.totfr 2 B>M Ham UM. 2
rVMtm. F 2 Shell- Uld JSouthampton ... I HiiMir-Hrit 2
Sr ok c 0 Itoteerhamploa . 1
Tottenham H. ... 1 Liverpool - 0
Wat Brotn 0 Ar-rnal 1

Shell. U.
Leeds
Derby
Man. U.
Wolves
Man. C.
Stoke
Liverpool
Souitwnpui.
Tottenham
Ahoul
West Ham
Weu Brum
ll>*«l«.‘tl

Chelsea
Ctneniry
£verton
Nenensile

N-.HUP For
Leicester
Huddcnfld.
Crystal P.

Home AwayPWDLFAWDLFAPU
73 10923005? 1372203220] 33 TO

71 20<>4 22062 In

7 3 0 0 7
'

7 2 2 0 6
97 3 0 1

7 2 0 1 h
7 3 0 0 g
7 1114
6 2 I 0 o
6 10 2 3

7 2 1*5
7 I I 1 3
7 ’ 2 1 3

7 12 18
7 12 0 4
7 2 l»- 2 3

7 12 0?
7 112?
7 112 2
7 0 12 3
7 I I 1 3

2 12 1

1 1 1

t 0 2 I

3 12 1

3 10 3
3 2 11

2 I

2 0
0 1

I 1

0 2
1 0
0 2
0 !

n l

.o i

0 i

1 i

o o

6 6 10
J 3 9
3 * *3«8
3 6 8
7 7 8
3 7 7

3 5 6
2 5 6
2 4 6
0 1

2 6
5 II

0 3-

1 8
3 6
5 5

4 1 :0 3

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I
Aberdeen
Ayr
Celtic ..

Dundee Utd.
fc. File
Falkirk
Hearts ......
Motherwril ..
Partidt T. .

.

Dvndff ......
Morton
Clyde
1-1. JofriDtoac
Dunfermline
kflammoti ..

Hibernian ...
Airdrie
Ranger*

Division II

.... -i

.... i

.... a
... i

... ?

Hum!Hob
ttlrjthoBM-mutr
Forfar
RoiUi
Clydehank
Brechin
Stranraer
E. Stirling ...

Stirling

Albion
Alloa
Arbroath . .

.

Co'*'<lenb'MHl
Dumbarton
Montrose ...
Cucm Of S. .

Oueeo> PL
St. Hirrep

.

IRISH LGE.—UHvr Cup: Ards B. Cole-

raine 2—Crusaders 1. Bgn»ur 2—Derry

4 GIcne'.'Jn 0——Glealornn 0. Bally-

Saw oSriJnaST 4. cynwrBK 1—
Purtadown 2 . DistilIcry 0 .

FOOTBALL COMB,—Arsenal 0. TDt-
‘ ii-nham 3—BonmemoulU 5 Bristol

Cr^l^Su«S.°C^ls^
B1&R

nihp

division n

Hull City .M Idillr—lirounhM Ulw«ill . ...

Norwich
Orlcul
Prolon . . ...
Shell. Wed.
Swindon
IVaUord ... .

Clierllon ....
Hi taoi c. ...
R'a,kpiMll ....
I ulli-in
"•nmJrrlHiKl
CarlMr
I.(don
Orloril Uld.
Pnrtemnnlh
1.1. P. (Linger
Cj ret II I

Hnrac Away

Blackpnnl
Bnsb'l C
Nurwich
Hull
Millwall
Q.P.R.
Burnley
Miildleahro
Prcstun
Binnnchm
Onem
Suntferfand
Punarat'uib
Swindon
Orlhlt
Chariton
L iu on
cnimd -

Cardiff
1

Fulham
Watford
Sheri. W.

PWDLFAWDLFAPU
0 0

2 I 0
: i otoo
2 : o
1 1 0
1 1 D
30 0
2 0 I

2 0 0
'a 1 0
1 I 1

2 0 1

I 1 0
0 2 0 0

I u . j110 6 2
0 2 0 11

1 2n o
2 n 2 n 411115
2 I I i e
3 0 0 2 2
3 0 2 0 1

3 0 12 1

1 0 ; 1 J 5
4 0 2 0 2 2
4 D
10 2-1
0 1 (I 2<20030003

4
I * 5
5 4 4
3 6 4021122021234

S 0 1

3 0 0 2 0 2 4
3 I! 3

5 0 0 2 0 4 3
3 0 0 2 0 5 3

1 2 6 0 0 3

0 2 0 J 50 I ?

1 I I

0 3 0

DIVISION in
Rollon
Rrlglilon ...
Cri-I„r R.
l_hi—«lerl lelil

II.iIIIhi ...
Plymouth ...
ItUthlThrtfll
Slirrw-hury
Swansea ...
Uul-aiU ....
Wrcaliam ..

-Vann Villa ..
Vnrfc CH» ...
l-ncff>ir>l C.
Rl.i, klintn
Coiirnrninnlh
klan-i |cli|

.

Ttiign.i*
0.(111JIM ...
U«i u-lcv
Null, I

Pori Vale

Home Auay

I 6 1

Barnet
MarnHIe

SOUTHUIX ice,—

P

rem Dtr :
0. IVi.reciter C—Bedford fl

Jr"rf-amhridn" l.liv I VMmblr.inn 2—
Dnrttrdd 2 IVeimruUi |—Di.vir |.R-ajb O-eGuflilloru 2 ThelmM'inl 5

—

Hill InnJon O. Folke-Junc ]—Nun.
Yeovil l—Telford 8

1—Derby" 3. Bornte”

SCHOOLS-— GS 2. OH Bo7» ®-

erftuA
Gniveicrid ?.

SOUTHERN LGE CUP. QiMlil Kd-
ii'.’lf" * Gl'iare^trr 2—Rr\le> LI III l!
WoiMJiiTd In n—C.'iiirrburi C 0 A-h-
lii’d In de^a.iyeiienn.in’ i. Biiriun 0—
Lurpv .. \\ clIinnLrii uunh o—IJuii-'nbla
0. L'VWnJ 1^—Kelt, rimi 4

t
Riighy 1

i
Lyon 2. Burn 7 I—Si.vinaqr

1. U.mhury I—SKnirorlilgc 3 IH.c;li>o
Trnwljrl.l'ir 0, Cruwluv 4—Water-

litrnnl.i l R.,-ing<4uVe T I WraldsUme
Ctcuhlcy I—Winchester C I.

And'.-vcr 0.

ATHENIAN LGE.—Firm. Dli-: Duncn,
hdm 21. RerJhlTI 1—Lrwr- 0. Steunh 1.
Dlv. I : A) Imbury Uld 0. Cmydon
Amat a—C.iiMiiilfon AUi O. Hvuiulow
lHtrnc Bay 1, OjrsJiaiji Uld 2—^LrltA*
worth T 1. Finchley 1. Dlv. j[ : East-
bourne I. Windsor & E. I—-Ware 1.
Lpvom & £ 0. He. Cuo—l-i rtf.

:

Addlestune 0. Le.iilierhe.id 4—Avei-s
4. DoiLInn 3—.Borchnm \Y,„ ,d S,
Grnv- Ath 0—Maidenhead LUd 5.
Ha hnv 0—MurJivr 5. Hem»-I Hrmn-
Orjd T o—s-iulhaill 0. Hurshiim 2
Tilbury 4. Hampton -—Wemblev 0.
Chr-hunt 5 —tYni. Irijlh-tTn T 3. Ertth 4
R 0 Worth Ing 4 Halnham T 2.

ISTHMIAN LGE.—Bmmlcy 2. Wok inn 1—Dulwich H 0. VVycemh. W 4

—

H.iyp*. -S Timitno * M I— Henilnii 6.
Clnntun 0—'Hlli.hln T 0. Su'i„n l.'iil 3—(Atenl c g, Bj..h<>n'f. vi„rm,-tl I—
Widih.’iiKpn’ Are 7. 1: i-kinn 5—

_

Wfllv.m
_ ‘

Nmw C.
hwanca
B'>umcmih
Rriehiiin
Bnhon
Brmol R
inyrnuuih
ShrtvvOury
rurtnuy
llalila.\

Ayi.in V
tjTdham
ffTI V
Oieiierfid
Traumcrc
Bldvkhurn
Rnchd.ile
Roihcrhm
York
Walwll
Hamster
Wrexham
Rradf.ird
Mair,field

P w L» L F A W D L F A Pto••J5230II72
i 2 0 I 4 I 1 I 0 2 0

3 ll 0 7 2 0 I I 0 I

5 10 113 2 10..
4 1 1 0 2 0 1 1 0 4
! : m i : i : i i

4 2 0 0 4 ] |d|4
f I O 1 8 5 | 0 I 4
5 2 1 0 0 4 0 112

2 n
2 0
I 1 I

0 I 2
1 0 I

1 I P
2 n o
2 n n
1 l 1

o 1 l

o 1 1

t n i 4
f P 1 2
0 110

I 0 1 1 I

1 d I 1 l

5 10 15
s 2 o n '•

2 10 14
I 0 1

: o o
: o anon
5 l o
J i o
< 0 0
3 0 0
.1 0 0
3 0 D

2 2 4 4
n a
0

2 3 4 3

0 < 3
2 4 2
1 12 2
2 3 1

Itarrmv
Urenllnril
C.miliriilfie Uld
t.xeicr

. .

r.illiunlinni ...
Yrnpnrt
N,irll,„u>nion
Scunthorpe ...
Kmilhciul .....
WurhiarTfnn

DIVISION rv
0

0
Home

Grlni-by ....
Ilartleponl
Crew r
Prlrrliorou-jh
AJrirr^hnt
It ending ....
Ihartinnlnn
limn a-trr ...
Hurj
Cbceler

S. MIDLAND? I r.c.—<n,,H Tnmliy,—
1 «l Rd- Adilmiili j. Mninlnn '•hrlion
It 1—flnfchirk T j. \.p|. y Gu.xc IV-

—

Rnrlnn B 2. I.iinli.r.t J Jlli-l.-lilry
Uhl 5. Hrlnrl I l.|i-.ie.„| Uld 2— I .licit
Bray l'l, I 1. I liiwi- V. Alh O tl.iu--
loiir 2. Slum Mr.,ll., r ,| T fi 1 ill ml
Skelrn AHl 0. Ttivn-esirr T 1—N'-W
Itr.i.lwell hi IVIer I. sierpl,- t'lax.lml'—Y'unnri |’,i,|,irll iv.iriif 3. Aiuw
1 — Bumlr I. TnUcriilnw N—Salute
Alh 2. Slh-fl.. r. I T 1—.dh.llinni.in
Piirkinnliiim T 1—Flniliild A. ttrjby 2—IVrhvylT Gnrd.*n Hl,| .1 . I l.irie-rt.lnn

T 3——Winslow Uld 4. Jtiihix s-n -j.

T. A. CUP.—PlH. ltd: Harwich * p 2.
L,.n . -roll t 2—Hrrlliiril T 1. Lrxlnn-
stone 1—Hum. Imrih | . Mrir.i Police
4—lliord 2. Sumps T 3—Klnpstnnl.in
4. Lelnhtun TO — Komfurd o. Si
A<baite O.

E MIDLANDS LGE, Prrin . Du: Alr.i.
s|nn SI HflPfl'v 0. Litflpnvrr CV Gre.-
Iny 0 . Endcrliv I—Hrimnc . Altelrv 0—Newhall Ui.i 3. Derhv R.,c Farm S.

NOTTS ALLIANCE.—Codlinn Cully 0.
Rail- inti Alh I—Nrl her held AH, 0.
UuulLon I urum Q.

WELSH lf.E. -Frw . B|i,: Hiierfcnl-
HC.I 2. New L».rl r.-uniy' 4 C.r.llll
CotN. 1. Prinlirr4,r Bern 1— Hri.l-irn-l

2 fhbw_\.ile 0—Cv in Ur.in 0. S>, in-
,rn 2—Tun rentrr 0. Frrmj.iir 0—
AScHI iter llnx 2 . Vfillnrd 2 liunvin-
lurl 1. Cardiff r. 1 . Div. 1 :

Crc*'*ecllln.| 1. Trei|.lrr„ »— p.,.,te^
1. Mae*!e.| rark 1—Trmniuen 3.
tbemmnn 3. .—HrlJcrt 1.

i i. Tlrvir « 1 W. Jnn---
Ranr.'ude |. IV-tordasr

:

2 , WclTnn n. 2.

Rrcntf.artl

Grimsby
Reading
Peierrsin-
Scunihorpe
Sauihpi.n
Wnriintin
Chertcr
A ldcrah»l
N.irihmpin
Parr, .w
t'rcnc
Siimhend
l.mwiln
Bnr>
Gi limitham
iVcupi.n
I: icier
i"iim\ U,
C-.fc. hes'er
Sfoskp-n
n..ncarter
Hariien.xil
rkarliRucn

A»j>
P W D L F A W D L F A Pi-.

2 10 11 I 1 1 (1 2 0 s
2 I 0 S 3 I 10 4 3 8

3 0 2 0 I J 4 M
K 2 P I 13 4 7
2 I 2 0 I n 6 7

i: i p ii :

2 0
j 0
I I

3 0512 0 20020
I I

O 2 I

0 I U
1 I I

2 0 I

1 I I 5
2 0 0 5
1 I) I 3

2 n
i 4

12 0 4
1 0 I h110 4
2 n n 2
t I I 6
I 0 t 4
I I I 7
0 ! 0 P

: o : i

3 4 110
1 i i : i

2 2 I n I

fi 3 3 11 2
3 0 11
1 0 n j
2 0 2 1

4 2 0 0 1

4 J 0 0 2
6 n 2 I

3 0 12
0 P 0 :<002
3 0 12 1

«• o n : n
0 10 2 1

? 4

and bawl “Stop! We’ll
take that one again, what
I want is .

.

Bedford were not word-
perfect, though victory by three
goals, three penalty goals and
two tries to two goals and a try

was sufficiently eloquent to

excuse widespread fluffing of
lines immediately after half-

time.

Io this period, Duggan, on
Leicester’s right-wing, irrespective
oF what the match programme
said (seven mistakes among eight
three-quarters), three times was
importantly concerned in attacks

Twice he scored himself and
for the other, he allowed
Wheeler, who rauct be - the out-
staading ball-handling hooker in

the game, and Matthews, the
scorer, to join in. With Wheeler's
two conversions. Leicester had
improved dramatically upon being
22 points down.

Page’s third penalty goal set
Bedford advancing again, and
tries four and five followed.
Barker clutched at a weak clear-
ing kick in_ the corner and fell
o%'er the line and Green cora-
nieted what Lewis, hacking on,
had started.

_
Rogers, alertly, and Green,

simple, also scored tries. Pace
kicking Hie goals. That leaves the
pxcellent Janion to la«rt. He was
involved in four of five tries, and
his own was so good that per-
haps the curtain was not up earlv
after all.

ROLLITT PLOTS
BRISTOL WIN
By TONY BUTLER

Northampton 12pts Bristol 17

Northampton presented Bristol
with 10 points early in this hard-
fought game at Franklin’s Gar-
dens, and paid dearly for their
generosity against a side tbaE
could be a real power this
season.

Hertford. B. Pain?; p. J, Grrcn. D.
Snvill. .1. P. Jflnloh. X. R. Bn,ill: P. n.m-* .nnpi.l, V. L(«n; 5. Onvptt. Si.
n.irtter. n. I . Arthur. \. R. C. Elsr. T,H-m R. Sf^u-rhlvr. D. P. Knqcnt D.
J.,rk»,n.

Lrlrra-lrr.— II. Mourn; J. Duqaun. R
K'H.'i- Vnitillc. G. I.,ckj..n: C Jon<”:
M. Trurni.m: It. Gruvi- leant.) pWhrrlrr. K. Rc«y..n. D. Shaw. E. Rann^
C. Bdvn-s, G. Hitler-, n. M.,i|hCK->.

R«l-—P. M- Evclrljih i London Soc.l.

With Rollitt master-minding the
pack, reinforced by Orledge and
Bryce, Bristol took an early grip
on the game and, with Evans
prominent, played some fine
attacking football.

Beaten up front, Northampton
were pressured into making mis-
takes. and Moffatt had a most
shaky game at full-back. Even
when Bristol were reduced to 14
men—Tilly was carried off con-
cussed midway through the
second half—Northampton made
little impression:

Both captains were spoken to
by the referee after a series of no-
pleasant incidents in the second
half.

Hannaford, Tyler and Rollitt
scored Bristol’s tries. Pearn con-
verting one and kicking a penalty
goal, and Ian wright kicked four
penalty goals for Northampton.

NurthampiuD.—ri. B. Moffatt: B. 3,nidhjm C. S. Wardlnw. j. r. Coolr}.R. E. Murrh: 1 . D. Wright, T. Cmnci
S’ v^»n

P
^
w“ ,,

n'
c
1
p, . , R ‘ Horwood. N.H. Mannlna. r. J. Lnrtcr, J. Luara, 1LFaulkner, f. Osborne. R. ptumy.

HrMU.—N. Evrnn; D, J. Tvter. 4 I.
Tlllv C. .1 . Wlthnnis. P. T knlbhl - •

A. H. Nichole icapl. I. A. F. pSiwi-A™' 1

RL’grra. J- W. While R p. H.'firJeE
P'-J: -*• R«ll- R- J. Orledge. D. M.Rnlllll. R. c. Hunnnlord. A. Munrten.

DcTbJS!**’
D- Jone< i-lncs A

LEADING RUGBY UNION RESULTS

5 4

AlmMion
.

BdU i

Rritford
Blrhrnlieml
lllarkhrrtlli .

Briiljrnil
Hrounhlan Ph.
CdiiilinmF
Crfrrtlfl

4 f L'ro-- Krj

CLUB MATCHES
70 W.

.. 39
Pk. 18

.. 30

6 . W.UKH AMAT. I GE-— Af.m LIU., 0.
Kiiiivi r bp. 0—*:>ter.iii |J. 4 . \|^ r
t.illrv .X—Cardiff Cn-nm. .1. LKr>%--—' Hi.— » K-.-n 4. nnll-li Si*. I
' V'J I*- 4 Her fill HlU .1. l'. ant «un 3—
hull '1 .. T.iB« Vt.-ll 4-—Yfiv«i_\ noil

,1 .«tUvr'>M o Vn- -hlr DM. •_*. r^n irih
• • 4—R . r-i « .— 1

1

J. C.inl||l il-ir-. n
l}r» irttr I, ii, 4 . \ nvxd.lu —C.idnv>,,n
' ,h

.
,
1

» Ll. ,n ,n In.ir 4—Hi, .1,1111 3 .
I

.

1 : 111,114 1 Il.trmil Mi,or 4
r.-.iv 1 M ,rr.1y 2 . Rnd-i’-n.'l 3-11’

"'''r
11 »•••'« 2—nni i-irhn 2 .

I '>n A 1,,-llt J.

w.iMIDI AND nno. LGE.—Prem. nil.-
I fall. .4, G.K.N. Sankey o—R.Wun 1 . L.isrn-uxd llljnl-j, |

H.ri":mvi-n T. 1 . Duillrv T. 0—Luivcr

VS’, V ,ln‘‘ , ' |T Alh. 1—
R... 1,1,1

- - DartaM.m 1—-Wolves
' 0 - W’.irlff 3«

Mini. AND COMB.—anil. Cup—1 -r R„-
''|' prh|,,

J
l1 0 . Mniihwich O— I1»>jr»l

M
1

.
* Kniiwlf 1—Evir.li.im Omrrv

II.mk 0—11 ighgftte 4. A^iwooil ffimk3—Mnlwm C. Urtdcin 1 , 1th 2—iUnrth.
II rlil o. Mite Oak 2 (Ndbill 1

I—PineT 0. W. 1 I-. 1 II IA 1 Hi.’ 1-L
faullhull Hnrounli I IKukenaU 1 _^

I,lr<1 1- Grnn 5. I.nr.
liiihlmi-rr 5. IlirmllHItinni Cily Pnhc>-

MIDLAND INI I.RMI'II. ir.|2—T,n, r.|ri-

1
•-Jwstet ”—Ai m ItM 0 ." ^,,n„

I'i1 ' 1—Nui rlnthani Fni»^i a.

JJ
— R-rra.i-hurv 1. AV,tJ-.,|| 4 AV.IiTa.n. Uirininnh.ini

1—Wulv, ). Slnkr 2 .

MIDI AMI I.OK..— Alfr.-lm, Urlfiinl
I— >rn..ln T.JMrio 7—R.4imr 16.^.

-r—

l

,,1>,,'n .1 . 1 in 1 rjfr iv.
, r-

1—Hr 'iJ'ir 1 . (•rinlhiwH J

—

5. K'liilurtei T. |_^ui,,,n
nlinud O—AVortvnp l.'jjjhg

Dnnnpnrl S.

26
22
s

Fliliiv A ile
.

I Bl.Biirirt ru-

lin' ronatr
H.mlik . ..
1 Ii pi pnnl . ..

I. l.inclll
I.i,lurl
MtP.rl.-v ....
Ncvi port .....
Nnrlliamnlun
Nnil*
Otlord
PI>moulll
SI. ll-!,-ira
£wr.,i pn,
WMrrlno
FHite . .

.

Cl
25
49
1A
27
54
22
12
25

• . . 4
Alfa, hn

Glamorgan
Chrllmnam
Lrlce-ler
Iti'gbi
*ldiup
IliJitut XV . ...
Aletto Police .

LanUon AVrl-h
Aliioirg
Sivjp-va ..
1‘dMic Sch.

AAaWte. 15
Nnvhrhtar .. 11
Clifton 11
Hjrl, iiuiiM
Hr.ndimlri- 15
AA

in

Honljuridd
Slmud
Kirlpr . .......
Alirrtlllcrv
Crfctal ....
RlrmintiliHin ...
NlPt'ufnn
Rrhlnn.iier A A
Hu'iilrrailrid ...
Rrndford
M,nrhr.|,r 13
Cairnlrr 44

KNOCK-OUT CHrsnTP—Lst Rd
H.iIIIiix 13 GoMorUl g

Wr\LES
Rkieniimn 6 . Pnnryp/,o| 5R—Rrynmawr

1 7 KMilrrmlmirr in. "-rmlmirr 1n—C.n-mhliry n
Pnntypp.nl I3I|| 26 ClllynjiliJ 5 Mnim.
vyn 13—crumlln 34' Ahcnivin";
12—Din..-. !..* « 20. O. HnWjr<lbnr ""g—Glrfmnrgan AVand^ \ 53 Uanu-lU
AV.inite 3 Krnfin Hll! 14. Cw^brnn S—
Ll.inrinfi 25. Llanhllteth li-TLlTnhjtl- Nrvvnnrt Utd 15—LLmllvirF^WreT

Mdjor 5,
6—LluntwltN.inl}ffvl|on

Tenby 3.
Nflntymnrl 9 Onkilnte ]| N-lsai (ITylnrrtnwn 19 Q. lllljrll.,^ ^ "rL9™..?!

G'.S 17—Pnrt hcTi :.v I

‘
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1—Trrdrgj,r Iromidei 33 prmraM,Treorrhi. 16. Rp>,lvnn li—YuvOldi, -TTMunm-iuih 13— VMradrbundda. s. c.2.2MradrltunddA- 5 , Seven

MIDLANDS
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-
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;
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A rip I >n II ib~RriHqnnpih I,',Nn,ntel-> 14 Ut-Mri tte.-rf siKi nr-Jrv f J.—nrqntyirovp 3 . CwMi-ni -14^Gdiratn, EhUd 62. Rwilyn

Cuv _TC 3. GEC Cov 5*—Hincklcv an.
‘

EE2SJ&—Lokeater Vipers 30. O. Wra4_bridnfordlans S—Lun, 4 Barkers Batn
23. W. Leicester r.•“Ncwteild on Avan 9.

Central, 35 . O. ' Ya'rdJHaSTd.

S- l?" li^nSlB
1
na

.
29- o. GrUfinlan, J3

VA—O L“""jn*l |,1n‘-ins 4. O. SllhllllaU

o*rnpi 5
,, “te | -"'6s 21. O. Vcseyans 33—

Mjlvrpn NS"™ton =7 Reddllch 3L
SiBtfnrri is—|P1,h6» 54. Worcwcr O—
Si „ a® Shrewsbury O—Slake O.B,
Av,.n so V^ynttianq 16—Stratford o»

firld ft
• ^'*rk -5—5ulU.n CoW- .

Cornu km7
S
ii
nl

i,
rh,

:'j rlc 1

0

—Wal-vill i0 .

Imi oP"* O-.E- 14 Wr»llclnh 6. Kettrr-

nn s.
6—:" ,, lvt-rh 0 mplan 2fi.'on Pk

KrviUi
1™-* Nomads 18. GrlnvUiy 6—;'»54

WEST
Rrr«m

,r

n *t£
wn

.
4- Cnnadn; 45—Brrnm a. lhir-ley 29—RAC 53. O Asb-

r’."'?"?,.
1 *>—B'BBdnn 21 . Lryfiill lj!r~ t,

V'^'^Jhani Uld 11. Bnth UW SO—-Off
1

-
-

•

Hrrford \j,d 0 _

J.-. Salnibrldgr
Aainm 4.

‘U S. Vickery 22—Krymham 24, “
P/nawfotuis IB—Lsdney tltrl 18. H'W
Hill 1 R—O Politilans 6. O CrypO*"'' JS—-Smlih'-i 50. Pnm>w1rk
Nnntadi 6. Clifton WbjuLi 6—SwlnDJY .

29. Covnotry Welsh £u—ThornhiiD
Mb lor io. -

,

SOUTH-WEST
DfJS °B 39. O Snttonlafts

mouth 0. Trolum 9—Frame •

i Pitt 40—Redruth 50. LaimwgS ft.
"

Tiverton 13. Truro IS—WdHresW* ** \
South MuIUid 14a

SCHOOLS- -
in .

„ Alderman Newton 51.
Nuneaton q,

RUGBY LEAGT3K •

, TOUR MATCH.—RoeMakJ*._}L !

a
Ze.ildndrn, 23. Lbmm: *r*!T52Drtr
Lr^'» —Itewvburv 36-

.

H«B J*Lrt tt
Rarrmv 34—Budderf"rJI

Ze.i
Lranls
« uter 7. namin’ 34

—

S'Baltey 7—I^iah 15. WoikWOKWM Hr ten, 30. Krlnhlf v 1
5— -#

50 Huasiet 9—York l5 WartiOSlon



guiri’ROMNENT shocks m)pim*
*« Jnevvar -

«kv SEATING CARO
llJlllife and

runners ~ ÂmER

*****
lQI°n<fA By HOTSPUi (Peter Scott)

lij^^ORORIINENT, ridden by Geoff Baxter for

_

Arthur Budgets stable, brought off a

Ejjir, Aiajor surprise at Longchamp yesterday when
:p* Abating the crack French four-year-old Caro by

ij ialf a lengLh for the 11 furlongs Prix Foy,
M.vorth £7,518.

V % Baxt" r* having his first ride in France, sent
T0\y

f
^Prominent past Caro's pacemaker, Phaleron. to lead

,r°e
9 pearly in the straight Prominent, whose tremenduu.*-

r
t'progress this season rejects

2 Df>A l _ . _ _ * .. . , T7 .. _

•d. . - V. . t *•
- .M. .d'Mk

Pronninenr, who gave
Geoff Baxter h»5 first

success in France when
landing the Prix Foy at

Longchamp yesterday.

L
°n«Jf,n ,• consecutive win.

1

v®?-
a , ‘•I t , , , . i impressed our >e« n!i- k*t cr**-'e>-

r9r* S® finished a head !
pnndent in thcii rcspccmc -pjili.

°*
thfir

1 behind Caro, with Mister Sic !
Crowned Prince ccn expect

'pdsiM Top fourth and Jefferson fifth. toush *piMi*itioii »hm o*

|

Course A'offm and Hints

i EXCLAIM

hori
’^ 'ind Amadou, both received 61b

Ds-cmnc- am Jan TVc^ «e c
'l “‘s'-roiu the favourite Cdro Park '

am”n? the ^ood -winners left in

£. Lorenzaccio^won ^?he
|gS.«W "*

°

> !i>

*rytr>- TODAY'S WINDSOR SELECTIONS
eli EOTSPIT? COURSE COHR. FuKM

f
Ten 3n— Iiouhl- Decker -— Double Perker

. a-j^ **3. h—txciaim •*. 0 Exclaim *mt*» 3 !i— SleU-ir Klnc
•’ Sin rT^tSoO—Shlanla 3 30—Rlvor Charier 3..VI—River rhaH.er
Hf v 4 4 0—Hardbake < nap) 4. 0—Hardbake 4 n—H?rdbnkr

lorn S4.3U—Don Quixote 4.30—Kalriria 4.30—Sarnia Cuitifji
•? 5. 0—Harland inapt

S. n—Harland
HOTSPttR'S DOUBLE.—Double Decker and Hardbake

NEWMARKET NAP.—Hanls '.".45 Warwick.

I Cu

? a
f

f

•r ' rear-old Hlly Piilot Packer, who Rock Roi. victim of a recently-

:r< -jj," ^ von by a decisive two and a hill cuf Ire. is now a definite turner
engtbs. for Thursday’s Dnr»r aster Cmi.

* Cambriazia. runner-up in Piilol His i-i* a1« in a slrnm field « IH

-•i -7 ".’‘v ’Packer Fur the Prix de Drane I iniludc Hi^h Lmc. M-ndowvIllc.
- • 1“ French Oaks) in June, finished Russian Rank and Major Rose.

„ * second again yesterday, a neck Mrs Mullinn's long-term plan to
r a Front of Marici. Favolcll^ tackle Bii-.'adier Gererd in ncil

-inished unplaced, as did Oeufl
.
monihV Ch-inmioii Stakes with

"
r,.

r
- ‘ jewis's mount, Maina, who put in he. DeHn- fourth. Lrmihardo. is
‘ i-» surprise apuearance. Vkelv to be sr*-a ppfti| foHowjni

« —•
-. Pistol Packer’s

_
next race will ih!? i:«|f.- dcFc.U at Phoenix Park

r. ie the £3O,U0U Prix VermeUJe at nn Sdturdav. Lombardo was well

7,
• vongchamp on Sept. 19 and she healen by Vincent O’Brien's Cren-
ooks a Formidable opponent for Fall and Paddv Prendcrrast is

' Vitesse Royaie. Vincemies. second likely to rest him until next
• o AJtesse Royale in the ti'ish season.

ini nn ess Oaks, huished fourth

,
-estei'day.

-v Arthur Bud^ett is well-satisfied
- ... vith Alberoey’s progress since his

Hardbake napped
Har^ake. winner of the Pe?s-

Bv Onr Course Correspondent

l-"
1 XCLAIM*. winner ofJ

his last three rates and
successful u\ur the Windsor
1U furlongs in July, should
com pic \e a four-1 inter in

the NetWioImc Handicap
I3.D) there lodjy.
Hr dehrd an S!b penuitv nl

Lni^fi^’il Nit time our but -mlv
m i roi uj> rn Pip Luivpfuird on
*hi. n’>;* al;er Les’rr l’;;?yh
had brr*,i hard at ’^ork un him
m i h»- final lurloiig.

Will ;e Carson ndtr- tnday when
Exi l- :m. »v ith oniv 7«l 71b. looks
HamJih uej^Ulcd. Slrila June, wlin
i an nn lo gel the better of Guv
Coronal at rontcfracl. may be
the ilangn.

1u .m onnn race Tor Lhe Loud-
watnr Nurscrv ia.r-0* River Charier
looks in n ith as, good a chance as
any, ^nd Hardbake, who has
shown a likios fni Lhe coulee
slmulil return to winning form in
Lhe Winter Hill Stakes iJ.Dj.

Precious Son; and Don Quixote
will p-ovide ii'ush opposition for
KtWrla ir fhe Mnnton Handicap
f4.*Q\ Kat-kia. however. Is a

jfame <ort enri Fnusht back to
beat a useful field at York.
Carson, who rode her then, has
the mount again.

DURR'S INJURY

>1 rcr ... vith Alberoeys progress since h,s naic^ake. 'inner ox me rvrw
• "i ’fl^'ecent Ooodwood iviu aud this I

borough Handirap at Royal A?rr» v

T/‘ lalf-brother to Blakenev is ex- i
an,1„ narmwlv beaten hv Pol -tiro

— : .. «cted to run real.' well in the Kemnton
J**-*

1»M iiw rii*.n

Frank Durr, who chipped a

bone in his left wrist when un-
seated by War Chief at Brighton
Iasi Thursday, may be out of
action for tree weeks.

it Lecer ner.t Saturday. Harm'd For lhe ivjn ir- Hill Siakrs

Lychee is to be withdrawn, leav- at Windsor today. Haydhake ha' g-p LEGER PLANS
, ng Yves Saint-Martin’s mount a weight adyantace of 9> w«|h

lfT/Valdraaue as the onlv probable ^"amentn Sona compared with Latest ridinjs plans for the St

Tl I French challenger. The York- their assessments <n the Pnonsirie LeSer at Doncaster on Saturday
1
Shire-ti-ained Relieme is also a Cup at Avr on Wednevdav week. a/e :

ion-runner. About 10 starters Mn-p danger mav corne from AMfrn*.* •©. B««en. Atben' "nwa il

DU ITT
4". ?^6ct

S5* ,
fhp three-jicar-old Knnckroe. an ff’

1

Wwm! !5!«rd iof Krtth.’:

l l/l|/ii Athens Wood. second-Favtmrile impressive winner of York s -) e
s
f
alTiWL ,J - \tl-* '-'"Liq VaJdiagne. was given a rousing Mehose Handicap. Pigfnit. Knock- SsD M,,ran v' CBte%l“ ,E -

ion-runner. About 10 starters
*re expected.

Mn-p danger mav corn* from
the three-ycar-old Knnckroe, an

f>
1 Athens Wood, second-favourite impressive winner of Yorks

idto VaJdiague. was jiiven a rousing Melrose Handicap. Piggnit. Knock-
milp and a half eaLFop at New- roe’* jockei. may land a doub'e
narket on Saturday with the on Dnubie Decker, in the seller,

t'orkshire Oaks winner Fleet and Harland. who has only one
Vahine and two other stable- opponent, the unraced Black

- .ompauions.’ Andrew-, in the Rays Stakes.

HOTSPUR
j ITT' 2-1S—ncotfemai1 1 2.45—Poem

S 15—Samtoo
l*LTl l!

'3 43—Hants
1 UL 4.15—County Palatine

4.45—What a FOsl

Tl'M “• • .\d>4!Kl Olllc

SELECTIONS
FORM

2 13—Nlcodemus
2.43—Aberjrore

3.15—

yyleU Pirate

5.45—

Hants

4.15—

county raJaoae
4.45

—

Cigarette Case

.4d'«KF ottictal jotde: GOOD TO FLAM

EFFECT OF DR.\'V: Luw numbro b*".

: ALCESTER SELLING PLATE 3-Y-O Value

. to winner £276 lm (7 declared. Dual Forecast)
6—091309 NICODEMU& <*F>. J. E. SuUliBt. 8-11

Lindley 4
8

—

OOSDOO HOT DE.4I-. W. Marshall. S-3 — 3
. 9-000000 ALDERSH.41VE. T. Tailor. »-6 2

1—002023 EXL\1X J. H ISIch^h'-q. 8-6 Eddrrj 9
^— 5000 FAJKItS FIRST. K. L. Pracofl-. 8-6 ... — 5

_3—- 04000 MARCH APOLLO. K. Cundell. 8-6 B. T«>1or 1
6— ODD MISS BLADE. Taw. S-6 C. Mom 7

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 N!cod«u>ui. 5-3 Lmrtia J. 1-2 Hul
5eai. 7 March Apullo. 13 Al<i«rs!iiii**. 16 oihm.

US: KEVETON PLATE 2-Y-O £483 5f fl7)

1— 4 ABERGSOVE < BFl. Doaglas Sail'll. 9-0
Murray 9

5— 0000 FANCY THIS. Wilson. 9 'J G. ILuUfr 1
9— CHLV REED. B. Leigh. 9-0 P- Cook 6

3

000 LITTLE CHLARTER, Wiyltmian 3-0 Uorbr 10
4— 00300 MARTELIO PARK. M:s LVojwaJi. 3-0 — 2
5— on MARY CANUTE. Po»-n?>. 9-0 .. Hc-mead 12
7— 4 SUSS G.AD.AEOUT. 1. "juju. 9-0 Rsmiluw 17
8— 0 NALINDEEE. H cae-Jar. 9-0 — 13
C— 00 P1GALL&. IV. Manhall. 9-0 — 11
1—220433 POE?I. Wlrlei. 3-0 Walflrou 14
4— QUEEN CELESTE. David Ni'.holsun. 9-0

R. DlLkin >“» 13

5

034 RtlVfJUEST, OSeil). 9-0 Tulk 4
6— 0 SALONTK.4 POLE- T. 1a>:or. 9-0 C. Mom 3
7— SAMBA. Mali In. 9-U B. Taylor 3
3— 0000 SOVEREIGN JEWEL. V. Crus*. 9-0 ... — 1®
3— 0000 TE.-V-CCNT5. Jamei. S-0 — 7
4— WINSOME DUCHESS. Freaman. 9-0 ..— G

e.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Abrrvrorg. 7-2 Gndabous. 5

oara. 1 Mary Canuic. 8 Romucl-I. 10 Nalinedel*. 12
lartcllo Part.. 14 sar<xrclgD Jfitil. 16 a’Ecrt-

i.l5 : GROVE PARK NURSERY 2-Y-O £433 7F

U6)
«— 0419 FOUNTAIN. Harn. 8-3 Mw*r 8

4

0301 8AMTOO iD’. 8. Jar»li. S-3 B. Tailor 6
7— 0332 NYLON PULATE. Budactt. o-« G. Eaxlar 13
0— 401 CHERRY PIP. W. Marshall. 8-3 — 7

14 TOMCAT. R«avry. 8-1 Waldron S

a— 010 DIVINE LASS. 7- Wauah. 7-13 ---• Mutiny 1*
4— 0203 LADY CH.ATTERBOX. P. WalWYH. 7-13

Lj OLh IS

6

042DO SWEET ANICE. O'Neill- 7-13 • • • line 2

7—034200 STRAWBERRY LE.AF- David Nletaebon. 7-12
Eddery 11

5— 0010 C1LKE. Mtrrhrll. 7-11 J- HIB91M 4
;3— Q020O HAPPY FACE. Halllvi. 7-6 Rradw 0

27— 00010 JUST GRAND. tS Balding. 7-4 ... Greening 19

SI— 0409 EXEDOWN. G*>r*d"1ll 7-0 »IiK«f 14
32— 30000 FRENCH RAKE. C«1-. 7-6 R. Edmnndaon i5i 12

3a— 04404 GAY GUY. VMIfr. 7-0 Et*.l 3
34— 00001 MALKU.M. B*ns'tad. 7-0 W. Jaasr 1

S.P. FORECAST- 7-2 Samfon. 9-J FPunlam. 6 Cherry Pip.

7 Nylon Pirate. 8 Ladi CliaHerbDX. 10 Di\ioe Laa*. 12
Mill irm. 14 Just Grand. Sivcrl Anit-C. ]6 Dllke. 20 olhers.

3.15: HATTON STAKES £4+1 l^m 170y (7, Dual

Forecast)

3—

074D01 BE AT GROUP. BI*ora-e. 4 9-0 U"dley *

5

—

300111 HANTS rC4ii. Dnuglad Sm:«i. 3 9-0 Murray 4

6— 32210 I.N'OLAN CORN. F. W:tii»r. 4 9-0 ... SHrwr 7

8— 00100 (MOM .MANOR. Budgrit. 3 G-7 ... — 6
9

—

434323 CORNUTO ‘*F>. H. Pritr. 3 8-7 ...P. Curt 1

u— 11 LOCHWLN'NOCH "BF>. J. Waller. 3 8-4
S. Tutor 3

17—OOOOOO KJLLAGURTtEN. Hauler. 3 7-13
L, Morris '7i 2

S.P. FORECAST: B-ll Hants. 6 LorhM lonoch. 7 Easons

I
llnirr. TO Beat Grn-jp. Cornulo. 14 Indian Cora. 20 Kjlla-

1

n-jr'-'n.

4.15: HONILEY HANDICAP £450 2m (S, Dual

Forecast)

l—400211 EX5TRJLAM. .Anmlrong. 4 9-3 «7Hi ui
Murray 1

4—

173400 ALLY- David N'diolino. 5 8-6 Edl!*ry 7

7

—

402410 PRIDE OF AMBER ,CDi. Suppia. 3 7-11
P. Coolt 5

8

—

OU0221 COUNTY PALATLNE iGD». 1. Baldlag.
3 7-10 .. Waldron G

9 000050 BAPKDAS J. Edmunds. 3 7-7 1. Ejho* *7l 8
7! (100009 MOS5 BEAM. GaOl!« -11. 4 7-7 .... McKay 2

j“—000002 PL I ER PIPER. R. Meson. 13 7-7
C. GeorpB iTl 3

15—0OOD0J W ATER GIRL. Tars 6 7-7 .. S. Peril* «7i 4

«.P. FORECAST- E--n$ L sm 9-4 County Palatine. S

PriJ* rt AnA I. 12 P' 1 *-' PrPiT. Ally. CO orhers.

L45: LEAMINGTON SPA HANDICAP 3-Y-O £566

lm (15)

1—100130 PIRATE GLEN iOi. HolPo«elf. 9-4 .. Lindlry 13
’ 705043 WHAT A 1 OOL. Mamvell 9-2 ... B. Tuln* 10

3 .120204 DUMEITE. *’ • Ma^hall. S-ll -— 1

5 402200 FLYPPERETTE. Da«»r. S B Munay 4

1—001313 ROVLWE Di G. Baldlno- 8-6 — 8

8—020031 CIGARETTE CASE iDi. G. Smstta. 8-4
fv^ldroii 1

2

g OJltfOU T.MSEZ \OUS. P. Wnlivyo. 8-4 ... Glexw 2

,1-0O(,O1OH1GH TITLE -DI. ™
l3 . 7

j4 00400 HOMECOMLNG5. Sir M Prtsmll. 7-12
R. P. Elliott 9

,4 i >00002 »2* LESTfAL RECORD. H. Lrrilrr. 7-7 Eddary 5

;n 030440 COB1POMTE. Budis'i. 7-7 — 3

—004900 DiVIOL'S. M» Oingwall. 7-T
R. Cdmtmdban 'S' u

-l I)9g042 GR4N5ION LASS. WbeMa. 7-7 MtKa.* 11

S.P. FORECAST: 3 C.parelln Cs*h 9-- Whai a Fool. 6

Rcirdn'. ' L'lis’-«‘ Re'"rt- 8 Om'i'r. ID FlnoncrrUe. 12

HjiS Tti!' P-ra-e Glm. 14 Gra-slcn L«*. 16 nlhn*.

TOTE TREBLE: S-45. 3.43. 4.45. DOUBLE: a.15. 4-15 re«*

T*.1

I i'
1

SATURDAY'S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
... .. . .. anr Id I eat •Imihi T.ion^rttlUf ft PlfCW

SANDOWIV PARK
(Goiug: Good)

1.30: GORDON MILLS M * M LTD
S 5TK5 C-Y-O £2.069 3T

tYTHarr. b u Bleep-Blerp—Chanson-
e.,r (Mr C. Cavcn.a^^

M ^ ,
FHISTUNG VOTE ch c WhLtltl
DrvareVa !Alr>

g
H.

^^^Vlur jla 3
JUAW or f Wan--43»*rrV'rMr A.
Jw YV- WlJ-iOaOn 14-1 J

Alao: ll-BF Pd/r, a?«u> BHle *.5ldJ. 11

rlneely Soby. J5 sun Oueen /Jlbl. 33
urtanku. Frlaky Dan '6IJi'- L* Bilioi.

'ic*dr. Plnaije. samoij's.Ret!'-
'si. nk. Sr-J'sl. •il-.Mi- ?U,C ,

,S^-
n.ora i Tola: Win. «*M. o-ece*. 1 ao-
6p. 36P. Winner bl m lor 1.900a».

.0 : Sportsman club H’Caf bi.*3»
2 ai

OL -ARGENT b e CaJi “"d t
T
t,
8
rK t

—tula Liu iMr, t». ® .

L PiiTJii 1D ’ T 1

AY CORONET 1« n SujWvW"
Sudden Tbuu-jht 'Mr

,
1 • *-Cirr:ei

5 7-7 n. M Kl' .. 1«-“ 3
AY PERL-H be H,W Per->i.

— u-y
Heather iMr H. Snid-d 5 _ .

W.C,-.n.nn 13_', J

Also- 11-4 JF'5 Parli<fur tfirin. Pli-

W. S. .Gentle Drake (4lhi. 6 B
L®1

dft
-i
d

*Bl. Lons 1,11. s ran. .
SrR M- £[

*! V- ,7.- Goollno. Lp^'in
v Tote: Win. 59a: planoi. -3P-

:d. -60. Dual i-rajr. £5-96-

iV ILL LAM HU-L H’C.AJP FZ-SS 1*

r . lm
XFUK>IUb eft b St Pad>h ——dipnoi
Rosa (Mrs C Epoclhirti 3 9-9^. ,

l. Pi-iooM l0-11f '

.U MASK CU r Jlrd Cod—RiJP“t»w *Mr W. MnsLoiii 4 8-11 -
1 . ILjy.va.'d 10-1 —

.. ORRIS DANCER h a Cuunlv p-!l9W
i. —Polyanthus iMr P. Mellon) 10 g ] -

M. Helhertun S-l 3

Also: 13-2 Tamil i5:h». 7 Do»s Oesto- n

Sfleii 11 Jc-:iru i4lli). 30 PeraJ Pj*<
i- ibi. i ran i-!. |i. 3!. i‘. SI. 'J "•

,"t* RiimonUi. t ra 4l lotf i
!

19?. ulnees. I So. S7o. Dual fcant.

3.10- CUHZON TIOUSE CLUB H'CAP
30 -O £3.664 I'm

1UGGER.NAUT. b c Raauaa—Gilder
iLd Vote:;. 8-9 „ , „ ,B. Ta; lor 19-1 1

HONOURABLE, a i Ahu’c SupUIdu—

C

iiampac iMr II- 1*1'- »-ll nW . t>r.«jn . S-1 -
TAM U1GENE, b t ramerl..ne— Eolgene

,MaJ. A. 3-^ ^ 3
AKn: 3 CoHrrmn «i||, Mlhi. II' 3

unde Sol isim. r R'i-»ian pnneer
II Fair A-lrrill.*. 23 pink Munurpo.
a ran. *tl. LI. Ill-.H1

>M»(II L.'P’hi'um ' -« 1 4
Win. 93p: olBC£«. -0R. 13p. t ’P- Uudl

I'cd-t. K’SJ.
3,43- LAVY SHfSr STKS 2-Y-O £1.953

B in VC.OI . b c rarjI.’T—From RnlU
with Lfv» rLed»- Driamcroi. S-1J .

iv. Carti'n ... li-im- f i

DOU5LC Tpr- b 4 bwW';
Pelllnn 'Mrs G. En5T>a'r|

t

B-1 l
g 2 „

FJNM05R. b v Mflitwryjjli—Fml»n*

dian .Mr R-
3„.1 t

A’-n 6 fire R'iI n - Orni'tldo

20 Acf Dee is
,

,Crr» e-.o. tin r

r«T^
Tivii. M'rcia Bpy '6UU- N 5 r*nnf

Prt«.r:n. Sober. Cliaoir.1 n j'-L

at:,!- "i r»
nA

• 6i. Tolc: Win- pl*»-r.-. lfiP

i&o. 38p-

4.30: MICHAEL SOBEIL SFTKS £1 .t>OS

l^m
!

p«RES6UBbC. ch t R-'ko—Lk:-

,

W- lLr3 Dcrb5
i’v.

S
C^l.n - S;3 1

THE BUGLER- pr 3 KIstIW—L«
Tf
R,„.le r>fr AMor..,, 3. 3-0

tfc , „

IV1.VDRIJSH. j'3 As-n-lo—°9M>id
Mr J- jMHlHtwi^M 1-1>1(ip 3

iiui' h Carmine City ijili'- 15-r Sra

-S;

¥

‘Lrw£^. -5S. -u«i.

s-s' 'Arm'.. uayMnaut i PareLeose.
£93 - 65 '16 llikotsi. JAC.KPU1- r“f'
n(in. Piiul ol £5 T34 ou-rlrd
Donia-iter lVadnesdd^. Consota'inn dryi-

(jnnil of £94 Oil pant on hut P‘“ w1®-

nera i7 acket.i.

OTHER WINNERS
CHESTER'—2-30: Sarklas

>7-?> 1: Pannt'a 'S-4F1 Jfub Cr*w|

2*Z i^
,D
V"30

,

:

_
Pe«* Ma‘

r ‘V*2
1. Ui.nHi >m-1» DJHWbtcr at Time
<1(1-11 3. s»rn Ladv Sj »°F. 4.0.

A rh*treturn '4-1

1

I. 'pm apider '15-eFi

7. roll Bail '1 1-21 -1-

2 13- Sviclilne Hnlvlar 1 T S-7 a

1 . p?to“e v,.Atie .5-1. s. Kbm iltM;

O. WFMtva'd Hj -- ir_ i!?- ,,
T5e

Ma'i'-i 05-1! l: Great Park i-J-H
pr-n.Js 1 arano '3-1 3. PrMlv Lotoiirj

7- -F V20 t>n-p<r»rS i ,-4F» 1. Saint

Shlrl i.i.i i 2- Renoir Plrhio- ' -J-

S?30 P"lll "«e '1 1 1 SRT'pj Cah.

?.?/ *TSo ''Mroton
.40 Fi 1;' nU-ir HoM 1-5-D 5- t5u,

,

1

i*‘P?
h:’,11

, 1
•». ! I 3- 4.50: Tlnee Riy

Canarlliis '3-1 1 TTunWhell (5-1) 3-

Tjl'-. tor Sure 11-4F-

i avsRK.—7 “.»• Emu Bilien '6-1

1

1 •

LtbV Mn-erm. KM
Li, ' 3. M-’linila 2- 1

F

lr.vU.rv Wirp *T6-STi 1; LoiPlfl N-j.nh

ra-i .
2- tonnltlw '100-301 3. S-

Tim*- . Cbo.ee MO-ti V L-jhJ nn Ear

iS-n 2i O M-uyi^O 'S-TF) 3 *0

ttr'A: 'rd:, -

1 “Tp 't

7
-:

Wtnnir '6-D keun»<l •-») -
Srcrrt '«* M-arl *•

- iF uisr’W-s" .w.n --H
*'w? Noon

li-ltFI. 5.0. imuiB llD0-30».

STEWARDS s Mr T. Efermn. lord Porchester. Mdj-Gen J. tTAviSdar-
Gnidsmid, Mr J. W«r. Lord Irwin. Lord Chetwode.-

Rai’ernril number is shown nn left, this wasnn'B form figures in black.
Apprenti'-ps* aliou-aDces la hriekets. C—course winner. D—distance

winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right

Advance offlcsl going: GOOD TO FIBM.

EFFECT OF DRAW : Rlffh snmbon favoured.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

230: STRATFIELDSAYE SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O

Value (o winner £239 5F (15 declared)
I—r- QOZOO GALLIC mr»M. I Sir SI. RjnnloM. A. D»vMnn. «-7 J. SUXpOwb 9
2 0004 11M.LLDL.N iMr 1 El o'., j. DualhB. 3-7 ... K- Hotilttoon 12
4— 090 RICNZf «Mr C. Hn-d. Mn. Lomas- £.J E. J. Cr«cLnrli S
5— <100 k^oillbH THUNDER iMr J- U"!-’-. J. Hoi- i-7 . J. MatthtM ,?i H7— 00003 BONANZA CREEK iMr W. Tufn-H'. T. frrluH. 3-4 ... W. Canon 4
1— 4000 C RACK ON iMt R. Cnvit, R. Jkzvti. 3-4 L CHIP 10

]
n—000001 DOL'BIX DCCKUt .Mr- M. JotUUunl. K. CUnd-U. 3-8 . L Pia-jbit 3
11— oonnoKOHJ '« v l. rui. j. iirmon. a-.i *, J»3»i 14
12— OOHLIWI >>ir« T. »Vn4n. h nme. B-4 ... . 3. ConK Hi 3
1-'— a HU>aV DORY 'M'»i A. Lanthnnl. IV. BnMra, S-4 ... ft. SC 1 1 T
16

—

000220 WMtril f.t'CMIO «Mt V. Ml11lt«1l ». Mnwtas*. *«*
. . . O. R»*B 2

1 A— 01 NON l. BRIGHT LR (Mr G. 9miUU. F. CuaiiMI. 3-4 ... G. Star key 13
19— 5000 PI El NTHESNY 'Mrs S. Hltl.%1. IV. rain*. 3-4 . ... . — 15
-0—nu.ion I'UOROYIL 'Mr A. Piwuorei. J. Hrti. B-a . Yalrm 6
.'t— 00044 RETURN Tint ill* G. J. srev-na. 8-4 M. K«a« i5i 1

S.P. rORCL VjT.

—

3-4 D-ub-.e Unl.tr. 4 B-manta Crrflh. 3 Mirth Cuckso.
6 t.inriudrn 3 Creel. On. 12 ru'iu heats. Gallie Rebel. 16 otlwn.

FORM GUIDf .—Double Drthrr l.i Copnar RaPj '1tv ill by hA II B-MMM >51 66; >
S-pl. - .Irm 96la3*. Snaarua Crwk beatm qi nbah 3rd ts Cole of the
I*,- i.h Mh» ai Vamiantb .M 25;* Aun. jj ijkvii. Llncladni nu liu'rn
71 wll-'i 4th lu Yo-.Hl tlc-Pl, al R.poa iSli 31 igootli. Uanb CuxSon

li-ii-'n l»-j than 31 wtinn 5th lo Daona Callll itesrll at Liml-M t6!l
Aun. 20 l-irldlasj. nxarfl fir* hr<|r« Ju-t mtr it -*TiM 4'*| in hramlu
B-IU u.itp xibl at THike -.tone ,Zt Aaa. SO Iftrrm. DOUBLE DECJRCn la Pif-
FriiPd ib March Carbon.

3.0: NF-WHDLMG HANDICAP £516 l^m 22y (3, Dual Forecast)
1

—

oootmo Ntn MCMBLR IMr A. Slcvntti. L. KaonaM. 6 8-11 . L. Knott B

2—

422421 S1ELL6R hLNG iMui'ir J Ruhin,. 1 W<lt»r. 4 8-9 <S'b w
P. Miildau i3> 6

3

—

3003*3 5 PUR 06 'Mr 3- r*pbr. '. G. lUcvotra. 3 t-3 R- Moitr'iu Hi t
5

—

150151 f INARA I lUr* A. VlUarl. V. Mnbt" 3 7-12 -31b <** D. Culln 1

6—

000111 LXCt.Al.M <CDi <Lady Bmiwbraoki. A. OiNflri. 3 7-7
W. Carina S

II 080613 SOVROYIOI1D (Mr A. Kttnnrdri. A. BrraMrv. 3 7-7 . T. Ctrrrr 7
12—046010 SPY NET iMr t. Cohmi. L. Dal*. 4 7-7 M. KrtYa i?t 3
14—4B03OO THANK (Mr J. Pcrrivali. K. Pa;oa. T 7-7 J. Cnffi i5i 4

S.P. rnRr.CA3T—6-4 litlnn. 5 SttUai Kino. 9-2 Taura. 3 Spur On.
It* N-u- Si'-iiibei-. 1 z S9f SO. 14 .ub-ra,

FORM GL'itri..—emUJdi hr Lnnpturrd irre. 71b> by in hd «r EioiarW n'^mi
»uo. 20 '•l-Vwi. Tanaia bl Laa-. Rallies itrt. Slhi by 1**1 M Cbnnlnt,
' I 'a»0» bo. SO nnridi. Stellar Kim b‘ Gaj Cnrooa: irec. 3lb> by ak ar
Pimtrlrwi 'l'jrrii »U9 28 ijnsit. So*TO^tt>-a i*i. bralrn 2**1 isSrn 3rd ta
Gsod Hiipr (i»f 9lh' t-o mdi' i inuri* • I m 3.* |jr»i Ju**r *t irPH-nu.
dniir On wi- b-K>n 31 nan 3-d *n Craiiln* in'. 21bi at fnllmi- ili,nii
tjn -J! inmud ,\fs *frtrttrr >'1' healag fqT* OVPr 21 Whin 4'JI TO H-lyh-
•*"«pi •!€.. I.Vsi at LO". ira t1‘*>n> lo.i .30 'j-.odi. blXLLAJt RING mav be*;
Exclaim.

3.-JO: LOUDWATFR'NURSERY 2-Y-O £518 6f (14)— 120 bHr ANTA iOFi -Mr-. F. B'fr-fl. B. Rnhua. 8-7 . . • G. £-a-kas- 7
i— 0003n GOLD NICKEL 'M l 1. Miller,. L. hrtl. 8-1 T. HBq»n 41—41001? nil I It r.H 4RTCR iMi, i*. Gibtnni. n Smyth. 5-1 T, C-la <7t 2

I-—012004 PONIasi ,Mr H. 5nil>lt*. P. Moora. 7-11 G. DutllcM S
II— 4*1310 IOI 1 y lOl.LV (Dr B. Pi'yart. H r-.it. 7-9 J. MrC4PB <Sl 13
17— 00J KISSING 6M1E iBFI iMn 8. M-rtiant. B. Sw.It. 7-7 T, Carte* 14
IR— 001 t-DL'CAK-SOUE \K iM-n M H*n4!-i i. C. 'BenneBd 7-7 D. CilOrn 10
50— 0R21O MARI KA (tA'Ij Macdonaltf-BochaatBi. Sir M. Pt*-,c«t. 7-3

Ft. Srm 1
-J—001009 IMENHOrtT 'Di 'Mn T. Wadei. K. Payne. 7-2 ... J. Curran iSl B
-j— HU BALKING iBF) iMr C S-julaipIrisi. F. .trniiirani, 7-1

R. J. Fruits 11*—210040 inrt Ba*tp (Mr?. J. RaritydFin K. Da-i-on. 7-1 J. MrKfena 6
27—051*032 HFT CHARI LS *>t- C. Hpobi. R. Akrhurst. 7-0 M. KrtUr • 3i 3
.53— 04"0 RI2M1IN >*rrs J. W'n-idl. D. Hauler. 7-0 . ... C. Leonard <5) 1234— 0004 SWEET REPROACH .Mr t. Hall.. F. Amatron*. 7-0

H. Bellandne 17 1 9
S.P. FORECAST—7*2 Hirer Cturtrt. 5 Shiintd, 11-2 Marula. 7 Jolly

Lolly. 10 A.*niain. 12 Kuslns Game, Squeak.- Suadaw. Amenhotep. HalLinn . 14
Gob! X'cLcl. For- Chiries. 2ft other*.

FORM GUIDE-—Atarului was aul of Am 6 lo Crtr Mlnji (9m 61bi at HakdocL
<*>ri .Ana. 20 >|ujod) nnd la prevksus race bt Simple Sara uas« aib) by 31
*• Carlisle «5ti .linir 3 lOrjtti. Sblcnia «L bealao morn than 101 whan 3th
ui Jellm irn. 5'M a* Pomefrael (6fi A1I9. 23 tftrmi. Rlier Charter mi
btfltn ah hd by Sarnia Sea tree. 21b) at BriihiDn isn Auj- 25 with Able Baba
ret. 2IM 4**1 awjy 4th add Jolly LaDy iqa-e llbi In r«ar Ooodi. Ptmldm was
b(.B"*n )u:t mu bl «rheq 4th 10 Fro" fry irec. 2lbt at Yarmouth (7fl Au3. 23
'small. RIVER CH.AHTER bat sound chance. Shtaaca next beat.

4.0: WINTER HILL STAKES £454 lm of 150y (5, Straight Forecast)
3—211122 HARDBAKE (CDi lUui G. Lawson!, J. Dunlop. 4 0-9

R. WiitrMacim S
5—1220D2 SACRAMENTO SONG iMr C. St Geo run;. H. Prlca. 4 9-9 E. *»'» -|

214131 KNOCKROC 'Major V. McCabnoqij. p. Nelton. 3 9-0 L. Pinson 2
II— DO OMAR STRAITS iMri J. Burchett). J. HM’pd. 5 8-3 C. WUhama 4
li— SOUND AWAY iMr V. Haarei. J. WaiLh, 4 8-0 ... J. McGinn tSt 3

S.P. FORECAST.—3-4 Hardbake, 7-4 Kaockroa. 9-4 Sacrameolo Sons.
30 Other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Hardbake wni beaten ».l By Politico (save 41b) at Kemp ton (lot 3f>
July 13 thrtni. Knockme bl Sih-er Meteor irec. lOIbi by 2'*l at York
A«9. 19 i yielding i- Sacramabto Song mi beaten 51 ay MUody Rock tXanlt
at Ep»om (II*|||- Auo. 30 ipoodt. HARDBAKE U preferred to KMckret.

i ANSWERS
CRITICS
By A Special Correspondent

JOHN GARNER will re-w
port in confident mood

at today’s Ryder Cup get-

together at South Herts

after his memorable victory

i in the £4,000 Coca-Cola

|

young professionals* cham-

pionship at Southampton.

|

Garner, a controversial choice

|

for the lost place in the team
j
for the match in St Louis on

j
Sept. 16-18- answered his critics

|

with his first major British win.

I He relumed to be usseStled bv
! 3 slow pIjv warning alter the
third round, when he stood a

!

stroke behind Guv Hunt and

I

Peter Oosterhuis. who bad both
returned £8- and finished with a

|

brilliant 67.

Four late birdies

Garner shruerefl off a six at
the 14rh to collect four birdies in

the last six holes, sinking putts

of 10 yards at the l?:b and 15th.
three yards at the 17th and seven
Feet at IRrii. to finish one ahead
OF Hunt l69» with fonrmndeMiar
275 total and win £600.

Thus be achieved the second of
h*s two ui-’to'- ambitions in the
snar.p of 12 davs, demonstratinc
that lack of lcnr<h need be no
hundic&p when nffs-t hv swrararv
and a razor-sharp shwt game.
Hunt, who wop £400. finished

fl*-e sti-okes dear of defend'nfi
rhsmoion Oas'e“hu*s. who Inst fix*

shotA on his sntjll nTay'ng partner
| In thr S-st six hole* of the final
• round after losing his touch on
| end (round the greer.r. leading
. srnres:
I
3774—3. R. Gararr 'Man- Parti AS.

i TC TP 6“ 'f£S‘".
974—r. L. H"nt iven*-*wih* SB. 73.

Aft. 69 i£«*Qt.
37*—p A. 0!*W*"'‘ 'P*c.:Lc Hvbourl

71 AS. S6 “4 iS27'*
alb—-s. D. B -****-, 'HBrcTWblr** 70.

A*» 7’ SO V'- A*, r. P.»r-v
• H«'ir*m** 09. «7 7! 7A »Cl"’-30i.

3Si—IV. cinu iSsilwdl 71. 62- 74.
AT >C1*Q)

383—J . I For»**T iTTP^i*- DIRnnl TO:
N. C. HWU •FJlrti’M* 72.

S|1—>>. TyjraW (*-*31“-ni 7?- K.
n-*!r«n is 1 Pwrei 71: a. r.
iWeldTUi TO: D- A. Mr’linfl iMrrrl
Tl.Ui—.K. w. lAd-**" • ir-n^w-mii
r-4cmi S3: D. J- Rtolrv «7t*tomlll 74;
T*. I. Voc-hm iB m9 70.
r.. It. Rifff-I»|M i^r*«**i 71.

(K—N, n W~~* 'Tirrl^m ' TO.
38*1— A. Halt iCooai*-? ««!• Ji: 1— r.
- Wrlolay (D>iiH»m Forrsri TJ.
•ter—t„ p. S'ID%**11 iG-ob“--* Mnr c *« 7^.
38»—E. Ob-c*- i£fWe-!i Vellpyl 73: It.

l\]tui lLe4tbrrhMi*1l 71.

MIDLAND IAC.<—WWC« L VlTill**
7 •tori. •»•***: chraMbfre * Hera ford g.
Nn«, 6 (ShUain.
COUNTY *IA7TH.—l*la A Rutland

a. sr*iN is »winwie- pa i.

. U 9 AMATEUR CH'SHTP AVIhniao-
»on. OrtiiwM.—tbd _ =£? -“
G. Cowan (Cietdal 70: 383.—C. Place
73- .

SPEEDWAY
BRITISH LGE.—Di»- I: S«1niliio 42

>R. BrigOi. M. Aakby 15;. Credit y Heatli
36 iB. .Andrr«2 II« wOe in 49 is.
tjoilm I5i- W'oherfiaraMon 2B iG. Pr»r-
con 9>: HdtfaS *3 iE. Boacwlt 14!.
Coventry 55 <N. Boncork' 13': WmWfy
39 rg. HeJr^ldt 13i. Ijrietntor 39 iR.
iviiton 14i; Kbra'i l»on 34 (NT. Siromons
15'. Newport 44 IS. Lt*o

I

111- D!v. D:
AuOderUBd 42,'R. Drat. G. B«*l«y 12i
Hamfonl 36 iS. Strcena 10).

Tfte Deiiy JeUgrap*. September C. 1871 gj,.

World Cycling

Merckx outswintsi
ii

Gimondi for title *

By DAVID SAUNDERS in Mendrisio, Switzerland »

THE Belgian favourite, Eddy Merckx, won the world

professional road championship over 168 miles st

Meudrisio yesterday, beating the Italian, Felici Gimondi,

in a sprint finish after the

pair had broken away 1 ue aeiails -

together in the final Id , 33?
J? 6>. 1. F. C^iuusil ilwyi k'Jj iimf. 5:

miles L. Golraird if:*DRi 6-40-19. 3. BctUtfi

ptadWi IV. UbUad 6-45-5S- 14. .
miles. tills:
They were then in company

with four others, the six *•

having escaped with 55 miles

to 20. just after catchiun ii 93'.

ano&er breakaway of four kou&I“*'S *??(**> *£$fb£
u

‘T.‘

! riders who had been dear for iji**

nearly SO miles.

All the action took place on 3S -

the climb oF Uie lO 1? *+

mile circuit, with a burp-in? sun , . ^
and an wind. More than 100.000 Shotc Jifm piny

i people were packed round the _ _ _ , . _
Uoote. Mrs MOULD &

Merckx never seemed in diffi-
0 iUV/UUU’

nn? iu£:. &. BT1U.S plrttM£
B. BuriiB 34m-- * 31*--- 0; B- Sw.no/ t on
ame ilmr. IB: M. Uordvra-SmiUi
l-M-15. 36.

(note.
— — “ Mrs MOULD &Merckx never seemed in diffi-

iWUULf 1^-

cully, timing his important moves ,*

wcLll including the final dash for <5 ' i '
iJf T T???

the line. He easttv beat Gimondi, U Jl -SAV-FLiil.i

who took the bronze medal last

year, for his second world proles- m * irr nr'TTT'T T?
1

-

sional title, having first won the I A r j Bil l (T .

. event in 1967.

Britons retire By A Special Correspondent

The British-based professionals. M'VJ10,? MOULD and’

weaned on a diet of too many Stroller, runner-up in,

short races, found the distance the National Championship
and heat too murh. and all re- on three occasions finally
tired with Lhe exception of Colin -„_n t>,_ t;tu tVi* W n
Lewis, Lewis was unable to get

won the title at the W. IJ.

1 near the finish because of the and H- O. Wills September
I spectators jammed in Lhe road meeting at Hickstead yes-
I celebrating the victory of Merkx. terdav
!

^though to is cot down on the six horses had come through

I
^2 this two-round contest, which

|
S?SSS SfUfiJS 3FSZ •» Wills

Of the tR-o Continental-based “KJS

“

b4:
1( . 'v,

th
|hl

British men in the team. Boi-ry 9£*S C-°P,V ®ut “
Hobao retired, while the Scot. jump-off, over a short

I BiHv Bilsland, with the chasing *»ur&e of deudedly unposing
I bunch, took a fine Hth place in fLUces, Stroller had the onlv
a sprint finish between 16 riders clear.
who came in about seven minutes
down to contest seventh place.

TIME TRIALS
6HERWOOO AO iBulcof^. Kmim. —

R. Frnocte iRsek 1-57-9. Tnu: M or Ira-.
6-18-** a

All his rivals made just a single
mistake, so time decided the
platings with Derek Ricketts aqd
the good, young horse - Beap
Supreme taking the runneiMip
position by just one tenth of ,a

_ 29TH wheetxhs 2 S iPortfmmth second from Ann Moore on

tx
1 S7 -5B- Tlflia: Psalm. Behind them canja

* VSL*. Stephen Hadley on Flylnj Wild.
oel i!\nls*ll Rtndsl 2-2-35. Team: !Vnl.
toll Roacja 6-10-57.toil Roh4a 6 -10-bt. Mice Moo re* ’k inpdalfarnborough womens so [Gtib

»iiss luoore s meuai ?

7
8
io13 ‘ ‘OMbwry a. Dun The Hidkstead gold medart.

SSbMlni
0

In the aSwbfffiA
foumib- 6-o-is. here during the year, was later

wjWESraSaSjL 4-i*7
,
-3*!

Y
'TeBm:

k
*S?: presented to Ann Moore.

lay RC 14-35-46.

ROAD RACES
BANBURY STAR i49M).—

[Coventry' 1-58-6-

WTLLS BRITISH CH*SB|P HiKorpiini
toB tor RSJA NktlcwBl CoaittoloiWiIol

:

WT R. Oal*-» Stroller iMra UT Moulg 1

1: C. WOHms’s B»ku Soo.rAie (P
Rlckrtttl t: Mbs A. Moons'* FML'm a.Ti

ROAD RUNNING
SURREY RELAY CH'MUFS (WoVIdS).—Sir. <6 « 2’*ra>: Re r tale*. Wimbledon

i49M>.—K. Smith aiekrttai 2: Mbs A. Mooto'* Fulm a
JUNIOR CM ’SHIP OF GREAT Ml>

" TAIN: Dehhle Jobuey'4 Oiamo IV J-
.Ioanna. Sees; 't Brj-a.Elra. nmywlliuii'l

A.C. llir 24DUB
1
lMee. 1. Youth* i4 x 1

ll 1: jirry WUkia*‘a MlOalral
1>*BU MHChain A.C. 41-30-0. Claire Boontr's Jason XXUI 3. .

Cdurr Calanda anil FmSt Brown ’• Ch*2)nr
bos e^uil 2.

BA&Bg*?£$$!$
ll 1; jirnr WUKins’c MISKral Ctrl S-~

HOTSPUR S “TWELVE ”

Hortand <3. ft lVmaaon Is Hi" onl*
iiorvi li»iec! in Hoislur’* Twelve is
FolU/w enflalied »o44v

RIPON fields and riding plans
SELECTIONS

hotspur form
lofe-Pass the Bottle 2.30—Pas* the Bottle

5. 0—Grimstou Beau S. ft—Colleen <T0r
3.30—Persian Chieftain 3-SO—Kina Cobra
4. 0—Reach For Thn Sky 4. 0—Brass Farthing
4^0—Tiger Boy 4.3^-Erebusm
5. 0—Celtic Flower 5. 0—Celtic Flower
5.50—DonJo o.oO—Glitter Song

Advance official gotna: GOOD
EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers beta fa sprint*.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS

3.30: RIPLEY HANDICAP 3-Y-O Value to winner

£570 lm {10 declared. Dual Forecast)
1

—

101221 PASS THE BOTTLE iDl. P. Robmsaa. 8-13
W . Hoad i5l 2

3— 3134 BIRD. El-er. 8-4 E. HWa 10
4

—

000030 YOURS AND MINE. S. Hall. 8-3 E. Johnson 8

6—

004334 SUNOTRA iCl. Colhirawood, B-1 . . . Connortoa 8
9—100 BOO GOLD TACK. M. W. Easterby. 7-ST-

M. BIkH >5i 7
11—000304 SOMETHINGS MISSING. Wihsh. 7-8

Borrerta 3

13—

044003 BREVITY'. Onn5*on. 7-7 — 1
1

4-

—000000 CONSTANT NYMPH. Armstrong. 7-7
BccfMOB 3

13—-000039 FAIR FRANCES. Binut, 7-7 BenQoy 6
20

—

00D100 OUR KATE iDi. Blum. 7-7 ... J. Lowe (3i 4

S.P. FORECAST: 3-2 Put US" Bottle. 7-2 Bird. 4 Suftotra.'

6 Gold Tick. 10 Sotnertvnff* Mining. 12 Yoou and Mine.
-Brevity. ]4 Constant Nimph. 16 others.

3.0: HEWICK SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O £276 5f (13)

2—

-4)00040 GEORGES PRIDE, Neabltt. 8-11 A. J. Ruraeli 2
. 3— 0304 COLDSMORE. Brewrir. S-l] Sextan 10

4

—

340000 HOWE HUSSAR. Holllwhfrf. 8-11 tetlietbj 3
5— HUNTERS INN. MnlODT. 8-11 ... Cedwalndr 4
7

—

003030 NO MINK. A. Balding. 8-11 ... W. McCmLill 6

11—

0OPO9O BON FEU. Mo-ray. 8-8 J. LO**e '3i 7
12

—

023442 COLLEEN D’OR iBFi. EiberlOBton. 8-8
L G- Brawn S

13

—

302300 GINTOT. Rebion. 8-8 E. Hide 5

14—

224200 GR1MSTON BEAU. M. W. Eulerby. 8-8
S»«arav« 13

78— DO KL0N07 IvE HONEY. Nesbitt. 8-8 ... Henry 1
1 9— 00 LAUSO PRINCESS. W. A. SieObrnsen. S-3

Kelsey 72
22— 0000 NEWTON ROSE. Chapman. 8-8 T. I*ea i5i 11
24 S RIOT IN COURT. GbexniHi. 8-8 . CHMdM 0

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Coltoea d’Or. 3 GoMunore. 4 No
M:nk, 6 G ratal. Grtmiua Beau. 8 Bon Feu. 13 Others.

3.30: RIPON AUTUMN HANDICAP £57B

l34m 132y (11)

5—

400334 BLUE BOY, EthertogtOg. 4 8-70 .. 5tagrave 6

6—

314004 FBECLOUD. M. H. Euierby. 6 8-B
M Birch i3j 10

12—000140 WYNDS POINT. Brttfiey. 3 7-11 Bentley 2
14

—

334410 KING COBRA iGO>. J. W. Watta. 3 7-9
J. LOW (5) 7

15

—

020140 IANZAROTE. W’raee. £ 7-9 Horror!u 9
16*—001043 PERSIAN CHIEF11UN (Cl. SlndMa. S 7-8

B. Lee •
1 7—244024 MORNING LIGHT. Crouley. 6 7-8 Ecclarioa S
19— 001 CHANCE ENCOUNTER. Amnio. 3 7-7

T. I*ea 1S1 1
21

—

221402 MARTS DENISE. W. HaU. 4 7-T E. Johnson 4
22

—

OOOOOI PARACELSUS. Cheraore. 6 7-7 L- Mailer >7 j 11
23

—

000440 RELAX <C). Sheddan. 5 7-7 ... J. Can (5> 9

S.P. FORECAST: 9-2 Kino Cohn. 5 Elat Bey. Frecleofl.
6 Lensarote. 8 Cflense Encounter. 10 Pi-ilae CUefnle. Marts
Danbe. 12 Morning Light, 14 Piroceli&s. Relax. 16 oMKra.

4.0: MARKINGTON HANDICAP 3-Y-O £562 6F

(10, Dual Forecast)

1—20D3DD POL .NA CHREE (BF>. Pewnty, 9-2 Sttanve 83— 0130 BRASS FARTHING iOi iBFi. Corrle.
8-11 ... C. Duckett >7> 10

8—

434304 NATIONAL JOY. E Coutlns. 7-12 Ecrietton 2

9—

04 D040 SOVEREIGN GATE. UoQUhlUail. 7-12
E. Johnson 7

feilsMiS
John Dunlop arid Ron Hutchinson, trainer and
jockey of Hardbake, Hotspur’s nap for the Winter

Hill Stakes (4.0).

4.&0: MANTON HANDICAP 3-Y-O £513 6f (14)
1

—

011404 M*PLE SAUCE Ulr S. Leighton*. J. Holt. 9-1 D. Yates 6

3—

041140 HEAVE TO ID* iBFi iLd Folrbivcn). Blr M. Prc-cotr. 8-6 E. rM|*l 8
4

—

212130 MONEYM-AflIXR 'CDl IBFi (Mr S. TerryJ. R. Jarvis. 8-3
R. HvHhinaon 11

3—041100 DON OUtXOTt iCDi IBF) (Mr H. Lumley-Savilei. P. ttolnn.
3-4 ... D. Keith B

T—210042 PRECIOUS BONG (Di «!ln 5- Enhefct*. H. Price. 8-4 ... L. Ptroott 2
2

—

241131 KATR1ClA iDi lilrs C. R>inj. G. braith. 8-3 W. Qrwd lo
9—034202 A.MPKEY PRINCE iMr* J. Wnod l. . Hanley. 8-2 SI- Kettle <5l S

13—000400 WONDER BOY (Mr H. Viewers I. T. Galling. 8-0 -• G. Dm Meld B
17

—

000480 GASTON AGAIN iD! lJ.!r& R. Lnrahi. G. Berbj. 7-7 D. Maitland 12
18

—

000004 KLONDYKE ROSE (.Mr N. Lblerl. R. Smith. 7-7 .. T. Cain i7i 1
19

—

DD0D3O PlCK-UE-NOT <Miu J. Coaninghecni, Mim IMIraal. 7-7 D. Cullen 13
£3—D04DS4 SARNIA CONlTA ID) IBFI iMr H Wllksi. L. * *11

. 7-7
B. J. Fcrjibon 7

06—010000 VAG.YBONDL iDi U-t-Co D. Crlppsi, Dougina Siiih'i. 7-7
T. McKemvn 171 14

27—423022 WELSH ADVOCATE |Q (BFi iSlr E. Mc-Alpfnc.*. M. Pope. 7-7
J. McGinn <5* 4

S.P. FORECAST-—J Kanicia, 9-2 Don Qulxore. 3 Precious Song. 7 Ampoey
Prime. Semle Conn*. Mnneymum-. 8 Ht»r lo. 1Z Webb Advocate. 16 oihera.

FORM GUIDE.—KatricU bl tluJr cga*« 9lhi by nk *t York i.6D Aug. 18
i*ieldlngi. Hmn To »'i fadaten lu than 41 when Alfa to Court Ci'd tree.
1 71b i al Yarmouth >611 July 20 iflrmi and to pre victim race was beaten Juil
over 31 whan 4ih to Dos Quixote irec. 71bi over toddy'* course aoij distance
July 3 i good ). Dan QuluR-> u-u beaten nohrly 51 when 6th to Fuaude Chat
iwve 7 Ibi >r Haydack 'MI Aug. 11 tyicliilngi. Ampoey Prince tves beaten bd by
Greater ilntli at Nctc-bnry <7t» Ana. 14 tyletdntgi. Sarnia Ccmlta KU beaten
6’rl when 4th to Noirm&nl Polo! '04re 21b» at Brjgbtoa «5f 65j* AUO- 20
tgoadi. MHrunuiu wu bentee more than 101 w*tn 66* to Native Bashar
iljvt jFbl a! lVolverMiwMOn (5fi 4np. 14 ihoavyi. Precjou# Sottg wa* beaten
Irnu'b by P-ynl C,p!!ve igare 261b i a: QoodinoOd 160 Aug. 33 lyleldlggl-
6.4RNIA CQNITA will be herd to beat. KatHcfd iri' beat.

3.0: BATS STAKES £515 U4m 22y (2)
2—23=130 HAHLANO (CDJ tBF) iLd Weirl. H. Frice. S 8-8 ... L. Plggatt T
9— BLACK .ANDREW (Lady C. Sptacer-CtiurchiUt. F. Walwyg

5 7-11 ... D. Cation 2

FORM GUIDE-—Harland wea beaten Juv over Bl When 6th to Levandate (jyve
41bi at York ilm J'*ti Aug. 1 8 urleldJngi. Black Andrew nos no farm.

S.F. FORECAST.—1-10 Harland. 8 Sleek Andrew.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.0. 4.0. 5.0. DOUBLE: 3.39. 4.30 nteaa.

From jVetcmtrrkel

DOUGLAS SMITH
SET FOR TREBLE
By Our Resident Correspondent

Douglas Smith, has good pros-

pects of bringing off a training
treble today. His useful Hants
is napped to gain her fourth
success in the Hatton Stakes at
Warwick.

Abergrove showed a lot 6f
promise when making her debut
at Cattcrick. This Ally will know
more about the game this time
and she could open her winning
account in the Kincton Plate-

Thft third winner For the stable
could be Erebus in the Swale
Malden Plate fDiv T> at Bipod.
He has shown up well in his pre-
vinne rarcs and has only to make
a little improvement tti be good
enough to beat these rivals.

WINUSOR-—2.30 Bouduju Creekt 5.

T'Uia-ei 3. SO. 6h tenia; 4.30. H«4ve
To.

lifPON.—-1.30 Mara The Bottle; 4.0.
Rrarli f- Thr Sky 4. So. £r*b*un 5.0.

Fair Dolfcir-

WARWlCK.~2.4-i. MhW«»»W 5.15.
Hnnifl lirnpIS 4.|5.

E^trwun; 4.45 Pirile GW*

CARSON DOUBLE
Willie Cdrson b ought off a

double at Oslo yesterday. After

winning the second race on
Come on Boy. he rodfi’ Gu asmoke
to land the featured Oslo Cup.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
RIPON '2 . cirri: S 0. Collrplt

rt'Or: 3.30. Kin" Cobra: 4.0. Kedcb
lor the Me; 4 50. Er*te» imp); 5-0.
Fair Double: 5.50. Gold Bud.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
WINDSOR

Course vriUMis.—5.0 il'im 22yl:
Lxrlaltn cl Urn SEyj,
4 0 Lira _3f 150M: Hardbake tl**m 22y;
1 m 31 ISOyl.
4.50 jSZl: hloseymafetar (6ri. Don QuJz-
cic (60. wehh Advocate rsfi.
5.0 UUm 2JW: Harlaad ll*«in 22yi.

undloy 11.
tndneriH—AftnalMOB 25. Dunlop 20.

arnvtead li. 1. Balding 1*. G. Smith
13. Cteyion 15. Hobbi is. Pone 12. R.
Smyth 12. K. CuddeH ll. Hou ll.
Maxwell 11.

WARWICK
Course winner* •—*5.46 HUta 170y»:

Haute (1Um 170y>.
4.15 i -mi: Fnde Of Amber <5f). County
Pula tine f2m).

Jut kr>e luace .
Marclt. 1 966 Culten

TB. piarkey IS. B. Taylor 14 . W. Canon
12 . Fig0011 IT. Lewis 10. R. F. Elliott
9 . Johnson 9 . Murray 9 . Durr 7 . McKay
7 . Madden 7 . D. Maitland 7 . Mercer 7 .

Raymond T. Byid ?• Tulk 7-

Trainer*.—V. Crow. ift.R. Jorvte 10.
H. Leader 10. MorVa 9, Pope 9. Ann-
«rOBB 8. Remw* 8. T. Balding 6. CorBcte
6. Come 6. DudlOp 6. Harwood 6.
Payue-GdUvrey 6. P- Taylor 6-

UPON

10

—

042000 SPRING ROMANCE (C). M. 8. Saefarhy. ,
7-11 ... M. Birch i5) ‘ :

13—000300 BUSHED. A. Balding. 7-10 ... W- McCtokiD -"fl

15—000043 REACH FOR THE SKY. P. RoBlotOn. T-9
W. Hood (3) -1

15—

000000 BE BRILLIANT ,BFL M. W. Se«ertf. 7.7
B. Lee b

17

—

000000 LE 3L4RT. t. Carr. 7-7 BenUey -3

18—

231 ofto QUALITY PROPERTY CD). BarOM.- 7-7 - —
J Lowe isi

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Pol Na Chree. 3 Br«u FartbliHl--4
Reach far lhe Sky. 6 Spring Romance. 6 B« Brlllianl. 1,0

National Joy. 12 Sovereign Gale. 14 oihera.

4.30: SWALE MAIDEN PLATE (Div I) 2-Y-C

£552 6f (14)
1— 00 ADRIENNE’S AVENUE. F. C(UT. 8-11

Ecc lesion -A
5— 434C0 EREBUS. Douglas Smith. 8-11 ... Gorton ' 7
7— 0000 FIRSVAL. M. H. Haslerby. 8-11 M. Birch >5) 2
9— 0000 GAY COMO. CT.rfeoo. 8-11 ... A. J. RustoU 13

13— 0 KING'S REYNARD. E. Cousins. 8-11 fj
Cedwaledr ' 4

19— 0 FAVI EH. Wharloo . 8-11 Robson 10
23— 00 SOVEREIGN GEORGE. Weymce. 8-11 ... — 4
25— 0422 TIGER BOY iBf-l. Sbrdden. 8-11 E. Larkin 8
37— 00230 TU.MAR, Barnet.. E.ll BenUry 5
22— 00000 -WAKEFIELD. Angus. 8-11

Richard Hnlchln-cn (5i 12
53— 030 BURNING EARS. Celling wood. 8-5 Cpnnorton 11
34— 009 CELLMOUMT. Vaocy. 8-8 Henry 1
37— 0009 GAVE SUNLIGHT. FeirburU, 8-8 HorrocM 3
43— 4 MISS RULED. Motony. S-8 Sexton 14

8 J*. FORECAST: Even* Erebus. U Tiger Boy. 4 Tomar
5 BuminO Eon. 12 oUton. r

5.0 : BEDALE PLATE £552 (17)
1—S22000 ENBRAGE. WotowrlBh*. 4 9-0 ... T. Ire* i5> A
6

—

000000 FAIR RETURN. P. Robinson. 3 S-3
W. Hood i9) 14

H—000000 WHISTLING TRLVL. ColUngwood. 3 8-5
Comorion 17

11— BONTET. Corrie. 3 8-2 . . C. Dnckeu -7* 11
12

—

D20200 BRANDY PRINCESS. E. Carr. 5 8-2 Bentley 15
13— 340 CELTIC FLOWER iBFi. J. W. Wal<>.

3 3-2 ... — 10
14— 0004 CHEEKY BUY. M. IV EdOfrby. £ E.2 SkUUnu 3
16

—

000000 CURRENT STORY. Sfceddcn. 3 8-2
M. Brcy i7i 13

17

—

000004 FAIR DOUBLE. Welker. 3 8-2 ... Carton 3
19— 00 INDIAN DELIGHT. S. Hall. 3 8-2 .... — 0
21— 0 LIBERAL- Robtta. 5 8-2 A. J. RuaseU 1
22— 0 LILY ELSIE. S- Hell. 3 8-2 ....... E. Johnson 1« .

23

—

432300 MALTAM. M. H. Eastefby. 5 8-2
51. Birch (5i o>

35— 3400 NOT FORGOTTEN. G. Richards, 5 B-S
SeagraTe U

37—433002 PERSONAL QUESTION. Denys Smith. 3 8-2 r
n. McCaskm }»

39—002000 ROCKGOLD, M IV. Easfeeby. 3 8-2
Cudwaladr 9,

51—

332020 SWEET MEADOW. Wberton. 3 8-9 Robson '»
S.P. FORECAST: 2 OeWe Flower. 3 Cheeky Boy.- '*'

Brandy Prlnceu. 5 Fair Return. Me Item. 12 otters.
j

5.S0 : SWALE MAIDEN PLATE (Div II) 2-Y-O

£552 6f (14) J
..'

4— 0400 DONJO. Holllntheid B-ll Lettierbv >16— PIOMIAN. Rohan. B.ll OMroyd i .*

.

10— OO GUTTER SG-NG. Powney. B-ll ... Sugrave A11— 00000 GOLD STUD. M. H. Eastertry. 8-11
M. Birch i5i .S

17— OD NOVERRE. Eteey. 8-11 E. fllda ift20— QUEEN'S WHARF. S. H«fl. 8-11 E- Johnson 12
34— 34 THOMAS EDWARD. Bradley. 8-11 ... Toner ' 3
3ft— BOO BEGONE. Angus. 8-fc Richard Hutchinson >S> 1333— 000 CANTELLE. A. Balding. 8-8 ... W. McOtekfll -6
35

—

OOOOOO C051PENSAT0R. CoUingwood. 8-8 \l
A. J Raasell *2

36— a FLASHY FIN, W. A. StepAanaon. 8-«
G. Enright

39— LENTON ROSE. J. W. Warts. 8-8 — '1*4

44— DO MISS 8EMGCO. r. j.rvte. a-8 ... Connortoa B
52— OB TARANARI. R. Bernes. 8-8 ... Catfwelttr .4

S.F. FORECAST: 5.2 Olltfer Song, 7-2 MUa Blngoo. 5
Noverra. Qaeea's Wharf. 8 DBonuu Edward. Gold S-utd.
Flonlan, 10 Leatos Rote, 14 otters.

,r-

TOffi TREBLE: 3.0, 4.0. 5.D. DOUBLE: 3.30, 4.30 racex

br%lo« 8.
Tnriner*.—M. H. EisierOy 20. S. H»n

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR FORM

2.30—Old Date 2.30— patrnehJ^a^

3. 0— -1 e at of. the 3. O—Franaen
jktoort dimer

3.50— Durovon 5-50—Nifcftanir
4. 0—AlgwTn_ 4. 0—Aljnm^^
4-50—Proud king 4.30—Scedunfr^
5. O—Gull Stream 5- 0—Hardcax tie

Advance nlBctel going : GOOD
2.30: £273

1—

1)10 The Inventor, 1ft 12-7
_ B- Fletcher

2

—

111 Pwmchio-a^.Di. ^ig
5—141 Old Oats (Si. S 11-10 i7lb t*\

Barry
*—'i, a., s«.« -Cj. n
3

—

330 Cbtster UoOr (O. 7.10-5
B. Brogan

2 Old Otts, 5-2 P«fruhfD’s Son. 3
Rod Seven. 5 The Inventor. 10 Chester
MMf.

HEXHAM (NH) PROGRAMME & JOCKEYS
SELECTIONS Sffi'ot.48;

0
f-,W“ -* k'JSUa (f

-MS ssn-jgf* 13,3

S
irovso 5-30—Nlkftamr 14—002 Wfiteritog See, 7 10*0 1—201 Seethtnfl Lone fCDj 3 11-13.
gnrtn^ 4. 0—Algoru _ A. K. Tailor <71 _ ,,, . „(7lh at ) .... P. Atldm

10—

OOd Cmufa Gcorse, 5 1D-0

11

—

00ft Indian Phoenix. 8 A'-o******
1

. .
R- F. Davfea <7)

12—OOF Fhmp. ^10^0
IS— 00 «i
14—DOS W
_ 15-8 Frensen CUpnor. 5 Last of thnMoon. 4 Aduphf. TFlSi of fik *Asartsy. EloMtel. 13 odun.

3.80: NEWBTOOtl^ NOTICES ' HOLE
1—211 Nlkltaiiir (ft), 4 iJj
?-^UGr1 i>novr Birti. 4 n§aastSS
&*8SSS2iS5S: 2

1 ,?.w - -

8—

042 JCamdre WP(. 7 ll-io'
9— 00 Uldidsht Glean, 5 11?^tetlck

10— 40 Ophtr. 6 11-lQ
^nrhir

11-

000 Perrin voter, 7‘
,

'l£fo
4B B)

LEAmwTioCKEYS
aw

1<> 2nd 3'd unel m*a
T.. P'ogniT ... 1?5 F-9 74 210 51*9
W. C^ 1 v*i ... J ’ 5 8 «i 82 51 8 6*3
4. M'J-my .. R9 B3 R1 S« 3*»n
R. ... B4 69 52 *95 400
I. M-rrer 71 51 44 256 402
G. Sisrkry ... 69 54 37 188 548

STATE OF GOING
\dvam- ofBt-al gf-'fla fir 1'.'morrow'*

m'*Un«!5 ; B_i2i*ion *' good lo firm **;

trincanion ttt Hi ” hrm."

1—

000 hn Court rCDb 6 11-6
J- WlDdnson iTl

2

—

010 Macotel. 10 11-1
C. Malcolm 17)

3

—

000 Saucy Simon (Dl. 12 10-13
P. James ai

4

—

024 Last el the Moors |<3».

_ 9 10-12 ... McCauley3—F31 Adcjphl. 12 10-3 (51b CD
* . n . „IM . ymstroaa (716—324 IllUi ol File, fi 10-3

Mr U. BarrltfV ill
8—P44 Frniurn Clipper. 5 10-TMr F. FertivaJ i 7 j

14—030 Verona*# inn. S IlOO
*ae3Mrt

1J~ Danrvon, 4 ll-3 ....‘..^jSn

20—

000 Olympic GoW. 4 H-5
Haldane

21

—

000 River Song, 4 11-5
Hr R. Lamb (7)

9-4 l*HTT**mp. 5 Yellow Bird. 9-2
Keradra. 5. Daravou. 6 Penrfan Valor.
10 Glenr&Blea, others.

4.0: LOADMAN NOVICES' _CH 5170
2(0 (5. Str. fn*«!

1

—

411 A!aorta King (Dl. 9 12-6
J. Enrioht

2—

Dtm Commander Fa'ersou, 6 11-10
Mr R. Potter (7*

5 i£u£3E?VS3k. 5 -a 3“*'* Brtr -

4.30: UnNELS H'CAF JXDLE £2732m t8. Dual rcast)
1—SOI Brrthhtj Laos (CD) 3 11-13.

5—

HI Frond

A-FSIS-ran.

6—

OOU Mfdwmmer Willow (DL ,

X=WKSL£^ 5' ftp

9—

000 Candy Man, 9 10-?’

11—120 Sttficeaart (Dl. 4 10^
lfclO“

Munzn
3 Sirthliw Lane. 3-2 Prood Kins. 4

paaridon. 9 Barcwa, g gjm, iS
Spikenard. 14 others. .

5.0: RISING SUN NOVICES' HDLB
a-Y^J £170 3m m> “

Itertlay Cfr

|— 30 Har4»0e OF). „li-0
P
S2SrS

7— Jane Greea. 11-0
.

J. WgklHlDu f7>8— 04 Just Afandt. il-a Bbett9— Mercy Seventh, 11-0
1

McCauley10— Midstream. 11-0 -

„ 8. E1I»D tti13— Red Cross Bor. 11-0
G- SaM

15— Tudor Rrid. 11-0 Brodrrtrk
14— Waterbeefc. li-0 Emfa

15-8 HjrdrasQe. 3 Jon About. Tudor
Arid. 6 Gulf Stream, lo Wnterbeck.
12 othere.

TOTT TREBLE: 3.0. 4.0 St 5.0. nl
. DOUBLE; 8,30 N 6.30 races -.
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17.5. Lawn Tennis Championships .

MISS EVERT TURNS

IMMINENT DEFEAT

INTO TRIUMPH
By LANCE TtNGAY in New York

r seemed almost like the beginning of a lawn

tennis legend in the United States open

championships at Forest Hills this weekend

when schoolgirl, Chris Evert, 16, added yet

more glory to her remarkable exploits of the

past two weeks.

Already the heroine of the Wightman Cup, when

her efforts did more than any to retain the trophy for •

America in Cleveland, she then went unbeaten in the':

tournament- last week at

Orange, New Jersey.

This time the nerveless

little performer beat Mary
Ann Eisel, the fourth-ranking

player in the United States,

to reach the last 16 of the
women's singles. And what
a win it was.

It was not just a matter of this

cool tennis machine beating a

player who, in terms of experi-

ence and style, ought to have
gained the verdict, but of

snatching a last-second victory

from the brink of defeat.

Miss Eisel, as the one-time Mrs
Peter Curtis is now again known,
had the service and volley
strength, one would have thought,
to quell the defensive skills oF
Miq Event, particularly on the

•oft turf of the West Side dub.
And in one sense she did, for

Miss Eisel had Miss Evert beaten
... or so It seemed. Miss Eisel

won the first set R-4 and led 6-5

in the second. More than that,

she was 4(H) in the next game.

Double-fisted backhand
That was three match balls.

The first two Miss Evert saved
with passing shots, her greatest
•oaring weapon on the day, one
from tier double-fisted backhand
mnA the other from her forehand.

Mias Eisel. understandably
shaken. double-Fa ailed to yield
the third match balL For all that
•he still had three more match
points and Mbs Evert played
them all like a veteran, a won-
derful control from the ground
sever faltering.

Accordingly after six deuces,
after Mias Eisel had had and
failed to win six match points.

Miss Evert brought back a lost
match to her control. If such
tare possible her resolution and
firmness grew.
Understands hiv some of the

heart went oat of Miss Eisel. She
had taken her game to its peak

—

indeed she had not played so
well for ages—been denied a vic-

tory when it was almost hers,
ana what was there left for her
to do?
The tie-break—the horrible

American de-break of nine points
which turns it into a lottery—
went to the evercool Miss Evert
by five points to one. The third
•et was a formality, for Miss
Eiaol was broken and had nothing
left and Miss Evert was superb.
So Miss Evert survived the day

by 4-6, 76, 6-1. Now, as I wrote
earlier, it is not impossible that
this prodigious player, relatively

limited in her stroke equipment
and yet so good, could. Ilka
Maureen Connolly just 20- years
ago, win the championship.

I would not be so bold as to
say she will. She next ploys
Francois* Duit. oF France, and
that is perhaps as tough a match
as She can have.

Two British men reached the
last 32 in the singles, Mark Cox,
who had already got to that stage.

.

and Roger Ta;
on Saturday I

t Ena's Modesto
6-2, 6-1 , 6-1 .

. who qualified
beating Arges-

asquez easily by

Matthews falls

Stanley Matthews was beaten on
the same day, 7-6, 7-6. 6-3 by
Rirardo Gonzales, now 43. At the
same stage Peter Curtis went out
He yielded to the service thun-
derbolts of the seventh-seeded
Clark Graebner by 6-1, 64. 6-1.

MEN'S mNCISB — Sod M- M-
Rbwra HR. A- T Hrwilt ts. Africa*
"-Sto-t. ft-1. 0-4?. T. Okfcft OSoiUwn
bt F. Drat fAustralia* S-*. S-S. «*;
c_ CodMV bt P. W. Cvrm (G-B.)
0-1. 0-4. 6-1 : C. DlMrt t Australia) bt

j. Connors 6-4. 6-3. 64.
IS. nttsfMMm bt S. Kohl Uttpm* 6

6.2. 6-4: J. POM iCUW bt J. Gardner
6-3. 6-3. 6-1: T. total

tlapam H. U C«v lAwtnHrt 64. 6-3.
6-4; XI. Botev* iCzreW M D. Ralston

6-

3. 7-6. 3-6. 6-4. ...

R. Gooate bt 9.1. M*ltbte* fC.B.l

7-

6. 7.4. 4-3: N. FUtr lYnraMtetal bt
4. Nnrly 7-j. 7-6. 6-8; IS. Holmes M

Motor Racing

Cethiii roars home

for Italian prize
By COLIN DRYDEN in Mohan

"pETER GETHIN, SI, son of former jockey Ken Gethin,
* scored, his first Formula One victory in the Italian

Grand Prix at Monza yesterday in a Yardley BRM V12.
He joined BRM from

Peter Gethin

.

. his first

Grand Prix Formula I win.

i" Jmmdai 6-0- 6-4.- 6-3; R.
Mow iS. Vlw bt T. Hrlic (Roaniil
b-a. 6-2. 6-4.

It. Taylor (G.B.l W M. Vimfi
rVnnitlaal 6-3. 6-1. 6-1: W. W.
Bawrnr • 4Ultra Mn> bt R. Brent lAuMra-
11*1 7-3. 6.4. 6-1: J. LesdrEffDrama rfcl

M E. tub Dll' m 6-3. 3-6. 64. 6-4:
T. Lronnrd bl T. Fraimlrarie iYnao*la*lal
4-6. 6-7. 6-3. 7.9. 7-6: S. Smttfi bt
B. F*lrU* IN. Zealand# 6-3. T-5. 6-2.

WOMm s tad DM.: Mr*
L* W. Ktn* bt Mte H- Gnurlwr fAiratraii")

&!, 6-2: Mi* K. Gvorrr H Mb> B.HnH 6-3. 6-1: Min F. Dor" ' tesla)Franr*) bt Xfha Li I-lran (fndmmlai
4-0. 4-3: Mtm T- Hour (Anttrallat M
Mte B. nnwnn 6-1, 6-2.

VOm W. GHchrlrt 1 Aortmlta) M W«
L. Tm-iry 7-9. 6-4; Min L. Dnpont M
Mi" C. XandVtn nwratert 6-4. 6-T:
W*w> L. Tvno I* Mian P. Austin 4-3.
4.3: MM r. Evert bt NUw M. A. EMI
446, 7-6. 4-1.

U.S. BASEBALL
NAT. LGB.—Montreal Eapna 6.

Plttebornb Pirate T ill Innvl — New
Vim* Meta G. PUnadetoMa PtriTHn 3 Hat
name. 10 idomI: Mm 3. mnin o rand
game)—6>lnoo Cuba 7. 8* Loo*l Cfenfto-
I, S—U" Annate Dodger* 2. Cincinnati
Rad* 1—Atlanta Brave* 11,
Padre* 7 ton FmoCtoCO
Homtni Avtrrn 0.
AMERICAN LGE.—Butthome Ortote

6. Washington Senator* 2—OaklandA6Mn 3. Mlimeaeta Turin* 4—M*-
vvMhra Bww?i 4. California Angel* 1
-Cleveland InDam 11. Bcwim Red fin
9—Kansas CWr Row* S. C
WbBeSqx 1 —Detroit Tfwa 9.
Yorik Yankee* 1.

?T

DOUBLE FOR
MOTTRAM AT
WIMBLEDON
bt mu. Harrison

pHRESTOPHER ' MOTTRAM
7 and Glynis Coles added the
Green Shield Junior Hard Court
cSiaropioaships to their under-21
titles on Saturday at Wimbledon,
to establish themselves as
Britain's best young lawn tennis
players.

Mottram bod some . anxious
moments against Stephen War-
boys, who had been kept ont of
the junior game for three years,
before beating him 6-3, 7-5. Miss
Coles, after a nervous start, over-
came Cherry Panton. 1-6. 6-2. 6-L
There was same thoughtful tennis
la both finals.

Warboys tried to smother Mot-
bum with his serve and net play
but after being passed to lose the
first set. he retreated to the base-
line. Here be tried to outlast
Mottram and there were some
long rallies.

Always the more lively on his
feet, Mottram carried the attack,
despite some heavy whipped fore-
hands which enabled warboys to
wipe ont an early loss of service
in the second set and go ahead
at 4-3.

Miss Coles
hard against Miss
had won their last meeting 'and
lost the first set. She changed
her tactics to

.

rally while steady-
ing herself down, shed all her
inhibition}; arid then used the vol-

ley to dominate the final set.

FINALS. Bui«‘ abig lua: C. Mottram
bt 6 . VIaiImti 6-3. 7-5. Gfrta* stngtra:

G. L. Cola* bt C. M- Panton 1-6, 6-3.
Goobtat: M. J. Farrril *
bt C. tJowdrewril 6 M. D.
6-3. 6-4. Girt*' Hoorn**:
I. Salter bt Cote * D. Y.
6-3. 7-5. Mixed doable*:
m Uh. V..M. hi T. R.

6-5.

attempted - to hit
Fenton.-who

6-1- Bon1

&ayman
><

i-8. 6-3. i

8. Barker a W. Salter 1

StanlrxnnU 6-3, 7-5. _
R. A. LraKc * Mias Futon bt J. R.
Smftb * Moi V. J. Lrlper 3-6, 1

6 - 1.

iTorngn’* Hockey

EASY FOR WALES
The touring English and Welsh

women’s hockey teams won their
matches on Saturday, reports
Reuter from Wellington, New
Zealand. England beat Auckland
5-2, with goals from K. Malcolm,
V. Robinson and W. Whitworth
while Wales hammered Taranaki
7-2 in New- Plymouth, with Mar-
garet Edwards scoring a hat-trick
and other goals conm
Matthews (2l, J.

Owen.

mg from E.
Hughes pj L

McLaren only last, month.
The lead changed hands ,25

times in the usual Monza slip-

stream battle. Gethin. who led

only three times in the entire

55-lap race, was in Front when it

counted—the last time round.

Ronnie Peterson, of Sweden-
driving a March Ford, was second
by a quarter of a cart lenaft.

after having held the lead for 22

laps in the 150-mile-an-hour

struggle.

In third place was Francois

Cevert, of France. No. 2 driver to
world champion Jackie Stewart in

the 'Tyrrell Ford team, -who
dropped out early with engine
trouble.

Mike Hailwood, many, times
motor-cycle world champion and
driving in Formula One for the
first time for six year*, was
always up with the hunt in his

Brooke-Bond Surtees Ford. He
led the field on five laps and
finished fourth.

Amon sixth

Howden Ganiev brought another
BRM into fifth place, and Chris
Amon, also from New Zealand,
was tmluckv to finish sixth is the
new. look Matra 12. Fastest In
practice. Amon held the lead for
eight laps bat dropped back with
a sick engine.
The race began with Clay Regaa-

zoni making a fine start from the
Fourth row of the grid. His Ferrari
led the first time round from Jo
Siffert (BRM) and Stewart.

But it waa not to be the dav
of the established grand prix
stars. Stewart dropped out eariv.
as did -Tadkv Tdcx and BegazrmiL
whose Ferraris failed yet again,
this time with suspension
problems.

None of the drivers contesting
The lead for most of the rare

—

Peterson. Gethin. Cevert Hail-
wood. Geniev or Amon—had won
a grand prix.

Promise, fulfilled

Gethin. who finally triumphed,
lived up to the promise he
showed in Formula Three and
Formula 5.000 racing, which he
dominated before becoming a
grand prix driver last year.

Although Stewart did aot finish.
O-vnrfs third place gives Tyrrell
Ford 55 points in the Con-
structors’ Championship, and tbev
are now unbpat»hle . Ferrari
have BRM 30. March 24 and
Lotus 19.
.rrAfVAN ORAVD vor* I-S5 —

i

p. othfn tG4. YanTov BPMV lbr lton
ip.eo-. I50-" omta.'t: u. lteteon r!»w—
*—. Mr-rti-Fmtfi.

.
l-ia-l"'6i. 2- F.

«**-'*» '1 rpteirq, i-v-i'an Fteft. 1-14-
1" -49. 3: M. (GP- tort"—

-

:-lR.W . In. V, rtanipv N.
—vlamt. 1U»vp. v.va.jj.n:. Jf AT7~1
rv. '-•teit. t.va.44.94. 4.

te: w. »i*v- rp"«v. M.-*
F«-4». Tm -1S-R. 143-4 W-r-M
rrtmri-lw—'*** vinHte: J. »rraj
41 : R. *nmn. « T. Irtv m.'rtnniV
1«- F. PPMo-MI rtt—rtn. -Ig. XT.
tit.S.i r-4 C. Uvrauznol fMOrrinril.
13: C. Mmg, 9.

Kid Week

BRITISH TEAMS
WELL PLACED
By A Special Correspondent
British teams finished well in

three of .the six classes Ini'the
pre-Olympic regatta which ended
at Kiel on Saturday..

Iain Macdonald-Smitb in. Ids
Finn Caranoa was second overall
to the Swede Magnus Olin Jand
Alan' Warren ana David Hunt
k«mt their third position with the
R Y A Seeker boat in the
Tempests.

.
Rodney Pattisson and Julian

Brooke-Houghton wan the final
rac£ of the Flying Dutchmen
senes with team mates Larry
Marks and Dong Bishop second
and third. This fine Lut-raoe vic-
tory by the world champions
brought them up to third is -the
overall classification.
Results in the Solings and

Dragon* were disappointing with
Robin Judah and ms team the
most consistent performers in the
Queen Anne boats.
Macdona Id-Snri th. the only

Briton with a chance df aggregate
victory capsized at the fmal lee-
ward mark and retired only to
find that he had been disqualified
for line ramping at the *tart.

1*T
_fN«tbaria mis)

jumping at the start.
_ Fl-YBVG _ DUTCSMEIV: Rodnrr
JfrtUwm tGJ.) 1: L. M-rfcs (G?6.1 KD. BUnp I G.B.], S. Aoartoate: H.

~
1: PateMan

T8MWESTS: B. L

waf^S^V, %:
F0Wr l:

l̂
£Si

l:WON: L. pliw ismdni - 1 , Asare-

ISSi&lI'lL ,s 2 - •***&*.

I:Coban lO-S.I 45pt»,

hiulLIRAC mi. CXTMB Ct'VUg
fPrearo*t. Glen).—R. Lane 44" Sites
(rtconn 1:' X>. Fimwottll 44-44. 9: £<r
IV. wnuasnon 44-39. 3: M. MacEtevrtl
4S-0A. 4- R. THwaltm 45-42, 3: T.
Grffflrtu 43-55. 6.
MAUVStAN GRAND MUX (Koala

UUBpdT 105ml. 1 - MwcdODaM (Hon
Koog) (BnMun BT 50> 1! S. Rajob
(SlnonpoTe) (Lotra 69) 2: I- BumD
IMauaWa) (McLarnu Form. 3) 8.

Midland Bank,
Britain's leading sponsor of combined

training congratulates the members of the
British Team on their victory in the
1971 European Championships.

Gordon-Watson CornfshmanV Deborah West Baccarai

Solo Chtanrnonrhip

$

CONWAY-JONES
FIRST HOME
IN PRACTICE
By FRANK CHAPMAN

in BayUn; Island
Host dub member John

Conway-Jones in Geronimo was
first home in a fleet of 90 in" the
world solo championship prac-
tice race at Haynng Island yes-
terday finishing with a substan-
tial lead from Ian Qurtis In
SuTaman.
Defending champion Jari Bart

Lucas, one of nine Dutch entrant
Id the_105rt*ntrv list, finished weE
°^wn in the light southerly wind.
The fleet suffered three general

recalls, the tide generally carrying
them over. Genorimo led from the
start, Curtis and Paul Took hat-
ting for second place on a course
shortened to a triangle and beat
Dutch national champion Peter
Voliebregt finishing IJth.

H"£n&%?"?!&£; ‘SrffiE:bury
Lokel. 5; SobMUob Sibto
Ooicbaatar). 6.

COWES
% YACHT SQDN. Prfloc* ThfHp dm.

.7. 4;island 6C'2o'ia . -3: R London’R Corinthian S-C 14. 5.
ISLAND SC

?? * Air ‘C^? C. T. Nancej.
V Vq

^
c*? ‘JCT.D- fl

e RoQneuu * w. s.

gswawrf?BEoV: ^7

Emu).

DSw,T°saj
£82Sij

Wt*r- 0,009(1 m-

^RKY --

Ueltrni.
BRIGHTBUNGSEA. — Flyins Dnttb-

§WfBijewmw,nrsjSL Bu¥s&
CaOro: Clacton iS'xPtt; Bnahuito*n
BAUBLE RIVER<—Bagtaan Oaten

S2,'*3i.Ji?
hI£ »* Hairtj). Sotet

E2*
CJl

-
1*aV IR SoiitturaDlon yc dm A):

WBUJKMp Jf Foote ID. Caddlck). IDIt
B>- CnUa Starr IM. Donald A Mr * Mrs
B. SIomh. Cteriim Cam: Wausckn
CK *OOlfi*
- I?AT. INTER-CLUB K.O. COHT.

—

R,> . A. Little atdp Nwttinu Atm n»»i
•Bonwalni: Bartetn 5.C.. lj R. winder

-

BR-r Y C.. 1,-.

H
NORFOLK A SUFFOLK iLmwiftL
emcvme Cw> 9wl raca; FUUnr Bor-wr iG. Btftnun. Cookbain Reach SCI.

3nt peer: Mteaottdi (P. B'aKr. Cook-te Rte an. Overall r MMMaotten
I 'iWL
R HARWICH lWonhenwef I.—Met

tat r«a: Sold*r id. SeatA 2nd rare:
Spider. RHOO*: Sandpiper if. Wf Ilium.
...

N- AMERICAN OW7N CH'lHtTF
IKfitefno. On Urtni.—Fireball rlaw: Flifd
pterins : T. Wnw (Soatbainpttin. Ioar
1st*, ana 7UU, X.

_ MTBDWAY VC^—Medway YQM.MV81Hinneta: Sih«t«i U. Fbttg
J3*: Lorelei if. I>wte. W*W«?t*T
Buvtrhcw tJ. Jeckaonl. Dinatry U'eep:
hcultop 1C. Llndlnl.
THAMES ESTUARY YC-—Heal
o*hr: TUnram, Frthi (J. A«eabn-i.

_ ESSEX „YC—Weplafvia : Sura-An IT.
Crafert. Mrtun: Hnl, Rnltr iR. Atm).

RalaboiojL^ Knort*^ H'ry;

u-
r

WHITE AIN©

OSBORN
RECOVER
By DAVID THORPE

T>EG WHITE and John
Osborn in Mizpah,

43rd in Saturday’s second
Tornado worid champion-
ship race, recovered to win
yesterday's thirds race com-
fortably at Weymonth.

'

While Saturday’s offshore wind
boxed the compass and puffed

fitfully from. Weymouth Bay's

encircling cliffs, making the race

a lottery, yesterday’s air was
relatively steady at force 3 on-

shore, east-south-east

Mizpah, boxed in at the wind-
ward end of the start line, seized

opportunity to tack to

port, found" dear air en route to
Portland Bill and turned for the

weather mark in third place.

Downwind. Terry Pearce, in

Tango Papa, and national cham-
pion' Ian Fraser in Glass Hopper,
passed Mizpah as .

the three

leaders hunted for the weather-
mark hidden fay songlare in the

blue sea haze.
. .

Full acceleration

At the lee turn, Mizpah struck
with the full acceleration of which
ratgrraram are alone capable,
rounded, third, and tacked to

port. The extra two hitches for
the weathermark again paid. Miz-

f
ah rounded just first from Tango
apa, built her lead to 1 one and

a half minutes maximum and
finally won by 54 seconds.

SECOND RACK-—Roker Radler (J.
(IMummi

,
Gmunl l: T For Two (B.

BtijUmarej 3: BartaaI CR. Jeaaenlg. Ain-
trlnl 3; T"«o Papa. IT. Ponfcej 4i
Dabrala (C- Czemeh. Germany) 5; Oud-
lanviir (F. Unflonbutv- U.6J 6.

THIRD RACE isnbjsct in protest}.-—-
Mte>«h at. wute) 1 : T«mo I:
Stmlw <P. Mobraad, 8<ndn) 3: Bair
(J. Vogel. G«nnany) 4; GUa Hopper
CL Fraser) Hi HortaoL 6.

Burnham Week

MORNING CLOUD
TAKES TROPHY
By A Special Correspondent

Bob Watson’s Cervantes beat
Morning Cloud for first place in

the Town Cup race, the dimax
of Burnham Week, by nearly 10
minues. The Prune Minister had
only 11 seconds in hand over the
third boat, Bertie Hall’s Blame.
At the end of a week in which

they had battled for the leader-
ship of A Class each day, .Morn-
ing Cloud had had three wins
which gave her the rTaat aggre-
gate trophy and Cervantes also
nad three wins. The Commodores’
Cup, for classes B and C com-
bined, was won by Harry Crokert
half-tonner Lynx.
BURNHAM WEEK.—Overall. OaM

A: Morning donrf (Edward HsaiUL
Clan* B: Adgcl ID- Edwardsi. Claw C:
Linz (H. Crater).-Cbm D: Oliva iW. T.
LayxalO- Elcfla Ova* : Scorpio iR.
Matthew*). CUw S: Bright MornIon
U. R. A- Bird). Chao F: Bound (P.
HornbrookJ. Sollnv: Soh-mar if. M.
KembalU. Dragon: Flap-Jack (M. Panen)
East Coast OD*a: Wizard (A. I. Thorn-
ton-Jcum). Squib*: Thistle (P. O. Dure).
RBOD'g: Quartz (H- J. B. Bird).
RCOO'i: Coriander fC. L. wfii fam* A
E. C. Harwood). Sbeawaben: Chit-Chat
lA. A-' SoMway)- - 0*pr«n: Spararurtle
(J. X- Shaw). 2-man Dlnwy H 'cap : Hot
Pants (D. Wood). CPI 4a: Catspaw*
|J. A. F«Utanm). Znterprigaa: Hasart IB.
WinVln^ R Tldah Apa (A. Banin.

RYE BARBOUR
Samar |J, RH
lardl
BurorT).
THORPE

Y-C. - —
jrRtnnl. 470 'a: Km ...

(reap : Jackpot (Osprey.

BAY Y.C. ' — Albacorra,

irsi.
ray. J.

. ....... _ . Jtinm,
Open: Bleokmall fP. Hill. Thorpe Bay).
Cadets: JOUnity >A. Sentence). Mirror*:
Ten Ten. iP. Lawrie). Horn*: Ovrrdraft
•R. Reb'antil. nirtalh: Chopper IN.
Rph'moa). OF Ita: Spectre if. Porter).
Enrarortscs: He Nora (A. Aided).- Nat-
12"*: Cray Pot 1A. Banka’. Sand Hop-
pers: Send Hopper iR; WiBunsonJ. .

POWERBOATS
9T. l&SSSti

3
3

:

7r 'sit,
P
* lMo^^

g
,,

Boxing

CHARLES STOPS

AUSTRALIAN
Britain’s Ralph Charles re-

tained his Commonwealth
welterweight boxing title when
he stopoed Australian Jeff White
in the fifth round of their title

bout, reports • Renter from
Brisbane.

White, down for eight earlier in

the round after taking counts in

the first and second rounds, was
receiving a merciless beating
when the referee intervened with
27 seconds to go to the belL

Charies. six pounds the beerier,
floored White after only two
minutes of the first round. The
Australian rallied following his
second-round knockdown, only to
be ca>nrht bv a Bashing right in
the fifth that sent him to the
canvas again.

r.s. r.^jf

EWING TAKFS LEAD
Jack Ewing of California took

a tvn>«troke lead at the half wary
•‘afe of the £65.830 Greater Hart-
frt-J nufn goTf tonrn*merit at
Wethersfield. Connecticut, with a
Wrie total oF 132.

J*U> HI) l eUWV. "32—J. Mm.
49. 47. 1M C. Sand 63. «h D.r
nr* for, 69. 69: G. Arrtrer AS. 64:
A. GrKK-ra«r 4g. 40* H. Grrea M. 68;R - RfcnadM A*. 6J: H. Hooper 66 66-
134—D. Hlrt. D. Bmn. D. Lora.
H “

European Three*I)ay Event

Princess Anne and

British team

reign supreme
By ALAN SMITH

r was Britain first, the rest nowhere in the European*

Three-Day Event Championships, which finished at

Burghley yesterday “with Princess Anne and Doublet

leading seven fellow

(d

countrymen in the indivi-

dual platings and Britain

having more than 400

points to spare over the

Russians in the team

classification.

- A fairly innocuous show
jumping course for yester-

day’s final phase had little

effect upon the platings apart
from a shuffling of the British,

but Princess Anne and
Doublet had already earned
their victory in Saturday’s
speed and endurance phase.

Princess Anne’s rise to the
pinnacle of international
achievement in just over three
years has been little short of
meteoric, due partly to her own
dedication, partly to the ability

oF her horse and perhaps most
of all -to the training of both
herself and Doublet by Alison
Oliver.

As with Mary Gordon-Wa tsoo
and Cornishman V two years ago—who were left oat of ibe official

team but woo the individual title

—Princess Anne and Doublet, ad
eight-year-old bred by the Queen,
who presented the Raleigh Trophy
yesterday, led In-

.
the dressage

and maintained their advantage
throughout.

No problems
They had no serious problems

in die cross-country, although
they “ knocked " fairly hard at

both sections of the Trout Hatch-
ery and came to the show jump-
ing with two fences in hand.

Despite the obvious tension ot
the padeed arena, and a low-
flying aeroplane, they jumped the
12 fences in the- ring without
fault to beat Debbie West and
Baccarat by 60.-3 penalties to
98-1.

The defending champions. Mi&s
Gordon-Watson with Cornishman.
who had gone into the show
jumping Tying third, had two
fences down and dropped a place
behind Stewart Stevens on Classic
Chips, also an individual, who
had had the fastest time of all

across country. Doublet was the
second fastest.

Richard Meade and The
Poacher, who finished 5th, his
lowest macing in five consecutive
international horse trials, played
their usual consistent part in the
team victory. The Poacher will
now have a well-earned retire-
ment from this arduous field.

After Saturday’s crosscountry.
France looked like taking second
place hut Michel Cochenet’s
Quaker, the best of them, badly
cut a knee at the Trout Hatchery
and had to retire before the show
junjrping. As a result their team

dropped to last of the five fiat

ishers.
This left Ireland lying second

but their show jumping was such
that the Russians, who had appar-
ently been told to return with no
Worse than a bronze medal, were
able to go home with the silver.

EUROPEAN THREE DAY EVENT
CR'muFj—laAMduil: Prions Ajinp's
Doublet. 60-S penalties. 1: Mbs D.
Wctt’i Baccarat, 98-1. 3: S. Etevona’s
Classic CHIP*. llt'J. 3; MIH M. Gorton-
Walsno'a CoTiushnion V. 117, 4| R,
Meade’* The Fooctier 118'SV A: M. Fall?
Up*’* Greit Ovation. 136-9. 6. Team
rhamnlfliwhlp ? Glffit Bnitlij] 2o3' 15. lj
Russia 755-5. E: Ireland. 795-6. 3;
Italy, 348-9, 4: France 343-3. 5.

ROTTERDAM SHOW
Saturday. — NATIONS CUP: WMt

Germsnr. no fanlU. I: Great Britain. 11.
S: Belgium. 2S’j. 3. __ _

Yesterday. — ADIEU PRIZE: F«iar.
tanfe tF. Litrees. W. Ger.J. H8pW.
76- Store, l! Angelina tK-E. Global* nos.
W. Oer.T. 32. 77-00. =! Goldlka IF.
Unm, St. 76-7. 3. . _
AU REYOIR PRIZE: Sun Solnlre IT.

S'ormt, Belgiuini, I: Flint Hid
Min A. Drummond- Hay l, 790. 2:
Samson *A. Olter). 760. 3. . .GRAND PRIX. T7w Mmerich fMra
A. Dawn), 0 penalty points. 41-4sae,
15 Sceptre iMIn A. Drammood -Ha* i.

O, 41-8, 2; Sweep <A. Oliver). 4, 42-7,
3; Sportsman iX>. Broome l. 6.

Sicimming

spitz sets record
American swimmers set two

more world records during the

international match with East
Germany on Saturday, reports
Reuter from Leipzig. Mark Spitz

set a time of Imin 54-2sec for
the 200 metres freestyle while the

4 x 100 metres relay team cut Four
seconds off the previous mark to

aet Smin 50-4sec. A third world
time of 56-Tsec for the 100 metres
backstroke was returned by
Roland Matthes, of East Germany.

Rugby Union

OXBRIDGE CRASH
The touring Oxford and Cam-t

bridge Universities rugby team

;

crashed to their second defeat «

in their two-match series against

-

the Argentina Pumas when they,
were beaten 6-3 on Saturday, re-«

ports Reuter from Buenos Aires.,

Nicola scored a try for the -

Pumas, but Carroll equalised with

a try before Harris-Smith settled

the issue with a dropped goaL It

was the tourists 10th and final

match of {Jte tour and their third

defeat

WATER POLO
EUROPEAN JNR. CU'SHIPS IBjrce-

lopa).—4tt Day: Yngaalavia 5. Britain

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWLS.—-R. Leamington Spa Open

^CROCUET.—Chairman1* Salvor IChel-
tenhsml-. Surrey Cup iCrtchcaterH Huu-
glantnn T'menU _ .. „

.

GOLF .—Sra

w

e Puttmr iSltiwe): M«nau l
.

Cb'vtalp. iWenlwurtbi.
LAWN TENNIS.-—ClmuteWr T/raeOt.
SPEEDWAY.w—-Bri CWi Urt-- «*• 1:1

Exelar v Swindoa iT-50). Rradlog
Newport iT.SO). Df». IT: Crewe v Ber-
wiek <7.S0). Rirmlnphnm v T^erntde*
(7.30>- Speedway Star Cap. Scnri-llDfll f -

CraJtpy Honllt v Wolverhampton <7.45l{

.

ChalMw ScuolbOTp*- v East-; c
bourne :7,I5l. ...

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

TJie dominant High “O” trill drift slotcfy cast* while
Loirs “O”, “L" and “J/” all run north-east: around its

flank. Loirs “T” and “S^ icHl amalgamate. Loir “E”
trill slide array north-east and High “F” trill lose its

identity. The deepening of Lou: “O” will be the only
j

major pressure change.

BRITISH ISLES

OTHER WEEKEND SPORT
BOWLS

usn. - . *"»*• t«5. MM-
CaaMte B.A. Hi—OdafdWa

128. Kent 90—MMtand Co*r-fte IIS.
Lonlon A Saullie'B CoubTIm 148.
Oobr Aevwm Cpmrtry 1 13 • W«Wi109—EVT.VCO 107, Barbourne 95

—

G.LC.IAJW. Ravby >0- Brlriah Ttaketi71—KeHertav ledge 106. Notttaptnia
83—OatBeW IDS. At

Ctm'prtv 93—SthlFi i aj. Cgttftcgw
j

wiratk. TwTXirtoL Fcnin. "Vi
Ccra-I*r !/»._ 114—Stoke Obvrote ISA. ! iQvir Jin Ioartaa Trawrairt iO.«

IOA Htutlwrt on t ipwr 401: Vn'a. Bar: Ul
A-rti 1

jgjglb AO narn: R. Ralph r«00

BRIGHTON SCRAMBLE iDtfchUna I-

—

B’att: ti. Baanurii 4400 Samfcn. tat *
204 OWnor* : A. WlWnl *6SO W.B S).
tat a 2nd expert*: B. Goa* 1400 Motto).
3rd BHprrt; J. Baah* (406 Hmgnnu.

ROTVfcvG

Mark Phillip* Gnat Oration Rlcbnpi Mead* The Poacher

Midland Bank
A Great British Bank

t«n

50 Klktarg 86—B-tofuL TOT.
54—Bam 73 Imperial BO-
UT. Briatm 60—Eauvtltor S4.

aforA 80. Aab-

&h*'Kr**
_ SOI.rrn.WEST.—Alexandra iBatttl 84.
CanfPrt 40— 4r4egtr 6-5 Pone Pk —
Arrow 50-
Cevariorr 3
Owrrtrra 117. BrM>4 I .. _ .CrmbHk 75— E*»rafli# Mrtt. 46. Bh.
rtm Afi—)teilee*p 79. Kirtinwood 89—
Knowle 109. NiUBfa 66.

Pmlnatrr 151. Mloriieau 81— Kama*
h-m 77. TmpeMnl 85—Morlaotf* 72.
Fr*tn- TM 8«—NSC 155. A«oo Rubber
75—er Andrew> IBristnn 57. Vfatortr
88—Eto»h#ftt 72 Prattew 73—Rubra-
con 140. Midland Eire. Board 1 10—
5wln-y Wm 7 7. hspertat 85—Victoria
88. S' «*•"» 57- - - - -

combe 75.

THREE CODNTTES FECTTVAL Ittnc-
fortl.— Wore* 155, dirt 115, Harrford
110 ,

Hmlntf F*ativ#k—Wore* 135. Qac
e"*te 11.5- Rert* 110. ,

TWlltB C1VK. nftVtCE NAT.
TTWEmT"?tete: V. Carte ,Pern-
hwntrm 21. R. Tlrtnin itetaW) 20.
pain; C. Rertlps. J. AuV'n Flywiu'iu
74. w. Ante. .,-5. FonMnne iFara-
b-'rrmA, 52. Trhifce: H. Lgrcnrabr. K.
Mrerl*. F. 4-B (Lrartni,*. T8 B. K*u^.
5. Shn*»"n'. F. G rab*m (Tmrtjrtrt^e w*IM
12. POU-» G L«*. E. J Burt* I * re. f.
foIVor, A. R. Itej 'Balhl. 34. R.
Sra-H. <J ' Kinta. F. vmsh^H. F1

!* C
'

P'wmatm cn.

BOROUGH
Jpdbor: Gtadaumvan;

« LiBTR
_ Latmier*dn Uan. _ JmrJSor: Wfi Town

Lflfldnn Tiiimoii 1CM1.

WORLD CONDITION^
Algiers s 81 27
Am^trdm f 84 18
AThens s 84 29

s 73 2S
a W 29
f 6B 19

f Go 17
s S2 28

Raeielna
JSelruf

|
Belfast

• Belgrade
> Berlin
, BiarriU;
I Birmclrm 5 59 19

;
Bristol a 70 21

.
Bru»»W s ta 19
Budapest f 79 26
Cardiff 5 GS 19
Cologne f Gfi 13
Coprhjta c 59 13
DubTia s 63 17
EdlnbrKh c 66 19
Faro f 77 25
Florence
Fonrtaal
Geneva

I~ Palmas s 73 U
Lisbon rvrtW
Locarno m
London s 70 26

Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta

*82,.
s S*22

MaocJhstr sQn
Montreal o 7
Moscow
Manirb
N Boles
V. York
Nice
Nletwia
Oslo
Paris

c s:
f
* w

,-}r

?I9

iS

t 86 3ft
!

P-ecue
c 72 22 Reykjvk
* 72 22 I Rome

m
f 84
STt'
s-qij

r (r
33

r JiTJI
> n-iinr- f

Gibrallsr s 79 26
j
S*m-khftn

GlatpOW f 63 17 Tel Aviv F fftif
Guernsey s 66 29 Tonis f i£

,B

ttitt'Br'gi'l; _ Cr» Or irot;

tn* Quirk

motor-ttcxing
WTCHTT.7, MEM TRTAt iMnttar

Tranri.—a. navi* itso smtei 20 raaria
kttT. I, M. RatJunrB :15n FuTten) 21. 3.W elfl« Cm •J'Mt Buirami 47 ItaBB-
IwTiief ' IWinrn. Ctah- CanVia.»V*UW SCH4UBI.E iGteteiNtei—Nn,lfr>. n»» 1 : G. O—rrrMfj pe*
tt«ravsynat_ Race 3- 4 Mfitare /4*U
Mikirt. YVVr - F Snidbb A 'SL
S«Orr f*r*' «. Ortmer line 1MM.
fflOiraTU. mow iWI ik-•••Wet —

Sat 6 OHd novtcn: K. ChairTer fflno
C Ei. tat* 5n* raterta: L. -Mmi4 600
BSAL 2nd expert: D. Caines (400 Hid-

we:qn!»: Ctj Oewat.

| SrsSta. Dm**: /WttloLL.S. t. Jar-
Sar: 5 Auk... PUB ar. _ Jnr iteff

j
toirtg*!): R. HoaMf iRlag * 9^.. ,

t
CaarartittfVi. lUoW witti: D. Car- i

i prater iKemiosum).
.

Norfce ih.m -

) nei«isr>: F. nrjihr (HnraiDB OriaBiri.

j

StdJF REGATTA-
I Do^rte. fcnr Jnr: K. BeduM * D.
Sewer ,H.l C!#l Jan Uier. 1IM:
aa. c »S!?.:* &.%*o!as,7v;
Mriha iHrrutieni i-l6 isbb'l cuariei.
Novice. R JtS5faoe * N. Brad iMB
C'Ofti 3-44 Veteran: G. Daw * 1.
layior Cjlb) 4-5, Stria. Jar-

‘isa a n-.
coit: c. noMhiM* ihk.a Com ww.

HOCKEY
MIDLAND W>fi-—»rrt Dir.: Basra-

•tan w, AnSen 4. meteoric 1—feloua i.

Bcmw I >taaahri6 oTlniln i

fc J- Wonee': .Aittbr 2. LaRmnnh4—Htocklrp 5. LooBlHsorudgrb 3—Pte-
ray Bepttra 6, Mopaxctt I—HeUagtot-
nth S. Lmritr 4,

MARATBOS
EHTERNATKKWU. EVENT (E

BdUboO).—s. AUoa IO.B.I fflrr

5*_-3te Inert raw) 1: T. 4sthi
2 -1 B-4?. 2: J. VUala OLST)

C—cloudv;
overesut: r—rain.
& Cl lunchtime generally.

Issued at (L3D p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade u given alongside in
brackets. ' Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.pJL
Pressures is millibars and inches.

LONDON READINGS
-Min. ‘temp. U p.iv. to 7 a.m.j:

54F (12Ck max. temp.. 73F (230;
rain, nil; sun. 8-7 hours.

i
Brttnnvbi n s

In Britain yesterday /daytime'
: j gl

warmest, Gloucester. 75F <24Cn i , j.s

coldest, Lerwick. «P eKCh
. U

wettest, Lerwick. 0'13 inch;
j
y-r-wre u.7

mnuiesL Isles of Sally and Guern- 1

sey, 12-3 hours.

nnv: f—fair; .

Temperatures

WEATHER FRO?;

THE RESORTS
Rewirta for the 24 Soar* to
smbiv. “

7
„ S« R*fn
Erat hr* In*.

or
n^T _
••<7

Mir.
tens. IV-v
F C i-2

63 T7 Er*

1W| 2f
16*2

!ST,
2-30-

table tennis
ESSSX OPEN IW CHSIOF-nnb

•Hralaw.* Bare* ‘dBBto: ^DT ntlSr
iLobtji n- K. Haora, CMi.rn 21-17.
6-21. 22-70. * drt*’ Amo- MM E
To'tva 'Ejp-ii hr Um B. ivnuanc*
«Ia?reS K-Jp. 10-31.

-,

1S5
F«'h.» r • F. R te >liaei> r* <*• ItarOme lUMoru 21-12.

Iiriiffng-np time S.7
p.m. 'fa 5^2 s-ul $an
rhws 0-Zfl a.au acts

2*?I P-®- Moon rises
IAS V.SU sets 8-37

, _ . JHW- _ High, water *t:
Dmdan Bratoe 3.17 am. lUifil;

Dover ItlF a-Tn.
HLM pm, ffZAltl.

BOXING
_ WORLD KPOHT4CtTOffll (Erl)
Cottrti.—nc Arm* bt taaKrt'it-S. Ft*.
Pftfit! D. . Sulri'h lEHbasO- tet l9 5*.
nntlg*. rtud 2nd (d; ' /tala: M.
Klav tubnur Yau*b) Sa h* .f- VhUw-
wim. vod T«: R.

'rt Brmvninn __— . UgfH WrtUr: V
tort bb si Dnrraa&POatPiimq* UUrtWlM
Ota.

MIirtBDf 9.S —

—

•-IrtitT*UMklM

II*.

7

11.4
1* ff

1« K
1« 6

A~tt»lMrtl 1"
•UranfcPa 9.7
8nra*A 7P.4
.js—tera-' ***-

4

WnwlB 10.4
v-ra-ertr_

11 •»

1.1.7
JT.fi
1 n 7
12 5

n s . —
11. V —

. -7-9 —
SoWmpfirt r

. 2 h
Ofl»*™** B 17.6 —
SlnrAMoc n.5 . —
Airftete 11.7 —
IBteih* 11.1 • —
Srite I*. *!».*" —
teHnrt
tamck- 0.1 <0.16

t.f -J . .

5l?,T!PW*,
10% — %



lie Cup

CATCH SEES

SHIRE HOME
,r% GREAT FINAL
'ri* vm

'wher
e

-ss ‘%ii

mcashire beat Kent hy 24 runs at Loid's to retain
the Gillette Cup.

By E. W. SWAXTOX

p 4-. .*?!* • -•KW •* -
•'

,4

-a, !??

i^-ars* •
*•'

John Player

J^J a3
I

*>»

?2RE have been nine Gillette Cup final? at

!a‘:*
word’s, and all have had their points of

!^Vv?
Cti°n ‘ Most have been memorably
ing: otherwise the extraordinary appeal

Worcester make

late title dash

Water Skiing

LAST-JUMP

VICTORY
! BY SEATON

o
By Jons \t \srm

NI.Y WorccstfTshiro, who won atnin yesterday, or
I .anr.ishirn, champions since the. rnmp'ctitton hecan

hvu years ano, can win this year's John Player Leasue
til It*. .Should Lancashire
lose next week, Worcester-
shire will be champions. THE TABLE

\Y

;n

U
-*9

‘•ft
•l*

h
-
make each first Saturday of September

h^‘ ;
j not have gathered strength as it has.

hj* * j. , Pvra,,. B - - 7| a
-l_- ir ^a| „

urtSSAS?-. .yj ;i

Clive Lloyd pulls Asif for

six.

'V >f them ail, however, I rate Saturday’s the best,
’

all in all: the ebb and sway of the stru'jjlc, the

,
" iy and personality of so much of the cricket, not

V- the warmth and the
J

line.

LORD'S SCORES

'"tTrii.:&..Tca shire* won, and won
w nrthily; and for the

er part of the game per-
“c.they seemed just slightly

.

lore likely to do so. By
,

Ie they were the more,
ve side, the less liahle

' heedless mistake, while
could not match the

,'>l of their England fast
*':rs.

scarcely quarter of an
rom the finish, with AsiF
in full and fascinating

bind, it Inokcd that the
-.r.^iuld be Kent's after all.

Only 28 needed

1
' ivers and a bit remained.

1.; . J more were needed and
' rith W* to his name, bad
in Wnolroer a reasonably

- ' ’ id steady partner. Two or
:

,

P: '
1 overs more, as Asif was
and that would have been

: -i rime the catch by Bond
^^ettlcd the matter. Asif.

Simmons' strong on-sidc
1*" -istrtP room to off drive and

ball clean and hard head-
ell wide of extra rover’s
Lancashire's captain Jiesi-

• -r • frartion of a second, then
f sod with a leap that Clive

. would not have disdained
. the hall down one-handed
fell.

's hesitation might have
. vnjained -by the extraor-

far-t that his first instinct
; he said afterwards, that
a bumn ball. Tn that case
mid well lament that with

at lonc-nff behind him
. ie in his 4hth >ear should
ade so nrnditrious an effnrt

*7" —«i a single. Bnt snrfa reck-
!T

ri; E.bletirism. of course. is an
*} part of the Gillette.

-ax’, there it was. Ip a flash

,y had been lost and won.
1* *;*.-• ter seeing the glittering
’ • *0 dose Asif must have

Rav TlliDtrwnrth's ioen'table
of Man of the Match a
holy consolation,

ashire had the luck of the
id must on the whole have

been satisfied tilth their store,
which Divert a snort deal to the
*teidiness nf D-**-ul Lln-.d «nrt
Pilling after Wood's di.Mn.s«-,ti to
the second Iwll of ih>- d«*.. and
mo«t nh\io:rclv. to Clive l.lovd.

While the We«l lnrii.ni I Tovtl
was in fun raicer In euliui shir
of the liim h interval Kents iion-j
were slipoms awav with every
Over. Surh power might have ,1e-
moral iced some sides, and it whs
as vveil Inr Kent that I 'nderwood’s
contr-nl nf line and lenzili (nthril
at Jiimosi medium pare* were so
precisr.

The most .priced -.v it krf r.,ohaM*
i*
ec

f
,1':e L ndrrvvnnd had put

tn- brake nn so effeuivelv. Itwas Toilowed bv two mine, ,n that
with six o«ers and a hit rrmain-mg Laneashire were 171 lor seven

fewer- than Kent we-e to hewhen at * similar stage A -if fell.

..
T1\? dil le.Tm r u.is that, from

tne Mil nr the seventh wirier, the
last six overt now we-e worth 17
runs. Max he Kent bowled ton
short of h length at a time when
1

j 3 straight v-Mikei.
and. fwilins that, a full pitrh is
preterablp to a hair vnllcv.
But all rredit in Simmons and

Hughes who trusted their eves
and th-ir Jurk Tn what was almost
the most important, as it was cer-
tainly the briskest, stand of Lhe
day.

Almost evens
The highest second innings

senre in the Final, as it happens,
made by Warwickshire to beat
Sussex three years azo. is 10
fewer than was asked nf Kent.
But in such perfect batting condi-
tions they began with little worse
than an evea chance.

Luckhurst’s Failure jnllcd lhe
ndds, whereafter too many good
players got out just when they
should have heen set, inrludinz of
course Knott, to the saddest ot
run outs.

Asifs great innings, however,
redeemed all such KentUh frailty,
aud the sicht that manv will re-

member through the winter must
be his rorlnrn figure walking
slowly back tn the pavilion in lhe
evening sunshine while every
sped a lor nf the 23,000 rose and
applauded him in.

i vm VMimr
II. 1I...J, !!•» . h Hu
IV h -h-l'n-- -.1

w. rnirn. iii,.. t, ii,

_

’
f.
1 • I *.Mi !«,«. h Alii'

.1. Sullrtfrtii. Mill
M. I n-,1 1,. ,-r. I. \V ..iimrr

* 1 H'ini |* 1 tuien^ r^Kt , ,

.

i. •,i,ii,ii„>.. i,.,i

li. |*. II 'inn- .. imi ,m,i
r*Hn. lit, a. nb 4.

Jl
|

(all
|

ii

I.II W1-. 1nl.ll ,1 KLIV.I -» ;4
I'.lll M nllkH,: I.II ••.11. 1.1(14

-..14-. »,.|f.O. 7-1 79.
n,mlinn [>* r I 4-.il

no*;i.»T l“-l-i,n.| ^ti<-i>urrri ia-I-W-l: I wt'ra.i.,1 IJ .i-"4,.|.
DM aM till: f. I i-vi-r. K. Shunlu-

-iriii.

KI N f
II. IV. Utllimv. . t-uiiiiirf-i . b

1 -vvr ..
II •., luilK. i Ij. h

Shi,1i1<4v>-rih ..•W. H i, 7
4. 1. 1. I -III.,Ill I. Il4l-.|H« . .. .
x.»I latinl. , li.mil. b t-mviiiinin

i-M. ruu
•I Hi.'ili-,. 1,

,niii>ln,i,rlb

V. P. I .

1C. 4 IV.. b
H. Intii'n. fur, mi
n. r . r mi- . .-

I. I. . I Ti»- n-1 .

f • > - ill, IS. ,1 J. nil Ij .....'

a

4
SS
....

i:s
IS

III
1-

ttlHd. Il 'l.PVlV (I

'•fl

-f
I-lH

VH,-
?00

t-O. ?-lS. 1-Sli.
7-137 B-1S3.<bl 5-1

ft- J*in.

I--.r 1 | .••.4.-*4—V 4I|,||||I>.

,
n-,iin in-*. viimhI I a- 1-4*1-

c

Hu»ihi s I
'- I-4-I-I: -*ij'iiiiun« il-0-J4-l.

I I’nplmj I-. s. Flll.vit ft A. E. Fan').

,
A! lili- n,.t- Urrli, v, ,»ii bv 24 run..

Ill IIH1SHIHK
r. i. k. r.ih*». i, n„i, i,-r ig

|
.4. J Bivrrinq n. b Ruirli r 4

•A. UbT'o-w.! iri. c H->uiirih. b
_ _ ... Im-Cntin .. SSr . p. WIN in-, li HnniK- |j

I J. F. H.irv. , <i 1 ,-nii. li Wnlli-r ... I
•I. R. Rnvinii. n>,l mil 4(1

J -R. W'. I. I'l-kin.iii ......... |
l P. E. Rii-.r:i. i, inukm.in ............ n
1 J- p tvii HIT, uni .4
4. Wrtril. nib mil <j
T. L. Runi-rs uni ,vul SH'M* il, I. Ih 9. nto H ... 11

jn mv-'-. loin | ,4 s,-k r — ....!7TsT
Fnll ol wblHv I- 1 R. ”-42. 1-V4.

0.1 4 I , t-14 1

V:-srv, with -11 imints from
lfi ni.ilrhes and a rnn-ralr
Ihrnitglinut the season of

jut mi'i, spent all l.isl w rrk
womlering it by s»»:«C h,ippy
mathrmatical rhanre Ihrv might
nht*a«lv tie clianipiiiit'!. It wa? a

slim hiipe.

In ln-.i l tii -4 Warwirtc-hire h«-

IliriT wiiki'ts nl Dudlrv vester-

iliiv. Wnrccstersliire gained a vir-

tues wiiliiu a viilurv. To exec-d
F.ssex's nm-rati* fm- Ihr -e.isnn.

VVoneslt-i -hirp had In win within
17-a nvc-is. Thrv did with two
ili-liviTip- lu spare.

Holder's advantage

Pn Won p.lmhirf ran nut finish
lower than srioiul. Lancashire's
fippHitents oil <«iiiii1.iv at Old
Tr.iffnril aie Glamorgan and the
ImliliTS start lhe mail h Ihev must
win with a run-utc uf A-hRU- —
'.I.'.' inns ufl *ttH uvers in 15
Ilia 1

1

'!ps,

WoriVstiTshire’s rate is three
I Inm sa Hill hs of a run per over
lx- 1 1 1-

1* Ilian that nf lit-a-v. Should
I In- v lake i lie liile as a result, a
sperial iiii-il.ii slum Id Ih* i-j.I for
ltmi ileudli-v. their acliug captain,
who gnl impui-L.utt inns )t-»!i'iday

as lu- has done mi must Sundays.

At ‘The Ov.il, Herliy.shire, hnltiiui
in till' UJIllll V i ttalll|iiollslla|k

turned tables of sorts b,\ di-leal-

ing Surrey bv 2-1 runs and nt
lime Sussex. Iwit but trnu in lhe
Ia*.i«u«-. gained ihrir eighth win
l lu- season, healing Gloucexter-
uhire hv -11.

During the mail li Sussex
awardi-'l Uday Jushi. 21*. their

W. L. N I

IlnntMH Ih 1] S D
l«n . ! I 5 »
l,n,,4iirt I. ID .S 0
I tin. If, |il n O
SOHirr«4-| |(, fl 5 2
ll-jiue-iurc I i U ; 0
Siiurt ... 1 1. r. R il

tii-w, I , B • If
llri li! .. ih 7 N I
U r Ml ..It 7 8 0
i.lrmniHR I -i h 7 2
Null* .In hit
Millillrait 15 A *1 n
NmlHaal* i.i b S U
Ulus .In 5 9
UnUiiLa . r- .S |l 0
lintDIlit 15 4 9 . 2

PI.

44

4 1>

4L

:
,4
24

I7w Dattg frf«ffropk, Monday, Saptambmr 8, 7971 23

Athletics

INDIMDl-AL AWARDS
mi'll IVlCKi.TN- J—k. II. Koyrr

Ils,-M. Ij. ... 11Uluim ililnoi.l.
!— x. «. nmwn ii;i,.-.> ii. 4,. vt.
I «'« I llains,. V. X. ||,ri4rr W->rr«>.
K. 1. Jimr- 'M.ll l,, I . U. OM IS -.11.-1.

J. \. SlU-nlll-l || >1.-1111 t*. 1. S|M1M»I
Lrx.. s. I In nr, ilwll. I. J. TiliMU-

•Mu! <si lb. |.. I 'mV-l — nml iK-n'l.

“IM S: "1 3-—11. B. I bw -—..ii-i.- -i.

12 - H. kmlMl >l\... s., Lhl. i|—K.
II. nn***- *1 D— II, Ik f'ltdrrnka
•i- Uii-m-ini 8—SI. J. Kiiinpn .s,.ni-*.
“*->• <- II. I.lnl j. N.

. K> Rll. n. Tdllm U«— si.

Indian off-sj>innrr, his louutv
rap.

At Bournemouth Hampshire
wen- ruled lo base beaten York-
shire Uv H-12 of a run per irn-r
wlicti stminis hcip dm

w

ii under
lhe .inicmleil law that pins must
end at fi.ail if inure than lisc overs
teinuin.

SATt KIIAY’S SCORES
41 s. nrlMiiaiunh; T. P«uirr-j VI

•*.',7-4 dN ill. V .inln 17R. J. R. Rolii*

J K. ft. K. I Wi-b*r 67 n»iJ. India

By ROY STANT)KING
/ITU a mdio'tic final

jump of 1 ill ft l!in Paul
Soaton. lhe British national
champion, ivrrslvd !he Mar-
tini International challenge
trophy (rum Australia's
hands at the Princes Club,
Bcdlont, yesterday.

At (lie end or Saturday's iirsi

round Se.ifnn had traded 1 lie

latented Australian Joe C$tir!.iii

hv ,2 ni'Ti: lt>
j
mi it is a lu! villi ~Z

hums in veslordav's s'.iimu and
a loliil nf -’klilil puiiiis u> the
li i'll res. lu; krjd C^ori.ui under
piessiiip ihriuighuiit the day.

llie pair went into the jumiiinu
still linked together. Cmii1.U1
i teared I loll .uul Si-alim. jumping

:

la->L pitllrd nut .1 M1t.1l leap only
[

one i 11 1 h hi-Imv his !>*.*< sonal best.

M-t the previous day.
j

CouvertiMl into point; Beaton’s !

jump liriumlit him an overall total
j

of a^iatl |iU. I.sortaii finished a j

laiit.ili.vinK 14 pis Wniiiii on 5,5 1

G.
j

Good tlinin.s;

Seaton's viilorv rouij scarcely 1

have been lir-cer limed berause
j

next ueekeiid lu- lead-, the P.rilish

team in tlie mirhl 1 hant|Uoiiship in
j

Spain, where among others be
j

will again Like uu CmuI.iii and Uie
;

Aicli ulianv. '

SI-MOM. B. ImLUiiu Iu.I.IIj) |

741... .-.7. 1.1. liiul. 1 >• ’-IV Vi. :

2. I*. Si-Jlim 1CH1 .'2, 5-7. 7. J. (.aim !

-in. i,. .. i.. ni--.-u ii’iii jt'j. ;

>'l> II. 1
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Ian Stewart races

into reckoning
By JAMES COOTE in Munich

I
AN STEWART is back again. Yesterday, after 14.

months' international inactivity, the Commonwealth

5.000 metres champion served notice that the stars of

1971 will have him to

reckon with come the

Olympics a year hence.

In the pre-Olympic meeting
in Munich, Stewart, still only
22 , imhihpu a close ruuucr-up
lu tile Kenyan ben Jiptho.

lie recorded lainin 41
xv i- IL in-ide- the CJ1> topic stand-
ard, and had a useful warm-up
lor m-.vi J'rid.ii's J,UIKI metres
against Kip Keino at Ciysial

Palace.

St i-nart bl.mied Iiim^cir for fats

ih-iral. living lliat he would have
nun hud he oul got hemmed in

200 metres iroili home, (nil il was
onl.v IJLk ol r.uing cxjici it-nte Ibis
ji-jr lh.it caused it.

Tagg does it again

Mike ‘i'dgg, ever ronsislenL was
l hud. Alsu in ij mill 4i-4«cr, his
Idxti-jvl 5,(rXi Hieiit-v by T-5irc to
set his third peisun.il iccortl over
l In ee disi.mce* in thice weekv.
<•11*1 David Uiutk. 1-H. equalled bis
nun l-'.ni ope;m jiiiii'ir res urd ol

i5ntiii -hi 2,cg for filth jicwitiuu.

Im>I,i4 184-7. Rh<-Ii**I H.-ib'W's
\1 1*7-7 i* . lVjlnwMioli 115 nnil.

PLAYER LEAGUE SCORES

Sirimmiiig

Miss ASHTON
looks a :

CHAMPION
By PAT BESF0RD

TYIANE ASHTON, from
Wythenshauc, Manches-

ter, who helped Britain's
juniors to a 116-67 points
victory over West Germany •

at Coventry on Saturday, .

could become the best of a
'

long line of world-class
‘

British backstroke swim-
mers — once she masters .

control.

Miss Ashton. 16. broke her-
on u junior UK) metres record in

brut lug SiIke Pielcn, of Gei\
uiaiiv. by two feet in fi9*-tsec.

With a lew exceptions it was Thru she equalled her old mark*
a highly >ulxl-ss!u1 pi p-oKiinnct with liiMi-tec on the first leg o!
4firtie ami a word ol npuciid

, hl . ,u,,(|iri- rc |nv .

^
pi.ii-*- .thiniltl go to lhe no- ....

ktiu.vn ” -ipr inter Brian Green. When it romes to rnrmc. she-,

tin .N.iiurdrii lie r.m 2U-R<ec and i
usujhy roigcts lhe Hood .itroke:-

*l-er in tin- 2IM nielies. and iw ;
si,‘‘ uratlij-eri m training and

I1VIH4IJ. SMI. in 5.750 .74. 1-
551 6-4,7. 1: C.. OKkbnro

f.4*.y i>->. 5

sF\S4l.ini UXCF ’>'!, fl w g I
rii.imiKia.lilp «rn« rvr. 4nmi.—F. 4u|.
IK an Whnsldbt*- 1-1; -7b. 1. C. H»r.
“«U i Kent i. 2: J. Hmi’lua lUuurHaicrj.

8-146.

t wicKnkeop*r

.. 5-12*.
9-1*4.

Rnnlliui' Vmiilif R-O-52-O: Rm. Iin-
8-1 -2*1-2: ll.’llnr 8-1-1 n-1; RiHipr 8-2-
C6-t: .lackm.n «-n-.7r,-5.

SIUIII.V
K. W. I, it \\ 4rrt 1
1 . M. W r. 1, niiilnn 311

Xhai’-ri. r iliiR>u-y. i, F»rr 1b
l.. P. .1. fl’»i|M-. r 1-i,l’ ir. t, Riritnn 10
n. n, nwiui.-fhi.m~. I|*W. Ii Rnxinn 1b
r.. f. H’nwi'ih. r Willem--, b lyrr ... 15

1,-ino. h IVaril 6
4. R. Dm* l>*i. b Rumwy 7
(!. C. AW’M. h Rii>a-.r> 1

R. n. Jji-knun. h Riim“’*y -
VV-*"*-r. n«i uniC. E.
Ei'r«- lb 5. Hi 10. w 1. Kb 11 17

5*1 I ..,-r*. 1ril.ll 1?7
Tull nf wlrlirt-- 1-2. 2-42. 3-41.

4-64. 5-102. ft-IOb. 7-117. 3-119.
9-1.2.7.

K*m!|n«- W»rrt 8-2-16-?.: Riu"»', F

!
• 1-2-12-3: Rn-M-ll 8-1 -SI-0: Err«
-0-41-2. Ruvi’in R-n-20-S.

IKrttishlm 4 pin
I'mitlTW*; U. Mlrr A .4. IVhltrh44il.

M Hi,ii - ii^inrw,i h : Hunt* uni on
hi'crdfl -i urinv rjri>.

YOHK**IIUlF.
•O. Ri.vr.ill. r ft b (S!

J- H. Hnini>«hir#. nt !*l<’pli*ii«in.
I, S.iliKhiMi- ... 62

4. I. Itfalliin. e 4i t-pln-n-’ai, b C’Ui.un 38
J. Ii IVxi.iKiifil. t.flti.if. b Jmly 15
f . Ji.linMii,. i f .Ulr.it

. b J>*ii 4
1 LI. IXiliM,>% . nnl rut h
O. I . V. I'mlnwii. ihiI i,r,i fl

I .’Iivr. lib 11. ab 21 IS

4ii mm. Tnliil il Mkli.l 202
* -»l uf u'rl-wl*: J-I-JI, 2-158. 3-171.

4-

l**3. 5-194.
Bii-vlin* : f .al'.rill 8-l-lb-l: <:,Klrll

H-2-—H-H; 8-0-37-1: I«sP»
8-0- Ml-3: H.-ldT K-O-oO-O.

Dill m<K bat: II. V. Hulton. j.
l-’i’iiv-r. M. K .

Ilin*’. A. G. NirhcJani.

H XMHSHIIIK
B. -\. Rh-hflitK. c H3mO“hlrw.

li W nnrlfr.rrl ... 81
C. li. l.r'^riJu--. b Xnliiilwin .7

n. R. Tnrtirr. run ih,i 18
II. I \(.< rail.ill. not mil
•R. M. «\ riill'nl. nm uul 1

I- t. fr*ly. KIM nnl 23
F ill'll* !* 4. lb 10. w 3. nb ] la

34 ovi-r*. Tula) 14 nku.l 17fi

^
ran nf wlakaia: 1 -•*«. 2-93. 5- 1 ?5.

RnHlInq: \irh*il*rn 8-1-16-]: Bin,
8- 1.4’».n: Uii'i’,11 R-f.i-71-fl: Cnnp.-r

5-

n.>b-0; Hn.nffr.rd 5-0-53-].
Dill Mol bat: I*. I. 4ain*L>iirr. A. T.

C"*ii-». *«•. R. 51'irh-wun, J. \Y.
H*,id«r. R W. H. CnHain.

HMUMbliT 4 PU
limplrmi I>. G. L. Evans A I*. B.

WI«M.

. 77
r 4a

9

M ll'ive. Swi ,, nn hf 41 run*.
sinwrx

M. 4. Bin*, r Finn i-r. b Knmht ..

II. i.»rr..|,i,l(iv. h UorlinMirr
1 . 11. Hi *' i

. r S1i.ii k- Inn, It Fmrli
*fj. M. Park-, b Rrnun
A. \V. l.ri ifl. run ,>nl
I*. J. u,^. r Bi-—r\. Prnrlrr ... 11
R. VI. rrfilrau*. mat mu 13
4. llu-.. , SI.-M-r. li iMvy II

J. A. “niuv. n»l run I
I vii.’* vU 4. Ill I5l 1.9

4 II ••*-->“. Toi.il
1 7 *vU*| ...201

Fall ot nlilfK: 1-44 V-I57. 3-15(1.
4-1 ib. !,-l7S. b-lRI. 7-1 M3.

RimlJna; Pna ii-r 8-1-50-2: llavry
R-*i-3b-l: Kninln 4-11-2 1 - 1 : Rnmn

1BR nal bal: J. Spmrrr. J. Henman.
r.l.UUCI'STF,R“H IUK

K. R. Nh-IioIK Ihw b A. Hnv* 8
I*. M. flr.’i’n. c Il’-ninnn. b Grain .. Ta
It. II. V . 1 nlnhl. c Urava*. b llrnmjn 19
M. J. Pr*»irr. c 4. Una. b iin'-ni ar 52
II. II. Shrpln-rd. r 4. Ru**. b Spcnmr -i
M. Ili—r*. r and b Sprncrr I4. 4. Brown, r A. Ru-*. b Spi-nci’r 3
J. B. Mortimnrp. ( Cm", h Snow 26
»B. J. Mrvrr. Snnn. 6 Gmg IS
J. ITari- 1 . not out 5
J. Shncklrliin. nnl mil 1

FAlra* lib II, nb 11 12

40 ovs. ToMI i9 wiM ISO
Fall of u-lrkrt*: 1-20. 2-32. 3-58.

4-91 5-105. 6-113. 7-1 14. 8-156.
9-1.'R.

.41 lludlrf. Wnrrs win hv 5 mrlrti.
ivarwick siunt:

J. 17 hil’-ruiu*r. b d'Olivufr*
I. 4 ]<iiip-nn, i UrniriHl. I, farlrr ,

II. H. Kanfuu. c a b d-rili*nra
li. I.. \no*“. Ii if'Oliti-ira
•M. 1 K. SnolH, c lirallilli. b
_

17 ilkm—in
R. V. Mili’-rlr- . C GriilUh. b llnu
K. J I ii If H . Ion. b llralu
N. \l. M’Xi.k.-i. u i ir:i-r

S. J. Iliuisr, |i,w. b Iluhlrr
L. It. Lible. b IL.Iil. r
til. J. I'lu'k. ivn i nil .

trlf.n lb 2. Ib 6. nb 5i ...

Howling : Suoiv R J) |

;

A. Hn»*
M-22-1: Grrlu 8 -0-74-2: Denninn
-0-57-1 : Snmu-T 8-2-29-4.

Su—« 4 pi*
Umpire*; O. 17. Il<-niian A H. YlU*

37 uvrri. Tula! 126
rail OI oliXew: I-".**. 2-51. 3-51.

4-.,4. -i-KO. b-100. 7-1 I I. £-120. 9-120.
RnuUnq: H-ihli-r 7-1-16-2: i.aro-r

£-0-55-2: Uilkins.»n R-l-.So-J: ll'dlikriri
8-2-19-3. Ilio.n 6-2-11-2.

77 1 »IU. KATKKSlitHE
*H. <1. A. Ilrndlri. c Smnn. h Cibln 58
F. s uupo.il. , |ik..lul'*. b McVioki-r 0
r. J. 7 anile,, run oul 1
B. L. LI "Olive Ira. b MtVicker ...... 23
.1. .4. OriiiiuJ. b Rou.e 27
7. A. Hnlilrr, ruu uul 0
IH. G. XVilcni-k. b Gibba g
K. r-riifllh. imi oul 9
K- WllViir—in. no! out 1

Evilan ib 4. lb 2> 6

17-3 osrrv. Total f7 wkL*j 127
Fall nf tvii belt ; 1-5. 2-10. 3-42. 4-

97. ..-97. 6-104 . 7-123.
Mallag: McVlikrr 6-3-0-45-2: Room)

£-0-60-1 ; Gibb* 3-0-16-2.
Mill nm bat: B. M. Brain. R. G. M.

f-.irlir.

Worrex*radii re * pH.
Umpires; ||. |». HilU A b. J. Koive.

ieidav he tiiire rlockc-d 10-3Bscc
for 100 nirti'C'i.

MKN
780 M: (1 . IVmheirr If-ernianii.

16- 2. 1 B. 1-reef, if -Ri, 10 *. 5.
408m; M. Kukkmio iFinianrii. 46-0.
BM-. T. saSi | Kenya I. 1-46-5. 1600m:
K. keoiii tXriiv.ti. 3-37-2. 1. J. K,rk-
l.r..|e i ( .Hi. r.-4h-5. 10. SOOOm: B.
Jip. hi- Keti, i. I.Vlfi-R 1: I. Ffewnrl
fIK> 17-4 1-4. 2: M. Taiio ifXBi. 13-
41-4. 7: 11. Rla-1. Kill, 13-46-2. 5.

4O0IU h4le*: r. Gnvrilenl.’t il'WRI.
4*1 1. Utah Jump: 5. SU.ipkn iUSSRi.

7-

5 'j . I.onn Jump: H. B-uui mariner 'f7er-
I

.

1 ..,i,l. ro-31.. 1: A. | rrvvlll IllUl.
K-fl1 :. 5. ni*M ; ft. Felrr illnnniiri-i.
205-9. Jlamble, ; \. [lmiilnrrhuk ,U&SR<
<44-9.

WOMEN
Xnm: I. Krernlmka 'Pulnndl. 77-11.

1 ; S. Tnlveor ir.lli. 23-8. 7. SDOtn:
R. Miriinn MiRl. ?.5-S. 1: J. 4IIlMin
HXRi 2-5-8. 3: *. Cnn-v IRBI. 2-6-0. 4.

1 M)m lullr*: D. *irMr|ilai iFnlaniii.
17 5. Javelin : D. J.i«vnr*kB I Poland i.

198-11 ’a.

SATURDAY
MEN

200m: F. P. HiilnipKIcr (Germnnvi
'*.0-6. 7: 11. Jenkin* iG.B.I 20-8
<20-7 In heali. 2: B. Grr** >G.R.I
Jl-O 120 8 In h-aii 3. TlOm Mlex:
G. linn rFranrei 13-6. 1.

3000m Sleepier lui«e : B. .IlprhO iKenjml

8-

2*1 -6. 1. Khol. 77*. Knm.n 'Poland!
67-5. I: G. Cape. .G.B.t 61-B'j. 5.
Jaielln: J. I.u*** iU.*.*.R.i 7-6- 1 . Pair
VaulL: K. l-nk»— -n i«-vri J*nl 17-44*.

WOMEN
TOOm; I. Helirn ilirrmanyl 1 1-5. I:

A. Nr.| iG.B.I 11-7. 5- H. Golden
iG.B.I 11-9. 7. 408m; M. EMund >Fln-
Undi 52-7.

Klhh Jump; B. Inkprn >G-B.) 6-0V
i-*4 ,,< i Brli Kb record) l. lama Jump;
II. Hi’o-iiilanl iGermnnyf 22-0',. 1; B.
Buii-ii iG.U.I l'l-lO'a, 6. Du-run: F.
M.-:u:k < U.b.S. It.J 212-10’a iwOrW
l> null.

rom from start tn finish, ivith/
fiinging arms and rutting hewd.

Bill in Cnv entry, she showed,
the beginnings nf n rnntrol which,
if perleeted. toidd rank her xvith-
Britain's greats—Judy Grin ham.
Margaret Edwards. Julie Hoy Ift.

Sylvia Lewis and Linda LurigrDi'C.
ivhoce senior record of HS-7«.ec
is well witbin Miss Ashton’s
reach.

FIyt records

Five British junior records ivero"

broken and many more personal
bests achieved in ibis two-day^
match, in which the British tea ax
finished first in every event, but
lost a 100 per cent, victory by
being disqualified for needless
flyers in two relays. Winners:

nuvs. 10PM 1 irertyli- : K. Hortu
(G.U.i 56-5 “"c. tRniith Inr. ra.li
ODOM Bultri It, ; M. CdHariK IG.B.I
2-18 2 ujrliMt Inr. rri.i; 2Q0.M Baih-
MruLx; 1. Hark*- iC-.B.i 2-20-2: 600.76
lirn.|,lr: N. Ofili-r (G.ll.i 9-8 8. 4
* 200M Frw*Hrta RxI.it: «x* Grtnwu
8-5*1 -8. f,.R. dl-o.: 9prlpahn*r4
R. Kh-rnwin i\S . G<-r.- ?M-57 pt*. ' :

r.lKIA.—400 VI FrTI-kl*lr- I.. lYlllai*
dlrr G.B.t 4-4-78. 100V IWkUrnkc:
l». A*hlOn iG.B.I 69-4 'Rrl'ixh Inr r«L

.

400M Imllt- Mrdlrjr: 17. Rank* iG.JI.I
5-25 (!lrili“h Inr. iw.i; 4 * 100M Mcrf-
ln Rrl47 : C.R. 4-44-6: SrPrtnpbOJrd
IMvInn: II. Knpprll iG.R.i 275-7,0 p6<
MATCH IIKbUl.T.—S-.lmmlas : G.B.-

115 pi.*.. IV. Grenuim 67: DWW*!.
U.B. 11. 17. Orrmim- II.

GAELIC C.A.-MTS
ALi-inr.iwn Mimirsc- CH 1

.

i Dublin i.—Tipnrrarv 52. Klllrnoj 2

TODAY'S CRICKET
T- M. Px»rre -a XISnirbuoupli

I nil in

TODAY'S

EVISION
— c. 1

Channels 33, 26, 31, 33,

41.16, 49, 50, ol, 65,57,38

pjn. The Eighties. rpL

• .Andy Paudy. 1*45-1JS,
.- \Tews, Weather.

.. Jackanory. 4.55, Gliding

rom the Cornish clifts.

. Pegasus tserialt, rpt*.

,4-L Adventures of Pdrs-

5.56. News, Weather.

don This Week tor Re-

1 News); Weather. 8.S0,

s Lucv, rpL 8-45, He
She Said (qui* con-

- Lance Perrival iChair-

PETER KNIGHTS CHOICE
AFter its summer break World in Action (I TV. 8 p.m.) returns tonight when

it retraces its steps to the small village of Longnor, Derbyshire, where right months

ago it persuaded 100 inhabitants to give up smoking. The programme will reveal

how many have slipped back into the. habit and the long-lerm effects the experiment

has had. For those addicts who excuse their vice on Hie grounds that stopping

will cause them to put on weight become bad tempered or a bundle of nerves, lhe

programme will show the reactions or those ivho have continued their abstinence.

Panorama (BBC-t 8 p.nw is back yet again in Ireland where it 77 ill attempt

tc analyse how a riot starts from the casual throwing of a Tew stones lu the build-

up of a major incident. Among those intended will be Mr John Hume, Social

Democrat Labour MP at Stormont who represent the Foyle constituency of

Londonderry.

The Sinners (I TV', 9 p.m.1 presents a kinder, more gentle Jook at life in Ireland

with an episode entitled “The Highwayman and the Saint.'" It tells of a lona-

draivn out courtship which is eventually forced to the crossroads of decision. One

of th» more xvorthwhile repeats is Peter Grimes (B B C-l, 9.20 pan. & 10.30 p.m-j, the

opera' by Benjamin Britten which was so warmly received when it was first shoivn.

Cars. 7.30, Champion-
> Performance: 1H71
ating world champions.

1

irama: The Guns of
tuber.
s. Weather.

_
9-20.

;r Grimes" (Benjamin
n opera, libretto from
je Crabbe's poem.i.
'10.30. 24 Hours!,

atber; loot London)
ionaj News & Weather.

rn.-l.45, At Lin Mam. 6-

20. Wales Today;
2er. 6.45-7JI, Heddtw.
Maes a M6r. 12-2,

C. 2
-11-26, Flay School

Ctpen University—
ociai Srifencea*.

tews. Weather.

of High CbaparraL
Oil My Blnff.

;ontroversy; Prof. B. F.

inner on What’s Wrong
the Sodal Sciences?

“ Lily " tJean Benedetti
pUys), part 1. rpt.

Ne*'S, Weather. 10.50,

Night Line-up—March
st the Bomb,

colour

1. — LONDON
! TV
Channel 23

.-12.45, Trades Union
lgrcss conference.

'he Communicators, rpt.

2.45,
-Bul-

rpL
People

enrring.
’eople to

, i pt*.

.latinee (drama)*. S.35,

ales of Edgar Wallace*.

,’ak. 4J5, Lost in Space.

1 {217m>

i.m., News. Weather;
reakfast Special (8 &
*ivs). 7, Ton>- Black-
17.30 & 8-M, Newsi. 3.

ie Walker (BJIO, News),
oimy Young (10.50 &
News). ..

id 1 Club: Noe! Ed-
ls f 12-3# & UU, NewsL
e Lennox (2 50, New*'.
&: Terry Wogan (3.30,

. News).
5 New; Dave Cash
Neivsl. 8. Sounds of
te: Bob Harris (6^0,
. 7-2.2, As Radio 2.
i 1 1500m)
m.. News. Weather:
e^kfast Soecial (6,
-TIF. 7, 7.30', S, Ne«.;;
ijcine bulletin). S.55.

5.50—News.

e— Today. SJ», Crossroads.
0

6.40. Opportunity Knocks 1

7 3fl-"Co r°natio11 StreeL

o—World in Action. 8J6, Sez
0 Les '.Daivson;.

0—The Sinners—Brian Friel's

"•‘Tbe HJghwdyman and the

Saint" 1 dramatisation by

Brian Armstrong): Fanline

Deiany. James Berwick,

Marie Kean.
ifl—News- 10.30. “Santa Fe
,U

Trail" U940 A fiJrai*:

Errol Flynn.

12.20—Fathcr ^D’Afcy—a self

l.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, HO, 61

11 a.m.-12.45. & 2.15. T.U.C.
* conference. 3J5, Tomor-

ro7vs Horoscope. 5--*»i

Women Today. 4*12*
& the Professor. 4-40, Ori-

gami. 4^5. Bosh Boy.

e IK—^Follyfoot. 5^0, News
a,,a

6. Today. 6.4ll^.2a, Lon-

don. 8.25, Sez L.es iDaivson*.

9, London. 10. News,
Weather. 10.30, Survival—
Pajaten. 11. Personally

Speaking*; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11 a.m.-12.45, & 2.15. T.UU.
1 1

r.oufer ence. 3. House party.
3.15, Living Architects: Sir

Basil Spen^ 3.40 Yoga for

Health. 4.10. Calendar News.
4.15. Matinee*. 4-40, Once
Lpon a Time.

A cc—Woobinda. 5J0, FoNy-
Toot 5-50, News. 6.

Calendar. 6-13. Branded.

6.45. Opportunity Knocks.
7.30-10. London. 30. Ncivs.

W^attier. 10-30. F-rigar Wal-

laLe*. 11-35, Cooking (V'J-
centl Price-wise. 12.

Weather.

Pause for Thought. 9, News:
Pete Murray’s Open Hou'ie

f 10, News: 10.15. Showpiece

No 41. 11, News: Story.

11.15, Waggoners' Walk.. rpt.

11.30, Chacksfield in Lime-

li^bti

Granada
Colour CbBTinel 59

71 a.m.-12.45, & 2.15, T.tt.C.
1

1

cunOreiife. 4.10, Neiv<;
Peyton Plaee*. 4.45. Onre
I'pon 8 Time. 4.55, lint kt*L

Rubin Hood. 5.15, FollylooL

K nfl— 6. New*d**y. 6.15,

Bi^mHrH. 6.40-2.25, lin-
den. R.25. Sez i,e> iDawsoiit.

9. Thr Sinners. 10, Nows.
10JO-1 2. “City of Fear”
(1853 A filmf: Vince Ert-

7vard«.

HTV General Service < Wales
& West 1

Colour Channels 41 * 61

11 a.m .-12. 45. T.l'.G. mnler-
1 1

rnrr. 4.8. Tomorrow's
Hoinsrapr. 4.15. Moment of

Truih". 4J9. Women Only.

4.55. Sky Hawk'-. 5.19. Full.--

foot. aJifl. Ne**s. 6.1, Pie-

C
ort West. 6-22, Report
/ules.

C 6C— Opportunity Knotk-sl
7.30. Coronation StieeL

g. World in Action. 8.30. Se -t

Les (Paivsnni. 9. Thr Sin-

ners. 10. News. 10.30. “Thr
Challenge " tl9W A film!*:

Javne Mansfiplrt. Anrhony
Qiiayle. 12.5, Weather.

HTV West, Colour Channel
61: As On. Service c\rrpt
—4.6 p.m.4.8. Report West.
6.22-6.45. This is the West
This Week.

HTV Wale*. Colour Channel
41: As Gen. Servire except
—G.I p.m.-6-22, Y Drdd.

HTV Cymru ‘Wales: As Gen.
Servire except—6-1 p.m.-

6.22, Y Dydd. frS.30. Ye
Wyth nos.

Westward TV
Colnur Channels 25 A 41

11 B.m.-12.45. T.I.C. conler-
‘ 1

enre. 3.59. Regional Nrws;
Once Upon a Time. 4.10,

C.ns Honcvbun. 4.2fl, Mnmcnt
nf Truth*. 4J0, Buah Boy.

5.13. FollyFoot. 5.5D, News.

R—Westward Diary*. 6:20.

Sports Desk*. 6.45, Oppor-
lunity Knocks! 7^0-10, Lon-
don. 19. News. 10-10, Sing
Jnn*. 10.59. Regional New*:
The Aiengcrs. 1135, Faith
fur LiFc; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 & 66

11 B-ni.-12.45, T.l’.C. conrer-
eiiLe. 3.10. Voga for

Hedlrh. 3J5. Tomorroiv’s
Horoscope. 3.40. Women
Indny. 4.10, Houseparly.
4J0. Terry Bear’s Open
Hmisc. 4.25, Best of Lucy.

A RS— I rf»“t in Space. 5J>0,

News. 6. Day hv D;i7\
6.45, Opportunity Knocks!
7-30-JO, I .midun. Ifl, News.
10 3U, I r, lining the Family
Duji. 10.55. Regional News.
11.5, F.mn Progi *->s. rpL
11.35. VSealhcr: It’s All
Yours.

Channel Is. TV
4 pJUL, Onre Upon a Time.

4.10. Puffin. 4.29. Moment of
Ti’ulh. 4.50, Bush liny. 5.15.
Follyfool. 5.50, News..

C—Regional News Sc Weather;
Whaf’s On Where. 6.15,

Flintstnncs. 6.45. Opportunity
knocks! 7.30-10, London.
10. Nrws. WeHlher. 10.32,
Ning Inn. 11A, The Aven-
gers. 11^5, French Ne7v»;
Wc.ither.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 21. 25, 41, 59
11 a.m.-12.45, A 2.15. T.li.C
11 r'lnfcrem r. 1.20. Regional
News* 4.30. Uninpnr Room.

Flipper. 5.15, FnllyfooL
5^:8, News. 6. About Anglia,

(j 4 (VS-25. I-n min n. 8JZ5. Sex
’ Les i Ohli-oii I 9, The
Sinners. 10, News. Weather.
J1I.C0, The Cii.in Cnnnell fn-

|pi i jews: Sir John npinrnts.

11. Randall &. Hnpkiik tDe-

ceasedj. 11.58. Reflection.

* Not colnur

U»e lira i* 01 uni* wlirn l-l<-pr.o*H’*
Irom OUT.SIDF. LONIION

OPERA AND BALLET
* XIAI1NCK TUIIA7

COUSEllM. OPERA
lumnnmv 6 'Him. ai 1 ->n
RlAKRIAGii OF FIGARO

77 p.I. *1 7

CARMEN
I-n. a «.30

LOHENGRIN
Sul. at T-AO

BARBER OF SbVTLLE
Bui ORur Tfl.: Bob blbU

COVE.xF GARDEN iiU7AL UPERA
Srulcin1i>-I S. 9. If. 93

HEX RING
1>6S N1KELLNGEN

Cn*l* Iim. 1.: •riip.i li. line. Hr**.
{•11111101 . TValifc. Urilii’Ili. Cawillv.
l)ulfN”li, I .iiil’l.iil. M> lull re. ItnlilPI-

* lni>ch, llinlii,'!. “•Ii.iu. L-uuU.:
! I ii... il.**. Si. ill-, ntuduliie. KmiLina
I immi* limi’jritii* l.ir i.i-il*: IX 1 In
I .\u*. JU: All* A. J lili MU. KAI^
-IMI. IICI— I NI.M XLILIt. 1340

I Don. I

KU7AL I LSrilAI. II Al.l.. !I"H SIHJ
hv-. 7 ..'ll. Mil. tail. i. LUMHJ.N
IK-riVAl. 11711 I.I. I III* *M-rW:

THE SIAl'KFING BEAUTY
S<*lfl- 15 in Ib I'Flrnurliki*. StialiKb*.
Dim «.*uiMilr |t,iv rimx. Bibclwr*-
«’lr. ."ion i.i Cl -75.
MUUiil'i’ wKLi-s mrArKE. Riw-
brr> Avi*. 167-J. I HIS 77ttk
UN UV t.vn-. 7 .30. M.ll. tall. 2.30

LITTLE ANGELS
Cfiiitl il.iiu-i-p. fn<m s. Korea.

UU4A U6333
l. 1. 9

l-OMrilY 4.-0 "57 8 8.

1

5 S 0.

77 . 2.30 Rrd pneca. Clmrlr-. 1 1n

CONCERTS
UI'.NRV 7VOOD PIIO.MK. Hm mil

HiniM". Inniuhl in Mrrnbar*
bI Lb- DIR.' Sunplioa* Orrh. n-rre
Soul-/- 7\nrV* Uj M>-wlurn. Lla.-ll.
L annuli’

.
\rii'uB.

Hr.isii\ wood rtiovis. j<„*.»i
Mbrit Hall, rontaftl. 7.3U. BBC-

SsinulKMi (mb. Colla Du* la.

ulllnrif Curran. 17”iX* lit ll.iulu.
Ur.il* in-. Jhn-1 hnvr n.

THEATRES

ill. News). 12. News. 12.5.

Nisht Ride d. News). 2-23-,

News.

RADIO 3 f 164, 19imi

7 a-m., News. Weather; Morn
* inz Council. feLd> ‘8.

News. Weather). 9, News.

Weather: This Week’s Cotn-jo News; Sard Costa
14 News; 1.13, Sboxvpiece;

1.50, Sports Desk). 2. News;

Woman'? Honr. 3- Ne»vs;

Wo?an

I

4

^' New s-

R::
Spor

r

|s 11 — Edinhursh Festival —

^.li^Charlie Chester
1 SrhubcrL Beethoten. Dp-

Terr>‘

News)
Walk.
Desk.

poser—Biitfen 3.43,

British Sunj;. 10.1a. The

F)ench S.sniphon.v rincc Ber-

lioz—Vierne (Si-

5 & *30. Npw
.
s: S.L'i. Shmv-

piei.e).

Tline

Iiuskv, Biiuliv- Britirn

:

Gerald Cnylisb iten). Bany
TuckivcII (hiirtu. Majsaicl

Kitchen (punn). 111.30-12,3.

Thnu^hts abnut Fashion-
talk: Henry Ravnnn

6, News; Album

(6J9, Ne»vs). 6'-13i

Sport? De5ltl

7_Ncws; Countrs
1 Style. 8.

I N-ws:. Sports Desk:
1? Ag—English Si.nps. rcr-i-:.

>
n

- Cwmp 8.4n, Hr *n I71C 1^3 L News. Wejlhn. I.o.

Arthur—"’’Ih * Smile 5- a ^

ton; . P-13- Concert Gr-uid

10, Ifeivi; Late Night E-vtra

Sthuheri. A-nu*d p«:

WeL-h Orch. iWhtenr

m i-

5
a Clinral Musir iSi. 3.13.

R^t*el piuno reviMl t5). 4.20.

Pied Piper lien younaer
Ji-fenersi,

A 40—Clarinet Recital. 5.50,

Bondiland. 6Jta. Pl'O-

ji-mnme news; Ptm k M.d ket

Report. 6J0. Study on 5—
Makers of .1 akt. (series): 7,

Pulitics for Pence (senes)

tVHF—Open Univeisitjr),

7 ?n—Prom—Hrfyiln. Brahms.
KeHhnvpii: fliHnrd Cu-

/i»n (piano). KB* st injihnux-

Orch tSl iS.40 S.i-i, M.tll .i

:

Time v. Span— talk by

Stewart Permvnei.

a ei|—Prom I'om the Round-
a,JU

hou.-e—Messiaen, Ligeti,

t ion uul 1.7 . G»*ni je Neivsim
1 1 0 .35 - T 0 .35. Thr l.iteralnre

n| FiiJrlPv. 4- - \niidi Kare-

mriH A the cojt ot xclt-

lulhluientj.

XttKtrHI. 8.76 7b I l. F.vm. 7.3U
Mala. I Aura, nt 3.U. Fat. at 4.U
till. MV.SII.'Al. Ut: A l.ll-BI IMLI

SHOW BOAT
mlh lliv Jwinnil.l -tatiKi* ol
KL-IIA *_H XMMI-IISI fclN.

AI OWVCH.
_

83b 6404
KSCV 1971/73 Ltimlna »nunn:
Harnhl Pinirr's OLD TIML-S

iluiilghi. Tom’irrow ft 77ad. H.O.
Srol. 2U m ft c 301 : tllwme'* 1HL
MAX OF MUUb iSpdI. 13. 14. 15.
34 ' m ft i . ill: Slrairnril-upan. 7vl>b*b
\ IMDbUXI.MOl XlailT'S UltLA.M
iSra< . 16. li 18 bi ft rt: Maxim
lii’rk} ’* PJXr.MIKS iS'pt. 20. 21.
Oil. 1. 2 m ft aj.

AMBASSADORS. 01-836 1171
LiM. 8. Tur*. 2.45. Snh. 5 ft 8

AO VI HA CHRIST IE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
THIS BRF.VTHI \K1NG _VEARI_

APOLLO. ' 1437 2663.
i

' EvrnliiQs' 8.6
Frl. ft Sal. 5-AO ft 8.50

"IF vt k sli a nrm.K ruv this
YEAR WL'1.1. RE LUCKA'."—Obs.

FORGET-ME-NOT (ANE
b* PETER NICHOLS.

.

CAMhriinn: theatre. 836 bnsb
Ev<-nln*i- 7.O. tail. 1.0. 7. IS

Faith Rri.iA .trilui tlonJiini

ian McKellen as
HAMLET

Tha Hnntlrl l',r bare wnlHno to
-T." Dnilv Mull. “ L'-rtHlnlv
not to In- tol’orB." Fin. Timea.

11 45-HJiO. News.

tS) stereophonic. VHF

RADIO 4 f 339. 206m

)

C 7C a.m.. News; Farming
D’4 '1

Week. 6.45, Prayer for

the lXi v. 6.50, Rc»iundl

N I’tvs; Weather. 7, Today;
News. 7.40. Today's Papers.

3.4ft. Thought for the Day.

7.50, Re^ion<d News;
Wr..ithcr. 8, News; Today.

8.40. Today's Papers. 8.15,

“Anne of Green Gable* ”

l«,*i

q—

M

yws. 9.5. Start the Week
a
with Ken Sykora.

_
10.15.

Sen ire. Ifl-ftO. All Kind* oF
Music 11.30, Talcs frum
Tolstoy, part 1. 12, You 8e

7vilh Mother. 2. Sieve Race.
S. ” Rra/en Prison " tplayi,

rpt.

A Qh—Stqrv Time—- Mnnn-
fleet ” (serial J. 5. PM

L'llICKC-TLIL I

D-4 wrrK. Tunmlil ft srol
nl i.ll. ta-nl. II iU“l |irrl*.» at
2.H A 7.0 ItMINION IN V1LNNA.

in. 8 A lu iibi pi-rr. • at 7.0.
M-UI. 9 jl 2.U CAtSAK ANO
LI.EOF -71 It A.

. 8.40
. Jnnwrll

S.nnl-I.ia Kl’har.l l.nlL-innn
In hth Crrol Year. Trri’in-a Frl«i.**s

THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SOOF
LONGEST Rl’NNIM. I'UMbUV

Hir or ALL 1 IMLI
CKITERION: '930 3216. Alr-ranaJ-
llantn. CVS. 8- Sals. 3. 13 A 8.30

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
by Siidiiu i.ray- Ulr, : HaruhJ 1'inlrr.
BRILLIANT PLAY—(l.Nb Vt THE

ULIUIHIS OF rilt YEAR.” E. 91.

Ul< 1.1 it V LINE. '* 836 8IU8
Kvb“- 7.30. 7Vt-a. ft S»l. 2.30

‘.A Sl'.MI-l HUUS MUSIl-AL." II. T.
THE GREAT WAI.T7.
.A Ml ISM " ai umixNri

PB thi- I.I.. ill jnil %N.N Mllll'sS.
"Hill. I 1 7 I NlDY \l:l. I A. Inu.s.

OUL HESS. u.lb 8.*43. I *o-. .C.3D
In. aiul tatl . 6.13 ft il -.ln

“The Dirtiest Sboiv in Town”
- IT-Js IIIIH . IT IS." in.- Snu,
"A1.il.rs 1,111 C.Al.l I - 1 I A! ' “MM
1.11*1. ' I.II II F 77OM L N * ft -II fi

I ONNIt H I IIAN KOMI." N.A .'l nt-.

Dllkr. OK Y OIIK'M. 83b 3122
l.vi'iini’i- 8 l.t tail*. 3.4 j. ;i.4j

M.ils. 111 . LI.. 2.43 il!isliiiiil uiiLUil
7711 I Kill II -i 1,1. tVIIIII iu
U , Ilium I *. n nr Ilk Iliiinr*-

niE JOCKEY CLUB STARKS
"An niniixi il ipinuisiiis lunlinq."
CmK bi-Dl._!U alt’T tmr mn.
i:\IIRII-jC. r.Vi 46111. 71 n Ih 8.0
Tn.. «al. 5.30. 3.30 Ln«» -wtl
I’anl ll-ni.-nian "Yrr, In.iii*.* S. I up*.

IB IIII.AICIOUS *5. *7 c j.uirdv

DONT START WTniOUT ME
GAIIIULK. 83b 46UI. IlmKil." ariCB
l'rr*ir*« SpI». 14 jl S. First siulit
s

1

1

1
. i A sab*. K. sliIs. 5.4s K.5U

BRIAN RIX ALFRED MARKS
“ DON'T JTST 1JE THERE.

SAY something:"
LLOIIL. 437 1572. timiotM 7.30

AI.AN BADMI. KE.VN
A «.niui-il<r li, Iran I’uul Sarlr^.

Hlta i-bms ^.ininlt, is.. I St.

IIAAMAIIKin. 830 9B32. tvq*. M.U
Mills. 77r.l. ".SO. tail. 5.0 8.13
AI tf GUIN.NLtaS II 1*1 Ml IIKI I I'

A Voyaffe Round My Father
_lis JUIIIA MUUIIMMt.

IIF.U M Alien Y *6. 93il 6l>Ob. 7.30
7A«i. ft Sal. 2 30 illisTil Brkrel

K Allll A MAR I IN III

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
Iran -larnnq Milld AliSI.IS. Hill 1 r»r.
MINT LIUSI. Ml.. ULTOUEII 2.

JEAN74ETT.A COCIIR \NI. 242 704D
N.A1ION.AL lOl'IH IHLMUt

|b Feirr Trrsiin's ni’W uliiv

GOOD LADS AT HEART
EvraloM 7 M.H. «nl. Sal 2.30.
_UiHlar._2

1

s : 25n-3Up. _La-l iw-rk._

LA All, A Tlll-Ainr.. 373 7uI7. Mltn-
taii 3 li.ni. Lnqnn Place. W ,8 .

7\nr-,l l-r.inl.-r.- i4 IHL' LA91
|i l\Ct 1,1 IHE CORMORINTS.
Si-* ul icitucliun.* lor stutlrBit.
llVUim SI-ASUN 9-23 Sent.
PR-.7V Si-o!. 8 IO_ald_nl SH ELI I--R

LY KIL- 437 3686. 8.0. Sal. 5.30
B.30- Mots. '.A.si, 5-0 Itmluc.-iJ Duces

lit ItMINING TONIGHT
ROIU RT MURLC7

Man, Mil I I K ft Jin IIUI.ULN

How The Other Half t<ove*
III M'SV Ciiib’-iI, >> Alan Aickbuum
(hr aulhur ni R^l.’l.vr-ly bp.-al.iiia.**

J

VERY'. VERY HINNY. Slnnriard.

_ NOtA IN' IIS SELONll Y KAHI
MAY I AIR. 626 3036. Ivrr.. B.I5
Saw. 6.15 ft S .45. CCO It Li L L'lll L'

IN BES| I'OMI.IIY OK T III. Y tAH
tv’-liMut FlanUard .Award

THE PHHJVNTHROPIST
by Cbriniipii'-r llampioii. Ui—i play

;

al IhB 1-cji . ru»»s ft Players Auanl. I

(news magazine ). 5.50. Rc-
siottdi News; Weather.

C—News. 6.15, AI Heart, rpL
6.15, The Arrhers. 7, News
Desk. 7.30, The Victoria

Line (drama). S, A Rhyme
in Time ipdnel same).

fl 30" A]1 ^hp ®**me Shad-
’ ows" iHnnald Harwood
play i : Zakcs Mokae, NigcJ
Hawthorne, Amelia Bow-
man. 3.59, Weather.

IQ—World TonishL 18.15, Lire

with the T.U.C. iseries):

Gcorsc Woodcock. 11, Book
at Bedtime. 11.15, Weather.
News 11.31-11.36, Market
Tiends. 11.45-1L48, CoasLal
forecasL
Yours—Your Budget. 12JJ5,

Dc-sert Island Discs. rpL
12.55. Wed I her.

1—World al One. l^q. The
1

Archers, rpt. 1.45, Listen

AtEIt Al AID -MX 7636 Rn4 248 2835
Usl tViS-Ji, 8.15. Mai. '16.. Sat. 5

.MICHAM. ItfclKiR A7 K la
THE 1,1 II buys t>> William I rreor.

f null 16 S-iii.; OrjICLLO.

MJ7Y THEAl'HL.
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

EVri. 7.50. Alai. Tnur. ft Sal. al 3.
limit SOM. 14: JYtil-H- "A rriil

r-i-lr-br.iiliin—

v

* .11 bv tin- in'k nl Iba
Uiwn.“ Sant. 16 to '23: lHk HULLS
Ol r»IK liAAlE. Nn** bnukiiMi iii 27
Aim-. Plume iKH.iLInq* suipnidi-d BntU
umurm**.
Ol » VIC. 928 76 ) 6. IHIs wrek
bill* : 'III IIm hi *1 7. Ihait Kva. 7.30.
ITiur. ft Sal. .2. 15 ITmalra Roval
Y'lirk in hit musical THE I AS r

S77LET DAY'S OK ISAAC. Saul. 16
lo 25 1 hn_ Brlqian Nalirmal Thretro.

PA1.ACC. 437 6834. 2nd YEAR
Kvcs. 1. Frl. ft tail. 5.311 ft 8.30

DANNY I.A ROE
Al 711K K Al ACE
Uilb IIOY IIUDII.

KAIJ.AIUtiM. 4.77 1 3, 3. I *vlcr
Nialilh al b 15 ft l.l.'i. Manure
s.iiunlav '2.40. " To Mai- Sait I u«."
JIIMM1 LIU,PUL, Cl IVF HUNSAM I A riMIHIS HI I--U I

*1 IN 77 AY
I liil.tr.-ii I - -in I. ! il dimr Sjl. 2.40.
II ta .1 L 7 3. linn -II”** ft l-i.l- il. S.M.

(s-r.iix-r || i,ir 3 n-.-Vs.
Till Clirr KKMAIIll *111111 .

lire. 21 ClNDI til I I.A. B.mk nnw.

riior.vix. ::76 2611 . Kvu*. k.o
r li. . 4„|. 5 ir* 1 4H|’| ft 8 70
411* 1 I Ml S7I '“II till MUSICAL

CANTEKKt'KY TALKS
llti'IKdr. BMV nil's 1 . Mirsr t.OOII
111 AI11T1, ft I

1

. 1 it II l-lll lAti <1 IllKO
SIKIVA IN I.ON1MIN. S. Tluia*. _
>K'C ADII.I.Y. 437 45116. Evas.
7 45. Mala W<~N. « ils 2.30. JLU>Y
PAIIFTIT \1 ARISARIT TYZACK

VTVAT! V7VAT REGINA:
bj_Rnh*-rl 16,11 with M ARK L7IR.NAM

pniAirc «*ir ivAift^s. gso 8681
Oiirns Sell!. ]4. 7.0. Return of
I me JIMMY
S7KKS EU7AAIIUS

nr; i: v i » mcjiiri:.
All *r»i» iHmiaU,. SOpJo Cl -251

OUr.rN-f£ 7 4* 1766. Kvrntima 8.0
I bur*, ft tail. 6.0 ft 8.45

77.irr.-n MiirA-ll i» a ocnlu*." Sun.

JUMP!
An Hll.iiimts Nra Comvdv.

IIOLItantlOUSe. 267 2564. Ovni*

’-liluis i, -wireSeal* Cl. Lid nninlii

SKV\"ERS
ROYAL COUKI 73tl 1745 ljn.1 w-rfc
rirelna- U.U. S.iiiinlny 5.0 ft 8.30
Ralph RICH AH lISDN Jill BF.AIN IfIT

Hr JOHN IJ“IIIJIl\L-S Ni-w Plar

WEST OF SUEZ
KUYAl.rY. 4(15 8004. Mini. TiIPA.,

Ihnrs. & I ruin* at 8. 7Vn1a.-
5,1. BI 6. IS ft 9 P.m. Adulis mily

OH! CALCUTTA:
AM4/JKI3 ft AMlIKINfJ." O. F«.
THI. NUDITY- 15 SI LINNINC. D. r.
lit Allll YhINULY HEAUMFUL ST

SAVOY*. 836 8888. 8.0. Sals 5 ft B
77. 2.30- 3rd Year. J-rrmj H A\YK
Mnrlrl PAVLOW In YY.'D. Home',

lirrefnil-rwr Clan sly Succ<-<-i

THE SECRETARY BIRD
.SHAFTESBURY. iB36 65961

** HAIR “

Mnn-lliur 8. Fn ft .tail 5.30 ft 8.40
--A7.iltilifiCi-nl. Irta-isllbli-.** lYnpIr.,
Fr-n uuinI m,I- at.illablr FH I si Hw.

•*T MARTIN'S. 836 1443. 8.0. Sat.
5 ft 8.3(1. Mai 77—ii 2.43 in-d prletal
MARIUS OUllINr. jr»HN FKAStK

SLEUTH
Nuw In Srenml llinilina Y'rar.* Hrs| r«ir »idita" I.Yb- Nais.

MGRLEY
ANDCASTARE BACKATTKE

LYRIC THEATRE
Shaftesbury Avenue

ALAN AYCKBOURN’S
COftSDY SMASH HIT!

Which is

“Gloriously Funny

”

CHvtHirschhorn.Suodgy Express

NOW IN 2mtYEAR

SHAtV TIIUTNE. 388 1304
Lull* air-coudlliuir«J

NATIONAL YOU I II IHLA1KE
UENKY IV PARI II

b* llilliani ShakcpNiro
For 2 murk.* irum Turn. 7-0. Mat.
Jb ft Jri 2.30. Under z It. Sjo-Suo-

SI'ILA.ND. 836 -JboU. 8 - 0 . (Tbur. 5.(1
Kniuitu pm
Micharl UraiMoril

min. Salta 0.45 ft B.uO
_ jb isii.ro Linda Ihoisuia

lull) V iik-nl mi- ft bvi'lia La,.- in

No Sex, Please—We’re British
»l IS) t KICALJ-Y IUNNY S._ I in*

Y.AUDtYII.LE. U36 9988. t*». 8.0
MaL lu». 2.4j. sal. 5 ft B.O
31. nra UMLK iun} BKIITUN
Laun Mull III 5 Tcrvmn- .ALLXANUbR

AND Lndy LYJURiNUDuL
in MOVE DVLK 6Ulb .YIAHtauAM.
"SO lUNNt IS 1141b THAI N
HUHI.s." l-uucb. -Wildly lupus. _Sk

71LTOIIIA P.YLAui.. 854 1517
NmUHs al b.15 ft 8.45

£ilHI.UUU -im.lamia, ItihiUiiIUO ul
i'UL BI..YUK -AND S* III 1 1.

Ml A> I II LI. WlllW

MAGIC OF THE MlNSlUELS
77 III II.IIAI.L. taiU lilib'iiilW

I ML LONDON I III A 11(1. III-

ADI 'Ll Li*l L Lit I Al Nill.NT
Mirti., Tii.-n.. lliur*. k In. al H.5Q
77' ml. b.Tb. 8.45. Sal. l.aU. 1 U.U
Lurnluu', L-iiii>>i*i.>-<ial !>i* Umiii’I,

l'YJAMA TOPS
77 YIAUII \\l'n. 856 5V2«- Mini, lu
I-n. at i.4.i. Sal. 3 ft 8.15. Mai».
1 linr. at 2 .4 . 1 . L'l.HIIN KLULillMi.
LI YUAN MAIIill.N ni -- Kuikild
Millar'* v-il nut.- play." ta Hun

ABELARD & IItLUISE
"A VIVID MINH-ST Hl.lLIIIKG
fAPMUINI t." Iftuly IHrflnipb.

YOUNC VIL i l,y Did Vlci. 928 7616
luuuir. ft YYud. 2 .U. lYuri. 1.5U.
I ii.. Sal. 6 <1 ft 9.15 IPHIliENIA.

_ K-icit Minimi (run, New York. 5Up
TALK OK IHL TOWN. VI -754 30.il
bully mr-**inililiuani. From 8.15
Liming ft D.iiuriifl. . AI 9.50 .

Revue
TONIGH I -S THE NIGHT ft 1 I ».B.

LOVELACE WATKINS

CINEMAS

ABC 1. MuilirMinry Are. 836 8861
VILLAIN '.Nl. 2 p.m. 5 p.m.
K p.m. Huiftnblr-.

ABC 2. Sh.irirabury Are. 836 8861
TALUS Ul HI A IRIX POtTER lUi
! P.m. 5 a.iu. B p.m. Bkbl«.

ACADLMY ON L.~ 457 KVUll'Lornr',
I.L6 LiMF.AJMIS DU I'AIIADIS (Al.

_-sliuwwq _t .-20. 4.65. 8.U.
ACADEMY T7AO. 467 5129. UnUI

8ib SruL- Ullvicr la 04 HELLO
Ip l. am,Wing 2.10.^5.10. 8. 15.

ACADEMY l MIILt". 437" B8 1 9. Akira
knruMWI SIV LN SAMDKAI (XI.
I uylitru Miluiic. 5 50. 8-25.

ASTORIA. i.bariBu Lnw* Ud. l580
9562., MIL IIOKSLMEN IAAJ.
Sre*. pruy*. -’.iu, B .o. l iuuK.ible.

CAMUI nu.7," 6*1 . cir. 580 1744
Artur KiiIiirmoiii In Helcbrnbacp'e
LU7L ul MIL till. A iHiraclr
with imii-lc nnd The Roynl Bailer
LNICMA VARIATIONS (DL
l‘rua*. 1.20. 3.4 0. 5.5s. 8.15.

CARL) ON. 930 37 1 1 . 1 UL ABOM-
INABLL UR PHIBL5 iXI. Proa*.
l-lu._j b. 5.30^ 8.03.

CASINO CINERAMA.' i437 68771
song oi Norway tui. Daily at
2.30. 8 .U. sal*, al 2.50. 5.30.
8-3U. Sua. 4,4V. 8 - 0 . Bookable.

ONECliNTA. Lem. Sq- 950 065J,2
Hb.AlH IN VLNIUb lAAl. CoL
Dully 12.45. 3.10. 5.55. 8-3.
I0.5U. Suurluy (ruin 5.IO,
Kitali LEAK 'Ai. Dly 12.15. 2.4a.
5.1a. 7.55. 10.25. sun iruai 2.43
i-IVL LASY 1*II.CI^> iA Al. Cul.
Daily 12.50. 2.55. 4 55. 7.O.
9-V. 11 >15, Sunduy irum 2.55.
MAKING IT i\l. Daily 1.30.
5.20. 5.10. 7.5. B.U. 10.55.
KtiBi1aV_liuni 3,2(1.

LllASNIC. llal.rr SI. 935 8836. Final
_ wraLI 177111 l liaiu-y-* 1 ANIAS1AIUI
CUl.llMlilA. 1 1.74 54 14., WAIL1I-
LOO IU,. Sen. 2.50. 5.45. 8.50,

LLHU'.IJN. 409 3737 . Fully alr-cood.
LimK Malk-'v DLAIlt.KI IJ1VL <Xi
Dui.y 1.40. 4.0, ti.2U. 8.40.

llUMlMUY. t ul I r-nJisini Ciuri
_
Kd.

'jH*1
.
U‘'-2. -O.N ..A I'Ll. Ml DAYVOI- L\N Al t; lOKtYtR" , Ul,srp. pin-, t ,o. 7.45. Sub 4 ft 8.

LUPHli:. Ink-. S.,. 457 1 MV.lSflVirt
Ldan* RYAN'S DA UGH 1 ER |AAi

* Vr5- lj,,c »»> 11.30-
ta’uta hnnkfllflr.

kK|t:FJ?TE,l ' .SQ. THEATRE. (930USLI MINMAV. BLOODY’ BI.IN-DYY l*i. (ilpflila JackwiL Polor
i .i"' **urr«J 1

1

will. Lnnl. 2.30.
J. 5. 8.n. Sun. 3.3R 5.23. 8.5.
lftl«“ thou Sbi. 11.(5.

O,
-r,?t

N;j¥’:5"w1w,,:
*

9a0 27S8/327T
fltt MUSIC LOVER*. lAi, Rlrttard
t.lkiiniliciLlQ, (ilrnila I.u ktfin.

BP»- I.
Bk
„
h,r.- " 0. ta15. 8,25.

TfL.") S. Lain “bnt, Sai U .43
OIJIiON ’ Ti>ICM*r Sir

'

1030 fiTlli
V ANISIIINi; POim ,AAt Col
ftriiq-. 2.0 .-,.4IJ. 6 .(1 . R.an.

ODUON Mai (ill- Areli. IT2.S 2011)
rnt i.MiY in .hie car iAAi.

_Srp. oppia. 2.43^2.0. Bkhlc.
OI^ON. «il Mbrlin'i Um'-

“
‘.SSS

pool .t Milne Fnnnnn* Krllllant
I.iiinahy TAKING OFF |\*. srrrcn-

' PP.'Kll «fc«y at 2 .0 . 4.1.7. *..*!).
"-S0. Fhia Frl. ft uni. 11.1.1,
JYi’itartflye pm,,. 2.0. %V4f). 5.55.
8-

1

a Sun pron* 3.40 5 A.*. S.17.
S-Pl'Lf.MANr-?.h K»b. “373

S898. Pmil Scofield in KING LEAR
IAK Today a. 10. 5-45. 8.80.

PARAMOUNT. LOMlT IC.-'ut-ni SI.
8»!1 6494. All Uactirni H»±nD Nenl . LOVE SlDRY iA-Al
I'r.Hi*. 2.10. 420. a.30. B.40.
Laic *huvv Ml. ft sal. I i.5u u nu
Suns. 4. JO. 6.3P. MV.

FLAZA. Li’weir Kiywu'si. 030 8944DIARY UK .A MAO HUUSr-Wiyt
IX.I. KnJiim taoinnim. Flank
LaimeiU. «. drrK anuilgrcM. Pn.<nta

4.4c* b.JO. a.u. Lrfi,

_ tai.. I I .plj |i.ui. Laal 3 «!«».
PKINLL t.H MILLS. Lcic7"Su.~43T

8181. VYoon* iSlkrTv BANANAS
Bkblr

!*CD ' "*' U - *- ,J - J' U'

uLaI.1 U. 437“3488. 1 Be R..lii7^
aii’niA. OiMvit sHtLitR

™
PrmV. l2.oU. 2-mU. 4.30. 6 . oil.8-os. Laic -nut* In ft aal 11. JO.

RTTZ. La'll. Sn. TTiinl tavlwuod
^ 1̂

1-Li s u.-Kuts i A<. Pre» j.o
. . .
P:°\ K -Pi La.*’l_Fri_S4i I l 1 j I’.in,

STUDIO UAL.'ywunl
'
Lit. *.j

,

3oU*
Sli’re XIhOmccd. Lfc ALANa iU*
1'iull*. I.aa. _3.4.i. d.ii. a.:.*.

11 AICN611 KnADto-t ilta. Leli.. yq,419 11791. IHL Owns ,Y,:All' AllA It PtlthOHMA.NCLS.
IV kill'. 1.30. b.n). H.IU.
L.iir -aiuv* Mi. ft »*!. ji pm.

o.JO. J.:,0 8.20. NO U.\i
VYll.L nt. ADMI 1 ILD ,\F I LR
lili-. III..M »1 AUIS. .Nurinal

_ piisr*. LI i(| ail, buokabte.
w MINLU IV LSI LVU.'l hi'.''SO 59iJHI il'MMtK OF '(« iM. Pniv.-O 4. 1 i.i o.VO. 8.4 0.

ART GALLERIES

AON Lit UALLfclfY. 45. Did (kind
SI.. 77. 1. o.'l OI. 6 . LAHIUIIIUN
DI- .OLD .VIA* I lK I'AI.N I INuSONl'tK El.UUU. until Midi scOLMuu.,-Ki i. 9.5O-S.50.

AH r INYO .ART; VVmk* oi ail aa
a Miuin oi ia>pir*'KjB. PrrwolBd
b) I Ik BurlmMiun MaaaEinc at
Soibcoy's. 34.55. Ntw Hund

Lonilon, 7V.1. Mnnday-
Friday to-j. Adnnsaiim Jjp.

CH Ell*'LA ARTS SOCIETY. *jEAnnual tAbioiiii’D. LBrnil i.ialL.-iH',

J¥V ,D«:n Halli. Kinis Road.LArUva. brut. 4-18. ID a.m -8
P.m._ dally Ml'lpl snn«. Ydm I UP.

CIXIl’LLS FILS. "50. South Mol (on
Slrc-I. 77. 1. UI-495 24VASARELY —"Kama 1 mctiirv* in
rdiltua* n l 8.

KAPLAN GVLLEKt
, 6. Uul.a Si reel

Si Jaine.-*. S.V7.I. FRLNt.H IM-PRESSIONIST and POST | vl-PKbSSIUNIsr palming*. Mnn-l-ru
1 0-6-

LEFEVIIt UALLEIIY. Mixed EJchToi^
liuu ul conlrinpurary Bril I’d, and
Krencb DHiniiitq* un «mv until red
of sepu-mbrr. Daily 10-5. SaU.
1 0-1. 50. Uruion SlTret. 77.1.

LEICESTER CALLLIKES. 22, Cork
Slri-rl. W.T. 6UM.MCR t-VMJHI.
I ION. i'ainllnBB. I'rini*. Sculpture.
1 0-5.30. SaD. 1 D-

1

LUMLEY CAZALET, 24.' D«vi^~S|7.
7Y.1. 01-499 5053. Elchlbas.
Illhiuirapbv and *ilk-smanB by
>rmna onnlm.ikeni.

MALL ART CALLER1ES. The Mali.
S.W. I . Sedi-Iy of YYIMIlle A/Isii ft
Suciely al Craohic ArlKlv. AnnualMjs Adm 3Qp. Until 18i|* Seal..

MAUI.BOROUGH FINE ART. 597-DM Bond SI.. W.l. MAS! LK&OF THE eOlh CENTURY'. Dally
10-5.30, Sul*. 10-1 2.30. L'nlil
eenl. >0- |N<-**- oreraiM! n 6.
Albrm.irlr 3t. cJased Siplraiber lor
alirrallona.i

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD..
1 OU Bnsd 61.. TV. I. PER-MANENT EXHIBITION OF ORIG-INAL GRAPHICS ANIY ML'Lrt-PL ES. Ply IQ-5.30. Sul 10-13.30.

5“.l:L,lA.P Al't£ify6s ’-_S
"

i,v •Seetiimi
SJ i.

9 K.M nd -0m-cfn*urr paint'non
ai KBlMIc one-*. 22. Bury Street.
OiTVlfca

TOOTH. XIX ft XX CENTURYACi.ROCH.ACE. Work* b*BOUDIN. DERAIN. JONGKINd”
LFBOURCE. LOISEAL'. MarIOUFT. SECONZAC. VLAMINCKMnn -Frt 9.SO-5.30. 37. Bm.S
hinn-i «b 1 i i

EXHIB1U0N5

CH
B
K
!f7

H'S
t

8
hl?.

ln9 SI., s. J4BW4 -E.S-W.l. Exhibition uf ttaa Banna!
*. ”11ret Ion ol **,<rka by Vaurelv
Hrrliin and Other*. 9-30-5 nnfli
Srpt. 17._ t v wpekendt-

HAVK FUN al Ihf'uo IT VOURRELP
EXHIBITION, riiympta, LnSdoq
Qprn 10 a.m.-S p.m.

WAPFI.NG GROUP. 2aih‘ AflqS
bplrlt nf f.iindon Rlvrr '• Elbl bi-

llnn. Rnsnl Exrhnnne. hHi (D ','JriISrotrmhrr. Wrrkrlay* |fl.(, Satuta
‘Iny* 10- 1 g. No' gu n-.. Avlm. (TCP.

17lif * 1816 CENIU'RY FTJRNL
TilRE. Ac. QUINNEY’S CAL.

Bnrtlif Street Row.LERIFS
fbminr

ENTERT&IKMEHTS

ST PAUL'S. CATHEDR AI.. SUN ETLUMIFRK RctIihI. t*«*. eicen*
Sul- a- 40 p-m. Eds
OBicr. 90. Nn* Itnnrl SI.. Ur.i
Ini. ; 01-499 0957.

JcS
WEMBLEY Empire P»i«il. Lftl wteh.
Moscniv ata if. circus, t'w!
7.43. Wi~s. 3 t 7.45. Sfil. 2 *

8. Qtfldrmi J5d>ne? iQ p*xiurB:
Bncbs iSOZ l2o4i or pay n aonrt.
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LABOUR CLAIMS

CONSISTENCY ON
MARKET ENTRY

£T seizes heath

WRfHS. CH IUSTEN I NCI? nud IN
7 5° IK' line. MARRIAGE*.

Ot_\rH* and ACKNOWLLbGMtaMS £1
KlJin,*«,n,lnimuin 2 lineal.
fORTHCl-iMlNG MARRIAGE.?. WED-
UINGS. ic.. nn Cuurt Pan*. 12 P*r lute..

HOLVOAKE—CHUCK.—On Soul. *•
197 |. al Therlicld Chap**!. James
*Vu **tin HrtLVi*\Ki; xa Christtne. Jov
Chuck. both <rf Barky, Ruysltm. He rt*.

BY OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

JO.M CS—PERRY- — On Atfj. 28 .

a*: i m C3MLI...11. Dhmiuii a i .v nnl.
An.iouncfmcnii. ainnonUcnied ay the rump ii

1

,,'

l

;, MaE^
L
or
V
‘«!al

l

is-

K' ^T” 1 Bddru&6 uf lh° ac,,d,:r‘ m» EV i" ^u^daunbtf? St

thp riAii.v TPi.rr.RAPR Mr and Mr, C. PKJUtr. of Anmncrtog-on-

TTNDER the imprint “No Entry on Tory
Tormc ” the T.aVirtTir nartV nilhlishP.S

w ' By H. B. BOYNE

0*11me fi*ATTI Continued from Page 1
gUUft II Will

3rcat)v imprmfd tbp climate of

opinion in which Rritish. Minis-

'ers approach the talks. They

Hire troops Feel that this "as a courageous

gesture, in vie"' of his internal

nnrnY rrATIV political difficultii-*.

7
I

The Internalini.ai Red Cross
in uuoun

]
pr0lWa | for a team of myestiga-

\ N armed gang raided a ,
fors to report on conditions in^ transmitter i the Northern Ireland internment

Eire troops

Industrial Acoustics Co. *-

Watton House, CentralTrading k
Staines Middlesex ^
Staines 56251 Telex 25518 •*

By COLIN BFADY
in Dublin

DEATHS (Continued)
l*EARSO>.—On Sept. .

Hilda otS, R(g*£'
BcshiU-on-S«-*we* deafly
lute Mr and Mp Tuduas pc

television transmitter

rrowse-CLAYTON.—

O

n Sem. a. idle Mr and Mre Tuouas jl*
id 7 l .it Dunlin. Lt-Cul WuJjam Birton-on-HuniMr and

Patfic*. Ml" 12th Roval Laaep*. aad F u25.
r «' »hs£

l-t*'’ Br'iwn *"1 Fill. Oirlnw. and Cashel FETHICK-— 3. k.z'
Hun,**.* Cnnirentare. Fiincrul strictly a Harrogate Jr£* 7,

nrlv.H". No letft?. no flowrs. .Dona- Stumt 3*£~ |Ey

THE DAILY TEL.ECR.ArF. » ^ mKV ‘ “
155 . Flwt sirwc. London. E.C.4 . or

Sra. Suom*.
«icent fnr Cmirt Pah*' nnnnunrrmimM W.\G OE,VNES. — On

•5'WB -aSBBTX as*S^3%jiB!TBS5iS
01-593 2060 .

son of Col and Mn Charles King, of

oh"™1

"between 9“..™ r^!v
^t Ay

I Dennis

^

iughior ''of ^tire law air "and

Monday tu Frldny on Eulurdny between
0 a.m. and 12 noon and Sunday b?tw«ii
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

and 6.45 P-m- Mra |. W. Rr?,r.

BIRTHS

KIRK—BOLWIG- — On Sour. 4 .

1471 . In Sfa*.r Sr Mary Church.
M m pier. .lotTN. non g£ Mr Deni? Kiaic.

M.R C.V ».. and Mr* Kirk, of Holwnj
Hnu<«. Taunton. 10 Janft MaBY
daughter nf prof. and Mr« Niels
Bolwic. nf Shield n Ollfff- GiC». _ .P.VNKHURST—MORGAN.—On Scot.ANDREWS.—On Sap(. 3. «» Mount r.^KHUKHT—MOHOA^j-un =>—

-

Alv*mto. GuiMfurd. to Janet «ne» « St Andrew e. Fnmtey ururn.

Avery! nod Peter Andrews. « daughter IfSJfHf.’ *??. 7|! Si -SiAverji and Peter Andkews. a daughter
iHilcn La 11bid, a sister tor Steven.

BALCU.—Ob Sept. 3 1971 . at Shrub

PANK'tuh'VT lo Joan, daughter of Mr and
Mr* J. M'W.AK. _ .
PATTE&ON—POLLOCK- — On.. Eepl-

Hiu Hospital. WarcKter. to Janl mee 4 Bt Emmanuel Cliurrtt. Northwood.
Brenrrt"ii> and Christopher Salch a Middlesex. Anthony Ian Pattesop lo
son iNleholas Adrian)
BOND.—On Seot. 4 1971 . In Lon-

don. til Jo&epiune (nia All water i.

wile of RoriNEY Bond, a daualuer
Arahe'la).
SOLID.—On Alio 23 at the Norfolk

Angela ChtivtiNC POLLOCK.
In Lon- PETERSObi GRUVES.

—

On Bent- «
itiwalcri. 1971. at Lewisham. Colin Retee'-uN, of
dauallter Depford. to JEUI Cnnt'YC. of

BerniuD’larV.
Norfolk pnVNTZ-WRJGHT — COOMBES.—

^ Terms,” the Labour party publishes

today, along with the final agenda for its

party conference at Brighton on Oct. 4, its

reasoned case for rejecting the terms

negotiated by the Government for entry into

the Common Market.

Opposition, the document insists, “ means neither

that we are anti-Common Market nor, even less, that

we are anti-Europe. Our attitude to entry has always

hinged on the terms. In this we have been entirely

consistent
( r

-

troops guarding it.
Office Is alrca

Eight masked men carrying ments f°r ]t -

Office is already making arrange- ££ » lSTf&TC ~2T&
itifinf. Fnr if Chiirrb. West ChfltinntOD. „n ih.r af Hush. 31.Eight masked men carrying ments for it. FtStt XlU iStf'dJSBnp^

pistols seized a sub-maemne gun The suggestion was made ri-uawed t* phvb» mmaucHi. no atnurd ocmahaii of simiJSf »-

AArf II, riHn* From fho snl- a Fa Mr Bn.ivcrg and no IptlFTS. _pl-p«<!. All In- POLLARD^—OoSWLi.TK*-and three riHes From the sol- about a fortnight ago to Mr an
Pi„«. to’WSSuu BfJ.!:

diers at the transmitter at Faulkner, who at once gave the fuD-ini dirwiars. aonh™. tpi. «9o.
,We

Kippure Mountain. Co. Wick- •• go ahead." confident that there ,Br
C?S%N‘G^iSHiiP,?BL

low. i3 miles irom Uublm. was nothing to hide. greo-'h willian. u>wd 17 srare. bciovrd croe
ternnn (Hn nr finrrl itn and Irun and dear I niir*

Bfnoard GtwNinll of SuqnJSfH
POLLARD^-Oo SepL 3 . \

PrcAton Hit:. Harrow. foLi1 ' i V
date of Wjnrafca Green njff.1 «
beloved hui/wnd of Maty

*

ipRurc .wuu. WJ- - go aneaa. COnnoeilL inai iuae c„,lthrm Cenentl Hospital. CHav,ow. father af Carol. Cremad«„ b
W. la miles From Dublin. was nothins to hide. C.be«*’r William. u>wd 17 yeare. beloved Of'-'eR Crematorium (Eon rtf

I

e _ veronri «nn of Gordon and Jrwn and dear TUurjday. Sept. 9 . at 2.45 T*®
As defectives searched for On the other had. Mr Harold bn.thrr or. Gordon nov-mary and aim. i*ollock.—

O

n* Sent. .i. $*
r-ii'o.nmpnF W'il-A - r.ion ort Fun-rill private. No flowers or letters. Nassau. Babamas, RtJBEjrr tv. icL

the attackers the' Government I Wilson’s gratuitous interven-
orivBta- No flowre ^ Iettera

' ^“iSi^SSSod^^
said: "We wish to make it

|
tion with a long statement on « ?Lrt

igter- Pa “1,
JmiT

clear that the activities such as 1

the eve of the Heatb-Lynch BuniingfoM. frawk °B
dia

ciiFw»,'
:s

j^.
,

i
on situ. 3 . at fW-r

the incident at the TV Irons-
: talks is regarded bv the British ?EirR,SttS“t«

mitter cannot be tolerated. and Stormont Governments as ^™irn private. n0 a lower*, or nHers. husband of Nora. Funeral i£>

The Army and police, a
j

deliberately unhelpful.
.

car^r.— £>pt, 4.1971 . at Bramp. •'fc.IWLi.-*-*,, -i„e
; j

- ,
r

ST^Si Da!£5£ ^KJRVXS— 2 . 197 jGovernment spokeiman added. Particularly resented is his or th- swim, caatie ennotk. cariEir! S!*^ m 81 Creystoue

Cwtor Church toisomnv
Swt. 7i at 2 - n.t
FURVE6—on S

had been instructed to “examine insinuation. characteristically

challenge, and increases invest- immediately me. hod* of im-
! e\'pre??ed as “the growing

: ment and productivity at a pr°v,n
J;

i

an pea ranee.” that the British unde™,','

! Faster rate than its Continental and strenathenins .he effeeme- Government is "departing from ^JVrU
^1 . « iiacc nn rno d rn* Tfifi I - * _ ^ _ e i ?

»

j -• L »»

Funeral no Wodar*doy. Sent, ’h n gi P’lUer^pary. Irene, tn her Sag
Pcrer’g Church. QnN* Canwk. at 2^) wdow of Petoi Fltlv-es beios :4
p.m. Flmvcra fa the church. ^ Virginia. Elisabeth and Eric* am

mJ^jEsS 1 ttJSf^rS pn
1

’ T«tT. -^
F

« The application was ours: ^eni^'d producLivi^ at a Prorin^ wjuntr

a
tn

r:i™ VjVJon"^Grcaor?
,1

Kciit
,

i?
HOt^a

for the negotiations Mr Heath faster rate than its Continental ^nd sjje^jenin i h

coke—on Sfut. 4 i97i. in Duu- »»»?•; girricl«^ cdqmhes me*
and Mr Rippon must take full rivals, then of course industry n,?5S on the sround.

WS^cffi'irSMSS. McCronpl
aSri-fc responsibility.” could benefit. Embarrassing :

CORKER.—On Aun. 28 . In Puri*. Hcrt« Avranirr ^n"BW. wn _nf Gjpt.
f-,nf nn 3S 3 reasonable laS- “ Buf COmoetlhOn IS at least

In an-l PatfiCk Cohsejl. f dnunhtcr
IN.iLnhn KrlAdnai.

k ..„nn v.n . .
mother af Oisalwth. Jessica, w

,

i r a IJ?1‘ d *« Hnnh. Funeral private.Lrt. Bdthwlck. Beth. ALICE Liuu FI ivtjv rm Sent 3 19Tt iU
Rjnerai'

F?.*^£ ,JS s- Hazel (Pan. « Corten'e Htwpttai.
4
;

Got up as a reasonable fas- •• But competition is at least
Embarrassing Lynch

! its position oF neutrality and only?*'
BJneraI nnVfll*. Bowers PMMfull* In hu sleep liter a la

i _ ... _ . . r _ „ _ braYBly Dome, laved brother of

WeshninsTer ' R nsnli.-il.
'

to
' Elizabeth 5“R'irLHAHricrsiZH^-'i?M

DU;Ks!^-Ou
W
S^Pt.' S.^n' Cell* ip<« ^ H,af“ r^°

Mir^lh
ri..^iFF

J
.
OHK D™- a 5C,n

- saaMa&Ssrffi

sw!" SigS1

?: simile of a White 'paper, the a mo -wav process, and the A corritral and two men of • For Mr Wilson to talk about ,£*,dnanmer of _ Mr «nd_ Mrs W. A.
, . kpi>n nrpnarpfl hv aaHa,;^a. nF iha Whil-a Pinrr c Eire ? Territorial Arrr.V and a „ Jaa,a Ha.h Wilfrid's Omrrh .A 'i.

r _ - .. _ . . r _ oravmy Dome, loved brotoer of r

|
accepting a StaiP oF alliance .

C-LOLiGH.—

O

n Sept, 4. peacefully In and Allen and dear friend of
1 with a cin—la TBctpe Fartinn " 2_?, .
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weight
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l a nag.)
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13 Bemuse
HTo lure
17 Outward

bearing
IS Wealthy
20 By way of
Z2 Speech-

training

23 Beneath
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shock to
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avoid
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run-down of official sterling the Parliamentary party to vote

balance " which the Govern- against entry. ™I„n! ^ iK
ment is prepared to envisage. The kencst passages in the
the Labour document asks: debate may arise out of amend-
“Are they to be redeemed by ments from Harrow Central,
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trial countries? Labour Government to abrogate GUNFIRE OVER SUEZ
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achieved by placing further VutMrWAson has no inten-
iwaeH p 0sirions yesterday. Standing' near his wrecked ^diMr
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restrictions on the British tion of putting his head info that
economy? noose.

“The real remaining problem Special article—P12
Editorial Comment—P12

Israeli guns opened fire against Premises, he said: “The man it ^.io^ “? £*,£;

a policy? 7 It’s not for J3 First
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3 & I?
Ddir>‘ girls

4 A number
5 Skirmish
6.Set apart 13 A taste

non- 16 Pious
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of sterling's role in the world
concerns balances oF sterling
held by private interests over-
seas.

“ At the end of 1969. Britain
had short-term sterling liabilities,

quite apart From the official

balances, amounting to over
£3,000 million against reserves
oE about £1.000 million.
“ If

_
sterling was a serious

issue in the negotiations, then
the Government should publisb
anv agreements in this latter
field."

Perhaps the document comes
nearest to an objection apprecia-
tion when it savs: “The truth
is that no one knows precisely
what will be the impact on our
economv nf entry into the
Common Market.
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you mj very much, t

pvrpnf fhal I hp Wrrl car.rn.-ri
on V\ rrtne'day. Srpl. 8.
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Sept. b. 1966 . In lorrvcr lhmemory ol my bclovad Husband,
live in the heart ot Uic^c wc low
to die, —Rhyl.
_ MENZEL. Malar William A. ?n-lov-d mother nr Pi-rcr nnd grand- l
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a hell nr a wav to park a car' Snrrw-Jmry 49.A8. iBabblei.—Two long lonely years
Urt rn;j . l_ l 1
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tinn. but I fiirned away from the
window and had just walked
about 10 Feet when the car
exploded and my premises were
ablaze."
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long lilncyy burnt with pauener and
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Rurtd, Cambridge: Joha H.
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SATUSDAVH QUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS: 1 Fevered. 5 Brows, 8 Mimic, 9
Various. 18 Dissuaded, 13 Rye, 13 Bonnet, 14

Ascend. 11 RAF. IS Surprises, 20 Odorous, 21

Loose. 23 Ended, 24 Sustain. DOWN: 1

Famed, 2 Vim. 3 Redusc, 4 Divide. 5 Bored,
6 Odourless, T Suspend- II Sansfroid, 13

Bar none, 15 Surplus, 16 Crests, 18 Stood,
19 Stem, 22 Ova.
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Fnrmoy; Mrs P- Machln. at Evmham Ciublls willmm
j„__h I, ,N._, u. „ D nq-rt 76. well luted friend of Eicsham
iBrumhall. Cheshire. Mrs V. R. uouict Maalc Club. Crrm-itiun ,il

Mnrtineau. Dn-wstclgprcm. worceeter, SeP'- S a1 2-50 p.m. tuiniK
Hr, Lret-r; Mrs L. Palmer. I flowers only. DuiuijJi'iiV il dwnd. ni-i

ro«a VVrfnIL. t u v Plrl- be sent lo Itif Homw Ijegi'lvKnldim. Norfolk; J. R. A . Pirle, C(0 Mr A . M nei,e||. j. Uiir-
Srune. Perth: B. T- Reeves. cott Rood. Evi'-finin. Memorial scnlye
Ram-ffnle; Mrs Scott. Sal is- at Sf Lowrem*' t> Church. Zvesliodi.

boot: H 0 . Sherman W>l- jiept. 3 . alter «
wyn Garden City; F- VC. «j,ort Illness in Whfpps t-rtr-4 Husoual.
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non. London. S.W.3 . Another
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•prln* puzzle next yveeh. Bradford, and f.tmilv.

BROWN.-—On Srp*- 3* ly-l- AnrHtin

The Chelsea pound is any £1 you Invest with the Chelsea
Building Society.

If you have a lump sum to invest, open a Share Account. We
pay you a year (Income tax paid by the Society), which
incidentally is more than most other Building Societies payl And if

you pay income tax that’s the same as getting EE.57 interest for
every £100 you invest.

If you want to save regularly, say monthly, you need subscription

shares. Their interest is 51% (Income tax paid by the Society) and
that's equal to £8.98 per £1 00 if you pay income tax.

For further information write to:—

lose and painf hurst into flame.
Mr Jeffrey added: “I've spent

two hard years buildinc up this
business and thpv’ve destrovori
ir in seconds. I was insured,
but the companies don't pav out
Fnr Ihi? sort of dumaue.

“ I'hev »ere lwi?iins bastards.
They were after lhe soldier.”
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n T ‘ to
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For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday court
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